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About Town
ChlMren of th« Center 'Contrega- 

Uonal Church ir e  reminded that 
white gifta will be' i>reeented at the 
9:1S and 11 o'clock church serv- 
Icea tomorrow morning. Church 
•chool member* will meet In their 

smi and then come to the 
nctuafy to present the gifts.

nchester Auxiliary Police will 
meet'Monday night at 7 o'clock In 
the AukUlary room at Police Head
quarters,^skt which time the Blue 
Devils, toe auxiliary-sponsored 
midget football team, will be pre
sented an award by Chief Herman 
O. Schendel. An Inspection of the 
auxiliaries will follow. Elach mem
ber is requested 'to wear full uni
form. \

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some of Mdncheiter't Side StreetM, Too

IVe Know Who

Walther Leaguers \ and other 
yornig people of Ziony Lutheran 
Church will sing carola'yat Man
chester Memorial Hospital and 
some o f the convalescent homes 
tomorrow, leaving from ' Zion 
Church about 5:30 p.m. Mrs. 
Richard Recknagel will accom- 
pM y them with a portable organ. 
They will sisit other convalescent 
homes and the aged, sick and 
shutdns Monday evening, leaving 
the church at 6:30.

Mr. and Mrs. John Tedford. 65 
Walnut St., whose' 40th wedding 
anniversary falls on Dec. 11. will 
observe toe event at open house at 
the home of their aon-ln-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mr*. Richard A. 
Brower, Campbell Ave., Vernon, 
Sunday from 2 to 5 p.m.

A local president of the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce who shall 
remain .lameless was relating his 
amazement at the speed and 
thoroughness with which "Heard 
Along" covers the town.

He said tha some two or three 
year* ago he and two friends had 
visited a pub on St. Valentine's 
F.ve They passed the time by 
working a punchboard, among 
other things. By the time they had 
flnished the evening they had 
"about 14 boxes of randy apiece." 
Their reapeeUve wives, the candy 
not withstanding, almost threw 
their erstwhile sweetheart* out 
bodily when the men reached home 
In the wee small hours.

This happened on a Thursday 
evening, Saturday of the same 
week the story appeared in "Heard 
1 long."

\Vh*l puzzles the Jaycee presi
dent more ' .n the speed of the 
story's appearance is who wrote 
the story. .N’o one that he knows 
or that the other men knew 'was 
in the bar,

'T o  this day. I don't k-now who 
put that in. And If It was the bar
tender, I'll . ,

. ^-morning. Anthony Gryk, clerk of 
the Town Court, asks the s a m e  
questions of every accused who 
appears before the judge:

"What is your name?"
"Where do you live?"
And "W hat la your plea to the 

charge?"
Last week, in on# particular 

case, a middle-aged man'took the 
stand. A fter asking the third of 
the three routine questions, the 
clerk smiled and then blushed.

The man was a witness, not a 
defendant.

Mere Formality ______________ __  ,
Here's something for the habit-1 Jt°tir  ̂(^ff for lunch (for 

formers. ‘ ' ^
Every Monday and Saturday

____  THE ARMY and NAVY

BINGOl
-EVERY SAT. N IGHT-44EW  TIME 8:00 P.M.

DUBALDO BROTHERS ORCHESTRA

I  ■ I  ■ ■ ■ a

.Math Problem
It costs less to have a Manches

ter elementary school teacher in
struct your children for a full day 
than it does to have a baby sitter 
for two hours.

Before parents oecide to hire 
teachers for the evening 'babysit
ting. or the teachers decide' to 
charge baby-sitter rates during 
the day, this statement should be 
qualified, with the knowledge that 
the figures are the result of a per 
pupil expense.

In the Manchester elementary 
school, the cost of the teacher per 
pupil is J172.ll. Divide this figure 
by 180 days and you get about 96 
cents per day per pupil. Class is in 
session about six hours with an 

t h o s e
teachers who don't have cafeteria 
duty). This means that the teach
er receives 16 cents an hour per 
pupil

A typical baby sitter receives 75 
cent* per hour. Figuring that there 
are three children to take care of, 
this makes 27 cents per hour per 
child. The average period for baby
sitting is from 8 p.m. to midnight.' 
This means the evening's pay is 
about S3 or SI per child.

Three, Two, O n e ...Poo f!
At the Charter Oak Conference 

in Hartford yesterday. Rep. An
toni Sadlak had Just flnished an
swering a reporter's question on 
the United State* missile program.

He haef said that the country 
would soon catch up to our Iron 
Curtain compa,titors In artifleiai 
moons. ' ■

As he flnished this statement, he 
was handed an announcemept that 
the rocket had failed to gat oft the 
ground and exploded.

There was silence for what

YOUR HEATING SYSTEM
CONVtRT TO OIL HEAT NOW!

Can U il W ell Be Pleased To Snbmit An Estimate.

ROTARY or PRESSURE BURNERS 
COMPLETE HEATING

STEAM—H OTW Aim -W ARM  AIR^^AIB CONDITTOMNO ■

NEW! NEW! NEW!
HOT WATER HEATER 

OPERATING ON NO. 2 FUEL O IL
Hotwater as you Uke It! Gdhraateed u d  at 
the most economical cost to you.

That Interpret The 
Wishes Of The Family

JOHNS. BURKE
FUNERAL HOME

TEL. Ml S-8868 
87 e a s t  c e n t e r  ST.

a m b u l a n c e  s e r v ic e

seemed like s long time before 
Rep. Sadlak resumed speaking.

Even In such a disappointing 
situation as this rocket failure the 
punsters tried to ease the pain.

In case you haven't heard, one 
Congressman said he received a 
telephone call and the person on 
the other end of the line said we 
should call this rocket "civil serv
ice," because we can't Are it ind 
can't got it to work.

'W hoa, Horsey
> A  fellow we know was at the 
Manchester Parkade recently with 
hi* two children where they've 
erected a merry-go-round.

The fellow purchased three 
tickets, moved Into the entrance 
line and waited for the ride to end. 
It did, and the father,^wlth hi* two 
children, moved forward. He got 
onto the merry-go-round all right 
but couldn't And an empty ho'rse.

He got off, returned to the line 
and waited for the ride's comple
tion. The ride ended and the fel
low went through the same routine 
again. He still couldn't' get an 
empty horse for the kids and got 
off again and returned to the line.

The next time that the ride 
stopped, he whisked up his kids, 
leaped onto the merry-go-round 
and found empty horses.

The fellow is well over 6-fc'ct 
tall and over 200 pounds, but it 
seems that for a few small kids,' 
a short fence around the merry-go- 
rouna makes for easier entrance'to 
the ride than docs the main gate 
at which the twice-frustrated 
father waited.

Wings an .-Xccessory ?
An advertisement for an import

ed sports car appearing in a na
tional' magazine reads something 
like this:

". . . just touch the overdrive 
button . . . before you know it 
you’re doing 80 easily . . .  oh, 
don't stop now, you've just start
ed . . .  "

What happens if the police can 
do 90 easily?

No Rebuttal Time?
Town Directors had completed a 

lengthy discussion of the length 
of their meetings without reach
ing a conclusion this week when 
one of their audience came up with 
an idea.

Chairman Wilbur Bennett of the 
Taxpayers League had a sugges
tion.

He advocated a .5-minute'- limit 
on speeches made from the floor 
by "professionals" like himself 
who attend all or moat of the 
Board meetings.

Convenient
Businesses throughout the coun

try today are quick to get in on 
the recent "efficiency" craze. Spe
cial firm* across the nation have 
been set up to help companies, both 
large and small, to become more 
efficient organizations.

It  appears that such a company

14 SHOPPING DAYS
till cnwistmas

could make a worthwhile recom
mendation to local policemen to 
alleviate a condition that e.xists 
here.

When a patrolman make* an ar
rest here, the accused la, in moat 
cases, given the opportunity of 
choosing a court date for himself. 
That worked reasonably fine until 
this week. x

No le.ss than 34 rases were on 
the docket for today's Town Court 
session. So far, bnlv four have been 
scheduled for Monday.

Rogers tb Make 
Missiles^Materiel

The Rogers Corp, announced to
day the formation of a division 
which 'yill produce high tempera
ture materials'for use in missiles' 
*hd rockets. Rogers manufactures 
special purpose flbrous and plas
tics materials.

Saul M Silverstein, Rogers 
president, says that one of the 
most important Immediate objec
tives o f the High Temperature Ma
terials Division will be to collate 
the data resulting from two years 
work on missiles materials and ar
range for the distribution of non- 
classifled information to interest
ed engineers and scientists.

Silverstein. in setting up the 
new operation, said that those con
cerned with missile projects will 
have to be just as , sclentlflc In 
making known the re’sults of re
search as they are in achieving 
the results themselves,
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far F R E E  
D E L IV E R Y

LIGGETT 
REXALL DRUG

O X E N

S U N W S
9 AM , to 8
. ^MANCHESTER 
SHOPPING PARKADE

GENERAL

TV SERVICE
Oxys t o  QC -A Cal] 

Nights Pim part*
TEL. Ml S-M82

Two and Two Is Five
This column doesn't very often 

mkkc retractions or correction.*. 
However, last week we ran a story 
about Bill Diana an.swering some 
questions posed by a young stu
dent and then the youngster fliink- 
ing the test in .school the next'day. 
According to Bill, the story was in 
error in three ways.

First, the student was a “ he" 
and not a "she." Second, the 
youngster didn't finish last in his 
class only next to last. And third, I 
the boy wasn't a high school stu- ' 

crader.
"Weil. I f  the teacher marked on 

would have passed,"
Bill said.

Not (iiiilty
The A P  tells us a woman mem- 

ber o f a Texas city planning com
mission, Jirat back from a trip 
abroad, listened to the minutes of 
the previous mieeting and heard 
that she had offered a motion. She 
checked her calendar and .said:

I know I talk loud and long__
but not from Spain."

The minutes were amended.

Sharp Teeth
Another A P  story brings back 

memories of the famous play. “The 
Women. " An 18-year-old California 
girl landed In county jail this week 
on a charge of mayhem after a 
fight at a dance.

Police said she was charged with 
biting o ff part of another young 
woman's nose.

, Anon

Mrs. Lvoii Loses !
• (

Most Avoirdupois]
Manchester Wates will m rtt 

Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. at the Ital
ian American Club. The business 
meeting will be fohowed by a 
Bingo party for members only, 
and they are asked to bring gift- ' 
wrapped food for prizes.

Mrs. Ellen Lyon, formerly of i 
Manchester who now lives' In 
Ware, Mass., and is unable to at- i 
tend regularly, achieved the great- I 
est reduction for the month of No- ' 
vember, 14 pounds, and received a 
special reward. Mrs. Lillian Rul- 
nick's loss was 9 'i  pounds and 
Mrs, Henrietta Ward was third 
with a loss of five pounds.

REMEMBER...
M ARY'S W ILL BE OPEN TONIGHT TILL 9:00 

SUNDAYS 8 A.M. to 1 P.M.
FEATURING A COMPLETE LINE OF DELICIOUS

B A R -B -C U E
Turkeys, Capons, Beef, Duck.s, Chickens and Baked Vir
ginia Ham for the most discriminating palates.

Try Our Tantalizing Ciblet Stuffing 
To Make Your Dinner Complete— lb. .'iflc

SUNDAY M O RNING  SPECIAL
FRESH BAKED ROLLS, BAGELS, ONION ROLLS, CREAM 
CHEESE, NOVA SCOTIA BELLY I.OX, SCHMALTZ HER
RING, COLD CUTS and-SALADS.

PINE
PHARMACY

664 Center 8t— Tel. AH 9-9814

PINE LENOX 
PHARMACY

S99 E. Center S t— 5U 9-0896

W E CARRY ALL SUNDAY NEWSPAPERS

MARY'S
1 SOUTH M AIN  ST. PHONE ,M1 S-6620

"O IL  HEAT IS CLEAN HEAT"

FOGARTY BROTHERS, INa
319 BROAD STREET— MI 9-4539

•  •  ■ •  ■ I ■ ■ B B a i B I B l B B l I B B

TULIP TREE TURKEY FARM
W b  BxtBnd our holiday grootings to all and 
grot that wa cannot aceapt any mort orders for 
this year as we are sold out.

Frank M. Haroburdo and Family, 

Ash Swamp Road, Glastonbury.

Here Is the Grandest Christmas Present 
Ever (or the Entire Famiiy
You'll Be Home Foe Christmas:\

ANOTHER BETHR 
BUILT HOME BY 

ANDREW  ANSALDI

MASTER BUILDER WITH 
80 "S-EARS OF BUILDING 

EXPERIENCU

Ansaldi Heights "Wells St."

A T L A N T I C  
Service Station 
FOR LEASE

COM PANY PA ID  TR A IN IN G  PROGRAM 
A L L  K INDS OF SALES and SERVICE AIDS 
IXICATED ON H E A V ILY  TRAVELED  HIGHW A Y  
LARGE NEIGHBORHOOD TRADE 
PO TE N T IA L  BUSINESS TRADE AVA1I.ABLE 
COM PANY F IN AN C E  P L A N  IS AVA ILAB LE .

Located at 288 West Middle Turnpike 
• '  Manchester 

Immediate Vicinity Of The 
Manchester Parkade Shopping Center

Information
Call Mitchell 9-8225 DAYS 

Call Mitchell 9-6826 EVENINGS 
Or Write

THE ATLANTIC REFINING CO.
P. O .B O X  147, EAST HARTFORD 8. CONN.

Christmas Dry Cleaning

DOUBLE SPECIAL
LADIES’ PLAIN SUITS 

MEN’S SUITS REG.
$1.25

Rrg. I2..50

4-PIECE

COUCH COVER
2-PIECE

CHAIR COVERS R.g
THIS WEEK ONLY— DEC. 9-14

MANCHESTER 
DRY CLEANERS

93 WELLS ST. —  Ml 3-Y254 
SAME DAY SERVICE —  FREE DELIVERY 

BRANCH STORE 470 MAIN ST.
ACROSS FRO.M CKNTER MOTOR SALFS

M U L T I P L E  
L I S T I N G  SERVICE 

of Manchester
MLS

For Quick Results' 
BITYING or 
SELLING

W ILL ALSO  BE OPEN DAILY N lO M  1 to 5 or BY APPOINTMENT

cm. CHARLES LESPERANCE kci.™ , Ml 9-7620

■ ■ /

Warren E. Howland
MI 8-1108

Ellsworth Mitten
MI 8-6930

McKinney Brothers
Ine..

M l 8-6060.

Ken Ostrinsky
MI 3-5159

Reol Estate Center
Cast Hartford, Conn. 

JA 8 ^ 8 4

Earle S. Rohan
50 8-7483

Madeline Smith
50 9-1M2

Arthur Wilkie
" 50 9-4SW

Alice Clompef
50 9-4548 V

W o ltM W . Grant

Carlton W. Hutchins
Ml 9-5132

"Arthur A. Knofla
50 3-5440

THIS SPLIT LEVEL HOM E  
C A N  RE YOURS

See It Today I
CALL M l 3-4112 or M l 3-7M7

JARVIS REALTY CO:'
REALTORS— INSUROR8 

Or Cali The Realtor Of Your Choice

Crockott
m s-1577

Clifford Hanson
Ml S-lIM

Gaston Reolty Co.
50 9-5781

I

WoHos Agency
P I  S-TS89

John H. Lappen, Inc.
50 9-5261

Elvo. Tyler
Ml 9-4469

\

EIsfe Meyer
50 paMSI

John Bissell
PI 2-6828

Stanley Bray
Ml 8-6278

Bemie Cantor
TRenaont 5-8495

Jarvis Realty Co.
50 8-4112

Sherwood A\ leochter
80 8-6968 '

Goodebild Rooity
5 0  8-7928

Howard Hastings 
8 0  e-im

U.' f

1 .

Parkade Stores Open Through Saturday Until 9 p. m.
Average Daily Net Press Run

For the Week Ended 
December 7. 19.57

12,683
Member of the Audit 

Bureau of CircuUtlon

Mrtnptiesler— A City of Village Charm

VOL. LXXVII. NO. .■>9

I The Weather
Poraeiat at C. &  Waethar nnraea

Rain, poaalbly rJiaaglng to snow, 
tonight. Slightly ooMer. Low 
28-M. Rain or snow ending Tues
day. partial clearing, rolder. Oigh 
In 80s.

(TW ENTY PAGES) MANCHIgfSTER, CONN., MONDAY, DECEMBER 9, 1957 (Classified Advertising on Page 18)

Subway Strike 
>s Gotham

New ^ ork, Dec. 9 (yp)— The*ing a no-strike injunction. In a 
strike-disrupted citv su b w ay I P‘’-'' '̂")*dnight hearing. .lusUcp 
system wa.s threatened f . , r . ! C’' "V Greenberg ordered the

I quartet to alart serving 10 day
ther l(>da.v with S sympathy I,, ,,pended .sentences lodged
walkout by signal mainte-'ngrTinsi thom following
nance men.

N'ew York, Dec.
.strike by .subway motornien 
toda\ severely disrupted Now 
York City's \'asf trans))orta- 
tiou system dining the morn
ing rush hours.

Army and .N’avy rocket .sefen- 
lists intensified their efforts 
today to matcli S o v i e t  
achievements in space in the 

insi thorn following an MBA "ake of Fridat’s satellite 
strike in June l!lo6 which tied up latinchillg fiz'/le.

: a large part of the .siibwa.v system \ There were stnmg indicalions 
q (fPi A ' hours. That lieup was the tliat efforts would be made to keep
• ; A  first large-scale subway strike in the glare of worldwide publicity

the city in 30 years. off llie projects until a t'.S. satei-
Independent Hardest Hit | lile is fired into the skies where 

The liardest liit route toda>' was j two Russian sputniks now are 
tile Indepcnrlenl Division wlilcli whirling around the Karth.
I'lns trains to sll horouglis of tlie Tliere has been no official con- 

ex( ept Staten Island wlilch flrmation that the Army will move

U.S, Pushe^Ciying Mailbox 
Progranj i n  injures Couple
Space Race

Washington. Dec. 9 (/Pi— 
rmy and .N’av.v rocket .scien-

PRICE FT^E CENTB
________ .Z .

Pawtucket, R. I., Dec. 9 bP— 
A young man and a girl were 
cut and bruiacd yesterday when 
hit by a flying mailbox.

Police aald the unuaual acei. 
dent hapjtened in thia manner. 
Arthur B. Richmond, 27, Tam
pa. Fla., atepped out of hia car 
to talk to another motoriat. Hia 
car atai'ted to roll away. He 
jumped back in and in attempt
ing to brake the car. atepped 
on the accelerator instead.

The car hit the mailbox and 
sent it flying. It struck John 
Rell and Barhars Romanorich. 
both IS.

ntv
Emergency facilities were set up j baa no subway servic e

on still-operating lines’ Discom 
fort rather than disorder appeared 
to be the pricinpal result. Thou
sands got to work late.

A severe rain pelted eommulers 
who scampered for aubstitiile 
tran.ipnrlalion into Midtown frnm 
the suburbs and the huge icsuien- 
tial areas nf the boroughs of Brook
lyn. Queens ancl The Bronx a* well 
as Manhattan. Normally 4 ';  mil
lion riders use the subway daily.

There were conflicting claims of 
the effectiveness of the walkout 
tvhich the Atotormen’s Benevolenc 
Assn . an independent union, be
gan at .5 a m. The announccnient 
yesterday of the strike vote ap
parently had been ample warning 
for m.iny riders to plan ahead.

The strike started after the 
president ancl three othei leaders ; 
of the union were jailed hy a | 
Supreme fourt .lustice foi violal-

Onl,\' one ' ' ■ ■  " -iR'.uv'h-
rndepeudent line was operating ing effort, hut an informed civilian 
full.v, ancl an MBA spokesman source said during the weekend 
claimed the strike theic was 99 that the Army has been given firm 
pe*' cent effective. orclers to go ahead.

Some portions of service on Heretofore the f  .satellite 
Brooklvn-Manhattan Transit clivi- program has been under exclusive 
Sion (B ’.TT) were also out. 'Hie clireelion of the Navy now prepar- 
cliviaioM operates ■■•In .Manhattan, ing for a new launching attempt 
Queens and Brooklyn. after Ihe test faiture at Cape

Apparently untcuichecl was ai liv-1 Canavoral, Fla 
ity of the Interhomiigh Rapid Officially, the Army has been 
Transit Division iIR T l. cvliich under somcwiiat vague orders to 
nins to tile Bronx as well as llie prepare for a .satellite launcirng 
o'lier liorouglis served )n auliway Army missilemen will use tlieir 

Disputing MBA id.aims Tliomas, .lupiler-C—Lust vehicle - 
.Ml I.einon, gcuieial manager of device they hate c laimed 

tlie Transit Aiithonts*. llie agem \- have lieatrn tile Russians into 
v.liich opeiate.s all llie subway.s. spac-e by six monllus. 
a.aicl that service on tlie B.MT ami Dispute on I'iililic lty
IRT were both "close to normal" Target dates for new la'imching 
and that crews for IND trains attempts by either tlie .Navy or 
were beginning to report feu work. ] the Arm.v appeared unlikely to be 

"M'e are very optimistic about announced in view of tlie Vontro-

Dulles Sees Tin 
Spiarking

(Continued on Nineteen)

Indonesians Control 
All Dutch Property

Doctors Clieck 
Tomorrow on 
Ike’s Condition

Getty.'biirg. Pa.. Dec, 9 i/Tl — 
President Eisenhower’s doctors 
will give him a checkup tomorrow 
and then deride whether he is re
covered sufficiently Ici a tfn d  the 
Dec. 16-18 Paris NATO ennf-r- 
enre.

James C. Hagerty. While Hoii.se 
press secretary, told a news con-

ecmlcl will-make their decision immiuli- 
ately after examining Eisenhower 
tomorrow afternoon.

Hagert.v said he also as.sumes I 
tlie White Hou.se will announce the I 
decision tomorrow. |

Hagerty put out that word as ' 
the President started hia third ' 

convalesc ence from the : 
mild stroke he suffered ,Nov. 25. i 
Eisenhower arranged'to return to 
Washington later tn the clay after 
a long weekend of rest at his 
farm home. Mrs. Elsenhower is a c - ' 
companying her husband on the 
8.’)-mile automobile trip back to 
the White House. |

The Eiaenhoe era came tn their I 
country home on the edge of town '

versy over the wide publicity week of 
which preceded the Navy project's 
failure

President Eisenhower was ex
pected to rccelye a full report on 
the Navy's Vanguard lest failure 
within the next couple of days. He 

j e': ' ' . ' a h-ie' urc-
liniinary report, not made public.

Vice President Nixon called yes- 
, terclav for Americans to abandon

Attitude" he said he found '  a V t o V T ’’ ' ’,’'''''"-'’' "a s

Vernon Kidnaping

as well asjJakarta, lndone.sia, Dec. 9 i.'Pi Indonesians,
Indonesia's defense minister is
sued an order tonight putting all 
Dutch-owned plantations and al
lied factories, research institution* i 
•nd enterprises under the direct |
HUC '1 Vi: I of Uie • 1

Ths step was announced aa fear*! recUve* of the ministei 
o f an economic- collapse, paced b.v c ulture. 
the failure of three Dutch hanks Orders Welcumrcl
in Jaksi ta to open this morning. Diit, h e.slate owners said Ihev
The banks, seized by indone.slan welcomed Djuanda's order because 
trade unionists Saturday in defi-• n p.event "ugly liii-ldenls "

government orrtera, re-! The-. sabI wcv, .. had been cn«-

^  I t purely,
Dutili ilrms. It directed «I1 man
agers and workera in these enter-1 
pri.sea to rsn y  on work as usual 
ancl tn ayoici activitiea clertimental 
to their progress, l l ie  worker* and ' 
maitoners were told to follow di- 

of agri-

Friday's satellite fizzle. 
Stressing that Vanguard ia

aa greatly benefitted bv 
his rest here.

anee of

(Continued, on Page Ten) j

P robers  Toldi 
Blast FolloMcdi 
Labor Dispute

bond.

opened latci* thl« afternoon under ; rymp out
the combined superyision nf the uons of plantations for a week, ^  
Arnn, police and the Bank of „nd m some c a.=-es had locked up ,
InHonAKirt . • « i

It was two weeks ago today that i 
Eisenhov, er suffered a mild stroke, i 
He got orders from hi* physicians j 
to take it easy for several weeks.

When the President was strick
en the State Department said It 
waa i>eing taken for granted he 
would be unable to attend the 
•NATO heads of government con
ference opening In Pari* a week 
from todaj. j

But Eisenhower's recuperation 
waa so swift that the White House ! 
revived Ihe possibility of hi* going . 
to the .NATO iieeting.

In response to questions yester
day, Hagerty said he aissumed the

Plantallon, are the oliiest on federal propetty soon after he ; Ho"'.'''ratoe.'Than“ at WaU*er"R'’eed d t « : lT s ^ to u '^ , :^ :v
enlerprl.ses ip lndone.sia. to_sign a later yon-. Army Hoapital in Washington. He I said Tito requested the halt In

said no specific time had been set ' -
for the examination.

Presumably the examining phvsl-

A  trio accused of kidnaping and robbing Marry Hill. 52, Center Rd.. Vernon, sit In Rockville Police
Tonand County Superior .Court. Robert 

I  ”  Leonard Goetz, 34, Tolland, are
being held under tends of S15.000 each. Mr*, j  oan Remkiewicz, 27, Ellington is under S3.000 

Story on Page 12. (Herald Photo by Saternis.)

Policy Independent, 
Tito Assures U.S.

unautlinrized occuna- ^ D e c .  9 
a Nflshviillc.

A
Tenn.. contractor leali- '

'.I :
$100,000 worth of his equipment

.Soldiers replac-ed' union guards Investigating Committee
t the doors of the three big hanks: They were the only ones we had

in Jalcsrta' wTiic-h' had'been se"iz:',i! "
by tlie workers. Their ultimate 
fate whether hey will he na-

Indonc.sia . H ’ '  Giitcli clliectora for hoii
The banks, which do s m ajor' The 

share of Indonesian business, re- Diilc li enierjii i.ses ip
opened after negotiations among some having )>ern founded 3.''>() M ad with the Teamsters Union
Diitcti bankers, militsrv* officials years ago. and represeiit a big ' "tYe felt that it arose out of
and union representatives The share of the .Netlierlands' eali- tl’ *" dispute," Robert McDowell of
institutions are Ihe Nederlandsche mate-1 St'a billion Investment ' ‘ ’> ' ’ 'ov cll
Handel Maatschappij. the Nation- here *  McDowell told the Senate I jite r
ale Handelsbank and Escompto.
Money circulation had been dras
tically ctirtalled during the shut
down.

Defen.se Minister DJiianda Kar- 
tawidjaja's order for government 
supervision of plantations and al
lied industries and enterprises did 
not make clear whether they were 
being conft.scated. It could be a 
move, however, to forestall fur
ther seizures by workers of Indo
nesia's rich revenue-producing 
rubber, tea and other estates.

Tlie ordei spplieil to estates 
Jointly owned hy the Dutch and j

Washington, Dec. 9 pP)— The 
United States has ordered a halt 
to military aid shipments to 
Y'ugoslavla at the request nf 
Alarshal Tito. Reaponsible offl-

Gloom  Covers 
Secret Talk of 
NATO Council

Paris, Dec. 9 (/P)— NATO ’s per-

Ihe 3-year-old program within 
the pnst few days.

He .said he knew of no arrests 
ever made by the police in the

tionalized or handed hack tn Hi e! ,  ,, ,
Dutch apparently wag left un- -\I‘'r>'"vell said the blast came 
(lei'icird ' without warning on Labor Day

Ask F-asing of Campaign  ̂ lS-'>-3 on property of the Tennes- 
Direciors of the hanks had told 'A lley  Authority i TVAi .  He 

the government they coiil.l 'not "I’''
operate unless tliore waa an easing nionths after he liad signed a la

(Continued on Pago Thirteenj

Spain Reports 
Control of Ifni

Tito told Riddleberger that Yugo
slavia will continue to pursue an ■ Council today began week-
independent foreign policy regard-' hush-hush meetings to prepare 
less of event*. t” '’ the Dec. 16 su‘mmlt session of

Usually well informed Yugoslav ' sHiance. 
sources said Saturday that during i TTiey met under as gloomy clr- 
the meeting Tito told Riddleberger j  oumstance* aa diplomata could re- 
that Yugoslav renouneeg U.N. mill-1 " ’ ^ttiber since the alliance was 
tary aid because the frequent reap-' bounded In 1949. 
praisal of this aid ia ‘ ’humiliating " ! Ambassadors at the council Im- 
to Yugoslavia. posed a security blackout on their

This report, however, could not discussions in the Palais de Chall- 
be confirmed officially. lot, but It was understood they have

American aources In Belgrade re- *  review of the American
fused to confirm or deny it. Hast "'orktiig paper for next week's les- 
December, however. Defense Min- chiefs of governments,
ister Ivan Oosnjak indicated that most of the contents

Jame. R l r t r i i - h a , * renunciation might occur, disclosed in W‘ashington
o fT n o n l S i c n  said Tito has so far failed to arouse any
I Brionl. Foreign Minister Ko- ----,i----  — j,.. enthusiasm among Allied diplo-

Belgrafie. Yugoslavia. Dec. 9 iJPi 
Yugoslavia haa told the United 
States she will vontinue her inde
pendent foreign - poiicy, diplomatic 
sources said today.

The assurance wa* given by 
President Tito last Friday when 
he received U.S. .Ambassador

nf the anti - Dutch campaigi 
laiini hed a week ago in an effort '’ "h'> I-'"'*-' t'niled Construe-1 have regained

______  ________ ‘'ontlnue friendly econ-
•Madrid. Dec. 9 iJPi The Spanish J^Trencr whfeh”  .T " '  P«h“ <'"l relations with ‘" " f *

War Ministry says organized res- I  " r  lasted more than ,he Unj,ed States. Us
Islance by Moroccan rebels h.aa ,

bor contract with a rival union, ended in Ifni and .Spanish forces lugosjav r«-ognition of Com

main section, informed 
Belgrade officials are stressing •“ources said, pledges the United 

the importance of the communique states to work for congressional

Airs NATO 
Fears Over 
Aid by U.S.

Wa.shington, Dec. 9 (ff*)—  
Diplomats said today Secre
tary of State Duiles haa 
doubts that any future brush 
fire war could be kept from 
spreading into a nuclear holo
caust. He was described as 
ready to lay his misgivinga 
before next week’s NATO  
conference.

These informants said the whole 
concept o f local warfare and how 
to contain it ia being reappraiaed 
at the State Department.

The question arises becauae o f 
doubts troubling America's Allies. 
Dulles has said they have two 
principal feara—that America may 
be unwilling or unable to help 
them if they are attacked, and 
that some frivolous American mil
itary reaction to a border Incident 
might start World W ar HI.

Issue Called Berioiis
Diplomata described the Issue
I terribly aerious.
They said it undoubtedly will ba 

discussed at the Dec. 16 meeting 
at Paria o f the chiefs of govern
ment of tha North Atlantic Treaty 
(N A T b l nations.

Dulles will jeave Thursday for 
Paris. Doctors will decide, tomor
row whether President Eisenhower 
is well enough to also attend.

Dulles vaa- reported planning to 
lay before the Paris meeting his 
doubts that any clash of m llitsjy 
forces, however local or regional, 
could bo contained. Behind this 
thinking is the realization that Rua- 
sl», « » t t [^ w lth  S,000-mlle missiles, 
could attiusk ' the United SUtes 
directly.

Two Main Points
Basic agreements ao far in Attier- 

Ican planning, diplomatic inform- 
ants said, have centered on two 
main points:

1. That free world military alU- 

(CoBHnue<* on Page Ten)

BiiUetins
from ihe AP  Wires

(('nntiniir<l on »*age Ttn)

Public Seen Anxious 
Over Traffic Safety

Washington, Der. 9 <JP> - Harlowsv Gov. Abraham Ribiroff of Con- 
H. Curtice, chairman of the Presl- | nectlcui said in a prepared talk the 
deni's Committee on Traffic Safe- Thanksgiving holiday brought un- 
ty. today disputed the view that , necessary heartbreak and auffering 
there ia widespread pulilic apathy | to many families because of traffic 
about the traffic accident prob-| accidents.
l«ro. • "Barring a miracle. w » can ex-

Nor is there opposition to essen- P*‘ j,!'*™**"*' ^f*K*dles and. similar 
dal corrective measure*, said Cur- n^'d 'm fs du i^g  the Christmas and

...................... ___________________________________, , .. .......... I - . . . u i r  cwiiiinunique cunxrcasionai
gained complete control of r-ast Germany aiarmed the issued after Ihe meeting Saturday - ■oonriiing of the MatAIahon Act to

lion Workers. Instead of the Team-1 the tiny North Afr ican territory. '"o*lern  world Some took it as of the powerful Yugoslav Commu- pmmit President Eisenhower to 
' ot^rs. A communique' said, however, f  ‘ t"’ * Yugoslavia waa re- niat Party Central Committee, share nuclear Information, mater-
! The contractor said he had re- that Spanish troops will continue “ 'rumS the soviet hloc. which approved Yugoslavia's ab- *als and scientists with friendly
I fused to sign with the Teamsters . mop-up action against rebels un- R"ve this report of staining fi-om the Moscow Red sum- nations. c
on advice of counsel that the con- til “complete order has ticcn re- <’nnforence: mit meeting last month and its not This pledge, it is
tract demanded by that union's eatabliahed.'i . repeated to -------- -■— ■—  . . . .
I-ocal ,327 in Na.shville would have 
been "a closed shop agreement in (.Tiugsa and 
violation nf both federal and state been reliev

” said. The aneoiinccmcnl added I'™,’” ';'.” "  c” ,, uunn vn s aa a iirm sign ot co states would activate it.s plant U\Smi I J I ; J' * •••••I \»i s.\i azvcavCs'S vtSfUlM nu l̂VBlC Jl,,g D
McDowpH told of some profant* that jfarriaons of thp two poaU *5*\**'^^ “  the two (jerman aisagreemont between Yujfoalavla firm outlined here laĵ L year bv

 ̂ Btatea hpt^ /wvn them- and the rest of the. Communist ______  ̂ ^
is held countriea. i (C'ontlnnad on Page Twelve)

and "very arrogant" clashes with have been replaced hy the liberal- q *^ t> »te  between them- and the rest of the. Communist

(Continued on Page Ten)

tlce, president of General Motors 
The great majority of people are 

a vare pf the problem, deeply con
cerned about it and anxious for 
remedial action." he said in a- talk 
piepared for the opening aeasion 
o f the Tublic O ffidals Traffic.

he said, 
result

News Tidbits
Uulled from AP Wirps

New Year's holidays 
Ribicoff said 

recommendations 
Safety Committee
Conference a year ago'aOch'thl'nVa I s e a s o n ' s  u .
as these had been' accomplished: Metrbprdltan Opera. mer French protectorate vcontin-

ing columns.
( Fighting broke out two weeks Soviet llnlon.
'ago  In the 741-.sqiiare-mile enclave' Insisted that in,recog-
on the Atlantic. The Spanish goV- "Izlng East Germany. Yugoslavia 
ernment says tlje fighting wa* her own line and did not

'started by irregfflar troops-, from P'ejfie the Soviet bloc,
i .Morocco, whneh surrounds Ifni on metting was conducted in
I three sides, TTie Moroccan govern- * friendly atmosphere although 
Iment contends the resistance is American made clear that hia 
from rebellious residents of Ifni! Kovernmenl has been greatly dis- 

A1 Alam, official o;gan of the ' ’" ‘hv't hy the similarity between 
Iqlal (Freedom I partv Yugoslav and Soviet for-New York Times reports Eisen- Istlqlal ( Freedom i party

hower administration to seek au- "Pokesman for the rebels, said '» « ''« » •
' thority to out tariffs 3.3 per cent that Spain had threat-

l„  V b e l o w  present levels. . . Renata i take “ all-nece.s.sary meas-
Tebaldi to sing at next seawm^ ' Morocco If the for-

h  Adenauer Right ?

Proposal to Quit NATO 
Gains in West Germany

Six Students Saved 
From Flooded Cave

Frankfurt.' Germany, Dec. 9 (A>iegotiationa ? Or would that mean 
Proposal* to lake West Germany that decisions regarding Ger- 

oiit of NATO and neutralize her r many'a fate would-be daken with- 
milltarily are gaining ground in I out her h ^ n g  « -say ? 
the Bonn republic. , Adeiikuer has led the nation con-

A number of states reviaed ih.i. i '’ "timia in European eoal- ‘ he Ifm rebels '
statutes to nrnvlH. ___! steel pool sign treaty guaranteeing The Rabat newspaper said Ma-

Safety Conference, sponsored by . t .  "  , social security protection for emi- rocco's acting foreign minister re- K-„(ti....„u — j  ... „  ™ ■ ..... .............. ........ ......
the President's Cor-mitlee. cod? m ore\h n  a i  ̂ " ’"'"kers, . . Defen.se Sec?e-I • ■ ' Re^eul ' There is no doubt that Charn el- siaten|;iy along the path of firm

"Anyone who thinks otherw ise.Lreaaed thei??li?JH ?. / ’ ‘‘"i McElrov discusses N A T O ' (H'onllniied on Page Thirteen) ! ^ " ^ * , ' '^ ^ h e is  apla-shlng through lor Konrad Adenauer and Foreign | support for NATO
CMrtici said, ' is either not In “  i feel aftamst the Rus.sian*I nam e orrenses, at least 18 states I c  i w j  n suidenta— including two girls \yill g„ to the -NATO summit con- nauer's po.sition has

w-w w a "m r ■ ■  ̂ ' t )'■ ff,,, A ̂  i •_ _ _. • .  .*
Flaiie (.rash Kdls

touch with public opinion or has Sn | Increased'thriize" o f 't t e lr m g h ? "  I „
unrealistic idea how the public , patrols, several states adopted Q'hhc.v. Mass., father of three
la supposed to express Its con- fixed speed Itmita one state nassed h '*'*''**’'* for helping
cern.”  ' legislation requiring a re-examlnV i

a* defense 
But Adc- 

been badly

Officials from all 48 states, in- ; of *11 drivers every four vear*. ! jovwnment delegation en route to 
eluding seven go\einors. are a t - . "W* I®"'* relating to the use of • *
tending toe conference to see how |‘Chemical tests and radar were 
the Hation'a traffic toll can be re- "li^ngthened. *

Ribicoff said members of the 
Governor* Highway Safefv Com- 
mlttee will confer in Detroit soon 
with automobile manufacturers to 
exchange views on the traffic safe 
ty problem.

Gov. William G. -Stratton of H-

62 in An(le.s Storm

duced.
In th e  first 10 -moii.h.i of this 

year 31,350 persons' were killed. 
This wa* a drop of about 3 per cent 
from the corre*rPt-o<ng period of 
1956, when 32,167 persona were 
killed in traffic r.iishaps.

Curtice said favorible public ; *,'1* *  P " '

t o e « “ * M  w f a t e d “ t o t o  j  t ™ « i r a ? f e r y ° " t h " e ' “ ' " ’ T ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

e?e " '“'h remalna.” he. laid.
, I "Too much is itlll unknown. For 

• '^ e  best device tor achieving example the key .factor of why a 
■ Ive aald. "Is a dtlzena’ tral- driver Is careleaa. why r driver istola,'

fic aafet.v organization 
• la U  and community.,

In every thoughtless, recklea*,,' or aggres- 
I live, Is atitl largely a m ystery.. . .  ”

trapped for 45 hours in a maze fercnce next week determined to' shaken iatelv.
Cnd?rt?.?n^ and tunnel* 400 feet stick by the West and work fori First there'was sputnik and an
underground. A ll were alive and closer anti-.Soviet defense. unea.sv feeling that the Rtiaaians :

,, , ,  ̂ The majority of Weal Germans I although alieadv just acro.ss the'
Pat brought out. still scepis to be going along with East-West border were nearer i

Gioiigh, 18. said the group the government's policy, but more, than before. Then came Eiaen-' 
An ] clung to ledges to stay clear of ---- •'------------ ' ------------------ - '•------- • ...............  ,

Buenos A4re',. All 62 persons aboard CTough told •VescueVTht; com- o fT e o r ^ e ^ F 'L T n ; ; '"  l r ? n T u  S '
"■ H e «? i .Inrm . ( , , 6  ' »>‘ P P O > t h e  West. anibassador to'Mo7cmv i^v^e

« P * < ' ' ' ‘ ' « « r n e d  Over Future touched o ff the hottest d lte te  in
roads ; to take about five  houia. Now he is prosperous but he's year*. Newspaper* have been filled

■nje sludenla went Into Uie Clive more worried about Uie future for two wqeka with discu.ssiona

Mo.scow stop* In Jtiidapeat for 
talks With Hungarian officials.

Izvestia 
takers 
And 
hits
farm leaders responsible 
meniah cotton production.

Some oOO persons from Syca-
ore III., and nearby comiiuiniliea munications and blocked ..

Tn ê Tue?(tav'^"ate'*'te?ei?*'?i^^ "**■■ t*i« crash. A 4-man police pa-j .iirucnt* weni inio uie cave more worried about Uie f
laped -Queen Mother Flizabeth ' t'°i Vi* IIT**?**.* early itsturday. Heayy.. rain* fell, and than at anv time in 13 veara. pro and con( pe ...vjueen fJiother Elizabeth . today aqd confirmed the disaster, j loosened atones blocked-----------' ' ............  . . .  . ^
i  fly around uarM-to visit Atis- • -i . . .
ralla and New Zealand next 
■ear.

Hitchhiker Identifies Edward 
Vetzel a* sla.ver of North Carolina 

‘  llghway patrolman . . .  Newbold 
lorria. New York a t y  leader, and 
.ife and children reported doing 

well after auto accident

• 4.

one' pqsai With the summit conference to
the worst in Argentine aviation his-1 ble ex it Water rushing into the - strengthen NATO  defenses only s In a series of lectures to*^ndon  ̂

th. . 1 .  J cave made it in ip ^ ib le  for them, week away, such questions ‘ as Kennan called for a reappraisal o f '
I '' 1 ‘ hcso hav« becomp major political; western policies toward Germany

Aerolineas Argentine left Ezeiza came possible when the water level topics-
Airport on toe outskirts of Bueno* / r a ^ e d  somewhat. | Wouldn't the country perhaps be
Aires with 55 passenden 7 , - Clough said he and hi* com -; aafer If It were niutral ? Or would 
crew member*. Their d e s ^ t lo n  | panions, fumbling along with only j that be commItUng national sul-

~  _ _  . 1 ----- [clde? Should Washington and
___^ n « * u « d  M  Bag* Twelve) • <Coatoitia4 m  Page Thlrtoea) ' Moscow get together for a rect ne-

and Russia.
He urged withdrawal of both 

American and Russian troops from 
O ntra l Europe, a reunified neu-j

(Continued ofi Page Thirteen) <
' ■ \ , .

BARS WIRETAP EVtDBNOE
Washington, Dec. 9 (/P) —  The 

.Supreme Court bold unanimous
ly today that nirelap ovfdeiioe 
obtained b.v state ofticera under 
autiiority of state law may not 
be admitted In federal court 
trials. The High Tribunal re
versed- a  decision by the U.S. 
Circuit Court in New York that 
such evidence Is valid even 
though It Is obtained la viola
tion of the Federal Communica
tions ,\ct ban on Hiretapping.

U.8 . COURT ON PICKETS
Waahlngton, Dec. 9 OP)— The 

Supreme Court today upheld the 
right, of state courts to bar 
strikers from "threatening. In
timidating or roerclng" nan- 
striking employe*. The High 
Court said, however. In n 6-8 
decision {hat an Arkanaaa State 
Court went too far In forbidding 
peaceful picketing.

SAIIAIRg BOOIES FOUND
Blue 5Iountain IzUie, N. Y., 

Der. 9 IW—The bodies of two Bail- 
or* who disappeared while hunt- 
Ing In the Adirondaclu were 
found today in the Icy waters of 
Blue Mountain Izike. The men, 
John 51. Miuison, 38, I.-^yard,' 
Conn., and Robert Grilfith. 39, 
Harvey, 111,, had been due back 
aboard the 8eawalf, atomic sub
marine, at Groton! Conn., last 
Wednesda.v. They left Ihe base 
Nov. 39. Details of Ihe recovery 
of the bodies were not learned 
inimedlaiely.

1.NDONESIA W ARNS U.S.
Washington, Dee. 9 (fP)— Indo

nesia told the United States to
day that NATO  interventian In 
the . Dutch-Indoneslan dispute 
“ would be Interpreted as being'* 
directed against Ihe freedom ot 
.\slan-.'\friran nations.”  .An In
donesian .Embasa.v spokesman 
said .Ambassador 5Ioekarto No- 
toH idigdo transmitted, this view 
Intormally to the State Depart
ment. The department had no 
Immediate conunent.

CRKEUE .ACCUSES BRITAI.N
.United Nations, N. Y., Der. 9 

i/p,— Greece accused Britain to
day of Indlroctly encouraging 
BtriK-fties and souing confusion 
on the island o f Cyprus instead ot 
seeking a peaceful solution na 
urged b.v the t|.N. The rhargen 
were nuide'va.- the U.N, Assem- 
hly’s 83-nalVMi poIttlMl commit
tee began debate on the Cyprus 
problem. DIspatche* Irom Nico
sia aald students rioted nnd 
ihouaands of Workers went on n 
34-h'our strike In conneetton 
with the U.N. debate.

•Z- u
v i i
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South Windaor

PBC Announces 
3 School Sites 

Now Available
' South Windshr, Dec. S (Special) 

— The Public Building: O>mml*8lon 
(PBC ) has released the contents of 
«  letter which has been s'ent to 
the Planning and Zoning Commis
sion and to the Board of Education. 
The letteh states that the PBC l(a.s 
considered possible locations for 
the new elementary school to be 
built in the northeast section of 
town and recommends the follow
ing three sites:

The northeast comer of the in
tersection of Beezlebub Rd. and El- 
Ington Rd.; the site between Fos
ter Rd. and Felt Rd.; the northwest , 
comer of the intersection of Elling
ton Rd. and Miller Rd. i

These recommendations have 
been sent to the two boards be- ' 
cause the ordinance which estab
lished the PBC also urged that it 
make recommendations of possible 
building aj[tes whenever it would 
expedite inatters in the town's in
terest.

The PBC hopes that it will possi
bly have a reply from the two ; 
boards by its next meeting, a defin
ite date for which has not been set.

Mancbeater Evening Herald 
SoaUi Windsor and Vt apping cor
respondent. Mrs. E. P. Smtt. tele
phone Mitchell 3-129.1.

Silk Town 1.-

^otes and Quotes
.by EARL YO.ST^

First 30-year man in point b f 'th e  boys’ names and turn .same* Co., and Peter Merisotls, Unlver-
service with the Prudential Insur
ance Co. in Mancheater is John F. 
0'la:ary of 36 Washington St.. 
District Manager Calvin Bedell 
reports. OI.eary i cached the 30- 
Year Club exclusive membership 
on Dec. 2. Since Dec. 7. 1931.
O't-earv as been a Prudential in-

Court Cases
JOHN O 'LEARY

I  '
surance agent in Mancheater. He 
came here as assistant manager, 
working out of the Hartford office. 
His service was interrupted once 
for a t-year period. 1923 to 1927, 
when he went into the cigar mak
ing business in Wlnd.sor Locks. 
The Silk Towner rejoined Pru
dential Dec. 2. 1927 and worked in 
the Hartford area before coming 
here In 1931.

The O'Learys have one married 
daughter, Mrs. Marguerite Mac- 
Neely of Windsor Locks. O'Leary 
worked at the Travelers Insurance 
Co. from 1918 in the Life Depart
ment until joining Prudential. He 
if. a member of St. Bridget's 
Church. Upon attaining 30-year 
status, O’Leary was admitted to 
Class F  of the Prudential Old 
Guard, an honor group of the com
pany. As a hobby a number of 
years ago, O'Leary raised harness 
horses with the late Archie Hayes. 
His trotters and pacers competed 
at New SUte and Maine tracks. 
His. ■ ^ s t  known horse was 
.Tosephine Wilson, sired by Joe 
Wilson.

• • •
How many youngsters deliver 

The Herald to Manchester 
homes? Guess again. I f  you 
said 197, take a seat at the head

over to N. William Knight of the 
Manchester Trust Co. Through 
the generosity of the Trust Co.. 
Knight will present an attractive, 
sturdy money bag to all Herald 
newsboys. The youngsters need 
only to make an appearance at 

; Knight's desk, identify himself, 
and be checked off the list. The 
money bags come in six different 
color*.

• • •
William Wylie of .I.") Ijike St. 

has been elected president of the' 
Hartford Gas Company's Quarter [ 
Century (?lub. Wylie is a service-: 
man who works out of the com- 1 
pany'a Mancheater office.. Mervin ' 
Waldron of Wapplng completed 10 ' 
years of service with the South- ' 
ern New England Telephone Co, 
last month, Waldron works out 
of the Mancheater plant Mrs. 
Mary ROwett of 674 E. Middle 
Tpke. completed five years with 
the SNET(j Manchester Plant in 
November. .New telephone switch
board operators in Manchester 
Traffic are Helen Harold, Sallyann 
Lewis. Gertrude Barrett and Jo 
McCooe. George Donahue is now 
a station repairman and John Bud- 
li a station installer, both with 
Manchester Plant of the SNETCO.

• • •
Occupants o f the Phillips Pro

fessional block at 386-390 Main 
St. are the Personalized Floors, 
owned by Paul Phillips: Eugene 
Kelly. Insurance. R. L. Schmldt,- 
adjuster; Commercial Union A  
Ocean Group. Lew Geis, manager; 
and the Tempo Organ It Piano 
Co. John Holt, George PatituIIi 
and Ray Terfera are with the 
Ocean Group staff. .John Pinas of 
46 Conway Rd. has been promoted 
to contracts administrator with 
Kaman Aircraft. Charlie Ryan, for 
years an employe of Cheney Bros., 
is now living at 11320, Third St., 
Isle of Palms, St. Petersburg. Fla.
. .Miss Annie Leggett of 42 Wash
ington St. completed 17 years on 
the housekeeping staff at Man
chester Memorial Hospital last 
month.

• • •
Abe Oslrinsky, general chair

man, reports that the Mancheater 
High School graduating class of 
1938B will hold its 20th reunion 
dinner aind dance May 17 at the 
Rosemount. This class, Abe re
ports, won New England cham
pionships in basketball and cross 
country and CCIL titles in base
ball, basketball, .soccer, cross coun
try and track. . New members of 
Mancheater (Chamber of Com
merce Include Leon Twombly, 
Connecticut Motel: Warren Ellis.

sity .Society.

was promoted recently at Hamil
ton .Standard in Windsor Locks to

Ellington

State Historian 
Named Speaker 
At DAR Meeting

Monday Cases
Alphonse C. St. George, 39. of 

Rocky Hill, charged w i^  passing 
two stop signs, was fined 327 by 
Judge Wesley C. Gryk in Town 
Court this morning. SL George 
ŝ ras fined 312 for passing a sign 
at. Hartford Rd. and Bridge St. 
ana. ,315 for passing the second 
sign Hartford Rd. and Spencer 
SL was arrested on Dec. 5
l»y Patrolman Gordon Neddow.

Mrs. Rita,  ̂Galullo. 32, of Oak- 
▼llle, was fined 33 for failure to 
carry a  llcehse. Ambrose M.
Diehl, 40. of *'429 Keeney St., 
charged with parking too close to 
an intersection, forfeited a 35 
bond. The case of Raymond J.
Rutkowski, 27. of 59 TVebbe Dr., 
charged with assault and breach 
o f the peace, was continued to 
Dec. 16.

These four cases were the only 
ones heard in today's brief court 
session.

Saturday Cases
AUian E. Savage, 25, of New 

Britain, a*as fined a total of 3106 
Deputy Judge Jules Karp in 

Town ^ u r t  Saturday afternoon. I 
Judge Karp fined Savage 3100 for 
operating'a motor vehicle while his 
license was under suspension. 33 
for improper use of registration 
plates, and 33 for operating an un
registered vdiicle.

A  charge of operating a motor 
■vehicle \rtth improper equipment 
brought a suspended Judepnent.
Savage pleaded guilty to all four 
charges. Without funds to pay the 
fines. Savage was taken to the 
Hartford County Jail where he 
will serve 53 days, a day for every 
32 of the fine.

Following his release from jail.
Savage will be returned to the 
State Prison in Wethersfield where 
he will serve one year, the re
mainder o f a 2-year sentence for a 
previous larceny conviction. Savage 
was paroled srcently after serving 
one year. County Jail a>ithorilie.s 
have a warrant charging him with 
violation of his parole as a result 
o f his arrest here. He was stopped 
here on Nov. 30 by Patrolman 
Neddow who said he heard loud 
muffler noises coming from the 
car operated by Savage. An in
vestigation brought about the oth
er charges.

Sebastian B. Ruggiero. 33, of 
Rockville, was fined 3150 for driv
ing while under the influence of 
an intoxicant. He was arrested bn 
Dec. 2 after hitting a pa~ked news- 
paperboy’s bicycle on Avery St. He 
was also fined 310 for an intoxica
tion charge brought against him 
on Nov. 23. A breach of the peace
charge was nolled. ____ .................... „

Theron E. Nevers. 33. of 160 ;6pen basketball (Intermediate and r p  i  • I " '  m
Tolland Tpke . Wa.s fined $1.50 with I "• Boys' Plunge: 7] 1 l i r K l I l f f l O l l  I j C t S
350 remitted, for operating , a ' to S. Men's Plunge: 8 to 9, Worn-, . •
motor vehicle while under the in- i en's Plunge.  ̂ C S l C V a i l  A w a i ’ Cl
fluence of an Intoxicant. T(rt car | Saturday, 10 to Noon. Midget •
he was driving knocked do4t-n two | Ba-sketball Clinic: 1 to 9, Open | --------
highway fence posts near>'the Oak-I Ba-sketball: 6:30 to 8:30. C o e d  i _ Boger J. Turkington. 28 Bigelow

Ellington, Dec. 9 ( Special )- -
Mrs. Howard Smith, state histor
ian, will speak on historic scenes 
at the monthly meeting of Sabra 

Philip Sullivan of 100 Porter St. Trumbull Chapter, DAR, Wednes
day.

The committee in charge of the 
meeting will be headed by Mrs. 
Leslie Denley, as.sisted by Natalie 
Ide, Mrs. Robert Fitzpatrick, Mrs. 
Harold Davis, Mrs. Clarence Fin
ley, Mrs. John Blssell and Mrs. 
Hiram I-overln.

Mr. and Mrs. T'eter J. Pozzato 
announce the engagement of their 
daughter. Jane Ann. to Joseph 
Caruso, son of Mr. and Mrs, An
thony Caruso of East Hartford.

Miss Pozzntlo Is a Junior at the 
University of Connecticut where 
she is a member of Phi Mu Soror
ity. Her fiance 1s a graduate of the 
Radi liff Hicks School at the T.'ni- 
versity of Connecticut He is self 
employed and attending the Uni
versity of Hartford Evening school. 
A summer wedding is planned. 

M'omen Slate Supper 
The Catholic Women's Club will 

hold a spaghetti supper and bazaar 
at the Town Hall Saturday. Sup
per will be serve<l from ,5:30 to 7:30 
p.m . Tickets may be had by calling 
Mrs. John Sweeney or any member 
of the club.

Mrs. Warren Hayward is a pa
tient In the Hemlock Rest Home 
in Rock\'ille whore she was admit
ted Saturday afternoon.

Sheinwold on Bridge

P H IL IP  SU LLIV AN

stipervisor in experimental manu
facturing control. . A 20-year serv
ice pin at Hamilton was presented 
in November to Stanley Opalai h 
of 187 E. Wadsworth St. Opalach. 
who is in Inspection, was a fine 
baseball and basketball player at Manchester Evening Herald El

lington rorrespondent Mrs. O. F. 
Berr, telephone TRemont .5-9313.

STAN LEY OPALACH

, 1. .  1 fTM. , - , oil burner service; Gerald Hebe>i,
of the class. Thanks to -Mrs. V iva! Goodyear Service store: Rol^rt
Beggetts of The Herald's business. Barton, Grand Union: James 
office this total was revealed. The Megin, National Cash Register; 
reason for the inquiry into the William Conroy, NesUes Co.; 
front office was to get a hat of all ! Robert Melendy, Supofior Paint

V -

Manchester High and later with 
the Poli.sh Americans. Three other 
20-year-men from Manchester at 
Hamilton in Windsor Locks last 
month were Ben Jeffries of 20 
Newman St., a foreman in En
gineering; Raymond Ruddell of 
150 Oak St., and Howard Works of 
4,5 Cone St. Ruddell is in Inspec
tion and works in Experimental 
Manufacture,

All-Group Meeliiifj 
Slated at Church

The Women's CTiristian Fellow
ship of Second Congregational 
Church will hold an all-group meet
ing in the sanctuary tomorrow at 
730 p m.

The Mary Cushman Group, which 
Is in charge of the program, has 
arranged for the appearance of 
the Round Table Singers of Man
chester High School, under the di
rection of G. Albert Pear.son, after 
which refreshments will be served 
downstairs to the singers and oth
ers by the Lucy .Spencer Group.

The annual friendly service gift 
to Ryder Memorial Hospital in 
Puerto Rico will be dedicated, and 
gifts will be brought for Norwich 
Hospital at this meeting.

DKAW INO LAST  TRU M P ^  
DOESN’T  A LW A YS  PAY  

By Alfred Sheinwold
In most hands you draw trumps 

to prevent an opponent from 
trumping one of your good tricks. 
There are, however, exceptions to 
this rule.

West opened the king of clubs, 
and South ruffed. Declarer drew 
two rounds of trumps and then 
paused for further thought.

While south is thinking about 
his next play, let's look ahead. 
See what happens if Eouth draws 
West's last trump. This also
takes the last trump out of dum
my. South holds the only re
maining trump.

South can then lead hearts to 
force out the ace. West leads a 
second club, and South must use 
up his last trump. South can
then take his good hearts, but 
West throws away his low dia
monds. When South eventually 
leads, a diamond. West takes the 
ace of diamonds and two good 
clubs, defeating the contract.

Now we can return to South. 
A fter drawing two rounds of 
trumps. South decided to leave 
the last trump out. He switched 
to the king of hearts, forcing out 
West's See.

West returned a club, and South 
ruffed for the second time. Still 
leaving trumps alone. South be
gan to run his hearts. This al
lowed West to ruff the third heart 
with his last trump.

South still had a trump in hia 
own hand and another trump in 
the dummy. When West led a 
third club. South could ruff and 
could take two more heart tricks, 
discarding diamonds from the 
dummy. Then South led a dia
mond, and won two more tricks in 
dummy—with the king of dia
monds and the last trump.

In all. South lost only three 
tricks—the two red aces and a 
trump. It seemed a .shame to 
give West a trump trick, but it 
was better to lose three tricks 
and make the contract than to 
lose four tricks and go down.

South dealer 
East-Weft vulnerable 

North 
4  K  9 8 
V  10 7 3 
♦  K 6 3 2 
4  7 6 4

Wart EMt
4  7 6 2 43 4
¥  A  2 ¥  8 6 3
♦  A I 10 4 9 8 4
4  K Q J 9 8 4  A-W) 3 3 2

South
4  A Q J 10 3 
¥  K  Q J 9 4

Sooth
i  I

■Wert
3 ’  ^son«

North Eart
1 « 2 G Pau Pass
2 ¥ Pau 3 G Pass
4 « Pass Pass Pass

OpenioR lead — * K

TONIGHT TBBU BAT. 
S:M p.m.
Natlaeaa

BATl'BOAY t:N  p.m. 
Bl’N. IsW aad S:St p.m.

COLISEUM
West RprlncfleM

I2.M f!.M  tS.M tS.M 
tax Ine.

V  . . ■ P B I S J N l S

'  ICE
Capades

JOHN H

Diamonds K Q J; Chibs, none. 
What do you say ?

Answer: Bid one spade. A l
though game in spades or hearts 
is almost sure, do not open with 
a two-bid. Avoid a two-bid with 
an aceless hand.

( Copyright 1957. General Fea
tures Corp.)

J. V. F.AY RITE.S SET
Simsbury, Dec. 9 |A>| Funeral 

serv'lces for Joseph V. Fay Jr., for
mer a.ssistant state's attorney for 
Hartford County, will be held here 
Wednesday. Fay died Saturday at 
Hartford Hospital following a i 
brief Illness. He leaves his widow. I 
his parents and a brother. I

18th EDITION
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STILL PLKNTV OF
conn SKATS
FOR TONIGHT 
thra ThoridAY 

Rut. Mutlnrr and 
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On SiU^ At CoUapum 
A t Showtime

PROGRAMS

Daily Question
As dealer. vou hold; Spades 

K Q J 10 3; Hearts K Q J 9 4 :

II
I

Video Everyday
All Rights Reserved—

II. T. Dickenson A Co„ Inc.

Rec Notes
ball League; 6:30 8:30. Boxing;
6 to 7;30, "Teen^e Bowling. 

Wednesday. 6r4o 8, Girls’ Basket
ball League; 6:30 to 8:30, Boxing; 
8 to 10:30. Adult Square Dancing;
7 to 8. Model Airplane Club; 6 to 
7;30. Teenage Bowling.

Tliursday. 6 to 7. Midget Bas
ketball League; 7 to 10, Intermedi
ate League; 6 to 7:30, Teenage 
Bowling.

Friday, 6 to 7:15, Fifth and 
Sixth Grade Dance: '7:30 to 9:30, 
Seventh and Eighth Grade Dance: 
7 to 7:30. Movies: 6 to 7:30. Teen
age Bowling

Saturday, 9:30 to 11:30, Midget 
Basketbali Clinic: 1 to 3, Fifth 
and Sixth- Grade Roller Skating; 
7 to 9; Teenage Roller Skating. 

High School
Monday, 6:30 to 8:30. Coed 

Competitive Swimming: 7:30 to 
8:30, Women's G\tti Clas.s; 8:30 to 

Women's Swimming: 7 to
____  Rec Senior Basketball

ketball league; 6 to 7, Movies; 7 I League.
to 9:3f». Men's Handball: 8 to 9, | Wednesday. 7 to 9. Family 
U fe^ av in g  aass. Swim: 7 t o '9:30, Rec Senior Bas-

Eriday, 6 to 8, Open Basketball | ketball.
(Midget and Juniorsi- 8 to 10.

EAST SIDE REC
Monday, 6 to 7. Open Baaket- 

ball; 7 to 8, Women'-a Gym Class;
8 to to. Open Senior Basketball:
6 to 7, B o j f  Plunge; 7 to 8, Men's 
Plunge; 8 to 9, Women's Plunge;
7 to 9. Radio Builders Club.

Tuesday. 3 to 4:30, Junior Rind
Rehearsal: 6:30 to 8:30. Chiitfren's 
Theater; 6 to 8. Midget Basket
ball: 8 to 10. InLermedlatv Ba.sket- 
ball; 8 to 9, Teenage Stjflm.

Wednesday. 6 to 7. pF^h Basket
ball: 7 to to, BuslMssmen's Bas
ketball; 6 to 7:30. Boys' Bowling:
7 to 9. Teenage Dance;
Boys' Mechanics Cluh;
Women’s SwdAi Class,

Thursday/ 3:15 to 4:15. Model [9:30,

Local Stocks

8 to 9,

a ^  3:1
Airplane (^ub: 6 to 9. Jdnior Bas-i 9:30.

Quotations Furnished by 
Coburn Si .Mlddlebrook, Inc. 

Bank Stocks -
Manchester Trust . . .  60 65
Conn. Bank and Trust

Co............................... 36 39
First National Bank of

Manchester..............  29 31
Hartford .National

Bank & Trust Co.. 3(1'j  33*^ 
Fire Insurance Companies

Aetna Fire ................  47 50
Jlartford Fire ............ 127 137

land St. bridge’ on Ort. '̂ O
rtin hard A. Rnbbinf, ID. of 73 

Trebbe Dr., charged with driving 
while his license 4vas under sus
pension. Was fined $100 Francis D 
Lpnergan. ^3. b f 33 Coburn Rd , 
was fined a lota! of $18 for failure 
to stop at a traffic light, operating 
a vehicle/wllhout a lireose and 
without proper registration. Each

St , was named one of five recipl 
enta of the Edward Bennett Rosa

Swimming.
West Slile Rec

Monday, 6 to 8. Roller Skating >T-
10. Men's Volleyball cently The $150 awards are made

charge brought a $6 fine
Norman Nicolera, 24. of Rock- | ketball.

L»e«son.s: to
I-.<apuo: 6 to 7. Junior Basketball 
Iveaf?\ie i Vcrplanrk i ; 7 to 9.
Tn'.ermediatc Basketball • Ver- 
plam k); 6 to 7. Model Airplane 
rHih.

Tue-s<lay, 6 to 8. ML(Ĵ *et Ba.skol- 
bajl Leapuc. 8 to 9 ’30. Open Ba.s-

Vlire, WM fined $8 for operating an | Wedne.sdav. 6 to R, Jlidget Bas-
overweight commercial vehicle Hr ketball. 8 to 10, Men s Volleyball 
was stopped on Rt, 15 bv State i League,
Police and his truck was found to ThurtKiay. 6 to 8, Girls Basket-

i League; 6 to 8. Junior , Bas- 
“  y2per hundred pounds over- 'ketball Leapue ( Verplanrk »; 6

McDonnell Jr . ' to 8. Coed Bowling, 8 to 10, Bad- 
19, of 30 Ensign St., charged with ■ mihton.
lurking too rlose^to an intersec- | Friday. 6 to 7:‘l5, .F ifth  and 
tlon. was fined $3. ■ Si.xlh Grade Dance; 6 to 7;10, Open ,

Risle.v. 17. of -127 Basketball; 6:15 lo 6:4.5, Movies;: 
Highland St., was fined $6 for 7;30 lo 9;3p, .lunior High Dance. . 
fMliire to secure a license. A Saturdav, 10 lo 12, Midget Bas- 

* 11 .. responsibility ketball Clinic; 1 to 9. Open Bas-'
' ketball ( Intermediate and Sen-' 

youth WES arrested Friday night; iorsi.
A parked car in the tominunilv Y

lot. .Monday. 6 to 8. Midget Baaket-
H the ball League: 8 to 10. Dog Obedi-

ofjence.Cnass; 6:30 to 8:30, Boxing;: 
bo ir^^ . • 1 failure I 6 to 8:30. Cooking cnass; 6 to 7:30.

u of way at an in-, Teenage Bowling

a c c e n t  on 7 la ii"? t '.'on  Nov ®
30. Alao continued, to Jan, 11, was 
the case o f Joseph Kaminsky 26 
o f 1082 E. Middle Tpke . arrested 
F’ rlday and charged witli breach of 
the peace. He was arrested on the 
complaint o f hia estranged wife 
who charged that he bothered her 
at her place of work.

annually at Christmas time to the 
five upperclassmen Judged moat 
de.serSing in "scholarship, person
ality. thinking capacity, character 
and promise of u.sefulness." as 
stipulated in the grant creating 
the awards.

Turkington, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Turkington, is a 
senior at Wesleyan. He Ls current
ly Ualcd in "Wtio a W1|0 in Ameri
can Colleges" and has been ac
cepted a-s a student at Harvard 
Medical School.

National Fire .............. 60 63
Phoenix ......... ;•......... 53' i  56'.j

Life and Indemnity Ins. Cos.
Aetna C asualty ............ 117 127
Aetna Life ..................182 192
Conn. General ........... 2,50 260
Hartford Steam Boiler 69 74
Travelers ...................... 75 78

Piiiilic Utilities
Conn. Light 4 Pqwer 17 19
Conn, P o w e r ............... 38'- 40 'i
Hartford Electric Lt. 52' 54
Hartford Gas Co. . 34 37
Southern New England \

Telephone ............... 32' j  34 8̂
filanufacturing Coinpaniea

Cl. Iaollobri*id« 
Aiilheiiy Qvinn

‘•Thp
Hunchback 

of
Notre l>wnr*’ 

Cia#m«Sr<ipo 
and Colnr .__1 _____
WED.: “ WEiE

Cornell Hilda 
Jean H'allaca

in
“ THE 

D E V ILS  
H AIKPIN*’ 

In Color

GEORDIE'*

S T A T E
NOW and TUESDAY

CONTINUOUS FR03I 5 P.M.

-rtbiTECHMCOtOR 
• PLUS • ____

!H iUIN  KMiA"
MWMOUWK a . .
snrNnioTD P o  
VKTMMDDaN

Lunch Date Tuesday
Buttlneasmen’a luncheons 

deaerre <and our special 
attention. Try our

GOLDEN BROWN

FILLET OF 
HADDOCK

Creamy whipped potatoes, 
buttered spinach.

e w n u a n pJOHnfOnj
Located % Mile off Oaklanei^ 
Street on Tolland Turnpike

$ la n e k
ELECTRONICS
LABORATORIES

277 BROAD
R A D I O

ChaSael 3 Hartford. Conn. 
Lhaanrl a New Haven. Coas. 
Cliaanel IS Uartlerd, Ceaa. 
Channel n  Sprinrfieid. Mavi. 
Chaanef 3# New Britain. Coaa. 
Channel 40 Holyoke. Maee. 
Channel S3 tValerbary. loan.

COLUMBIA
BICYCLES

Sales and Ser\1c« 

Sires 20 to 36

BILL'S TIRE and 
REPAIR SHOP

180 Spruce St.— .MI 9-0659

Arrow, Hart & Heg. .. 42>i 45
Associated Spring . . . 21 S 23'-,
Bristol Brass ............. 8 'j 10\.
Collins ........................ 120 __
Dunham Bush ......... 7 ', 8H
Em-Hart ....... , ........... 47 50
Fafnlr Bearing ......... 51 55
I.anders, Frary. Clark 9>, 11',
N. B. Machine ........... 24 26
North and Ju dd .......... 27 30
Russell M fg ................. 20' i 22 H
Stanley Steam .......... 36 39
Terry Steam ............. 60
Torrington ................. 23', 24',
U.S. Envelope, com. .. 18', 20 >,
U.S Envelope, pfd. . . 11 13
Veeder-Root . . . .1....... 39 ', 42>i

The above quinations are not to
be construed as actual markets.

CHRISTMAS FAIR
Sponsored By

M ANClIE fiTER  FEDERATION OF DEMOCRATIC WOMEN

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 11 dt 7:30 P.M.
Y. M. C . A., North Main Street

Featuring Patrtela and l ie f  House Beautiful Shop 
Sale of Baked Goods

Refreshments— Free AdnU.sslnn— Public Cordially Invited

. 3 :M  ( Si S I'SIK  
I (18-40) HIG rAYO FK

ll:-3 t) .MATI.NKh THKATKB 
(Culur)

S:S« (lS-401 TIIK  V K K D ItT  18 VOI'BS 
( 31 .STACK 7 

4:M IlSl HKIUIITKB DAT
( Si KARTOON CAPKR.S 
< SI A.MKKICAN BA.MI.STA.N’D 
<^^3«) g ilK K N  FOB A DAY 
I4«) OrK.\ HOI SK 

4:15 <IS-4») 8KCBKT STOR3I 
1:30 (181 KDGK OK .MOIIT 

( SI I.ITTI,K  RASCAIJ*
(4*) I.OO.NKY T l'NKS 

. A-'IbH IPAN BANDSTAND
1:45 (II-M ) MODKKN ROMANCES 
5 :»« ( 3) FT.A8H GORDON 

( 8-531 HI'PERMAN 
(181 I LED THREE LIVES 
(M l THE FIRST SHOW 
(SS> ('O.MEDV TI.ME 
(4«l POPEVE 

5:34 (181 THE BIG SHOW
"Hr. (.Illrap ir'. Nrn A>>i.|. 
nnt"

( 8) BIG AD VENTI'RE  
(30) THE KA R I.r SHOW

"T lir  ,M«n In Thr While 
*'*1111”

<40» TH ILK .H T  THEATER 
S:»0 ( 8) POPEVE THEATER

(53> CARTOON ('AR.NIVAI, - 
«:15 ( SI O O N N gcm 'C T  W ILD LIPE  

( 8) SANTA CLAI'S CALLING

T [ I E V I S I 0 N

<18-48) RI.RN8 AND ALLEN 
SHOW

(!:-30) RESTLESS G l N
"Th irkrr Thnii H a irr "

8:38 ( 8) nULD JOl RNEV
"Journri lo thr Culna." 

(18-181 TAI.E.ST SCOI TS 
(31-38) WELLS FARGO

"Thr In.rrutabir .Man"
(53) CHINA S.MITH 

8:08 ( 3) WHIRLTHIRDS
I 8-53) HOWARD BARLOW'S DR. 

fllK S T R A — Guri.t: Iloberl 
.Morrill

(18-18) DANNY THOMAS SHOW 
(22-18) TWENTY-ONE 

8:38 ( 8) I.AWRENt E WELK SHOW 
< 3) PLAVHOrSE 1 
(18-48) DECEMBER BRIDE 
(22-30) A T tB N  OF FATE 

“ The Crowd Pleaaer"
• a n. b o x in g  PRELIM INARIES10:08 ( 3-53) BOXING

Frankie Ryfr . . .  Frankie 
IpiMtlio. 10 rd. Ilrhtwelrhl 

(18-40) STi nlO ONE
Pnrl I—"No lleadlr Mrdi- 
cine”

(;:-30) SI .spirioN 
.  “ The Deadiv Game”

'8:30 ( 81 NEWS KEINIRTER A.VD 
.  WEATHER

18:45 ( 8> WORLD'S BEST .MOVIES 
” (ta »ll(h (”

MOR-SUN
GAS H £ A T

INSTALLERS

CHADW ICK & CO .
564 CENTER ST.— MI 9-0669

-  YOUTH WOUNDED
North Branford. Dqc. 9 i/h~  

Douglas WUUams, 15, W'est Haven, 
whu accidentally wounded in his 
left arm here yesterday while ta r - ! 
get ahooting with some young, 
friends. He Is under ti^ tm en t tu- 
day St S t  Raphael’s Hospital where 

-his condition Is said not to be ser-

ACTION— ALX  COLOR

Kirk Dovzlas

"INDIAN
HGHTER"

Ual¥ BaberttMi

"S in iN G
BULt"
S:3S-8;U

Wed r “ Ldive In the Aftemoon”  

FACES O F EVE ’*

Simple as — 
A-lways 
B>etter 
C-offee 

at Cavey's
For A Tasty Meal Visit Our 

Cheerful Coffee Shop
OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. to 6 P.M. 

Saturday TIU 3 P.M.*->Closad All Day Sunday

i C A Y E T ' S
45 5AST CENTER STREET

i

Nichols T | p C  
Manchester ■ ■■•C

GOODYEAR
CUiSTOM SUBURBANITE 

^  SNOW TIRES

Store and Plant 295 Broad S t

TEL. Ml 3-5179

Decoration
S

I

. SPONSORpJD BY 

MANCHESTER GARDEN CXUB

FR ID A Y, DECs 1 3 , 10 A.M. to 4 P.M.
A T  T H E  C EN TER  CHURCH^

ex h ib it  FOR THE PUBLIC 
9:30 A.M. to 10 A.M.
SALE STARTS 10 A.M.

Wreaths. Table PieceSi Bird Food and Feeders. 
House Plants, Corsoges. Boughs for Do-lf-Your
self enthusiasts.

Coffae Break - -10:30 to 12 Nm r

C:3S ( 3) SPORTS A WEATH-

( 3) NKWK." W EATHER A 
NPOBTS

(53) BIO PICTURE 
S:35 (23) KPUIW8CAHT 

-8:45 ( « »  NEWS 
S;3S ( 3) TOWN CRIER 
7 i¥  < J ) HAW KKYK—LAST OF 

MOHICANS
( 8) SHERIFF OF COCHISE 
(33) WEATHER AND LOCAL 

NEWS
I3S> NEWS a  W EATHER 
(4S) NEWS a  W EATHER 
(53» SPORID 3'OCI'S 

3:15 (18-43), DOUGLAS EDWARDS, 
NKW8

<331 HIo' h UOHTS  
<H) NEWS
(531 JOHN DALY, NEWS

B j 3:38 ( 31 FEATU RE FILM

(1 )  NEWS A W EATHER 
,, _  G ISSIE 'S  CURN’ ER 
11:38 )18.30> NbWK

( 3) FEATURE FILM 
(22) THE BIG NEWS 
(10) U KATIIKR 
(53) NEtVS

11:83 (48) STAR SHOWCASE 
11:10 (18) WEATHER AND SPORTS 

(30) WEATHER
11:15 (18) MII.I.ION DOLLAR .MOVIR 

” N>\pp To Lovr"
«30> TO NK illT  

U:30 TONKtllT 
[1:33 (40) NKW.S A PREVIEWS 
12:23 ( .3) NEWS A WEATHER 
12:38 ( 8) NEWS

TUESDAY
12:84 ( 8) NEWS

(18-48) IIOTHL C'OS.MOPOLITAM 
, ,  „  T "  TAK d o u g h
12:15 < 8) BUGS BUNNV

(18-40) IJ>VE o f  l if e  
lt:38 ( 8) HOLLYWOOD'S BEJiT

(18) SKARCF FOR TOMORROW 
(22-38) IT 4:0|'|.n RE YOU 

. .  . .  ^ Ir i-D A Y  MOVIE
13:45 <I8) THE OUm iNG  LIOHT 
1:08 (18) CONNECTICUT LIFE  

(33) AT HOME WITH KITTY 
(38) TEX *  JINX 

1:35 (18) NEWS

“ ** (S3) n e w s "  " ' ‘ *** '®
(38) HOWARD M ILLE R  SHOW 

(CAior)
1 :33 (32) AT HOME WITH KITTY 
2:88 (18-18) BEAT THE CMJCK 

( 1 )  THIS WORLD OF OURS 
( « )  nAV  DREAMS ^

3:1.5 (S3) »-|L8l 
3:38 (18-48) HOUSE PARTY 

( 8) MV HERO 
( 8) HANDSTAND 
(21.38) BRIDE AND GROOM

Oarr A Tklal"
( 8J PE O PLE ’S CHOICE 
IIS) ROBIN HOOD

’ ’The Rride of R.)b(a Hood*’ 
(33) THE REAL MeCOYS 
(38) "H E  PRICE IS RIGHT 

(Color)
(48) DATE WITH THE ANGELS 

. „  (U ).A M E R IC A N  BAiniSTAND 
t :M  ( S.«3) GUY m T C B E IX  SHOW 

O rlorei Hawklaa aad Mar
jorie Raybam, Gaeat.

DRY CLEANING  
Pickup and Delivery

HSHER
DRY CLEANSERS. Ine.

825 Broad S t— Dial M I 9-7UI

Exclusive TRIPLE REFINED
ATLANTIC HEATING OILS 

L. T. WOOD CO.
Telephone Mitchell 3-1129

Adverdee in  Th e H erald— It Paya

F ilm s  M ig h t E x p la in  
V a n g u a rd  E x p lo s io n

C a j» Canaveral, Fla.—Vanguardeof the failure was elsewhere In the
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Glastonbury

Charter Unit 
L ists  I d e a s

experts think they may have found 
exactly what went wrong with the 
big satellite-bearing rocket that 
burned on its launching stand Fri
day.

■They believe the causa of the 
trouble is quite clearly indicated in 
20,000 feet of motion picture film, 
taken at many different angles, 
and in pictures from atlll cameras 
stationed all around the launching 
area.

But they are giving no hint as to 
the nature of their discovery.

T^te film has been flown to 
Washington for analysis by the 
Naval Research Laboratory. ’ITiat 
Is the agency which has had charge 
of Project Vanguard, the U.S, pro
gram to put artiflcal moons into 
orbits around the earth.

News BUckout
Walter McDonald, Project Van

guard Information chief, referred 
queries about the film to Wash
ington.

J. Paul Walsh, deputy director 
of the project and the chief source 
of Vanguard info^rmatlon for the 
past week, also la under orders lo 
withhold further information from 
newsmen.

Walsh and M(Donald spent Sun
day St the missile test center, 
presumably going over (he films 
with the rocket engineers and 
<n-ew members.

It was learned that the motion 
picture films included some of the 
most dramatic footage of its kind j 
ever made—several hundred shots, j  
all in color, of the rocket before it j 
was ignited, during its fruitless ; 
»1'5Jggle to launch itself, and to | 
the very end of it. dealniction by 
fire. I

The black and white footage of 
this sequence reportedly was lo.st 
becau.se those particular slill 
cameras went up In smoke.

Vanguard crews worked through
out the weeekend to clean up thS 
launching area and assemble the 
data that may help explain the 
failure and avert a recurrence.

One party of Vanguard engi
neers reportedly returned to 
Washington early Saturday with 
fairly well fixed opinions at to 
what had caused the accident.

The film developed after they 
left probably will change their 
minds, one source said. "They 
didn't have the pictorial coverage 
before and they may well be 
wrong," he explained.

The original Defenae Depart-

missile.”  1 Glaatonbury, Dec. 8 (Special) —
Michelson added that moat o fiTbe  Charter Commission has an- 

the GE engine parts were recovered ! nounced that only two (orrfiT of

Edneation Board to inscuss 
Salaries  ̂ Addition to^chool

and an examination confirmed 
that the first stage engine had not 
been at fault.

Preparations were under way at 
the missile test center for a buaier- 
than-usual week of rocket launch
ings.

Two Atlas 5,000-mile missiles 
were known to be ready, and at 
least one of them may blast off 
before the weekend.' There have 
been two previous test firings' of 
the Atlas, both . considered fail
ures.

Tnere also may be firings of the 
two 1,500-mlle ballistic missiles— 
the Army Jupiter, po.sslblv on 
Wednesday, and the A ir tW ee 
Thor.

Discussion of teachers' salaries^' 
for 1958-59 and examination of the 
final plans and specifications for 
the Washington School addition are 
items on the agenda for tonight's

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

Jarvis Manor Inc., to Edward 
J. Maher and Marie T. Maher, 
property at 147 Chambers St

Ernest (Jopplng lo Louise Cop
ping, property on Veinon St.

Krneat Richardson to Charles R.
Hamilton Jr. and Joan Hamilton, 
property on Dale Rd.

John J. Dilworth and Margaiet Williams

town government will be presented j meeting of the Board of Education, 
for citizei di.sciuiaioh at public 
hearings.

Working within the Home Rule 
Act, the Commission will examine 
and study several forms and 
through the process of elimination 
reduce the munber to the two it 
feels most dc.slrable (or the town.
With a certainty, one of these is ex
pected to be the council-manager 
type of government, which has 
gained w'ide support in the past 
few years. After the selected two 
forms have been discussed at pub
lic hearings, thq Commission wllj 
hold an executive session.

Rloodmobile Tomorrow 
The Bloodmobile will be in town 

tomorrow from 11 a m. until 4 p.m. 
at the First Church of Christ on 
Main St. Tile quota wHI-be filled if 
all the promised 200 donors turn 
up, Mrs. D. O. Thornton chairman, 
reminds mothers that baby sitters 
and tran.sportatlon are ava'Iablc 
through her committee.

Considerable work has been done 
by the committee to make this 
visit of the Bloodmobile a com
plete success. All local clubs and 
organizations have sought donors 
within their groups and the J. B 

Co. has given time off

Members of the Personnel 
Policies Committee of the Man
chester Education Assn. (M RA ) 
will meet with the Boaid to dis
cuss teachers’ salaries.

The MEA voted last month to 
approve a 5-polnt salary plan sug
gested by the Connecticut FJduca- 
tlon Assn. (C EA ). The plan call.s 
for five improvements in .salary 
schedules. Among them are a new 
ba.sic salary schedule ranging from 
$4,000 to $7,000 for a bachelor of

At the Nov. 19 m eeting'-  -cBoard a lively discussion''wat 
touched o ff when the membersN^f 
the Board tried to interpret th< 
meaning of the teachers' action in 
voting on Che CEA plan.

At first it was thought that the 
action constituted a flat demand 
for wage increases. Some members 
of the Board said that If this were 
so, then there was no point in meet
ing with the members of the MEA. 
Board members finally decided that 
the vote showed the teachers’ ap
proval of the CEA plan, but was 
not a flat demand. On that aasump- 
tlon. the Board went ahead and 
.scheduled the meeting with rep
resentatives from the personnel 

! policies committee of the MEA. 
There will he 14 members of the

arts degree: a new scheclule of in-j m EA  at the meeting this 
crement.s for advanced degrees; a ; including President Charles Beat- 
new contract system; the payment' tip
of Blue Cross and Connifetirut j  Following this discussion, mem- 

premiums by the j  bers of the Bosrd will examine the 
final plans and specifications for 
the addition to the Washington 
School. The plana arrived In Gen
eral Manager Richard Martin's of
fice Friday and were distributed 
immediately lo the Board of Ed
ucation, the Building Committee, 
and the Board of Directors.

These three boards will meet to
morrow evening to discuss the 
plans.

Medical Society 
Board of Education Instead of the 
Individual teaqher: and the noti
fication of the teachers pi'ior to 
public announcement of job open
ings in the system.

The representatives from the 
MEA will lay before the Board the 
5-point program which they ap
proved This will he the starting 
point- for discussion between the 
teachers and the Board.

P'lworth to Herbert M. Hoover with pay to employee volunteers 
and Shirley S Hoover, property i Mrs. Thornton added, that walk-in 
at 53 Overlook Dr. j donors would be more than wel-

U. and R. Construction Co. Inc. come, "Often the success or fall-
lo Merlin W. (Junnlngham and 
Stella A. rk)nningham, property 
0 Hawthorne St.

Edward J. Holl to Ernest Rich
ardson, properly on Dale Rd.

Qtiilrlnlm Deeil
George Struff lo Selma C. 

Struff, property on Emerson and 
Summer Sts.

Marriage IJernse
Raymond Frank Starkweather. 

193 Woodbrldgc .St , and Janice 
I  Fuller Murphey. 62 Rus.sell St , 
I Dec. 21, Center Church.

Building Permits
To Henry Bakiil.ski for Felix 

Bakiilskl. for a porch at 82 Home
stead St.. $.500

To Roby Sign Service for Ray
mond E. Gorman, for a sign at 63 
E .Center St., $450.

To John Chapman for Robert 
Mangan, for a porch at 137 Keeney 
St.. $750.

i lire of the best laid plans, depend 
1 on the generosity of the spi)r of the 
moment volunteer," she said, 

j M l) Campaign doses
I  Tlie local Muscular Dystrophy 
I campaign clo.sed with a record 
: high total of $2,015 collected. Asst. 
I Fire Chief Howard Horton, treas
urer of the drive, expressed his 

I thanks to the townspeople and all 
: Ihe volunteer firemen who con. 
ducted me camp-iign.

Story Hour Slated 
A story hour for preachoolers 

j will be l)eld at the Welles-Tuiner 
I .Memoi ial Library on Wedne.sdays 
from 11 until noon. A  display of 

i paintings by Stephen J. Gorman is 
I in the gallery of the library during 
I December. The exhibit includes 26 
oils and three watercolors some of 

I which are local .scenes. Gorman is 
I a sign painter by profession, but

• o))fcui«i ucicnae Depart-, ^'^na for House of f°ur yjarsago'sml^now'narn^ts'ln
ment announcement of the rocket | for a sign si 402 W. M id-! ,„„re'^momenCs’ H . ( .  ^1^®  w  i "
fallu)e attributed it to los.s o f ! die Tpke.it lo ' los.s of die Tpke., $550. 
chamber pre.saure in the first of .
the three rocket stages. The Gen- TE.\ YIELDS INCREA.SE 
eral Electric Co. built the rocket I Through modernized method.s of 

e. .u ' growing, selective plant breed- 
sfter the .ing,, use of new in.secticidea. and 

accident, Louis Michelson. manager other technological a d v a n c e s  
of GE's rocket engine aectUuL-aaidiCeylone.se growers have increaseti 
films of the launching attempt tea yields to 650 pounds an acre 
showed clearly that "the engine op- rompared with 638 in 1956 and 
erated correctly and that the cause 580 in. 1955.

.spare moment.s. He is a member of 
the Connecticut League of Art 
.Students'and the Arts and Crafts 
.Association of Meriden,

Meetings Tonight 
The League of the Sacred Heart 

of St. Paiil'a Church will hold a 
general membership meeting to
night at 8:15 in tha church hall. 
Program chairman is Mrs. Charles 
Harrington with Mrs. Raymond 
Sullivan in charge of refreshments.

|IW IB IB IB IrtIM Btrtm rt(a (1t rtI 1 rt<rtWI(HIrtI 1 W 1 rtIrtI8M8l» im i8H«K8M(I««H8H<im i8li(IM8HllM«M<H«MWHIi<m

oomfeul

Guest speaker will be Mr.s. Bruce 
Henn of Newington who will dem
onstrate the ose of green.s and 
decorations for Christmas cheer 
throughout th* house.

Members of the Glastonbury 
Garden Club are reminded to bring 
green.s. rlipper.s. and wire to to
night's n>eeUng at 8 o'clork in the 
South Gla.sionbtiry Church audi
torium.

The Woman's Club of Gla.ston- 
bury will hold its annual .Men's 
Night at the First Church of 
Christ, starling at 7 p.m. with a 
potluck' supper, Laurence L. Bar
berry of Boston will entertain with 
-a-diltistrated -talk- 
trip info the wilderness of the 
Hudson Bay area. Mrs. Robert D, 
Bowen is prqgram chairman and 
Mrs. Leif Heagle is chairman of 
the hostess committee, whfch in
cludes: Mrs. Louis O. House 3rd, 
Mis. Reino Hyyppa, Mrs. John 
Luchs Jr., Mrs. Charles Nutt, Mrs. 
Roy Nutt, Mrs. James L Rose Jr., 
Mrs. Edward V. O. Schoelzel, Mrs. 
George E. Stavnitsky and Mrs. 
George W. Trepp Jr.

Manchester E v e n i n g  Herald 
Glastonbury correspondent, Mrs. 
Betty McNamara, telephime MEd- 
ford S-I75S.

Bov Hit bv Auto* rt
Saturday Unhurt

A 4-year-old Erie St, boy was 
uninjured after being hit by a car 
at the corner of Main and Oak 
Sts. late Saturday afternoon.* 

Paul F. Kurtz of 38 Erie St. 
was walking south across Oak St. 
with his mother and aister when he 
darted ahead of his mother and in
to the path of a car driven east by 
Mrs. Bernice Cartwright, 34. of 
78 Branford St,

lat Mrs.^Cartrlght 
applied her brakes and the car 
came to a stop just as it hit the 
young boy. knocking him to the 
ground. The boy was taken home 
by his mother. No arrest was 
made, police said.

Signs Installed 
At Parking Lot

New deaignatlng a 2-hour 
limit on frqe parking have been 
inatalled In the town-owned Hayea 
Parking Lot 6(f Purnell PI. "hie 
action came after last tyeek’s ap- 

arent confusion over the new set-

irlng December, the Hayes 
lot 34*111 offer free {larking to Main 
St. sh(){iMrs. Although the coinage 
requirem ^t hai been- waived, the 
2-hour lltntv has not.

WedneadayXpolicb arrested and 
charged a clerk\f a Main St. store 
with overtime parking there. The 
case Was nolled in eburt yesterday.

Buses fitted out vvHh special 
compartmehta for dogs ar^icen ied 
in England to carry the animals to 
shows.
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l O A N S !

Tail manager hok  ̂
much ^3h you want and 
wheir you’d tike to get it

^ P K K U P Y O iR U M U II
^  Come in by apiwintment 

for the ceih. ̂ one today —> 
yWe like to eay “Yea!”

te a m m a a fiw  taaiw
m  M A IN  fT . ,  2nd FI., Over W l

MIMwII I-41M . Ash tar-tiM 
Open Thursday Eveniaga Until St00—«a b

Imm mttg tt imNwH U «n MrMwUm Iomi\

MANeHEtTm
to Neon

BENEFICIAL FINANCE CO.

C harge
Your

Preecripti-ms
I l e i e

PINE PHARMACY
•64 Center S t— M l 9-9814

A U IN E

Q U IL T  - JACS
FOR MEN AND BOYS

All wool quilted lining. In solid shades, tweeds 
and plaids.

WE ALSO FEATURE THE
Canadian Northwest Parka

LNw

BASS OUTDOOR FOOTWEAR 
AND WEEJUNS

MAKE IDEAL GIFTS! 
iB»miMI1¥l¥»l|¥I¥liai¥I¥»

t a w
884 laanr aT- 
-------oom t.

Open Mondays
Open Thursday and 
Friday Nights Until 

Christmas

CHOOSE LASTING GIFTS || 
FROM KEITH'S HUGE STOCKS fi

I  f j i f t  T mMos 
I  Smartly ■ t y I e d, in 
H choice of Blond Limed 5 Oak oi' Mahogany. 
5  G ift values at

$ 1 4 . 9 5

*1

Cedar Che.st.s 
Famoui Lane quality, 
in a wide choice of 
styles, sizes and flniali. 
Prices start at

$ 3 9 9 5

Dinette Suites 
Sparkling Chrome Di
nette with pla.stic top 
extension table, four 
chairs.

$59.95

CeMarettes 
An always welcome 
gift of la.stmg quality. 
Carefully bmll, in Ma
hogany.

$ 3 9 . 9 5

TOLE
BRIDGE
LAMPS
$15.w

Gracefully atyled 
Lamps that fit 
right in with any 
decor. Available 
in choice of col- 
ora with gold 
decoration. Very 
8{>ecially priced 
for* a better g ift!

Occasional Chair
$ 1 3  9 5

Wrought Iron Frame, 
plastic seat and back cuah- 
lons. BUY TW O FOR 
O N L Y ............. $25

Magazine Rack
Nicely built,. In richly 
grained Mahogany.
O lft value ' $ R « 9 5

BLOND MODERN DESK 
$ 1 9 .9 5

Blond Umed Oak 
Desk with large 
top, c o n v e n i e n t  

^draw er for storage.
P e r f e c t  for any 
room.

Budget Terms

B oston
Rocker

$ 2 6 * 5
Authentically 
styled, in rich 

Colonial 
Maple.

In Black 
with Gold 

decorations, 
now only 
?29.f)5

OPEN EVERY NIBHT T IU  »

t i e i i h  F u r n i t u r e

#> -. ■■ I l k  • ■ ‘. 4
Gossip Plione Bench

$24 »5
Smart 18th Century de
sign in Mahogany with 
apace for. phone, ahelf for 
directory.

1115 M A I N  ST.  
M A N C H F S T E R

317 M A I N  ST.  
E AS T  H A R T F O R D

I

A U  P R IC E S  E F F E C T IV E  M O N 0 4 T , TUESDAY & WEDHBSDAYI

YOU GET

S f e s s

EVERY DAY OF 
THE YEAR AT

G R A N D  U N IO N
PLUS

V
\b*

TRIPLE-S 
BLUE STUMPS 

WITH 
YOUR

PURCHASES!

GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS
DOUBLE STAMPS

EVERY W EDNESDAY!
♦

A iA  P R IC E S  E F F E C T IV E  MOMOAY, TUESDAY D WEDMESDAYI

V '

9
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PARK
FREE

V P U R N E l .  L ✓  
P A R K I N G  

V  y

fP

‘ ■ ; - v  ■* 'k
'■ < 

i "

» . b K't crlip ly bcuffcnt f«in« frotk wi»K 
ne»ch'4 ie*e^ nxcklin#, itiert il««v tt, btw- 
teucktrf k ip liiK , lO - t l .

$22.99

~4̂

imagine!
the freedom and 
comfort of 
a strapless bra...the 
(ovely look 
oYa longline

critt-crett front 
dipt low

biai*cut 
tid* ponali
Mlf-odjutl >0 
•v#ry melion

contour
cupi

•loitic 
magic midtiff

oil dlastic body

Solve Your 
Gift Prohlemt Here!
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Andover

Boy, 12, Riddlrd 
By Sholgim Blast

Andover, Dec. 9 i Special i A 12- 
jrenr-old boy, acridentlally riddled 
with aholRun pelleta in a .Saturday

afternoon hunting accident, waa 
reported In "good condition” at 
Windham Community Memorial 
Hoapital today.

Caul Jiirovaly Jr., aon of Mr, and 
.Mra. Paiil Jurovaty .Sr,. Andover, 
waa hunting rabbita in Oolumbia 
with hia father and iincle and two 
companiona when the accident oc
curred.

The youth underwent aurgery at

the hoapital where doctora pried 
pelleta from a heel and. one leg and 
treated an ear through which a 
pellet pnaaed cleanly. He alao re
ceived pelleta f\  the aide of hia 
body, but _ theae wounda were 
termed auperficlal.

According to reporta, the young- 
ater chaaed a rabbit after he waa 
told to atay cloae to a rock, Hia

PA G E n v i
father, uncle, Edward Jurovaty, ! home. State Police are atlll inveatl-■/and two companiona. Peter and ; gating.
Thomaa Chowanec of Columbia, 
had left the boy and circled after DR.MPfli^Y n R M R S  RACE BID 
the rabbit. yo^h  waa hit by p„t;i*m. Dec. 9 m  -  Mayor
Srl.V oempaey aaya he haa no
State Pohce aaid The youth ea- immediate plin for aeeking the 
raped the mam blaat and waa hit 1 nomination for U.S.
h> acaltered pelleta. ;+epreaentative from the Second

The accident occurred juat before i Diatrirt. Dempaev. who la alao 
the hunting party waa to head for i Gov. Rihicoffa execiltlve aide, told

the Norwich Bulletin-Record Sun
day that he beltevea hia "greateat 
contribution to the atate of Con
necticut and to my party la to 
continue in the aame capacity or 
cloaely allied to Gov. RlMcoff. I 
have no preaent plana for Con- 
greaa."

There are 750.000 ownera 
pleasure boats In Canada.

of

B they must have come from heaven!

IS

Ourr H o l i d a y  Dr ess - up  F a s h i o n s
for your little Christmas angels!

Living Longline strapless bra
with ” itoy-Hlgh” Contour Cups , . ,  to give you
perfect fit, hold you securely in heavenly comfort. The exclusive
elastic magic-midriff gives you the smoothest bust
to hipline you've ever hod. No center stay to job or poke.
Flat undercup wires eliminate pressure points . . .  

help to mĉ ke Ploytex the most comfortoble, secure, 
natural feeling longline strapless bra 

you've ever worn. White only. Sires 32-36A; «
S2-38B; 32-fK)C, only $8.9$

r iM i .  ttfia a t  Hi.  feUawlag f lo y lo  Irak

C e lw F r l « «

W f f t «
\

I . V i

"  '9 ■

A ^ ^ fa M

fa----

O O b a r t * r x o b 0  O m «  0 p4 « »

O W  aw ii'.o .ew ti l a , .  Ce«ee«eii#. HI i
•UA H> %a aw .

SMILING f  SERVICE

. A

All thos* yummy nylon dream-frocks are 
bewitching be-rufFled with sugar 'n spice 
bows and laces, good enuf to eat, in de
licious holiday bon-bon colors . . . and in 
SO many Christmas-wonderful styles for 
both big and little sister!

Jo.seph Love frosts sheer white n.vlon with 
ernbo.a.aed pastel roses, gathers the waist 
with a lustrous satin sash! For big sister.s 
7 to 14.

$8.99

B
Ynungland’s go.s.samer-.sheer pastel nylon 
frock is ribbon-trimmed at the lace edged 
bodice and sleeves, haa self color belt. Sizes 
7 to 14.
Af-ailsbl. In 
alr.mt .S-8x— SS.99 $10.99

An all-nylon frock h.v Joseph Love has a 
two-piece look; a snowy white froth o f a 
top, over a permanently-pleat*^ skirt in 
scarlet ny)on, plus a red .satin .sa.sh. Sizes 
7 to 14.

$10.^9

Joseph Love's i>oli.shed cotton bouffant 
^frock is lavish with lace over sheer nylon 
in the bib front and sleeve trim ; with 
nylon over-collar. Size.s .3 to 6.x.

$7.99

S o lv e  Y o u r  
G i f t  P ro h lrn iK  H e r e !

OPEN
THURSDAY

and
FRIDAY  

TILL 9 P.M.

Andover

Residents Invited to Attend 
Police Classes in January

Andover, Dec. •  (Special) 
rmirie In police r etbodf to be 
taught by Slate Police InAructorain<tpict< 

to aHv

A*ton  at Andover Dake before Satup- 
(la.v. Mra. F16yd will arrangt t*  
transport-the gifts to the hospital.

_.iii w .   y 1 " f  auggestlona-Issued bynext month will be open to ah.v In- the hospital incli.des the following: 
tereeted members of the comrttu- • 
nlty. First Selectman U  Edwards,
Whitcomb announced yeaterday.

The first aeasion will be held at 
7:.10 p.m. Jan. 2(1 in the \>rnon 
elementary school. Anyone who 
would like to sttenri Is ssked to 
notify Whitcomb within the next 
two weeks.

He snd two town constables. A l
fred Hunt snd Clsrence Custer,

4

Powder puffs, talcum powder, coa- 
metir bags, kerchiefs, handbags, 
■Wouses, skirls, pajamas, lingerie, 
■Hklets. bed jsckets snd bedsocks. 

Items suitable for either men ormen or
j women include cards, checkers, all 
■ kinds lif stationery, clgarettei, pui- 
r.les and'pens and pencils.

SuggestHms for men are pipe*.
I tobacco, sheying creams and lo
tions. soap, toVhpaste and brushes, 

. , j  , vombs. sweatera, dresa or aporta
have already signed up for the shirts, pajsma.s, sticks, glovea. mlt-

tens, neckties. T-sHirU. handker- 
The type of lr»trurUon offereil chiefs and slipper socks 

will he parllculsrly useful for fire Ttie hospital staff pikfert to do 
police, fire department members, , the gift-wrapping. HoweWr If any 
town constables and others who i gifts are pre-wrapped. a takahoulil 
might be called upon for a.saisl- be attached with a de.scrlpipn of 
anre in an emergri cy, Whitcomb the article and whether it ia iu it-

I for a man, woman or child/ 
5lakeiip Clinic Hche<liilrd -No gifts may he Sent which ar*

A make-up polio clinh- will be ‘’ R sharp metals, 
held S t  9:30 a m. .Ian. 10 in Yeo- I Donations of cash or checks will 
mans Hall. Colunbia, for pie- *'*'d to provide more television 
school children who missed the long-playing records, holiday
Dec, 2 clinic. .Mrs. Maxwell B. 'ilerta inm ent and parties and 
Hutchinson announced last night. Ihe stimmer camp fund and
Mrs. Huichinsou Is chalrmar of i
the Welt Child Clinic committee: -'••end State .MeeOng
sponsored by the Mothers Club. ; ^ ' . * ' ’ ** George Nelson at-

The cliitlc will serve the towns * recent meeting o f the
of Columbia and Hebron as well, j tj>mmisslon on Missions and 
under the sponso.ship of their re- ' Ihe Congregatlon-
spective Well Child comminees in f  House in Hertford. Mm. Nelson
cooperation with the State Depart 
inenl of Health.

During this clinic not only first 
shots will be given, hut also sec
ond and third shots, providing 
that suitable IntertTUs have elapsed 
between ahnls.

Is chairman of the Tolland County 
Commiaalon.

fihiiwh Hoard to Meet 
The chtlrch hoard o f St. Peter’g 

Episcopal Church wdll meet In 
Pheipe Hall in Hebron at $ o'clock 
tonight.

New Bibles and prayer hooka
Sec ond shots will be given pro- i have been re<ieived arid art now rin 

Viding that the first shot waa j gale at the church. Theae edltlona 
given l<^ than three months ego. i are intended for both church 
Third shots will be given if not i school students and adult ehureh 
leas than seven montli's and not j  members, 
more than 12 months have passed
since the second shot.

Only those who re<)uire trans
portation or who have not pre- 
v'oual.v contacted Mra, Hutchin
son will have to cr.ll her in order 
to attend the clinic.

Mothers Party Planned 
Tlte annual Chriatmaa Party of 

the Mothers Club will be held at 
8 p.m. Wednesday In the home of 
Mra. Willis Ooviil on Hebron Rd. 
Elach member has been asked to 
bring a g ift exchange.

Gift Drive Continuea 
An appeal for Christmas gifta 

for patients at the Norwich State 
Hospital has been made to a num
ber of local organisations, including 
the PTA, Grange, Ladies' Benevo
lent Society and the Garden Club, 
Mrs. Har.el Floyd said yesterday.

Gifts may be left with Mra. Max
well B. Hutchinson at the Mothers 
Club meeting Wednesday night or 
at the homes of John H. Yto- 
mani on Rl. 6 and Mra. Carl Bar-

C^aatlng for Pageout 
Ix>cal adults and teenagera who 

would like to participate in the an
nual Christmas pageant at 8t. 
Peter's Church are asked to call C. 
Daris Oalkina o f Andover Lnka 
or the Rev. Douglas F. Pimm, pas
tor.

Manckenter Erealng Herald An* 
dover correspondent, Mra. Pool l » .\  
Pfanaltohl, telephone P l l r r l m  '

H .

r  AUC G ETS
New Haven. Dec. 9 ftn—Tala 

president A. Whitney GHswoId re- 
porta that the JScob Ziakind Char
itable Trust of Boston has given 
the university's Judtica Research 
Project $85,000 to finance tha 
translations of ancient and medi
eval Jewish clanlea into English. 
The project waa launched with a 
g ift  from Loula H. Rabinowits o f 
New  York City in 1945,

AND
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atoppad off in D am w eiia and 
reached an  ag reem en t w ith  Syria 
aim ed a t  a treng then in i: th e  U nited 
N atlona T n ica  SupervUion O rgan
ization th a t  ie tr>dng to 'b aae  ten- 
aion on the Syrian-Iaraeli border.

H am m arakjold probably  feela a  
■aenae of p a rticu la r aatisfac tion  re- 
jrardlng hia aettlem en t of th e  Mt. 
Scopua d iipu te . F o r the few drum a 
of gaaoline around w hich th a t  die- 

j pule revolved aeemed ready  to  ex
plode in to  a w ar.

Both Jordan  and larael appeared  
trapped  into poaitiona from  which 
neither could eacape. Jo rdan , egged 
on by o th er A rab atatea, waa de
term ined to block any gaaoline- 
r a e r t in g  laraeli aupply convoy to 
the Mt. Sropua enclave. And la 
rael waa inaiating th a t ahe waa 
going to aend the gaaolina th rough  

In addition, there were impor- 
B. A Ber*. t-ant peripheral iaauea raJaed by 

n , ,  ^ r d a n .  She w anted the  UN to In- 
New j i t  Scopua, which under a

truce  agreem ent ia aubject to auch , 
inapection. .She alao w anted  the j 
removal of the A cting  Chief of. 
S ta ff of the UN T ruce Superviaion ! 
O rganization  on the ground th a t 1 
he waa biaaed in favor of larael. | 

It waa in thia atrained. complex ! 
aitiiatlon th a t H am m arakjold dem- ; 
ona tra ted  hia akill aa a negotia tor, j 
Ju s t how he did it isn 't  clear. But  ̂
the resu lts  a re  these: 1

larae l w as perm itted  to aend her I 
conveij’ th rough  w ith  the gaeoline 
which ahe says ia fo r an electric 
g en era to r and which Jo rdan  had 

The drive to rid organized la b o r , alleged waa for fo rtlfica tlon-

And if closing down the  m ete rs  HyT CJ .
conceived to  be the best w .y  o f ' *  A p a l  M e S S a g C  S C t

. . _ For December 22

_  UtM BtSR  Of 
_ rHH ASSOCIATKD PKSH8 
Tup Aaaoctated Press Is exclusiTsly

Sitlbeo to tbs use of republlcation of 
I news oispaicbes credited to I*., or 

not otherwise credited in this paoei 
ead also the loeal news imbllthed here 

All riglita If resubllcatlon -if special 
dispatches herein are also reaere^

rw i sem ea ellem of N lee. Inc.
Publishers 

Julius Mathew,
Yora Chicato lietmti __ _____

m em b e r  a u d it  bu r ea u  CIRCUUAI-------

encouraging business during  the 
C h r ia tm u  season, would it not 
alao be th e  best w ay of encour
ag ing  biiaineaa in all the o th er 
m onths of the y e a r?  If it ia the 
handsom e th ing  to do for C h ris t
mas, w hy not for E aster, fo r w hite 
■ales, for vacation sales, for hack 
to school sales?

We a re  no t advocating . We are  
m erely asking.

A Thoiiicbt for Today
Sp«n»ored by the  M ancbeeter 

Conneil of Chnrcheo

R«pr«M euuv*e: 
m SpccJaI Anncy -  

BfWoa
4nuN « o $

Th« BerekS Pnntinf Compete __
urn— 00 ftnenciAl rtapon^nit? for

iM..■ a~ asss»sswi»i f Oil 1 l O r
typMp^phtcAi errori appeAirnc la ad- 
Yerteetnents and other raddtnz mailer 
ui The Manchester Erenaz Herald

UOlSDiar aqrertlstnz fclostng bourai 
dar— 1 om  PrldaT 
i d a ^ j  p m Monday 
needay— 1 p m Turedsy. 
;sday-l p m Wednesday, 
ay—1 a  in Ytiur^ay. 
rdsT—r  p m Friday. 

C lashed  dtaduiM' iO:lo a m  aacA 
»*a ■■ exeep* S a tu rd ay ^

Monday, Decem ber P

Exit TeamBterB

of co rru p t JnfJuencea ia underway, 
a j  prom ised. The f irs t and moat 
d rastic  expulsion wan th a t  of the 
g ian t T eam sters Union, on the  sec
ond day of the m erged labor fed
e ratio n  a second annual conven
tion. Ctoming up a re  the  exptilsloni

T h e  S ecret’
1 m et Oofi in the m orning 
W’hen my day w as a t its beat, 
And H is Presence cam e like 

sunrise,
Like a glory in my breast.

All day long the Presence 
lingered

All day long He stayed with me. 
And we sailed in perfect calm- 

ne.sa
O’er a  very troubled sea.

So I th ink  I know the secret. 
Learned from m any a troubled 
way.

You m ust seek Him in the  
m orning

If  you want Him through  the 
day.

(R alph S. C ushm an) 
C ontributed  by 
Evangeline Small.

D a i ly  !N r\»a  .‘' t t i f l

Philadelphia. Dec. fl i.V ' The
. -------- ------- of Philadelphia Daily News, an a fte r-

H am m arakjold 's will h* d ispatched boon tabloid, has been acquired by 
to help the  two countries reach a T riangle Publications, paren t firm 
broader aettlem ent of the  Mt. ‘ of the  m orning Philadelphia In- 
ScopuB laaue. qiiirer.

perm it im plem entation o f ,

building m achinery.
A personal repreaen tativa

To
*e aai—Mi ■ . . J  - looay i  emiiona or m e two newa-
or several sm aller unions. | any  ag reem en t the re p re a en U tiv e , papers said the News would con-

Am putating: theae ro tten  limb* niig-ht obtain, not only Mt. Scopu* j tlnu^ to publish and th a t it had 
n’t  going to m ake them  any th e j bu t a  Jordan ian-held  demilltartzad  ' *’*— subsidiary.
M rb ttcn . M em befi o f the  m isfed ' a rea  ad iacen t to  it will he nne-ea  . ^>w s m asthead  waa

fan ___________________ ____________________ ______ ____  _____

u n i o ^ “ i ^ ‘ ouaiedj A rea^y ao A n t to  I t 'w ^ 'o p e n e d  , c h l ^ ^ e ? ^ ?  „
UBiona a re  aUll going to  have to to U N  Inspection. ’ pubHahed by S p.B . TV
p u t up  w ith  leaders who use th e ir l TTie appoin tm ent of a personal ing Co,"
poaitiona of power to  advance th e ir represen ta tive  of the  sec re tary  i _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
own in terests, who consort w ith j  general, fu rtherm ore, would h e lp ' 
racketeers , and m ake coz.i- dea lt J resolve th a  controversy  over Col.
^•ith m anagem ent a t  the expense j  B yron V. Leary, the acting  UN 
®f th e ir  m em bers. j  Chief, w ithout requiring h is re 

in  Addition, by ousting  the ■ moval. The Jordan ians will be able 
l.SSS.OOO-member T eam ateri. or- j  to tra n sa c t their UN business w ith 

labor la InW tlng trouble In ' the  represen tative, if they , choose, 
tn a  form  of in terunion ra ids a n d ! In addition to  HAmmarskJoId. 
acoHBmie conflict. ’Tha T eam stera  | c red it for th is happy reaolution of 
p lay  a ^ t r a te g ic  role in th e  strtkee  I a  dangerous situation  m ust go to 
of r l r tu W y  all unions, and c a n ' the  heads o f s ta te  o f Israel andK«1«a a... . . . .

i* now 
Publieh-

V atlcsn  City, Dec. 9 (Ah —Pope 
Pina X II will give his 19th i'nnual 
C hristm as m essage to th e  world 
on Sunday. Dec. 22. th e  V atican  
P ress Office announced today.

The V a tican 's  recen tly  in au g u 
ra ted  pow erful new radio sta tio n  
will b ro adcast the m essage in m ore 
th an  a  score of languages to  all 
p a r ts  of th e  world.

A.S in all of the long aeries since 
he becam e head of th e  Rom an 
Catholic Church in 1939 the Pope’s 
m essage is c erta in  tb  repea l a 
plea for the cause of peace.

In p ast years, the  Pope usually 
gave hia m essage on Dec. 24. I j is t  
year, to help in  the nationw ide 
publication of the  m essage, he 
R av e  it on Dec. 23. Thia y e a r ,  he 

■had advanced It still ano th e r dav 
to perm it the w idest possible publi- 
cstion.

Wepkand Deaths
By TH E  A.><.S(K I.VhKH PRESR 

Pacific Palisades. Calif. R egi
nald Sheffield, .ie. ve teran  B ritish 
m otion actor, died .Sunday. Shef
field, who had been in film s since 
1913, p lavfd  the role of David Cop- 
perfield ih the first movie version 
of the Dickens cla.ssic.

C'hicago lam es P. Cardwell, R4. 
ra ilroad  equipm ent inven ter and 
executive, died Sunday. He was 
chairm an  of Cardwell W esting- 
house Co. He w as born In L\-nch- 
buiR. Va.

I -Minneapolis Mrs. Charles S 
PiMsbiiry. 79. proininent civic and 
social leader and m em ber of the 

I .Minneapolis flour m illing fam ily,
I died SatiJi day. Her husband, who 
! was vice president of P lllsbury  
MilLs, died in 1939.

I^banon , Ind S tephen A. Spitz- 
nagle. .’>4. city  ed ito r of the L eba
non R ep o rte r aince 1954. died Sun
day. He form erly  worked fo r the 
O m aha W orld Herald,

D e^t r  o 1 t Mrs. E rnestine  K. 
Kahn. 88. widow of the  in te rn a tio n 
ally  known industria l a rch itec t A l
be rt K ahn, died Satu rday .

St. P e tersb u rg , F la .—John E. 
Baatein, 83. oldest active  m em ber 
of the  C hicago Board of T rade and 
head of the John  E. B aatein Grain

.Aim
Co., died. Saturday . He was born In 
O ttaw a. 111.

C hicago- Ju d g e  Michael Fein- 
berg, 71, a Chicago ju r is t  for 45 
years, died Friday. He served the 
last 15 years of his career as a  
ju d g e  of the Illinois Appellate 
Court. He was born in Poland.

St. P etersburg , F'la. W alter H. 
Holt. 67, Vice president of the Bivl- 
lard-H oIt <lo., P ittsburgh.

Jam estow n, .N. Y. C arroll H an 
son, 61, of Chicago, n e ^ p r i n t  o r
ders adm in istra to r in vVashington 
during  W orld VVar II. died F i l / iy .  
Hanson, sn aud ito r with the  Audit 
B ureau of C lrculalion in Chicago 
for m any years, was born in Ver
million. S. P .

Gas Station Asks 
Repairer’s Permit

■ The 21oning Board of Appeals 
will h ear an application  for a re 
p a ire r 's  license a t  a public hearing  
Dec. 18 a t the  M unicipal Building. 
The ZBA hearing  will also serve as 
a  S ta te  hearing.

Ja c k ’s A tlan tic  Servdee S tation, 
706 M ain St!, Business Zone III, 
has requested the special exception 
for a lim ited re p a ire r’s license and 
a certifica te  of approval.

All applications for exceptions

for licenses for rep airs o r pA'rmls- 
sion to build a service sta tio n  m ust 
be heard  a t a  S ta le  as well aa a 
local hearing.

records!
M arvelous Choice, j  

Xfany Brands.

^GENERAL
TV SERVICE
Days Q E  A Oa'u

N ights w W  P in , p n rts  
TEL. Ml S-«4n.

Low Prices
5  g r
2 {r  Almost 2 Million 
i *  PRESCRIPTIONS
*  h  ‘*  ►

4SAFELY NLLED" ^
- j>arthur Drug Stowi j

help breaJb, them  by choosing . to 
drli-e th e ir  tm e k e  th rough  p icket 
lines. \

B u t A m p u tA ti^  WAS neceraAry. 
I t  will p ro tec t th ^  m ain  tru n k  of 
orgiuilzed labor fro m , th e  spread

Jo rd an  for m anifesting  a will to 
peace. K ing Hussein p a rticu la rly  is ' 
to  be commended. He w as under | 
considerable p ressu re  from  o th e r ! 
A rab s ta te s  not to  relent, and n o w ! 
th a t he has agreed to a  settle-1. . .    —r . w v  ..■ m AMJ »  •V'LLIV

Inj: infection of ooirupUon. A n d ,} m ent, he can expect to  be the 
by  d e m o n itra tin g  th e  baaic h o n e s-1 ge t of renewed' a tta c k s  by the 
ty  and courage of lab o r’s  top lead- j E gyp tian  and . Syrian p ress and 
erahlp, the  convention 's B e tio n ; radio
should have an im p o rtan t in flu 
ence OB th e  lebor legialation ♦bat 
vrill be in troduced In th e  next 
eion of Oongress.

In fac t, th e  announced AJX,- 
CIO in ten tion  to  have i ts  m em ber 

, (, un ions clean up  o r g e t ou t haa a l
ready  had a  m o dera ting  effec t on 
th e  legislation being proposed. The 
Adm lniatratiO n’s labor program , 
AM outlined b y  Labor Secretary  
M itchell a t  the  A tlan tic  a t y  con
vention, Is a  reasonable one. 
aim ed a t  correc ting  abuses ra th e r
th an  h am strin g in g  leg itim ate  trad e
unions.

On the  theory  th a t corruption  
• canno t th riv e  in a  b rig h t light, the  

A dm lniatratlon 'e  p rogram  woulil 
requ ire  fu ll d isclosure o f union 
®PYfetions and a lso require  use of 
th e  secre t ballot tn th e  d irect elec
tion  of union officers o r of dele
gatee  to conventions th a t  e lect 

,  them

T he ae ttlem en t o f  tha  M t. Sco
pus d ispu te  does no t m ean the  

■’ Middle E a s t  no longer has its 
^ o b le n u i, serious problem s. Even 
thh^ se ttlem en t la m erely one which 
a g r d i^  fo r  th e  m om ent, to live 
p e e c e f t^ y  w ith  an artific ia l geo- 
g raphic*! M tuatton which would 
have to  be.,elim inated tn any final 
and firm  p iqce  aettlem ent. But it 
does demons.t>ate th a t some will 
to peace does exist in the region 
As a result, the i ^ l  -of the prob
lems seem  not qu(te  »o impoaKble 
as they  did before. '

GIFT IDEA!
H ave y o u r  olH fin e  u a trh  p u t in 
firMt cln»s co n d itio n  to  g iip  na 
n Chriatinaa preacnl, .

m  CLEANED •  d ia l  REHNISHEO
•  NEW UNBREAKABLE MAIN SPRING
•  PERMASEAL

DEWEY-RICHMAN
767 MAIN STREET

Y T
More Holidax Hoiads

O ontinulng our aoraaw hat fas
cinated  no tation  of tren d s which 
seem to reveraa asaum ptioha 
which aeemed basic . only yeater- 
day, we see th a t  the idea of a 
C hristm as holiday fo r park ing  

, m eters has erupted  dow n in the 
N either th e  action of the A FL- Springfield, ,V. J.

CIO in ousting  co rru p t unions nor Krorn now until C liristm as, the 
the  A dm inistra tion  a labor p r o - j P a r k i n g  m eters will be 
g ram  m ay go to  th e  h e a r t of the|^^*Nied, and signs will proclaim  
problem —the rank-and-file  a p a th y  I park ing  for all. The p lan  was
th a t  perm its the em ergence of by the C ham ber of Corn-
irresponsible, aelf-aeeking labor '♦'•♦'"e and the Police D epartm ent.

Kirsch for Christmas
When you entertain this Christmas 
your home will look its very best if 
vour windows are dressed in famou.i 
Kirsch Vertical or Horizontal Vene
tian B!ind.5.̂  If you order now (call 
MI 3-4865 for prices) we'll make and 
install in time for the holidav.

And it if hAiied, in Springfield.

l^Anic AA- 
thAt ve»-

leaderi
But the ouster action, d em on-j^ '- J - “  "an Investm ent In good 

a traU ng organized labor's deter- relations. ”
m lnetion to punish cornipt(on. and ! *°®k a t the
the proposed legislation which •um ption of yesterday 
would m ake corruption difficult to  I *^’’***y which park ing  m eters
hide as well as provide p e n a l t ie s  ' ^fera makii^g their quick conquest 
for it. go a considerable d istance *•’* Am erican scene U waa. of 
In th a t direction They c ould form course, th s t  the inata llstion  of 
the basis on which the union n iem -cP“ ‘king m ete rs  was the g rea tes t 
berahip m igtit be re in v ^ 6 ra ted U * Y o r th a t  could be done for shop- 
w ith a  dem ocratic  sp irit th a t P«rs. and th e  only way of assuring  
would produce a b e tte r, health ie r ' '
crop of umon leaders m ore raspon

I HNDELL MFC. CO.
4 8 5 E. M I.D D L E T P K E.

Bible to thefr m em hera, m ore con
cerned wqth the r ig h ts  of the 
public.

them  of accom m odation 
T h a t assum ption  has been tem- 

Jip rarily  abandoned, has it not, in 
favor of a new way of thinking, 
which w an ts to shut down the 
m ete rs  a t  th e  very season of year 
when th i l r  operation  should theo
re tically  be m oat im portan t 
the a rg u m en ts  which

By
T h e  .Mt. S c o p a x  S e t t l e m e n t

U nited  N .U ona S ecre tary  Gen- the a rg u m en ts  which brought 
e ra l Dag H am m arak jo ld  i  hurried  I park in g  m ete rs  evaryss-hei e in the 
Journey to  the Middle E ast has first place, the CfitriStmas season 1 

 ̂been crow ned wi.th con.s'iderable would be the key season in which
*” 5®***' , ,  Uiey proved their w orth  and value. I

W hen H anim arsk jo ld  flew to the In fact, only yesierda.v, c om m uni-i 
region early  last week, the .Mt. ties w ith m eters would have con-i 
Scopus issue w as becom ing c n tl-  sidered it impossible to get 
cal. th rw te n ln g  to  plunge Israel . th rough  a C h ria tm a. .hopping 
and Jo rd an  in to  a  w ar th a t would ; season w ithout them . Now uiev 
hai-e involved the  en tire  Middle ! close them  down 
E a s t and. qulU  possibly, th e  whole So I t’s a  queer world, aa has 
world. ^  som etim es x»apected.

B ut H am niarsk jo ld , a f te r  shut- We h esita te  to tak e  this grow- 
th n g  betw een A m m an and Je ru - mg fad of C hristm as holidays for 
Salem fo r eeveral days, m anaged park ing  m elera. and p ro jec t lU 
np t only to  help the tw o aides theories beyond the C hristm as 
resolve thelr,.d iffe rencea  over the shopping season. B ut if ciM ing 
im m ediate  cause of contention  bu t down the m eters is "a a  Uiveatnient

^  makt this tha ’ ^
happiest season '' ^

«f tha yaar .

GET YOUR EXTRA^  w  '

W o f l D A V  C A V /•IFAYMfNT
TERMS

\

>• fit y#ur
HERE!

'• tv :

IMIS JUSON MAir I t  iSIOHIIS 

WITH IXTIA Cash to CONSOUOAII IIUS Og PUtCHASI

THi t h in g s  you w a n t  o « n h o . why not  

STOP IN today  0 «  CAll.

to  i e t  up m ach inery  th a t  m ig h t 
lead to  a  solution of the  b roader 
prolsloms p lagu ing  th a  area .
■ I*  addition, w hile he w as in 

tho aM fliborheod, Haaun*rUc^old

in  good public re la tions" for the 
aeaaoB when ahopplt)g and jia rk - 
Ing are  m o st crowded, wouid it 
a o t  a lse  'be  good public relation* 
fo r a  com m unity  all y e a r  m m d ?

O PEN  S A T l RDAYk 9:00 a m . 
io  1 :00  p .m .

PREFERRED 
FINANCE CO.. INC.

98.3 Main Street 
Manchester. Connecticut 

Telephone Mitchell .3-4168 
/.cans $25 to $600 

A loan e f  glOO costs $20.60 
w hea p ro m p tly  repaid  in 12 
•oM oeaH vo m sa th jy  iaataH-. 
m en is  o f f lO .U  each.

OUR 83rd CHRISTMAS

V i
o r

< W 4 t 7
A GIFT FOR THE HOME

Wonderful idea to make your home more wonderful 
this Christmas! Plan a new room . . or add a piece or two for 

a fresh, new look. Whether you choose modern 
or traditional you'll find them all at Watkins 

in big open stock selections at popular prices.

PARK 
FREE

V P U R N E L l  ^
p a r k i n g

•  •

A - 49.50

I t  t v o u l d t i H  w a i t .

s o  y o u  c a n  h a v e  I m p a c t  

t h i s  C h r i s t m a s !

Here’s the furniture that couldn't wait for tomorrow so it’s 
here today! Inspired by the dream.x of the vounjr modern to 
create a mood for today's livingr, IMPACT piece.s flow to
gether in .space-savinjr arranjrenients for everv room in the 
homiL^^Fashioned in carme^-toned solid maple!

49.50

Accent
Tables

★  ★

Sculptured satin walnut
&ulptured walnut tables detailed to provide a sense of 
beauty and pace  . . . and made of genuine Walnut in a mel- 
low boiled linseed oil finish?! Cocktail table.s have ceramic 
inlays at critical spots; end and step table tops are plain

★  ★

S U m l i n e . .  •

the new look in
Modern

Upholsteries
.1

D - 3 5 . 0 0  * 0 .

Modem take! on a lightness and "trace in our new custom
covered Slimline Upholsteries. Thin arms and backs and the 
off-the-floor look make these smart piecesAiadaptable to the 
spUillest homes. Sofas start «t $209, chairs at $139, '
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IVKMB—840 

WUKC—1S60 

WOUC— 1’290

D a i l y  R a d i o
E aste rn  S tandard  Time

fV n O —1680 

W HAY—010 

W FOP— 1410

Tha foUowuig program  actied-A'*:**— 
ules a re  supplied by the radio 
m anagem ents and a re  aubject to 
change without notice.
4 :« a -

WHAY—P la n e r  P a r l r  
fttvuv

—Open Mikn 
JJTlC—R ob* Miiiet 
JJDRC—A rthur (iodtrey 
W PO P-W m i Work* ^

4:16—
WHAV—P la tte r  P a riv  

Mine?
WDRC—A rthur Godfrey 
W POP—W ai Work* ^

4:S4—
'J 'H A V -P lau o r P a rty  
WTlC—Roaa M tlkr 
WDRC—Cal Kolby 
H PO P—\Vaji VVoraa 

4:4A—
WHAY—P latt op P a rly  
% ;r io -R n „
WDRG—Caj (Coibv 
W P O P -W a i Worka

* Sic-Ts^w:’"
W ^ C —Newa R eporter 
W PO P—United Auto W orkers Show 

i;1 6 —
WIIAY —P la tte r P a rty  
WTIC—Roaa M iller 
WDRC—4'ai Kolbv 
W POP—United Auto W orkera Show

WHa Y—P la tte r P a rty  
WTIC—R ob* M iller 
WDRC—Oai Korbv 
W POP—Wax work*

1:46—
WIIAV- P la tte r P a rty  
WTIC—R ob* Miller 
WDRC—Cai Kolbv 

4 —W an co rk i
WHAY—Oatelina 
WTIC—Newt 
WDRC—N ew t R eporter 
W POP—N ewt 

1:16—
WHAY—Dateline 
W lC - « t r tc i ly  Sports 
WDRC—J  Zalm ao 
W POP—L aw rence Welk 

4:S4—
WHa V —S erenade 
WTIC—Cot# Gle# Club 
WDRC—Mualc a la C arta 
W POP—Top 40 tSth#

•  ;i.W
W’HAV- herenade 
WTIC—Three S tar mates 
WOPC—t^oiyeM Thnm aa 
W'POP—Top 40 Tim e ^

r^'iicht Watch 
WTIC—UConn vt. N.H.

Tonj*nt
^ J ^ O P —Hound Do*

Ji'JUAY—Niaht Watch 
UConn VB. X h ,

Toniynt
^ PO P—Hound Doa

Watch
—l.Conn Vf. X.H 

WDRC—R ust N aufhlon 
f  Dog

}J!HAY—Xlght W atch 
I  Conti VB. N.H 

N auahton 
Hound Dog

Night W atch 
WTIC—MubIc

Nauahtofi
W POP—Hound Dog IBiBS—
W;HAY-.Virht Watch 
Wn^IC—Stretching  Your Fam ll^ 

Income
WDRC—R ub* Naughtpn 

j^^^PO P—M odern Sounds
Night Watch

^ I C - r X ^ a d i o  Review 
Naughton 

M odem  Soirnda
W J^YjF-Night W atch 
w r r e —aVewa 
WDRC—New* W eather 

j j ^ P O P —M odem  Sounds
WHAY—aVtght W atch .
WTIC—Sport! r in a l  
WDRC—R ub* Naughton 

t^ W POP—M odern ^ u n d e
WHAY—Jaas  AMev 
W 'riC—S tarligh t Serenade 
WDRC—Rub* N anrhton  
W POP—M odem  Sound*11:45—
WHAT—J a a r  An**v 
WTTC —Starligh t S^r^nede
WDR.C—Rue* Xmighton

Pre*a Conference WTIC—Dick B ertel 
WDRC—Amoa and Andy 
W POP—F\ilton Lewis 

7: 1^—
W'HAY- Serenade 
WTIC—Dirk
W*DR('—Amo.* and Andy 
W P O P -K d  r  M ..rgap 

|:M
WHAV- S<'i*nad*
WTIC- U i’onn v t  N H  
W D Rc—.amoB aiio Andy 
W P O P -T o p  40 T im s 7:46-*
WHAV—Serenade 
WTIC—UConn v t, X H 
WDRC—K. R M ttrrow 
W PO P—Top 4t̂  T im a 

I :ftS —
WHAY—Record Rod*o 
WTIC—UL'onn v i X H 
WDR<-—Robert Q_ Lewla 
W POP —M vatery T im e

•  : I 6 -
WH.aY- Rj^cord Rod^o 
W’TIC UConn v t. X H  
WDRC—Robert Q L ^ « lt 
W POP —Mve|f*rv Tim e 

i:SG -
WIIAY— Record Rod*o 
WTTC -IV onn v.e. X IT 
WDRC—RuBtv D raper 
W ID P -H n u n d  Dog

• :46-
WHAY- Lf“rr>rd Rodeo ----- - ..
WTIC UCnnn v* X IT.
W pRC—RuBtv D raper 
W PO P—Hound Dog

Television Proerams 
On Pai;e Two

Extended Foreeast
U onnsrtlrut The outlook fo,- (h . 

next Ilv . flays. Tuasday through 
Saturday, ra ils  for tem prratu rea  to 
a v erag f .1 or 4 d eg rrra  below 
norm al. The norm al m ean tem p era 
tu re  for the H artford a rea  for thia 

! period la .30 degreea, ranging from 
! an average high of 39 to an aver.
, age low of 20. Little change Tiies- 
flay and W ednesday, turn ing colder 
T hursday through Sattirday.

, Precipitation will average a total 
■ of about one q u a rte r  of an inch 

m elted occurring aa aome anow 
Wedneaday and anow again about 
Saturday.

GENERAL
TV SERVICE

0*5* M  QC A Can 
N ights w S iB u  Plus P a rts  

T E U  Ml 8-5482

SEE
COLOR TV

Any A fternoon 
(E xcept W ednesday)

At

BARLOW'S
Trle^ialon Salea«ServlcG

1089 Tnllfind T urnpike 
B uckland—T fl. m  S>50d5

Plane Oaah Kills 6
Prestw ick . Scotland, Dec.’ 9 (JPi 
.Six persons died in th e  crash  of 

a ti^'ln-engine Sco ttish  passenger 
plsne in the L tbysn D esert yester- 
dsy  near Tripoli, ow ners of the 
plsne reported  last night.

The 16-seat c ra ft w as on a flight 
to dem onstra te  Its use in oil stir- 
vev work. ReiHue planes reported  
th a t all aboard were killed. Paa- 
aengera included D. F. M cIntyre 
head of th e  .Scottlah A viation A ir
c ra ft M anufac tu ring  Cq., owner 
of th e  plane.

PO LIC E SE IZ E  ROBBF.RS
Milford. Dee. 9 i.p, Twq B ridge

p o rt m en have been charged w ith 
robbery with violence in connection 
with a $26 holdup at a service s ta 
tion here last night. Police .said 
F rancis K\-er*lt. .33, and Joseph 

, A ngiletta. 25. were stopped in an 
sutom obile by S tra tfo rd  police 
w ithin m inutes a f te r  the  holdup. A 
woman w ith them . V irginia Naum . 
23. al.so of B ridgeport, waa held on 
a technical charge of breach of the 
peace

Fred Atibult. 63. an a tte n d an t a t  
the service sta tion , said two men 
forced him Into a lav a to ry  and i 
then took $26 from the ca.sh r e g is - : 
ter. He called police, who im- 
m ediately  broadcast an a la rm  for 
the e a r  the men w ere driving.

MiirrW Explains 
Nov. 2r^talciiient 
On Oppisnlieinier

W aahington, Dec. 9 >^.i Form er 
•Atomic E n e r g y  coiVimlsaioner 
T hom as E. M urray  aay* he ia 
ne ither for nor against arty deci
sion to give Dr. .1. R obert Oppen- 
heim er renewed access to g o ^ r n -  
m ent secrets.

M urray  aald y esterday  he wan 
e to  c lear up w hat he term ed 
"some public m isu n d ers tan d in g ” 
over a  Nov. 21 vom m ent th a t he 
"would no t be a t all displeased " 
If Oppenheim er were re insta ted  
for work on sa tellite  and mis.ailc 
pi-ograms.

M urray  said in a sta tem en t that 
any decision in the case of llie con
troversia l atom ic sclenti.st would 
have to  he m ade on its own m erits 
in the light of new situations.

"F or m e ,” M urray  continued, 
" th e  essentia l th ing  is th a t  my 
nam e should not he alleged in 
advocacy of the decision, or in op- ! 
po.sition to  it," i

O ppenheim er was w aitim e di
recto r of the l.ais Alamos. ,N. M , 
atom  bomb project. He was denieil 
fu rth e r acce.ss to governm ent se
c re ts  in 1954 a f te r  the AEC voted 
4-1 th a t, a lthough loyal, he had 
held him self above security  re 
strictions.

Murra.v, a lthough voting w ith 
the AEC m ajority , said then he 
could not agree  th a t Oppenheim er 
waa loyal. F idelity  to security  reg 
u lations is a test of loyalt.v, M ur
ray  said, and Oppenheim er was not 
fa ith fu l to  the regu lations and in 
th a t sense was disloyal.

In hia new sta tem en t. M urray  
.said "I have no doubt today that 

I my verdict w as ju s tly  rendered. I 
I have no doubt th a t  the reasons I 
advanced for it were valid.

"A uthorities who are com petent 
to judge the  existencies of the new 
situation  m ay feel It necessary  or 
useful to recall Dr. Oppenheim er 
to governm ent serx'ice," M urray  

'conlinueil. " I t  would not be appro 
p ria te  fo r me to express d isp leas
ure w ith th is decision if It were to 
be made. ”

M urray  now is a co n su ltan t to 
the Sehale-Holis’F  A tom ic Energ3^ 
Com m ittee.

Boy .‘'HV08 M«>tlirr
New Haven, Dec. 9 iJTi - A 13- 

year-old boy cam e to hia m other's 
rescue when her clothing caught 
fire  yeste rd ay  afternoon  in their 
ap artm en t.

Mrs. Rae DeLuca suffered  sec
ond and th ird  degree burns on the 
back and legs before her son. A n
thony, m anaged to heat out the 
flam es which w ere burning her 
d ress She was reported  in fa ir 
condition a t  St. R ap h ae ls  H os
pital.

The boy was discharged from 
the  hospital a f te r  trea tm en t for 
burns otl the hands and w rists.

F irem en said the fire s ta rte d  as 
Mrs. DeLuca cleaned a stove with 
gasoline The gasoline ju g  spilled 
or was knocked over accidentally  
and fum es w ere ignited by the 
stove 's pilot light, firem en Said.

J  COSMETICS ^  
 ̂ An Hi* fop lin*s 4

► 4Ârthur Dru; Stores i

FUEL
OIL

RANGE OIL

BOLAND
OIL COMPANY
369 CENTER ST.
Tel. Mt 3-6320

24-Hour Burner Service
I 'u r  .N igh t H iiriii-r N. r i i .  , O n l\

Call Ml 9-2429 or Ml 3-4845

THE 
IDEAL GIFT!
TYPEWRITER

Marlow'* h a *  the y e a r  ’round R if t  
th a t in nure ' to pleaae e3’crrone. 
Your choice of portable* or stand
ards.

From S I

•SMITH-CORONA  
• REMINGTON-RAND 
•HERMES •OLIVETTI

Pins Tax
F

_C / io o se  From
• ROYAL
• UNDERWOOD 
•OLYMPIA

A lto In Btoek; 
Adding M achines 
nnd Caicnintoni

S E EU S FO R —
SALESpSERVICE-RENTALS-SUPPLIES 

ON ALL MAKES OF 
TYPEWRITERS —  ADDING MACHINES

MONDAYS OPEN THURSDAY and FRIDAY TILL 9:00 P.M.

t*ARK 
FREE

'MonclMHitar** Thrift 'n Gift C*n»*r for Evorything'

DOUBLE SAVINGS
Manchester Association

FINE DIVIDENDS ON YOUR SAVINGS!
.F i^  Gifts...Saving You The Cost Of A Christmas Present
Celebrating Our 66th Anniversary

ADD TO TOUR ACCOUNT OR OPEN A NEW ACCOUNT

SAVE *100 or mer*

ĉeiVe Your Choice
On* or th* eth*r.

Lodi*s' FrciKh Pur$*— top 
groin l*ath*r. gift pock*d.

Giant 
SpoHighl 
t*ry.

am Thr**-Woy 
î eluding hot-

Waterman
Cartridge

Pen SAV 
'50 or mor*

Receive 
Your Choice 

of Any of 
these 5 Gifts!

X

Man’* Military Kit 
With Accessories

Wallace Stainless—Ainsley Pattern 4 piece ^ c e  settin* 
(as Biven previously, consistinR of dinner kntfe. dinner 
fork, teaspoon, soup spoon). Build a Service o i^ ix —̂ >n* 
place setting-a month.

Wallace Stainless—Ainsley Pattern, 4 psKC fill-in place 
setting (consisting of oyster fork, salad fork, teaspoon, 
sugar spoon). Buin a Service of Six—one place setting a 
month. I

Ladies' Evening Bag— .Accei«.sory kit with lipstick, nail 
polish, remover and cuticle stick.

SAVE ’ 25 or mor*

Receive Your Choice
V On* or th* eth*r.

Magic Memo Pad 
33'Hh Magnetic 

Pencil.

Six Foot Metal 
Tape 3vilh 

Chrome Case.

MANCHESTER
SAVINGS & LOAN

ASSOCIATION
T007M AINST.

L im it—One G ift tn  a  CXiatomer

Convenient Office Hourai

Moniliiv. T iic .dav , F c ld a r— "̂9 A .i V  
to .5 r.M .

33>dneaday. 9 .\.M . to X.oon. 

Thuraday, 9 A..M. tn  8 P.M.

Mot Open Saturdaya.

MANCHESTER

?v
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^HanC Club to Practice Code; 
20 Charter Members Signed

Bolton, Dec. # (Special)—John* 
.^Henley, preaident of Electronic5| 
•.Unlimited, haa announced that the | 
^elub will aponsor code practice acs-' 
•iotu In the CD room of the Ele- 
mentar>' School starting Jan. 3 and 

Tpvery Frida.v evening thereafter.
• Kenneth Stuke of MancUe.'ter 

i 'y i l l  he the code instructor. Any 
>^raon interested in learning code

ig welcome to sign up for the 
classes at the first fes.sion.

Twenty people attended and 
signed up as charter member.' of 
the club at their meeting Frida.v. 
They are William Hand. William 
Pe.sola, Ernest Pesola, John Hen- 
le.v, W. Karski.' Sydney Blamburg, 
Jerry  Harris, Peter Buieiko, W il
liam Valentine. John Averv. P'red

FIsW. Richard Dibble. Alice Dibble, 
Kenneth Stuke, E. Boothroyd. E. 
W. Boothroyd, George Markland, 
Blli(itt Bailey,' and S. Higgins.

The Bbiecutlve Board of the P ar
ent-Teacher Assn, will hold a ape- 
cial session in the health room of 
the school immediately following 
the regular meeting Wednesday 
night. Miss Dahl of the State De
partment of Health and Mrs. Alice 
Robert, School nurse, will meet 
with the board concerning details 
of a dental health program.

School I)e|H><lta IVlayed
Deposits in the savings a.vslem of 

the Elementary School wiil not be 
accepted until Jan. 7,

Public Record*
W arrantee deeds: U *  ft Con-

M- MONDAY, DECEMBER

structlon Co. to the Towh of Bol
ton. deed to Rega L,ane: Everett 
McKinney to the Norwich DUtrict 
Parsonage Corp., property on Bol
ton Center Rd.

Baptism
Ann Kor.ikowakl. daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. /.lex Kosikovvski of 
Bolton I-ake, wa.s baptised yester- 
dav St St. Maurice Church.

( lathing Collet-ted 
In the recent Bishop's Clothing 

Drive held at SI. Maurice Church, 
1.100 pounds of clothing and bed
ding weie collected and packed by 
members of the parish.

o'clock In the Church Hall. All wo
men of the parish,are invited.

The Adult Study Class of the 
United Methodist Church will 
meet tonight at 7;.30 o'clock at the 
parsonage. The Rev. Carlton Dale.v 
wil: instruct the group on t 
Book of Revelations.

The Board of Deacons of the 
Congregational Clnirch wtfl meet 
this evening at 7:.30 o'lJCx k in the 
parish room. At 8 put. the board 
will meet with pjyispective new 
member.* of the ^ r c h .

Open- llouse Set
Members of the Woman's

Tonight's Event* Society of Chriatian Service of the
The dinner meeting of the St. U nited  . Alelhodist Church and 

Maurice Council of Catholic W'o- frlenrl* of Mrs. Grace Sktiton will 
men will be lield this evening at 7 mec.t tomorrow at 8 p m ..a t her

home on -dook Dr. for an open 
house ^ d  service of dedication. 
The Rev. Carlton Daley will con
duct the service.

Manchester E v e n i n g  Herald 
Bolton correspondent Mre, Iktuia 
DImock Jr ., telephone Mitchell 
9-9833.

HO.ME MADE HOTFOOT
Branford, Dec. 8 (Jh — A 69- 

year-old man, Ton,y Czopkouchee. 
was hospitalized yesterday after 
he rubbed his feet with alcohol 
and then held them over an open 
coal stove to warm them. The 
alcohol caught fire, s e r i o u s l y  
burning his right foot.

Skxwatch Schedule
Tuesday

Midnight - 3 a.m. . ’. i ......................
2 a!m. - 4 a.m. ................................
4 a.m. - 6 a .m .......... .','17...................
6 a.m. - 8 a.m................ .......................
8 a.m. - 10 a.m.......... v ............. .
10 a.m. - N o on .....................................
Noon - 2 p.m.........................................
2 p.m. - 4 p.m......................... .............,
4 p.m. - 9 p.m........................................
6 p.m. - 8  p.m.....................
8 p.m. - 10 p.m....................................
10 p.m. - Midnight ............................

Skywatch Post located on top 
may register at Civil Defense 
( Monday. Wednesday, or Friday

Dsc. 10
Volunteer Needed 
Volunteer Needed 
Volunteer Needed
Henry Hembrechts 
Harry Goldberg, Louis R. Call 
Harry Goldberg. Louis R. C ill 
Volunteer Needed 
Jeanne Jacobs, Dolores York 
David Janssen, Jim  Oalanek 
Jo  Ann Zwarlck. Mary Ollveri 
Herbert Ben.son, Virginia Benaon 
Leta F. Waldron

of. Police Station. Volunteara 
Headquarters, Municipal Building, 

from 1 to .1 n.m.

ENIIIt

Preteen REG. b '98 to 8.98
CASHMERE-SOFT FUR BLEND
AND AIRSPUN SUPER ORLON

Gift Sweaters
1 . 9 9  T O  3 . 9 9

SwMters with unque.slionably the mofst trca«urpf] 
and re«pected label of all! Beautiful, fine qualitv 
classic pullovers and cardigans, dre.s.smaker.s with 
novel collars . . .  all fashion-stitched . . .  all in beau
tiful master dyed colors. Kach one preciou.sl.t' pro
tected with its own poly-bag. Come gather an arm
ful for every .voung teen on vour gift li.st! Pre- 
teen sizes, 10 12, 14 andT6. Pullovers from 1.99 
and Cardigans from 2.99.

REG. 5.95 WASHABLE WOOL FLANNEL

BERMUDA 'SHORTS
- 1

Girls’ 7 to 14 Pretecn and Teen

1.99 2.99
Sanforlan watdiable wool-and-nylon Bermuda Short* 
in Ivy League atyled atripe* and plaids! Girls' sizes 7 
to 14; Preteen and teen sizes 10 to J6,

r / -

THIS CHRISTMAS ALL ROADS LEAD TO

MANCHESTER SHOP
SHOP EVERY HIGHT Mon

21 Big-Name Stores with Vast Assortments of 
Christmas Gifts at Prices You Want to Pay

FREE PARKING FOR OVER 2500 CAR?
•  Sm  and Hoar the Giant •  Sn  the Giant Mickey
Musical Christmas Tree Mouse Animated Toy

•  $inp and Talk With Santa Claus and His Snow Queen 
Ride the Christmas Carousel

 ̂SPECIAL PU R C H AS E! 
.^ / C E M E R S O N  T R A N S IS T O R IZED  

P O R T A B LE  RADIO
Siwtly styisd . . .  Ouribl*! 
Trinsistori list fsr Kill 
Gsmiine top pun cowM* 
cibinet in issoritd colen. 

I MMIUIT 6S.OO

24»s

V

S p e c ia l

I  B O N D ED  
I  BOURBON 
i M R. BOSTON
y

HoHifayDressl^

Timex
Watches

$095
And I'p

• Well known popular brand
• Waterproof
• .‘'hockproof
• 1 year guarantee

T.V . BRONCO I
f with sdt phAh ^  sturdy K  Q Q
I plistic Mddk. hoofs, and rein p ,  ^  ^  J
I taki plenty o( ■ M A O  iDt • ^
' "hronco-kustint.’ . .*

I
it

Just one from a wide se
lection of lighthearted 
little styles for all the 
holiday dfi'ing.s . . . and ^  
everyday wear as well.
All with the famous 
Edwards e.xtra of expert 
fitting to your child's 
feet!

shuhsfi y

OM S)Nce Gift Set
After Shaw lotion, TeiciM and M  
Coiofne In the Old Spice scent

3.00 i

I  HARVEST HILL i  Bootery

The MERRIEST
much . . .

A U T O M A T IC  
POP-UP 

T O A S T E R
REG. 12.98

L I G G E T T  DRUG p .  Chrorae-Pteted Steel
Adjnot From "Light” to "Dark

% SHOP M i  L K L L . A N ’ S F i r s t
Large

Contlnunua 
Color 

Changing

T O P

Musical reeds play an top 
aploi a  rainbow ef oelori.

PLUSH
RUNNING
LEOPARD

Fflt noiiee plaMIc collar Bad 
Iftanh* 11*2 X 18*’. learfc nclf>c- 
tion of othrr pluRh toy*.

A-R. VISCA CHRISTMAS TREES
All i^ th rial u»ed In coaktrucUon are treated with DoPont flame 
folAWent. All aizes. Color*: PIrik, white, green. A  A  
From f 1.00 to 810J8. ^ i v * 0 0

CHRISTMAS TREE STAND
Bake4 enamel flaiah In bright redi.and green colors. A  A
Holds trees np te Sl|" trunk. Reg. 91. 19, . 93c
^ TDO O R MULTIPLE SET
f  Hglit, with clips. $1.98
10" SINGLE CANDLESTICK
PlooHc baee eandleabra dura-gtaoe lamp. 50c

DEEP 10”

FIELD
DRUM

Bright aaad rolorfial dealgin, 
pair n f ' i s -  sticlaa, .18” Mck 
sHag. Many atiiar *tg)ea.

32Vi" LONG 
Ml TRAINERIFLE

$■

AdjuataMaOJ). aUag, inaiiBal 
of anaa aad eorks kMlaM, lever action. , * k .

\. . s
. I

PACE NTVE

THIS CHRISTMAS ALL ROADS LEAD TO

MANCHESTER
" " @ G 3 [2 O 0 m 2; ^ ^  ________

sh o p  e v e r y  n ig h t  Mon thru

'^a/'

21 Big-Name Stores with Vast Assortments of 
Christmas Gifts at Prices You Want to Pay

FREE PARKING FOR OVER 2500 CARS
*  Sec and Hear the Giant •  See the Giant Miekey 
Musical Christmas Tree Mouse Animated Tey 

B Sing and Talk With Santa Claus and His Snow Queen 
Ride the Christmas Carousal

DOUBLE STAMPS EVERY WEDNESDAY!

TOPS
in

Give Year 'UaaaU 
jEaJsyalea^

iv e

Amoimgly

I T Y f  "H — D”.'' iHmoii* inakp
■ ■  iX  phonograph anil get 87

JJJj worth o l reiMirthr free. —

n K  9

A f £ f V
ROYAL PORTABLE

CUT FROM FRESH M.\INE 
I’OUI.TRY

Chicken Legs Thighs
49 '

S A V E

_  STMAS^- I
• HI-FI COMPONENTS » •
•  Hi-Fi RECORD PLAYERS

p .  eMake your nelrelion from -|n ^
one of Conncetlcut’a largeat iX  t  
rollertlon of rlaaileal, jazz, S!l

#

p. em *750
one of Conncetlcut’a largeat t X R  M

K  Up to 17% on .vour ChrKt- 
gf ma* LI’ piirehaao with mir 
|K LP eliib.

foreign, opera and Chrlntma* 
record*—aiver 6,000 LP'» lo ®  
ehooae from ivlth more than X I 
7.3 different label* In *tork. -Jg

UF..M)Y 
TO COOK!

DOUBLE STAMPS EVERY WEDNESDAY!
HOUSE OF RECORDS

“DOORW.W TO GOOD MUSIC”

SO LOVELY . . .  ANDrOR SO UTTLE TOO!

\ G IF T  S U P P E R S
I FOR WOMEN

I onlŷ T*®
I  *
a  s t y le  8037 :

h  (Quilted aatin bootle,
K bunny fur. Royal blue.
^  light blue, pink.

PIUH Tax
W ith Your Old 

Typew riter.

(SR

REED'S, Inc.
MANCHESTER 

SHOPPING 
PARfCADE 

West Middle 
Turnpike and 
Broad Street

G IFT HEAD<)UARTERS FO R TH E FA M ILY

SAY MERRY CHRISTMAS WITH A GIFT FROM GRANTS 
USE OUR WTG “ CHARGE I F  P U N  -  NO DOWN PAYMENT

..-.4

Top Styles! TopValues!

Discount Prices
Men’s Sanforized Flannel

Sports Shirts
$ 1 3 8Discount

Priced
Hcfinlarly

$2.98

Here is real thrift. Fre,«h, new men's .siort shirt.s in cottons, ravons 
and flannels, full cut. fir.st quality. Buy two for lc.*s than the price of 
one. Sizes S-M-L-XL.

IV,
EMBOSSED
DACRON

lron-«hy tailored*

2 6 9  2 7 9
Snowy w h i t e  with 
dainty- white embo.s*. 
In^r Allover design or 
large floral.

Record Player 
Stand, 4.98

IRaftizint 
V  3.91e

Doid Finish Accessories 
Make Welcome Gifts

198
to

;98

Men’s Suburban Coats
R egu larly  $ 1 7 .9 5

All wool, quilt lined, gollda 
and atripea, 36-46. Quantitlea 
limited. Shop early.

Drip Dry Cotton Dre.ss Sbirt.s

1321

styled for beauty and utility, these practical 
pierea will make a welcome addition to any 
home. The metallic gold flniah liaa a rich satin 
glow . . .  is chip-resistant. Uraceful curled legs. 
Real buys.

\

R egu larly  $ 5
Every ma'fKi,wanta one nf 

these NEW. quick drydng. no 
ironing dress shirts!' Sizes 
14ii-17. White only.

- 1

FREE p a r k in g  
OPEN DAILY UNTIL 9 P.M.

1 98

Two scarfs (32 ". 
42"i  and three 
doilies . . . pret
ty and practical 
in dainty ro.scbud 
print or solid col
ors.

W .T. Grant Co.

Gif»-Bex«d 
Towel Sets

2 9 8

and 4-plece 
•sets for I  or 2 . 
persons. Famous- ; / 
make towels all ^1* 7 ? 
prettied up to 

- make a wonder- 
/ : fill ''showing. "

SOLID ROCK MAPLE

O C C A S IO N A L T A B L E S
■ . . you'd expect to pay

Authentic Early American up to 28.98 
designs in rich Nutmeg fln- *
ish. Hand-rubbed, lacquered 
coating for lasting beauty. in
Expertly crafted for years of ^
service. Choose yours now * # % 9 8 '
a t Granta low. low sale | jR  
PH'** 1.23 week

Towel 
Ensemble

Bath Towel S8c 
Hand Towel S9o 

'v  Wash Cloth 19c

aet
G r a n t a  o w n 
make. J u m b o  
bath towel amaz- 

buy a t only <3 
^  v * c 5®*̂ - Seven col-

^ P F K I  YRI. 10 A..M. to 9 P.M.
SA T , 9 :3 0  A.M. to 9 P .M . '

M.ANrilE.STEK SHOPPING 
PARKADE ">

DOtVNTOWN M A .\CH E,STER ^ P C K J  MON., T U E S .. W ED ., SA T . 9 A.M. 
91.3 .M.AIN .ST. w T C I M  to 5 :8 6 — T H U R S., F h l .  9 to 9
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Dulles Sees Tiny War 
Sparking N-Holocaust

(Oontlaued troin Pace One)

ancea must be strencthened with 
no let-up in apottinc of defensive 
forces around the periphery of 
Soviet territory.

3. Tliat Russia is stepping up its 
ecohomir aid program to under
developed nations, probing for weak 
spots with great skill, and if the 
United States fails to cope with this 
activity in a field in which it ex
cells it will have suffered a defeat 
of very major proportions.

French Anxious
In Paris. French officials cir

cles expre.saed concern today over 
reports of a Britikh-American 
agreement for construction of mis
sile launching sites in the United 
Kingdom. They said they consid
ered it another attempt to bypass 
NATO and set up British-American 
direction of the Atlantic commun
ity.

French officials said the whole 
question of establishing such bases 
was to be discussed at the NATO 
summit conference next week and 
bilateral accords between interest
ed powers were to be negotiated 
afterwards.

These sources said B r i t a i n  
Jumped in and agreed to establish 
four such bases — three under her 
own control and one under Amer
ican — in order to claim the favor
ed role of "pilot power” fo r , Al
lied interdependence.

They said the 3-to-l control ar
rangement appeared to be an ef
fort to impose a British-American 
solution to this thorny question 
and present it to the summit con
ference as an accomplished fact.

------------------------7—

C D  A la rm s  T e s te d

Manchester's Civil Defense 
sirens and whistles were tested 
at 2 p.m. today. The air raid 
alarm soundings was the regu
lar monthly test of the dozen 
devices located throughout the 
town.

Obituary

Deaths

LiJjrarv
Lines

Ambrose J. Ryan
Glastonbury—Ambrose J. Ryan. 

86, of New London Tpke., died at 
Hartford Hospital Friday after a 
short illness. He was born Sept. S, 
1871. in Marlborbugh and was a re
tired watchman for the Consolidat
ed Cigar Co.

He leaves his wife. Mrs. Fannie 
Smith Ryan; and a sister. Mrs. Wil- 
ll.s Hall of Marlborough.

Funeral services will be held at 
the Lowe Funeral Home, 2534 Main 
St., tomorrow at 8:45 a.m., followed 
by a requiem Mass at 9 in St. Panl'a 

i Church. Burial will be in St. James' 
Cemetery. Friends may call at the 
funeral home today from 3 to 5 and 

: 7 to 9 p.m.

Ruth Millett
If a bride of a few tveeks or 

months or even a year thinks the 
man she married is close to perfec
tion as a husband and that she is 
lucky indeed to be sharing her life
with him—that’s not news.

But when a woman who has 
been married 25 or 37 or 43 years 
•till feels awed at having won such 
a prize it ought to be reported. 
Bo here goes.

Some time ago I wrote a col
umn listing a whole string of quali
ties that make a man a good hus
band. "Does he sound too good to 
be true?" I asked.

.The letters started pouring in. 
"He's not too good to be true," 
wrote wives from all over the 
country. "I know because my hus
band does all of those things and 
then some."

I acknowledged the flood of pro
testing letters in a later column, 
but pointed out a fact I had no
ticed labout them; All of them were 
from young wives.

Older Hives Respond
Then the letters from women 

married long enough to have 
grandchildren began to arrive. 
They wanted to make sure I knew 
that today's young men aren't 
necessarily better husbands than 
men in their forties, fifties, and 
sixties.

Such proud, happy letters I've 
never read before. So men, don't 
ever think it doesn't pay to go half 
way in making your marriage a 
success.

And don't think that a wife 
doesn't appreciate a good husband 
w-hen she has one. Or that time 
makes her take his good qualities 
for granted.

I have stacks of letters from 
wives married for years to prove 
that a middle-aged or older woman 
can be just as sure as any bride 
that her husband is one in a mil
lion.

The following books have been 
added to your libraries.

Mary aiency Lii)iary and Whi- 
ton Library - Fiction; Banning. 
Convert: Bemelmans. Woman of 
My Life; Bentley, Faster They Go; 
Caldwell, Sound of '^'mnder; Car
ney. When the Bough Breaks; 
Cloete, Mask; Dcasy, O'Shaugh- 
ncssey's Day; Furcolo, Let George 
Do It; Gebler, Week in the Coun
try; Graham. Shield of Honor;, 
Idell, Roger's Folly: Kane, Gallant 
Mrs. Stonewall: Lawrence, Prodi
gal: Linington. Monsieur Janvier: 
Lockridge, Practice to Deceive; 
Lofts. Scent of Cloves; Mason, 
Gracious Lilv Affair: Morris, 
Warm Bodies: Seifert, Doctor's 
Hu.sband; Slaughter. Mapmaker; 
Thlrkell, Double Affair.

Mary Cheney Library and Whl- 
ton Library- - Non-fiction; May- 
orga. Beat Short Plays; Better 
Homes and Gardens, Christmas

Mrs. Aubrey H. Randall
Mrs. Muriel Kirkham Randall of 

106 Bonner St , Hartford, die<i Fri
day at her home She was the 
mother of Arthur H. Randall of 
35 Baldwin Rd.

Born Dec. 22, 1884 In Jamaica. 
British West Indies, Mrs. Randall 
had lived in Hartford 40 yeara and 
was a member of South Congrega
tional t'Tiurrh

She is survived by her husband. 
Aubrey H. Randall; three other 
sons, Stanley H. of Bedford, Maas., 
Aubrey R. of Somerville. N. J., and 
Peter Avery of Hartford; a daugh
ter, Mrs. Bruce Schneider of Suf- 
field: three brothers, a sister and 
12 grandchildren.

Funeral ser\'ices will be. held to
morrow at 11 a m. at the Newkirk 
and Wpitney Funeral Home. 776 
Farmington Ave., West Hartford. 
The family has suggested that. In 
lieu of flowers, contributions be 
made in her memory to the Hart
ford Heart A.ssn. Friends mav ca

Mill St., died at her home Satur
day after a long illness. Born in 
Glasgow, Scotland, Nov. 21, 1̂884, 
Mrs. Nichols had lived here since 
she was two years old.

She was educated in this town 
and was a postal clerk at the Man
chester Post Office for a number 
of years. She was a member of 
North Methodist Church.

Besides her husband, she Is sur
vived by several nieces and neph
ews.

Funeral services will be held at 
the Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., tomorrow at 3 p.m. Bur
ial will be in the Buckland Ceme
tery. Friends may call at the 
funeral home today from 3 to 5:30 
and 7 to 9:30 p.m.

U.S. Pushes 
Program in 
Space Race

(Continued from Page One)

News Tidbits
Colled from AP Wires '

Ideas; Brou, Corpbat Beneath the I ^̂ e funeral home today from 7 
Sea; Goren, New Contract Bridg'e ® P
Complete; Haddock, Portrait of an j  - - - - - -
American Labor Leader; H oi-' Carrie L. Beebe
brook. Dreamers of the American i Rockville Miss Carrie I -ebe 
Dream: Keyes, America's National 65, of 63 Brooklyn St formc lv of 
Parks: Kieran, Treasury of Great j  Manchester, died at Hartford'Hos- 
^ t u r e  H riting; l^valt. Sweet p|tal Saturday after a short Ill- 
Promised Land: O Connor. Johns-1 ness

S . . ,  T . . , . ,  C O . . . ,  u v , . r
West Side Branch - - Fiction; 

Aahton, Deeds of Darkne.ss; Ban
ning, (jonvert; Berckman, Hover-

Sh  ̂ was a retired woolen inspector 
for the Talcott Mills of Talcpttville

i i u i t i ,  £ 3 r i  L i M i m i i .  n u x c i -  • __________ .  -  ___  .  • ------
Ing Darkness; Bonner. Amanda: if , m mber of the TalcottviUp 
Buck, Letter from Peking; Bur-! t*>e Ladies
gess. Pillar of Cloud; Cabot,'Nur.se of the Sons of Civil War
Craig: Caldwell. .Sound of Tlitm- 1 Auxiliary

SEND THEM 
THE

HOMETOWN
NEWS

- 5 -o 'km
Regardless of where 
your service man or 
woman is stationed, 
the Manchester Eve
ning Herald can be for
warded to be at “ Mail 
Call”  regularly with all 
the hometown news 
people away from 
home are so anxious 
to get.

Telephone MI 3-5121 
Circulation 
Department 

Today!

llattfl)[.pater
iEuetting

de-; Carney, When the Bough 
Breaks; Cloos, Skirmish; Coker, 
Big Drum; Corbett, Midshipman 
Cruise: Coatain, , Below the Salt: 
Cuthrell, Three Faces of Love; 
Devon, O Western Wind: Gilbert. 
Silver Spoon: Graham. Shield of 
Honor; Greig, No Dowry for Jen
nifer; , Housepian, Houseful of 
Love; Joscelyn, Man .from Salt 
Creek: Kane, Gallant Mrs. Stone
wall; Lawson, VVliip Justice: Mc- 
Elfresh, Young Doctor Randall; 
Miller, Man Ten Feet Tall; May- 
rant. Lamp in Jerusalem; Shutc, 
On the Beach; Packer, Moon by 
Night; Radford. Enchanted Cove: 
Shulman, Rally Round the Flag, 
Boys.

Mary Cheney Library «nly—Fic
tion: Adler, Mach 1; Agle. Family 
Secret; Appell, Man Who Shot 
Quanlrill; Ashton, Deeds of Dark
ness: Berckman, Hovering Dark
ness; Brown, Martians, Go Home; 
Chase, Edge of Darkness; Clarke, 
City and the Stars; Cloos, Skir
mish; Crabb. Journey to Nash
ville; Dinesen, Last Tales; Druon, 
Poisoned (Jrown; Greig. No Dowry 
for Jennifer; Kirst, Return of Gun
ner Asch; Kovacs, Zoomar; McEl- 
fresh. Young Doctor Randall; Mar- 
but, Tarmished Tower; Mayranl, 
Lamp in Jerusalem; Nu.sser, Scor
pion Wield; O'Rourke, Legend in 
the Dust; Pprtobello. Mother of the 
Deb; Randall. Twelfth Step: Sohl, 
Costlgan's Needle; Taylor, Angel; 
Wellard, Action of the Tiger

Mary (Cheney Library only- 
Non-fiction: Ackerson. Complete 
Book of Chrysanthemums; Adams. 
Irresistible Theatre: Andrade, Ap
proach to Modern Physics: Bar
nard, Official Automobile Hand
book: Colt. Mr. Baruch: Bottineau, 
Portugal: Bradfield & Moredock, 
Measurement and Evaluation in 
Education; Clymer, Antique (Jar 
Handbook: Constance. Inexplicable 
Sky; Eliot. On Poetry and Poets; 
Fisher, Memories of Arlington, 
Vermont; Gair, Our Jewish Heri
tage: Green, American Cities in 
the Growth of the Nation, Hawk- 
ms, Easy-to-Make Outdoor Play 
Equipment: Hoffmann, Short Nov
els of Henry James; Hol»,nd, Ex
plorations in America Before Co
lumbus: Hughes, Collector's Ency-

of the American Legion, both of 
thl.s city.

She leaves four brothers. Olin J. 
Beebe of Manchester, Earl Beebe 
of thl.s city, Theodore Beebe of Ver
non and Robert Beebe of East 
Hartford: a sister. Mrs. Robert 
Doggart of Manchester: and sev
eral nieces and nephews.

Funeral services will be held in 
the Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St.. Manchester, tomorrow at 
1 p.m. Burial will be in East Ceme
tery, Manchester. Friends may oall 
at the funeral home today from 
3 to 5:30 and 7 to 9:30 p.m.

.Mrs. George Casatl
Rockville - - Mrs,. Laura Casatl. 

wife of George Casatl of 25 Earl 
St., died suddenly at her home this 
morning. Bom in Rutland. Vt., 
June 20. 1905, she was the daugh
ter of the late John and Catherine 
Pradel.

She leave.s besides her husband, 
three brothers, Emilio, Geno and 
Robert Pradel. all of Stafford 
Springs; three sisters, Mrs, Judith 
Cercena, Mrs. Jennie Goryl. both 
of Stafford Springs and Mrs. Viola 
Einsiedel of this city.

The funeral will be held Thurs
day at 8:15 a m. at the Burke Fu
neral Home, 76 Prospect St., fol
lowed by a solemn requiem Mass 
at 9 at St, Bernard's Church. Burial 
will be in St. Bernard's Cemetery. 
Friends m ay  call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 7 to 9 p m. 
and Wednesday from 2 to 5 and 7 
to 9 p m.

•Mrs. .Albert C. Karwer
Mrs. Edith B. Kae.ser. .55. of 26 

Governor St.. East Hartford died 
suddenly yesterday at Hartford 
Hospital. She 'vas the sister of 
Mrs, Adeline Lyman, of 17N Gar
den Dr , and Howard Bur;.er of 57 
Windemere St.

She was born in Soutl Windsor, 
So|)t. 21. 1902. A registered nurse, 
•she was a 1927 graduate of Hart- 
f.ud Hospital and was active In 
the East Hartford Repiiblicn par- 
l.V.

Besides her husband. Albert C. 
Kaeser, she leaves five other sis
ters. Mrs, Paul E. Britt of East

Stephen McDonough
Stephen McDonough. 76, of 425 

Hackmatack St., died at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital Ssttirday 
after a short lllne.M, He was born 
in Canada on Feb. 23, 1881. the son 
of the', late Bernard nnd Mary 
Hynes McDonough.

Prior to his retirement, he was 
employed for many years by the 
Canada and Dominion Sugar Re
finery, Montreal.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs. 
Barb.ara Clurey McDonough: a 
daughter, Mrs. Kathleen Rivard, 
with whom he made hts home- a 
brother, Thomas McDonough of 
Montreal; three grandchildren and 
a great-grandchild.

The funeral will be held tomor
row at 9:15 a.m, from the John F. 
Tierney Funeral Home, 219 W. 
Center St. There will be a requiem 
high Mass at St. James' Church at 
10 a m. Burial will be in St. James' 
Cemetery. Friends may call at the 
funeral home today from 7 to 9 
pm.

■Vlrs. Iloriice K. Miirphey
Mrs. Helene Whitney Murphey. 

wife of Superintendent of Parka 
Horace F, Murphey of ,56 Jean Rd., 
died early this s.norning at Man
chester Memoria: Hospital.

She was born Oct. 22. 1908, at 
Milton, Mass., and war a member 
of St. Mary's ElpLscopal (Jhurch, 
the DAR, and the Manchester Gar
den Club. She was a graduate of 
Dean Academy. ,

Besides her husoand. she Is sur
vived by her mother, Mrs. VV G 
Glenney Sr„ 443 E. Center St.- two 
halt-brothers, William G. Glenney 
of 249 Boulder Rd. and Edward H 
Glenney, 182 Boulder Rd.; and a 
half-sister, Mrs. Walter Tvrie Jr 
of Lutherville. Md.

Funeral arrangements are being 
handled by the Watkins-West 
Funeral Service, 142 E. Center St 
Private funeral services will be 
held Wednesday afternoon. The 
Rev. Alfred L  Wllliems of St. 
Mary's Episcopal Church will of
ficiate. Interment will be at the 
convenience of the family. There 
will be no calling hours.

scientific and not a mllitar>- proj
ect, Nixon said Americans should 
leave their "weeping walls" and 
get on with a missile program 
that will top the Russians.

"Sure we failed," the Vice Presi
dent said, '|we have before and we 
will again. But we need to keep our 
sense of proportion. We haven't 
overnight last our sense of propor
tion, or ability to get things done."

At Cape Canaveral, meanwhile, 
a bustle of activity appeared to 
•Ifffilfy a busy week ahead in other 
missile field.s. Newsmen observing 
the American missile test centtjr 
speculated that the launching)!' 
might include both the 1,.500-mile 
Jupiter and the Air Force Atlas 
a 5.000-mile range weapon.

There- also, were sign.s of pi-epa- 
rations for firing an Army Red- 
stpne 200-mlle range rocket and an 
Air Force 1.500-mlle Thor, observ
ers said.

Newsmen watching the test 
stands from nearby beaches saw no 
indications of Army preparations 
to launch a satellite-bearing Jupl- 
ter-C, or of another Navy attempt 
to put an Earth satellite into apace.

Spokesmen at Cape Canaveral 
ended their briefings for new.smen 
on the Vanguard Project Saturday 
with an announcement that further 
information would have to comp 
from project headquarters in 
Wa.shlngton.

Announced success in

Stock market prices sag slightly 
in quiet trading after active open
ing . . . Worcester, Mass., steel 
worker pleads Innocent in butcher 
knife slaying of physician.

New York Gov. -Harriman rails 
special Jan. 14 election to replace 
W. Sterling Cole who resigned 
from Congress to become lAEC 
head. . .Mohammed V. to have 
ticker-tape welcome to New York 
City.

South Korea to rut 720,000-man 
armed forces by five per cent in 
1958‘. . . Brttlsh-protec ed Bahrain 
blacklists Ell IJIIy International
f orp. as part of Arab boycott 
against firms doing bicsiness with 
Israel.

Jones to Answer 
Court Charges

When 32-yearrOld Hamilton 
Jones of 74 Spruce St. appears In 
Town Court pn Dec. 14. he'll be 
facing, not one, but three charges.

Jones was arrekted Friday night 
and presented In court Saturday on 
a breach of the peace charge. 
Deputy Judge Jules Karp con
tinued the case for a week So that 
Jones would be given ample Ume to 
secure counsel and so the Court 
could obtain more information'on 
the matter from which the charge-, 
resulted.

Last night, Jones was arrested 
again. This time he was charged 
with intoxication and breach of the 

I peace. He waa arrested by Patrol- 
test fir- nian Leo Grover on the complaint

Indonesians Conti^ol 
All Dutch Property
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ing a Thor late Saturday lightened j  his wife who aaid that Jones 
the gloom over the Vanguard fall- ' causing a disturbance at her 
’R*" I home. Free under JlOO bond. Jones

The Pentagon called the Thor - arraigned In court on the 
firing a success, but later qualified 1 charges on'Dec. 14,
the announcement by saying the i ---------- -̂---- -------------
missile had fallen short of Its as- ' 
signed target—how much short it 
didn't say.

Ellington,— Ernest . M. Jones, 
47, of Bern Ave., formerly of Rock
ville. died yesterday afternoon at 
Hartford Hospital after a short 
Illness. He was bom March 4 1910 
in Manchester, N. H„ the son of 
George and Grace Slnno Jones.

He was employed as an Inspec
tor at Pratt and Whitney Aircraft 
in East Hartford and was a mem
ber of Delta Chapter, RAM. and 
Nutmeg Forest, Tall Cedars of 
Lebanon, both of Manchester.

He is survived by his wife. Doris 
Price Jones; three sons, Richard, 
Donald and Lawrence, all of this 
town; his parents of Manchester, 
N. H.; a brother, George W. 
Jnne.s of Glastonbury; and a sis
ter. Mrs. Fenton Scribner of Man
chester. N. H.

The funeral will be held tomor
row at 8 p.m. at the Burke Fun
eral Home. 76 Prospect St., Rock
ville. The Rev. Paul J. Bowman, 
P^tor of Union Congregational 
Church, will officiate. Burial will 
be in Pine Grove Cemetery, Man
chester, N. H.. on Wednesday 
Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 2 to 5 p.m.

Fanerals

clopedia of English Ceramics; i Hartford. Mrs. Haroii. Jesanis of
Gla.stonbury, Mrs. Wellman Burn
ham of South Wintsor, Mrs. Rob
ert Landry of Flushing. N. Y.. and 
Mrs. Jeannette Ghagan of Hart
ford; five other brothers, Alexan
der Burger of Hartford. Harold 
Burger of Broad. Brook. Richard 
Burger of Rockville, Reynold Bur
ger of South Windsor and Ray
mond Burger of Belevidere. Hi, 

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at 2'3i p.m. at- New
kirk and Whitney Funeral Home, 
318 Burnside Ave.. East Hartford. 
Burial will be in Zion Hill Ceme
tery, Hartford. Frier ds may call 
at the funeral home today from 7 
to 9 p.m. and tomorrow from 3 to 
5 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Hughes, Simple Stakes a Claim; 
Keel, Jadoo; Kilay. Overcome 
Arthritis; LaCroix, Mysteries of 
the Pacific-; Lobsenz, His Bedside 
Companion: Loeb, Battle for In
vestment Survival; McVickir, Ti- 
Loism; Marshall. To Live Again; 
Model!. Use of Drugs; Monro, 
Clubwoman's Manual; Muhler, In
troduction to Cjhemistry; Oursler, 
Healing Power of Faith; Perkins, 
Meet More People, Have More 
Fun; Plumb, First Four Georges; 
Salvador!. Liberal , Democracy; 
Schoenberner, You Still - Have 
Your Head; Slenczynksa, Forbid
den Cfhildhood; Soviet Total. War; 
Spangenberg, Fundamentals of 
Electron Devices; St^htp, Asia: 
Suzuki; Mysticism; ITiorwald, 
Century of the Surgeon: Winslow, 
Master Roger Williams; Zink. 
.United^States in Germany.

Caltins Made of Poles
Utility poles ordnarily sent to 

the scrap heap were sent la.st 
summer to a nearby children's 
camp by a Cleveland utility com 
pany. Hundreds of the discards 
were turned into log-cabin struc
tures and utility bulldnigs at the 
campsite, adding a rustic touch.

MOTHER FACES CtfARGE 
Park Falls, Wis., Dec. B UP)—  

A S8-year-olii woman who Dlst. 
Atty. Carl BJork said was in a 
parked automobile with another 
man when her eight children 
died in flames that destroyed 
their home will be charged with 
child neglect, the |irosecutor 
declared today. BJork aald “ it Is 
my plan’’ to take. Mrs. Ardette' 
KM a Into court today on the 
ehaige. Ho said, "In view of the 

-Mrannataaoea, I  have mo alter- 
■aflve.“

Mrs. Sarah Estey 
Mrs. Sarah Gladys' Estey of 277 

Main St., Hartford, died Saturday 
at her home. She was the mother 
of William R. Estey of Lydall St.

Born In Maine, she was the 
daughter of the late George and 
Ann Henderson White.

She Is survived by another son. 
lElmer V. Estey of Newington; two 
daughters, Mrs„ John Dowling of 
Wethersfield and Mrs. Geooge Car
ter of Houlton, Maine; five broth
ers. Oscar White of Vernon, Les
ter White of Hartford, Cecil 
White o f Bridgeport,'. Alvin Briggs 
and Fred Briggs, both of Maine; 
and sU sisters, all o f Maine.

Funeral services will be held at 
the Ahern Funeral Home, 180 
Farmington Ave., Hartford at 1 
p.m. Wednesday. Friends may call 
at the funeral home today and 
Tuesday from 7 to 9 p.m. Burial 
will be In Northwood Cemetery, 
Wilson.

The funeral of Waldo E. Rice. 
146 Center St., was held Saturday 
morning at 11 o'clock from the 
Holmes Funeral Home. 400 Main 
St. The Rev. Fred R. Edgar, min
ister of South. Methodist Church, 
officiated. Burial was In East 
Cemetery.

Bearers, all members of Man
chester Lodge No. 73, AF and 
AM, were John llunsie, T. Walter 
Relcliard, Malcolm Robertson, 
Harold Lavanway, William Bray 
and Robert J, McKinney.

Beyrer May Head 
Survey Committee
A survey committee appointed 

to study the town's past and fu
ture will choose a new chairman 
at a meeting Wednesday night. 
The committee is expected to 
name J, Benjamin Beyrer, now 
vice-chairman, as its head.

Other business will include dis
cussion of the ^ope investigation 
and the type of r^pjrft to be made.

Russell Broderick. Who told the 
committee at the time of his elec
tion that it would be difficult for 
him to find the tlpie to hcjid the 
group, is rtslgnlng as chairman.

The committee will meet at 8 
p.m. In the Municipal Building 
hearing room.

Meetinji Tonij^ht 
On Fluoridation

General Manager Richard Martin 
tonight will listen to the opinions 
of residents who want fluorida
tion .of the town* water supply. 
The meeting will be in the Mu
nicipal Building hearing room at 
8 o’ clock.

ArgumenU against fluoridation 
will be heard next Monday.

T. to the first
U S. missile with an inertial gui
dance system -a  technical marvel 
permitting extreme accuracy in 
flight control.

The A-C Sparkplug Division of 
General Motors Corp. announced in 
Milwaukee last night Air Force or
ders for volume production of such 
gUK^ance systems for the Thor mis
sile.

Martin J. Ca.serio. manager of 
A-C's Milwaukee operation, .said 
his division has been building Thor 
guidance systems on a limited pro
duction basis for some months, and 
that the new orders will "boost out
put tremendously as ballistics mis
sile production grows."

Saying that "gigantic strides 
have been made,” Caserio added 
that "accuracy of our guidance 
can be de.scribed only as fantastic 
. . .  if a plane equipped with A-C 
piidance waa flown from Milwau
kee to Los Angeles, It would ar
rive over the runway without the 
pilot once touching the controls.

Outside Influences such as wind, 
rain, snow or electrical interfer
ence have no effort on the sys
tem 8 accuracy." Caserio continued. 
"It cannot be jammed.”

In other developments:
American officials and scientists 

continued their insistence that 
there is no’ rea.son to believe a 
Russian claim that part of .Sput
nik I's carrier rocket ha.s fallen on 
U S. territory. ,Moscow Radio and 
Communist party boss Nikita 
Khrushchev said the United States 
is refusing to return the rocket 
fragments.

An Army spokesman said In 
Fairbanks, Alasks, there sre no in
dications to back up Moscow's 
claim that fragments of the rocket 
fell in Alaska and on the West 
Coast of the United Stales.

Sen. Jackson (D-Wash) called for 
construction of a U.S. fleet of 100 
atomic-powered submarines cap
able of launching missiles. Such 
a sub fleet, Jackson told a radin- 
Tv audience (NBC-Meet the Press).
I doubt that they would be able to 
solve for a long time to come. " 

Congressional leaders who were i 
briefed last week on administra
tion legislative plans said Congress 
\vill be asked for an additional $2 
billion for defense next year. Much 
of this would be for missiles.

Sen. Robertson (D-Va). a mem. 
ber of the Senate Approapriations 
committee, said in a weekend state
ment that the Air Force alone is 
asking for another $2 billion, but 
predicted "it will not receive half 
that much."

Robertson said he la prepared to 
support increases in defense spend
ing, but complained that apparent
ly no effort Is being made to cut 
down on conventional arms in favor 
of advanced weapons.

In London. th]c Sunday Express 
•said Britain's i nuclear bomber 
squadrons are lljkelv to be merged 
scon with U.S. Strategic,Air Com
mand units in England. The news
paper said this would be one of 
several international service mer
gers designed. to increase inter
dependence among the western 
allies.

In Moscow, the Soviet Commu
nist p s  r t y newspi per Pravda 
said Friday’s attempted satellite 
launching in Florida “was alnied 
at furthering the Cold War against 
the Soviet Union."

In Peiping, Red China's Kwang 
Ming Doily said the failure was a 
"b 'ow  to the coming NATO Paris 
Conference.” and Mded that the 
United States has lost face once 
again.

Moscow Radio said there is no 
doubt that the United States even
tually will succeed in launching 
satellites, but that U.S. policies, 
still are "doomed to failure."

Police A rrests

Edward H. Goetz. 25, of RFD 
■No. 1, Rockville, was arrested Sat
urday afternoon and charged with 
the theft of a jacket, valued at 
$21.44, from King's Department 
Store He was arrested outside 
the store about 3:30 by Sgt. Ed
ward Winzier who said he ob
served Goetz walk out of the store 
without paying for the jacket. 
Free under $200 bond, Goetz is 
scheduled for Town Court arraign
ment on Dec. 21.

Long S. Kin, 52. of Brooklyn, N. 
Y., was arrested ye.sterday by 
State Police on Rt. 15 and charged 
with speeding. Free under $35 
bond, Kin is scheduled to appear 
in court here on Jan. 4.

Robert H. Bidwell. 20, of West 
Hartford, was arrested yesterday 
and charged with illegal display 
of registration markers. He was 
stopped on BIsaell St. by Patrol
man Harold Newcomb who 
charged that the rear plate on' the 
vehicle, driven by Bidwell, waa up
side down. Bidwell will appear In 
court on Dec. 16.

Maximllllan Sraocor, 44. of Wat- 
erbury, was arrested yesterday and 
charged with speeding. He was 
stepped on Center St. about 6 a.m. 
by Patrolman Charles Morneaii. 
Free under $35 bond, Smocor la 
scheduled to appear in court' on 
Dec. 14.

Addle J. Wheeler of Hartford, 
was arrested Saturday afternoon 
and charged with parking on the 
wrong side of the road and too 
close to a hydrant. Arrested on 
Cooper Hill St. by Patrolman John 
Hughes airout 2:45, Wheeler will 
appear in Town Court on Dec, 14.

(CkmUnued from Page One)

to pressure The Netherlands Into 
gtring up West New Guinea.

Seizures by the workers already 
have paralyzed interisland ship
ping and the principal export- 
import firms. Reports reaching 
Jakarta indicated workers also 
are taking over concerns handling 
Indonesia's major exports—rub
ber, tin, copra, coffee, tea and 
palm oil.

Some reports said the Dutch 
were trying a scorched earth pol
icy rather than hand over their 
stocks.
■ The first major group of Dutch 
leaving in response to the Indo
nesian demand for evacuation of 
nonessential technical personnel 
was-reported starting out Wednes
day.

The Immigration Office issued 
250 exit permits for men, women 
and children, including most of the 
employes of the KLM Royal Dutch 
Air Line. The government banned 
KLM , operations In Indonesia at 
the Start of the smti-Dutch cam
paign.

Reports sAid the first evacuates 
would be moved out on planes 
chartered from Air India, thq 
Australian Qantas Line and BriN 
iih Overseas A i r w a y s  Corp. 
(BOAC).

Report 20 Killed
'I’he Indonesian Army's only am- 

miinltton depot and small a r m s  
factory blew up at Bandung, 100 
miles south of Jakarta. l.-»st night 
and about *20, aoldier guards were 
reported killed

Ttjere was no'Immediate indica
tion whether the -blast waa con
nected with Indone-sia's current 
anti-Dutch campaign. An Army 
.spokesman said the comhtander of 
the district was unwilling ifi say 
whether sabotage was rcspohrible. 
A state of emergency waa declared 
in the area.

Meanwhile. Indoneaian workers 
were busy taking over more and 
more Dutch businesaes.

derstand why it was intereating it
self in West New Guinea.

In New York, the Dutch dele
gation to the U.N. said it had no 
information about any complaint 
to the U.N.

"The delegation would have been' 
instructed one way or the other, I 
am sure, if there was an intention 
to do anything here soon," a 
spokesman said.

A resolution urging Dutch-Indo- 
nesian negotiations on New 
Guinea's future failed earlier to 
get the necessary two-thirds ma
jority in the U.N, Assembly.

P robers Told 
Blast Followed 
Labor Dispute

(Continued from Fage Ona)

tv. A. Smith, business agent of 
Local 327, In earlier stages of the 
dispute and spoke of some "threats 
of violence." He did not say who 
uttered the threats.

He said his firm, signed up with 
the construction workers union 
and "everything went smooth for 
a couple of months" until Labor 
Day, when "we had this dynamite 
put on our project at this Gallatin 
(Tenn.l steam plant of the TVA." 
His firm was building an entrance 
road to the steam plant.

McDowell .said someone ex
ploded more dynamite in Decem
ber 1953 that blew a hole in the 
room of the company’s office build
ing in Nashville, doing $1,200 dam
age. He displayed one of two 
crude, home made pipe bomba he 
•said had been found unexploded on 
the roof.

Tlie hearing was called t'o~con- 
I tiniie the commiltee s Investiga- I tion of dynamiting, arson and beat- 

Reliable reports said trade un- I '"K-'’ ^  Nashville area labor dis- 
lonists were in secret di.scussions P''*’’ *-
with Unilever, one of the blgge.st | Robert >F. Kennedy, committea
Dutch soap factorie.s in Indonesia, 
on that firm. Company officials 
denied the plant actually had been 
handed over yet.

Some 400 workers took posses
sion of the Van Hattem Electrical 
Appliance firm and its related dis
tribution company. The workers 
locked the manager in his office 
when he refused to surrender the 
keys. The company is one of the 
biggest In its line here

counsel, said in advance the hear
ing also would deal with "the con
tinuing thought that possibly there 
has not been a thorough and com
plete Investigation of this violence 
by law enforcement officials," 

Committee Chairman McClellan 
(D-Ark| has charged that eome 
Tennessee Teamsters officials 
were responsible for what ha 
termed a 5-year "reign of terror"

Europa Azie Co., a large furnl-i " ' ‘gliboring
ture company, was occupied by 300 , 'i..,,' **’ "''P’yother workers. | or what he termed lack of

reported to be negotiating for pos-

SQUIM.ANTF. PLEADS 
Mineola. N. Y., Dee. 9 i/Pi — 

Vincent J. Squillante, funner 
. hose of the New York Mrtropl- 
itan area garbage disposal 
rackets, pleaded Innocent today 
to charges of extortion. Sqiill- 
lante. Indicted last Wednesday 
b.v an e.vtranrdlnary Nassau 
County rackete grand jury, en- 
teretl his pleas In Nassau County 
Court before Judge Paul j .  
WIdlltz.

session of BPM, a subsidiary of 
Shell Oil Co.

Foreign Minister Subandrio, re
turning from the U.N. Assembly In 
New York, aald the "door Is not 
clo.sed to a peaceful aolutfon” be
tween Indonesia and The Nether
lands but that his government 
would not take the Initiative In 
seeking it.

He added that Indonesia had 
tried four times to negotiate with 
the Dutch over Weat New Guinea 
and had been rebuffed each tirpe.

The Dutch government has re
fused to discuss , the Indonesian 
claim to the weatem part of'the 
big iaiand, the only part of the old 
Netherlands East Indies the Dutch 
did not set free in 1949. The Neth- 
erland.s says the New Guineans 
must decide their own future when

labor disputes in Knoxville.
Mayor Jack Dance of Knoxville 

yesterday objected to what he said 
waa McClellan's "slur against the 
police department of this city. .

Kennedy said he expected testi
mony this week would bring out 
"some first hand Information as to 
thase responsible for committing 
acts of violence in Nashville.” He 
said he also expected the testimony 
to show how much vigor was ex
ercised in invesllgatihg such vio- 
lonce there.

The hearings also will deal, Ken- 
nedv said, with dynamitingi in the 
Miami area, in Tallulah. La., and 
Jackson, .Ji.ss. The committee 
plans hearings today, Tue.sday and 
possibly Wednesday, before re
cessing until next Monday.

Hearings last week largely dealt 
.. . . ,,, .. , 1 "  i'h stories of shootings, bombingstheir civIliMtlon la more adv.nnced ! and other violence In the Knoxville 

Subandrio expressed opposition, area. These hearings are part of
a nationwide search by the com
mittee for evidence of racketeering 
nnd other wrongdoing In the labor- 
management field.

to any consideration of the Diilcli- 
Indonealnn controversy by the 
North Atl.mtic Treaty Organiza
tion. "The Dutch asked the NATO 
Council Saturday to support s 
complaint to the IT .N. about devel
opments in Indonesia. The council 
took the request under considera
tion and referred it to the member 
governments.

Subandrio said NATO Is an or
ganization of western nations 
“meant to oppose the Soviet 

I T nion" and that he cuiild not tin-

Alrliiodist Expansion
Seoul, Korea (2Pt—A bustling 

expansion of Methodist churches is 
on in this Far East land. Leaders 
say that more than 300 Methodist 
■hiiKihea have been built or rebuilt 
in Korea in the last three years.

! i 1 l l / !  /! /  /

/

Uru. Frad M. Niehala 
Mra. Margarat (HaU) NlehoW, 

78, wlf# of Fred M. NichoU of 87

PLANE CRASHES WITH B 
Corpus Chriatl. Tea., Dee. B UP) 

— A Navjr aeaplane believed t o  
,^have Bine persons aboard crash
ed In flames near here today. A  
Carpus'OhrUti Naval Air Sta
tion spokesmna said it was b »  
lieved two survived the crash. 
The statian wanM nat niaaah 
the h a m  baaa of the tmaaient 
eraft bmnediateljr. 'T te  apakaf- 
Bian aald onie parachute waa aaaa 
falilng trofn the pinna.

Legion Considers 
Renovating Home
A memberhip drive, renovations 

to the American Le^on Home, 
changes in by-lawa, and the holi
day social program will be dis
c u s ^  at a buainess meeting at 
the'Legion Home tomorrow night. 
The meeting will be held at 8:15.

Commander Elugene Freeman 
announces the following commit
tee for the New Year’s Eve 
danca: William W. Davis, chair
man; Henri Paasinl, Lae Pallno, 
Sam Moalay and Ikigena Freeman.

Mora members for this commit- 
tea wlU be aoUelted at tomorrow’s 
meeting.
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The Baby Has 

Been Named...
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n .1 Mr- and Mrs. ’Thomas R. Graham. 34
Radrling St. He was born Nov. 30 at Manchester Memorial Hos- 

grandfather is Charles Klabosh Sr.. 34 Rad-
® P®’ «̂''nal grandfather Is Thomas D. Graham 14 Edgerlon St. *

• • • • •
Fitreirslrt" D Aitken,Coventry. He was bom Nov. 28 at 

" ’ ®t«>-nal grandparents are 
 ̂ Woodland Rd., South Coventry. 

Circle ‘  K''«ndmother is Mra Esther Aitken, 7 Tyler
• * • • •

85 ("‘w n . u  «!*"' Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth J. Campbell.
7   ̂ Manchester Memorial

grandmother Is Mrs. William R. Jewett. 
Brockton Mass. She has a brother, Dennis William, 3; and a 
•I3ter, Roberta Lucy. 4.

• * • • «
xr n**)!*"'. “ " " " 'd . son of Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Bouchard, 1616 
f ir  w ’̂ l“ *'j°nbi^y. He waa bom Dec. 2 at Manches-
xer.^7 I  malemaTgrandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. -Joseph R. l,eveaque. 1616 Manchester Rd., Glastonbury, and 

grandmother la Mrs. Dorilda Bouchard, North West-port, Maas.
* * • • •

of Mr, and Mrs. Laurence Paquette,
I ark Vleu Dr.. South VVindsor. She was bom Dec. 3 at Man
chester Memorial H^pital. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and .Mrs Ralph E. Earle, 225 Summit St. She has a brother, 
Jason Karle. 20 months.

• • • • • ^
Kevin Karl, son of Mr. and Mra. Victor A. TJhrich, 11 Brent 

Rd. He was born Dec. 2 at Manchester Memorial Hospital 
His maternal grandparents lire Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Williams, Can- 
ton, Ohio, and his paternal grandparents are Mr and Mrs. J. Wil
liam Uhrirh, North Canton. Ohio. He has a brother Bruce 6 * 
and a alster. Cynthia, 7. ’ '

* • • • •
X. ‘ '5 '""’ daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Douglas N. Wetrner

She was born Nov. 29 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Rupert 

I^ k vilie , and her paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Max E, Wegner, Mansfield Depot. She has a sister Rue- 
lenfe Marie, 2*-i.

• • • • •
Jonathan, son of Mr. and Mrs. Francis J. Head, 181 Loomis 

St. He was bom Dec. 2 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His 
maternal grandmother is Mrs. Colletc Miolla, New York City and 
his paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. William Mar'tone ' 
New York City. He has a brother, Stephen, 8 ; and two sisters' 
Claudia, 6. and Joann. 5.

• • • • •
Susan Marie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John F. McCafferty, 

45 '-lamlln St. She was bom here Dec. 3 at Manchester Me
morial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Coy Mobley, Savannah, Ga., and her paternal grandmother is Mrs. 
Stella McCafferty, I>owell, Moss. She has a brother, Michael, 2.• • • • •

Dinah Irene, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hasch. 516 
Bush Hill Rd. She was born Nov. 29 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. Her maternal grandmother is Mrs. Leontine Klavina, 
538 Bush Hill Rd., and her paternal grandmother is Mrs. Jose
phine Hasch; Hawthorne, N. Y.

• • • • •
Nancy Katherine, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. David B. Collins, 

Sand Hill Rd,, Wapping. She was bom Dec. 1 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Anton Slmler, W’apping. and her paternal grandparents are 
Mr, and Mrs. Asher A. (iollina, Wapping. She has a sister, 
Wendy Ann, 5. — ■'

• • ^
James Anthony, son of Mr. and Mrs. A'lfthony Buyak Jr,, 

70 Niles Dr. He was bom Dec. 1 at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital. His maternal grandmother is Mrs. Helen Wyberski Lud
wig, 11 Cottage St., and his paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Anthony Buyak, Hartford. He has a sister, Donna Ann. 2.• • • • •

l/lane Marie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Padegimas, 
Crystal Lake Rd , Ellington. She was born Nov. 29 at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital. .Her paternal grandmother is Mrs. An
thony Padegimas. Somersville. She has three brothers, Thomas, 
10, Frank, 8, and Charles Jr„ 4' j ;  and one sister. Lynne, 3.

« e * • •
John Henry, son of Mrs. E. William Hackett, 465 Por

ter St., and the late E. William Hackett. He waa born Nov. 30 
St Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandmother la 
Mrs. George H. Waddell, 465 Porter f«.• • • • •

Charles Gower, son of Lt. (j.g.) and Mrs. William A. San
ders. He was bom Dec. 5 in Annapolis. Md. His maternal 
grandmother Is Mrs. Gertrude R. Elder. 81 Tanner St., and his 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. William Sanders, Ox
ford, Ind. • • • • *

Dianna Rose, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. .lolii) Esposito, Storrs. 
She was horn Nov. 28 at Manchester Memorial' Hospital. Her 
maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Fred T. Lombardi. E»*t 
Haven, and her paternal grandparenta are Mr, and Mrs. Fred 
Esposito, East Hartford. • • * • •

David Mark, son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard J. Brunette, 52 
Drive B. He was bom Nov. 29 at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Robert B. 
Smith. New Bedford. Mass., and his paternal grandmother is Mrs. 
Edward Bninelte, Manchester. He has a brother. Michael Ed
ward. 2: and a sister. Ellen I»uise. 1.• « • • •

Diane Carol, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Conrad C. Lloyd, Lake 
St., Vernon. She was bom Dec. 2 at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital. Her maternal grandparenta are Mr, and Mrs, H. Earl 
Huggard, 58 Princeton St., nnd her paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mra. Charles C. Lloyd, Windsor Locks.

Paul Christian, son of Mr. and Mrs, Joseph J. Sllvinsky, Tol
land. He was born Dec. 2 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
His maternal grandmother Is Mrs. Christian Ericksen. Manches
ter. and his paternal grandparenta are Mr, and Mrs. Joseph SUv- 
Insky, Coventry. He has a slater. Deborah Lee, 16 months.

• ♦ ♦ • •
Patrirla Ann. daughter of Mr. and Mra. John Faulds, 71 

Goodwin St. She was bom Nov. 29 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. arid Mrs. Rudolph 
Caizmesia. Providence, R. I. She has two sisters, Eva May, 7, 
and Kathleen Lillian, 4.

Kenneth Norman, son of Mr. and Mrs. Denis Szaleczdi, 10 
Trotter St. He was bom Nov. 29 at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital. His matemaL grandmother la Mrs. Wilfred Philllon, Van 
Buren, Maine. i« * • • •

Beverly Marie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William Avery. 19 
Florence St. She waa bom Nov. 30 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital, Her maternal, grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Strickland. 709 Main St., and her paternal grandmother is Mrs. 
Jennie Avery, Hartiford. She has a sister, Cheryl Anq, 9.

■ » * * • ' *

Carol Virginia, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wllmot Irish, 
Storrs.' She was bom Dec..4 at Manchester'Memorial Hospital. 
Her maternal ^andparenta are the Rev. and Mra. Floyd V. Mof
fett. Syracuse. N. Y„ and her paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. L. P. Irish, Shelburne, V t  She has two brothers, Paul, 4, 
and Wendell, 2. ‘

Cynthia Lee, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.- Norman A. Hall, 405 
N. Main St. She was bom Dec. 4 at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital. Her maternal grandparenta are Mr.' and Mrs. John S. Rls- 
ley. Lake St., and her paternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mra.
C. Harold Hall, Soutl]i,iJrrington, Maine. She has two brothers, 
Kenneth, 4 ^ , and Jeffrey, 5H ; and two sisters, Linda, 18 months, 
and Victoria, 10.

* * * * . *
I^urie Marie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Dietz, TpIIand 

Rd., Rockville. She waa bom Dec. 3 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. Andrew 
RIdzon, West Wlllington,, and her patamal grandmother la Mrs. 
Katherine Ditz, Tolland Rd.. Rockville. She has a brother, John 
Michael, 6; anil a sister, Patricia Ann, 7.

Richard Jos^h, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Napoleon Roberts, 84 
Windsor Ave., Rockville. He was born Nov. 27 at Rockville City 
Hospital. His maternal grandmother is Mrs. Josephine Panicko,
54 Spring S t, Rockvillei and bis paternal grandmother is Mrs. 
Rose Roberts, Coventry. He has a brother, Terry, 6; and a sis
ter, Susan, 3.

Joanthan Lee, aon o f Mr. and Mrs. Frederick E. Peck,. 14 
Strong S t  He wae bom Dec. 1 at Maneheatar Memorial Hos-
Sltal. Hla maternal grandmother le Mre. Mabal SpiUane, 14 

ttOBg S t, and hla paternal grandmother la Mrs. Maria Peek,
. Bmeraon S t  Hif has a brother, Jeffrey Shawn, 8; and two aU- 
teiiR Judltb Anna, 14. and Fatrlda Lynna, 10.

Columbia

Song Group 
Seen Active

Columbia, Dec. 9 (Special)— 
Horace W. Porter Schcxil Glee Club, 
directed by Mrs. Herbert Englert, 
has two outside engagements to
morrow night.

Earlier In the evening they will 
sing a medley of songs at a meet
ing of St. Mary’s Council of Catho
lic Women, to be held at St. Mary’s 
Church in Willimantic. From there 
they will come back to town and 
appear at the PTA meeting. Mrs. 
Englert has approximately 40 
voices In the group. Their accom
panist is Susan Stannard. one of 
their members, an eighth grade 
student.

Harry T. Chalmers. Old Willl- 
mantic Rd.. is a patient at Wind
ham Community Memorial Hospi
tal, where he was taken by ambu
lance from hla home Saturday 
morning.

Chalmers, manager of the Wllll- 
mantlc office of Southern New 
England Telephone Co. for more 
than 20 years, retired the first of 
this month. Last Thursday night 
he was given a teatimoniai dinner 
by nearly 200 associates at the tele
phone company.

Wolmers Return
Dr. and Mrs. Ralph E. Wolmer 

have returned home from (Chicago 
where he attended a five day post
graduate course given by the 
American Academy of Optometry 
during its annual convention. The 
course he attended covered the new 
developments in the .rehabilitation 
of the partially blind. This course 
was given by William Feinbloom of 
New York City. Dr. Wolmer also 
attended classes on the study of 
visual problems and refraction of

the school child under T>r. Neal J. 
Bailey of Bloomington,\lnd., and 
a survey of advanced tect^iques in 
fitting contact lenses giveitsby Dr. 
John Neill of the Pennsy^anis' 
State College of Optometry.

Well Dry at Yeomans Hall
The lack of water complicati 

meetings In Yeoman’s Hsll. Water' 
Is being brought in by .Columbia 
Volunteer Fire Department tank 
truck to keep the heating system 
and the sanitary facilities working 
properly. However, since the water 
must be drawn at the lake, this is 
not put into the well. This lesveX 
water for drinking purposes and 
kitchen work to be brought in sep
arately.

Girls Join Clubs
Betty-Anne Elliott and Theo

dora Marrotte, local students at 
Windham High School have been 
elected secretary and treasurer, re
spectively. of the school Majorettes. 
Carol Jaawlnskl and Susan Sorac- 
chl passed tryouts for the Dolphin 
Club and have been accepted into 
that swimming group.

Couple Wed
Mrs. Martha A. Bra.sseur, 41. 

New Bedford, Ma.sg. and John V. 
Fignelrdo, 42, of Matlapolsett, 
Ma.sa. were married Saturday af
ternoon by Justice of the Peace 
Mrs. Ellza’oelh Hutchins at her 
home on Jonathan Trumbull High
way. Witnesaes were Mrs. Chaufi- 
cey M. .Squier and Luclua W. Rob
inson, Jr.

Co-op Mothers
Participating mothefa at Colum

bia Cooperative Kindergarten this 
week are: Mornings. Mrs. Leo 
(Jartier, Mrs. Vincent Sledjeskl, 
Mrs. Max Zucker, Mrs. Nicholas 
I-anzaloUa and Mrs. Myron Berko- 
wltz; afternoons, Mrs, Louis Axel
rod, Mrs. Kenneth Barstrom. Mrs. 
Kostyk Naumec, Mrs. Sol Koenlga- 
berg and Mrs. Norman Schussler.

Change In Residence
Two life-long residents of this 

community, elderly and _ alone In

13 S M t j P P  N O  D A Y S  
Till CHRISTMAS

READ TH E  ADS

their home, have closed it for the 
winter months and will board. Mrs. 
Mae Lyman Smith left Saturday 
for the Villa Maria Convalesent 
Home In Plainfield, and her cousin, 
Horace E. Little, went to live with 
Mra. Ethel Black, Rt. 6, in town. 
George Cobb, wko has been living 
with Mrs. Black, moved into his 
new home, built on hla farrii, where 
his house burned down a couple of 
years ago.

Church Women Meet 
The Ladles Society of the Con

gregational Church will meet 
Thui'sda.v at 1 p.m. in Yeomans 
Hall. Members are asked to bring 
gifts for Mansfield State Training 
School and Norwich State Hos
pital. In addition, they will bring 
small gifts for exchange. Hostess
es are Mrs. Raymond Clarke, Mrs. 
Raymond Lyman, Mrs. Archie 
Sharpe, Mrs. Clair Robinson and 
Mias Leola Clarke.

Manchester Evening Herald Co- 
liimlila correspondent, Mrs. Don
ald R. Tuttle, Academy 8-3435.

MEAT OUTPUT HITS PEAK 
Australia's meat production 

reached a record high of 1.250.000 
tons in the 1957 fiscal year. Con
sumption totaled 884,000 tons, or 
208 pounds per person.

8 Children Perish 
In Wisconsin Fire

Park Palls, Wls., Dec. 9 (dP)— 
Eight little children died In a 
cauldron of flames yesterday, 
when a fire caught them asleep in 
their parent's 4-room frame house.

The mother, Mrs. Ardetta Klein, 
38, waa held without charge in the 
Price County Jail at Phillips.

The fire was beyond control 
when discovered by neighbors 
about 5:30 a.m.

Sheriff Pilch said Mrs. Klein had 
been In a tavern at Park Falls, 
three miles east of her home, until 
the bar closed at 1 ajn. yesterday. 
She said She was about one-fourth 
of a mile from home when she saw 
the flames from a hilltop.

Authorities said the m oth « had 
to be restrained from entering the 
burning house. She fainted arid 
was carried to a neighbor's home 
and revived.

"I'm sorry I wasn’t burned up 
with the children," the mother told 
authorities.

The father. Harvey Klein Sr., 40, 
a lumberjack, waa at a lumber 
camp about 30 miles north of Park 
Falla at the time of the fire.

The fire reduced the 20 by 20 
foot house to ruins In about an 
houi.

Bodies of the ehlldren were re
covered from the rubble. Firemen 
said the children, ranging from one 
to to years old, never had a chance 
to flee from their beds.

Cause of the blaze was not deter
mined immediately, but firemen 
said It may have been fed by fuel 
oil from drums stored outside the 
one and one-half story house.

Killed were Harvey Jr., Kk 
Gary, 8; Barbara, 7; (Jiirtis, 5; 
Valerie, 4; Nina and Nlnnette. 2- 
year-old twins; and Thomlis, 1.

Park Falls is about 50 miles 
south of Ashland on Wisconsin's 
northern tier.

Announce New 
Shrink' Painful

Science F ii^  Healinc SobsUmce Thai Does B4H1i-> 
Relieves Pain—Shrinks Hcinorrhoicia

K.W T.rk, N. Y. (Sexri.l) -  For the 
‘ first time ecienee hee found a new 
healing aubetance with the astoniih- 
ing ability to ihrink hemorrhoida 
and to reliare pain-without eurgary. 

In caia after' caaa, while gently 
relieving pain,, actual reduction 
(ahrinkege) took place.

Moat amaiing of all-reiulU ware 
ao thorough that aufferars made

aalonli.hing atatamanti Ilka 
hare caioatd to ba a preblaml’’ ’PilM

The aecrat U a riaw healing aui- 
•tanca (Bio-Dyne*)—diocevary of a 
world-fartious reaearch inatltuta.

Thia Bubatahea la now available la 
auppoailary or oistmaid form bndar 
the name Preparation H.* At your 
druggiat. Honey bock guarantaa,

*a«.ii.apsLoe.

S . S .  P I E R C E
Famous Foods

Welles Farm Wagon
FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES 

ROUTE 83— TALCOTTViLLE^TEL. Ml 3-4556

MARLOW’S SHOE REPAIRING
Located In Marlow’s Lower Store Level 
‘ ‘(Quality Work — Reasonable Prices”

WORK DONE WHILE U WAIT
*

• SHOES HlADE OPEN TOED
• LEA’THER GOODS REPAIRED

All work Is guaremtood!

LU C K Y YOU! You’re about to 
4 of your gift problems!

/

a r H O N a  i* *■

^ ^ s e  a Wall T ele^ o"*

Oott- -

'eeo
•lone Ihe „  " ,

It'

w

coats $3 ^  in,.

x W O - K . H O e T . u . ^ “ “ ” . : {

Telephone IniUV „  you
J » 1  a mooih

K a i s y  t o  p a y  f o r i  N o need to pay a penny 
Unto altar Christmas! Tba ehargea trill be put right on 
your phone bill. Save witli the new "package rate.”  A 
siniie 88 installation charge-applies for all additional 
phones installed jn  the some home at the same time.

E a sy  to ordorl Just cal! tl 
ness office. A service representative 
questions and arrange a Gift Plan U 
tractive Gift Certificate will be mailed 
you con pick up a gift-boxed phone

T H fl S O U T H B R N  N flW  flN a i-A N D  T flL flP H O N fl

“ G it 'am In color, tool

It makes your g ift 
extra-n ice. Choose 
from ivory, blue, green, 
yellow, red, browni 
gray, or beige.”  
(There’i  a once-only 
additional charge of 
87.50 for a phono in 
color.)

- V
V
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Trio Bound Over Barton Guilty
I ‘ M Of LoUectinsOn Kidnap Count Funds Falsely

r Uiat Iho donation of ona of hia 
I haalthy kidncya in an a t tam p t  to 
sava liia twin hrothar would ra-

(Pirt ii ra  on Tnif** Ona)
Rockadlle, Dar P iS p e r ia l i—A 

tr io  accused of kidnapinp and rob- . . . .  ... , .
blnK H arry  Hill, S2. of Center Rd . : strict hi.a art  vitie.a, could say noth-
Vernon, early Sa turday  m o rn in s , «*  "  'T:'
were hotin(l or'er to the next sn<- [^  in'^virVunr'^'^ n * 'o f  h.« k- t 
Sion of Tolland Countv .Superior , ^ clnec.a.lerrv will have to eivc tip hi.a am-Court thi.a mornlnR. :

The three. Robert Bindley. 26. favonte  paNltimes of football renentinp himnelf na an n^fent for 
of Jarohn St:. Rorkxille: 1 drivinc n tra/  tor on the fani- the Newinjrton Home for Crippled

Rockville

A 22*year*old Manchester laborer, 
who said he was collec ting money 
to buy C hris tm as presents for “ less 
fortunate children.” was piven a 10* 
day suspended .jail sentence and 
plared on probation for two years,  
in Town Court Sa turday afteinevm.

Georpe Barton of 195 N. Main 
St , was a rrested  Friday after rep-

Methodists Approve Plans 
For IS'ew Church at Meeting

Rockville, Dec. R (SpecialI r r e - ‘MchooI hioloRy tearhere  will appear 
l iminary plan.a for the new R o c k - |" b  Ihe televiaion allow. "Tlie Price 
ville Methodiat Church were ap- RiRh* ' ’ again toniglit. The pro- 
proved by m em bers last night and I 30*'"’

■ground breaking set for Dec. 29. . week .Mrs. Harlow won a
The Rev. Simon P. M ontgom ery . ; *10.500 diamond necklace which

ard Gncl.-.. .34. of Tolland and Mr.s 
John Rcmkicwicr., 27. of Kllington. ■ 
pleaded '  before Judge Fran- ,  
cif T. OTyOl’cnIin to charges of k id 
naping, robbery with violence and 

Vtaking a motor vehicle without the '  
^lycher's permia-ion 

'B r a d P v  and Goetz were bound 
o v e ^ u e d e r  bonds of SlSdOO each j 
m d  '4Tr.s Remkiewicz under .a 
|3.on0 >nnd. i

All tlirt^ waived examination on 
the  rlv’ rgiln Goetz asked . Judge  
OTxmghlin fbr »n explanation of . 
the kidnaping charge.

Police Recclsf. Call j
A S la te  Police report  s.iid the | 

ca.«e developed this rVpy: TTic three | 
were apprehended a t  -the rear  of I 
the  home of Mrs. R ^ k i c w i c z ' s  , 
g randmother,  Mr.s. blefl^ Kills. | 
W'here Hill has boarded Tor 30 > 
years.  Police w er alerted by i ! 
phone call from a neighbor of the . 
kidnap victim. . ,

Hill was found kneeling. In the 
pear scat  of his car with Goetz and 
Bradley aeated in front. The vic
t im  heid an old siiirl over hia head 
his head.

When police api.roached. Mrs 
Remkiewicz leaped frum the car, 
b u t  was quickly overtaken by a 
S ta te  Policeman.

Hill told Police th a t  Goetz had 
entered his home, robbed him of 
$47 and forced him into the car.

Goetz had held a  piece of iron 
pipe under his clothing to Indicate 
t h a t  he had a  gun.

Four th  Person Cleared N

ilv fanii
Four earlier kidney t ransp lan t  

opciatliina —whit li doctors .sav can 
be perfornied only on true idrnli- 
lal twins, have lieen pronounced 
successful.

In tlie lifth case. I 'oloies Hus- 
ke>. M. of I'e.iolo. .Mo., who le- 
l e n c d  a kidney froiu her sister.  
Doris. » as reported in critical con
dition today from an infei tion 
winch invailed her new kidney 
from the intestinal t r a i t .

About Towu
Aijxilinry firemen of the Man

chester Fr.e Department will meet 
tomorrow at 7 p.m. at the firc- 
hotisc at Main ami Hilliard Sts

Klizabeth Pe iry  of 78 Tanner 
St., Elizabeth FeMcr of 81 Tanner 
St . and Nancy King of 218 Henry 
6 t.. s tudents at Lesley College in 
Canib:idge. Mass, will participate  
in the annual Christmas concert o f ,  t h in  hnsm ti l .  
the Dcsley Glee Club on Dec. 17.
The Glae Club will be augmented 
by 30 members of the Worcester 
Tech Glee Club for the concert.

The Holliale-r PTA will dedicate 
the new piano for the school tom or
row at ft p.m. in the school audi
torium. Carol singing will follow

The Aiixiiiarv to Anderson-Shea 
Post. .No. 2046. VTo\V. will meet

U  la reported th a t  the trio had j t ih ic r ro w  a t  7:30 p.m. at the Post 
been driven to Hill's home by a ! Home. Members are requested to

In the
incident,  whom Goetz had told tha t  
he  planned to pick up a car at 
th a t  address.

■When Goetz emerged from the

brine: cif ts  »«.» im
Train ing School, also 50-cent 'grab   ̂ I’h e r U i r ' a M o w P f - h a n sbEaf r i f t s  ” nllow you .to renr^sent

them in thi.s t.vpe of thing, ' Karp

for th( Mansfield

! Children and asking for contribu
tions from the Manchester .Me
morial Hospital. He was charged 
with attempting to obtain money 
under false pretenses b i* was p re
sented in court on a breach of the 
peace charge. The arrest  was made 
after hos.iilal authorities checked 
with the Newington inslilulion and 
learned Barton did not represent 
the home.

Barton maintained that he was 
I collecting the monev to buy toys 
I for children there. He had written 
| a  let ter  which slated that  he was 
an authorized solicitor and, had 

! s im ed  it with a ficliciou,* name, 
i WTien arrested, s imilar  letters ad- 
,dress»d to the Hartfnid and Kasl 
Hartfoid Hospitals were found on 
his person

In court .'taturoav. Barton told 
Oeniitr' .Ind-re .iu'es Karp  th a t  he 
had been in a children's  horn" him
self for eight vears and "knew 

! what it was l ik e "  He also ad m it
ted tha t  he had ilone the same 
thing last year only his eollee- 
tions W'ere made at homes ra the r  

"With the money 
; I got then I bought presents  snd 
hsd  them sent to the Warehouse 
Point County Home." he said, add
ing tha t  he never told anyone 
about it

Prosei u tn r  John R FitzGerald  
told the court, "B arton 's  e ither a 
very clever man or Is in need of 
navchologi'-al h e ln " Before sen
tencing. Barton agreed with the 
court tha t  he went shout his 
protect in the w rong wav.

"If you like to do this sort  of 
thing. I .suggest you go to the

pastor, said Bishop John Wesley | 
Ixjrd will be present to bless the 
ground at the .1 p m .  ceremonies.  A 
worship service will follow

will be on display a t  the A B 
Mitchell Jewelry Store on Park  PI. 

Fventa Tonight
The Rockville Chapter  of Bar-

Slnce ground will be broken be-; bershop Singers will meet a t  8 p.m 
fore the end of the y ear  the church, a t  the E lks Carriage House Plans 
will receive $1,000 inrentive gift'  will be completed for the Christ- 
offered by the Rev Harvey K . ! mas carol singing, scheduled for 
Moiislev. district superintendent. , Dec. 22, when the hospital and con- 

The Rev. Mr Montgomery said vale.sccnt homes will he visited 
the basic plana were approved! The Common Council will meet 

. unanimoualy at "an  informative at 7:30 p.m. in n t v  Court 
1 and harmonious meeting. " I Piesenta t ion  of the CCE

The plans call for a sanc tuary  to
room, j 

award :

Gloom  Covers 
Secret Talk of 
NATO Council

(Continued from P a fe  One)

then Scc re ta r j  of Defense Charles 
E. Wilson, for European production 
of some g'uided missiles on which 
the United S ta tes  ha.a held a mo- 
noply.

The United S ta tes  would not 
supply nuclear waj heads for these, 
but there is no law saying the 
o ther pa r tne rs  could not btiild 
them locally when their atomic- 
energy program s are developed.

The American delegation is also 
expected to propose an alliance
wide program  of scientific educa
tion.

Word was going around in NATO 
circles th a t  President Elsenhower.

wiU he made a t  8 p m  ...............unless categorically forbidden by
A zoning hearing  on a change of intend* to head the

re.sidential zone hetwer r i l l sbu rv  delegation to the sum-
Hill and S iu th  St. will be held in i

w h e th e r  Etsenhoiver or  Viee 
President Nixon heads the U..S.

Citv Court room at S:.30 p ni.
n , e  .Senior Ba.ikethall Iveague!^ . . *'’*'

will plav two gam es at the Lon" I said, the
view .School. At 7 p m  the F lks probleni will be the restora-
Wlli play Frenchv'.i  Re.i tanranl ■ 1 " " ‘i * "'‘"se  of

sear an overflow erowd of 200 per
sons plus the ehoir. A fellowship 
hall is planned to seat 200 a* tables.
Also included are eight classrooms, 
a pastor 's  study, and a kitchen.
The vestibule will have, glass divid
ing doois to permit extra  seating 
space. All units will be expandable,
particularlv  the r lassioom  space. i  .......... " ‘ui I iinltv amomr the m e m h .r .

The Rew Mr. Montgomery .said i " " "  P ” >- Zahner'.s Men a ' " o ^ Xd  o.it T e
the church is considering h o ld in " ' P'"V B"rlow Motors. h . .  " ' ' t  >̂ Pe allianeeine cnuien  is i onsiciering nm u m ,  ̂ Kaiimn Cr.nr,,.,i u- eoeked by such blows asIwrf services in the new church :  "  oi r  a tuua  t o u n u l .  K .j, / .u , , . . .
each Sunday In arcom m odate  those j ' " Men' s  Hall. | , .ejentifie  a*ehievem»nts t h i

t t^n d  a t  a n  ea r l ie r  T he  V ern-Kll  A.s.sn for R e ta rd e d  ' J "  , “ *entific ach iev em en ts ,  the  
' Oii lciren will m ee t  the T a lco t tv i l le  B r i t i . sh -A m encan  q u a r re l  w i th

S' hool to make Clii i.itma.s plans France over a rm s deliveries to 
for Ihe special class a t  th a t  Tunisia, the question of the West 
school. German military contribution and

The Rockville Fish and Game British-Greek-Turkish dispute 
Club will meet at 8 p.m. a t  the Cypnis.
Mile Hill Cluhhou.se. Another probleni facing the al-

I liance. Informed sources said, was 
Vernon and Talcottville news Soviet missiles had now

Items are handlerl tlirmigh The Hie I ’nited S ta tes  In the
Herald’s Rorkville Riireaii. 7 M . front lines of any future  war. This 
Main St., telephone THemnnt rould lead, they said, to a feeling 
.5-3136. I among European members th a t

-----------------------------  ; they might  escape destruction by a
I > • I ,  A policy of " L e t s  you and him fight"
D a i l e v  A n n o u i i c c . s  I neutrali ty.

The E d g ar  Circle of the South said.
Hill house with a bandana over his | .Methodist W.SCS wil' meet tonight 
face, the driver made him re tu rn  | a t  7:4.5 a t  the h o n e  of Mrs. Jo- 

.V- V 1. .u -  Swenson. 97 Prospect St.
Co-hostesses wih be .Mrs, Alice 
Ward and -Mrs Verner Nylin 
Member.s will exchange 50-cent 
gifts, snd  they are also reminded 
to bring gifts  fo Mansfield T ra in
ing School, unwrapped.

to the house and give back the 
money.

Goetz then went  back fo the 
house later,  forced Hill to give him 
the money a  second time and then 
forced him into the car.

Mrs. Maud Ellis called police hut 
failed to give her name and full 
addre-ss. due to high excitement.  
The call w as  quickly traced 
through the telephone exrhange 
and cruisers were dispatched to 
the scene.

Quick Action
S ta te  P o l i c e m a n  Richard 

Schwarz arrived less than  five 
minutes a f te r  the call and spotted 
the  Hill c a r  moving a t  the rea r  of 
the  house. Schwarz and S ta te  
Policeman Thomas MacDonnell. 
who arrived in another cruiser at 
the  same time, blocked the car m 
the  driveway. '

TTie tr io  were said to have | 
known th a t  Hill, who works at j 
Hamilton S tandard  Div., got paid’| 
on Friday. i

S ta te  Police brought the trio to 
court  th is  m orning in three sepa
ra te  cruisers.  Prior  to court they 
sa t“ toge the r  in the police station 
without  saying a  word. Bradley 
calml,v read a newspaper while 
aw ait ing  a rra ignment.

In  court  the only comments 
wer'e Goetz’s regarding the kidnap- ' 
Ing charge, and their  pleas

Hillstown Gr ngc. No 87, will 
hold a public card pa r ty  in Grange 
Hall lomorrov at 8 p.m. for the 
benefit of the building and im
provement fund Monte Carlo

St. T viifia^iFaceant 
Held at Emanuel

The St. Lucia psrgeant, which 
traditionally  opens the Christmas 
s»a,son in Emanuel Lutheran  
Church, was presented both S a t 
urday  and Sunday ei'ening in the 
seMlng of a Swedi.sh home.

Mrs. Ruth K Bentofi, president 
of the ytis.sionary (Trclc which 
s p o n s o r e d  the nre.sentation

Whi.sl will he plavcd. Prizes will j brought greetings Sunday evening | 
be awarded and refreshments* ' HilPan Scott, president-;
served. > Meet of the circle. S a tu rday  eve-

__  I nln".
St. Anne's Mothers O rc le  will I •^"Hn Pearson, daugh te r  of Mr

meet Wednesday a t  8 p ni. at the 
home of .Mrs John Pryor. 39 
Haynes St Following Ih m eet
ing a |;otlnrk will be served and 
gifts  will he exchanged.

and Mr.*; O .Mbert Pearson, who 
portrayed L u n a ,  u o re  p flowing 
white tinsel-trimmed d»-ess and a 
crown of lighted candles Two 

I tomtars .  or elves, carried her train.
___  I Her six a t ten d an ts  entered the

Hnni* K # sv <^Rf^<^ned hall from each si<le of
S a K a t i o n ^ r n  v aT "f  h * : t h e  stage. They were .similarlv
f o m o r r Z  the.r  meeting | d,.e,„ed .and carried lighted can-

*’'1 i itl-". In the proces.slon were thelast-minute p r e p y i l i o n s  for their | baker  and the s ta r  hoys. 
Christma.s sale Thursday a t  2 p.m. , yjj,,, B arbara  John.son was nar- 
in the lower hall. Hoste.sses at the ra to r  and. under the able direction 
meeting tomorrow will be Mrs of Mias Eva and Miss Norma John- 
Edna Karpovich and Mrs. Col. Ed- ; son. various C hris tm as scene.s p o i- 
win Perre t t .  i trayim; Clirist’s birth were p re 

sented. Mi.ss Eva Johnson was ac- 
Mrs. George borst .  Mrs. Louis | rom panist  for the prosram . 5tari- 

I Tuttle. Mrs. Richard Nicse. Mrs. j on Fitch and Linda Nelson r e n - ; 
! Norman Soutuergll  and Mrs. Jo- j dered appropria te  solos. i
! seph Martin  of Second Congrega- A free will offering was re- 
I Uonal Church will a ttend the | reiveti - for mission work 

• !  r p  • -pv# I Christmas meeting of the women's | Pas to r  f '  Henry Anderson
Q l l S ^  1  W i n  U l C S  I of the Asylum Hill Congre- i pronounced the benediction and

______ _ ^galional C'hurch. Hartford, tomor- Swedish buns, rookie.' and coffee
Boston. Dec. 9 i/P, J im m y Fos- "  ''<''■' <''1

wishing to s t t^nd  nt an earlier 
hour. It 1,1 antic ipated th a t  the | 
memherahip will double in the next 
10 years,  he added.

T^e church has completed a 
building fund drive in which the 
goal of $48 000 was reached. Bids' 
will be let early  next ' e a r .  i

5'iile Pa r t ie s  Slated |
The Kosrui.szko Ladies Auxiliary 

will hold its annual Chris tmas | 
parl.v and meeting tomorrow a t  7 | 
p m. in the club ballroom, preceded 
by a potiuck supper and grab-bag. ! 
Each meihber is asked to bring a 
homemade dish and gift.

A Christmas Bingo pa r ty  will be , 
held a t  the Dec. 16 meeting of the j 
Damon Temple No. 4. Pythia5i .Sis
ters  at the Elm St. hall at 8 p ni, | 
-Members a re  asked to wrap g if ts  j 
in C hris tm as paper.

The comm ittee  In charge  is com
posed of Miss Dorothy Prelle, Past 
Grand Chief. Mrs. Frieda Scheiner. 
Mrs. Pauline Farr .  Past  Grand 
Chief. Mrs. Marie Laasow and Mrs 
Sarah  Weiner.  Refreshm ents  will 
be served af te r  the meeting.

Hospital Notes
Amitted .Saturday: Bernard  

Krueger, 25 H art fo rd  T p k e . : Mrs. 
Eileen Ruggerio. 36 Hale St. Ext.

Discharged S a tu rday :  .Mrs. I.aw- 
rence Cu.shing and son. 28 High 
St.: Mrs, F ran k  Gaelinek, 19 
Thompson St.: Mis. W erner Kup- 
ferschmid. Sunset Rd., Ell ington: 
Susan Lattanclo. 23 Dailey Circle: i 
MLss Loret ta  Maillet, Mountain , 
SI.: Adam Mondzejesk, Rockville , 
Hotel: Bruno Rothe RFD 1: Mrs. 
Stephe,n Stofan, 155 E. Mam St.: 
Ignacy Swdowiak. 40 Regan St.

Births S a tu rday :  A d au g h te r  to , 
Mr and Mrs. Edmunc Draus, 
Maple St.: a son to Mr. and Mrs 
Albert Steppen. 98 W. Main St.

Admitted yesterday :  Grigina 
Slankeviez, 47 Hale 8 t. Ext. ; 
Michael .Niel.son, Hartfo rd  Tpke.:  , 
.Mr.s. M argare t  Mantak. D ar t  Hill 
Rd.: .Mrs Eva Kiistowsky, ,
Mounted Rt 30; David Freeman. 
Rt. 83: Jam es Rossignol, 36 C h a r 
ter Rd.

could not move oh the muddy roads 
and helicopters were requested for 
work a t  the scene.

The airline said it could not de
termine the nationali ty of, all the 
pa.ssengers Immediately because 
many had not given tha t  informa
tion when they booked passage. It 
appeared likelv, however, tha t  all 
aboaid were either Argentine cit i
zens or persons living in the coun
try.

San Carlos de Bariloche Is a 
choics site during the current sum- , 
nier season because of its cool 
Andean climate. The airline said 
its flights to the re.sort had been 
booked solid.

Several other planes rau g h t  In 
the storm were forced to re turn  to 
airports,  snd the Buenos Aiies City 
Airport halted takeoffs. Ezeiza 
Airport received some planes di
verted from Buenos Aires Airport, 
including one carry ing air  com- 1 
modore Jorge  Landaburu. Argen- |  
tina 's  aviation mini.ster. He was re- | 
turn ing from La Pampa. in the '  
south central  part  of the country. |

...........  I1
Saint Pr4»|>o8€‘«I i

Erie. Pa i,f‘< Ra.sic dociimenta- | 
tion of a plea by U S. Roman Calh- j 
olic bishops for the mass elevation 
to sainthood of 116 American mis-, 
sionary m ar ty rs  ha.s been publish- ! 
ed here by the Erie chancery ! 
office.

Prepared hy a commission of  ̂
church historians,  headed by Arcli- 
bishop John .Mark Gannon, bishop 
of Erie, it presents accounts of the 
lives and deaths of the martyrs. 
Many of them died in the early 
American West.

The .Sacred Congregation of 
Riles in Rome still is considering 
the plea for their canonization, ;

New Many Wear
FALSE TEETH

With Little W orry
Cat. u l |M « u c h  or t n e t t t  w ith o u t 

fear of inaecur# faUs* tee th  dropping, 
illpplnK or wobbllnf. FASTb ETH  
holds platen firmer and more com 
fortably ThU pleasant powder hae no 
Bummy. Rooey. pasty ta ste ,o r feeling. 
Doesn’t  cause nausea. I t ’s e lk a lln #
(non -ae td ). Checks “ plate__odor**
(den tu re  b re a th i. G et FA8TEETH a t 
any drug counter.

BEER-WINES 1  
I  LIQUORS A 
 ̂ 8:00 e.m. te 9:00 p.m. ^

> Arthur Drug Stores 1

•• . .. 
.4 *•« Urm, «•

I’referred Finance Co., Inc.
.>Ialn Street, .Manchester. Ci>nR. 

Tel. .Mitchell S-4lf>» l̂..naiit te $M0 
A loan nf SIM rest* tSO.fit whea 

priimptiy repaid in 1? rnnaeratlTe 
monthly in«tallmentn ef IlS.fS each.

Yule Poslal Hours Plane Crash Kills
62 in Andes SloriiiPo s tm as te r  Alden E. Bailey to

day annoum ed the Chrlstma.* aea-. 
son hours for the local post office 
and parcel post station.

Beginning Dec. 16, the main of
fice will be open from 7 a m. to 
6 pm ..  M o n d a y  through S a t 
urday. Until then, the office will 
open a t  8 a m. On Sundays. Dee

(Continued from Page One)

was San Caidos de Bariloche, a 
small Andes re.sort town 700 miles 
southwest of Buenos Aires.

The 4-engine plane apparently
15 and 22, the m am  office will be ; ■’ "’*'' '’*'1 «nd burned af te r  the pilot
open from 1 to 5 p.m.^ tried un.sucreaafully to make an

‘ Beginning toda"v.'’l'h'e parcel post i >«nding at a ranch in
sta tion will be open from S a m  i I " '  '’’'H ie  country near Bolivar, 
to 6 p.m . Mondav through S a t :  i - "I  H>e bodies was de-
urday. On Dec. 15 and 22. It wVll ! which lashed . a
be open from 2 to 5 p.m. i larpc part  of the country. Trucks

J SPECIAL "  
I TUESDAY ONLY!
I Ladles* Prime 

L eather  or

!  h e e L s  * » < = «

FLET C H ER  GLASS CO. OF MANCHKSTER
Mitchell 

i H H B  9-7879
188 W EST MIDDLE T U R N PIK E

COR.NBR DURANT ST.

NKW FARCER QUARTERS 
PLENTY OF FRONT AND REAR PARKING

a u t 6~g l a s s  in s t a l l e d
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Fireplace end Deer) 
PICTURE FRAMING (ell types) 
WINDOW end PLATE GLASS

JA L O U SIE S:  InstaUatlon la ilulck,  Caay and EconomlcaL 

CONTTIACTTOKS: WE HAVE IN STOCK
MEDICINE CABINETS end SHOWER DOORS
OPEN SATURDAYS — OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS 

ESTIMATES GLADLY GIVEN

On Wooden 
Spike Heels

"Shoe Repairing of the B ette r  Kind for Over 40 Veari."

I
{ ORGAN SALE

TILL DECE.MBER 28

KINSMAN ELEC TR O N IC  ORGAN
.Model A

JKidney Operation

Discharged Yesterday: Pamela 
.MiCu.sker. P,FD 2.

B,Mh yesterday: A son to Mr. 
and Mr.s. Vincent DiBenedetto. 23 
Maple St.

Admitted todav: Michael Bams- 
dell. 38 E as t  St.

On TV Tonight
Mrs. Dorothy . Harlow, high

I SAM YULYES______ .  w —  -  . w  ■  ■
I  Ju s t  A Step From  Main S tree t— In Front Of Purnell Parking. U 

Open 7 A..M. to 6 P .M.—Open All Day Monday. ^

^’6 6 5 Plus Bench

Chris tmas S|>erlal 
Reg. $820.00

a l 
ter.  14. who said he wasn 't  afraid 
to die. succumbed ycster.day to a 
congenital kidney aliment', two 
weeks a f te r  receiving a healthy 
kidney from his twin bro ther  in a 
t ransp lan t  operation.

J im m y wa.s the fir.st fa ta li ty  in a 
series of six operation* a t  the 
Pe ter  Bent Brigham Hospital in

Lucia and her
tendant.s

Ever Ready Circle of King's j Tlie committee extends g rate  
Daughters  will cancel Its meeting | f” ' thanks  to all who helped make 
SI ■ eduled for tomorrow evening. the event so successful.

The Round Table Singers of 
Manchester High School will ap 
pear on the Kathy Godfrey televi
sion show Dei'. 18. The program. 
"Connecticut Life." will be .seen

Man Sliphllv Hurl 
In 2-(]ar Culli.sion

, bn Channel 18 from 1 to L30 p:m’ neriUnv kidneyp to then ill Uvinji. 1 ____
J im m y *  case differed from th e '  The m anagem entg  roup 

o thers  H* suffered a congenital  , American la s l i tu te  of Electrical 
kidney defect. The others had de- Engineers .Connecticut Section
veloped diseases of the kidneys will

The Foster  bo>-a came from , the ...........................
Pocatello. Idaho for the double op- 1 -New England Telephone Co . 1)5 ' 
e ratlon The doner twin. Jerry.  ! Trumbull  St Hartiford. T. J  Rua- u . « 
has recovered from the donation sell, now with Westcote  and Mapes I 
operation on Nm-. 2.5. and was re- lOf Neu- Hai'en and a retired \5>.st- [

Anthony P. Sa*-ti,r. 42. of 3?  Per- 
' kina St., was trea ted  for a back 
I sprain a t  the Manchester  Memorial 

Hospital and relea.sed early  Yester
day He wa.s involved in a 2-car

meet tomorrow a t  8 p.ni. in ! accident .shortli before midnight 
auditorium of the Southern | Sa turday

According to police, cars driven

from the hospital Satur-Icased 
day

A ho.spiial hulletin said the do
nated kidney failed to function in 
Jimmy, and that an artif icial kul- 
nev niailiine at the hospital made 
onlv sligiit and tenioorari ' ini- 
provement In >i;= condilinn.'

J im m y was told three davs ago 
tha t  The oi 'c iaticn on which he had 
pimied his hoi'cs for a healthy life 
had failed in h;s case 

' "I'll-, not af ia id  to oie.'" he told
his mother. Mr.s J a u n i l a , Foster  F . \ I I .E U  TO REPORT DEATH 
who came here with her twin sons Hartford.  Dec. 9 iji, A 53- 
for the operation year-old man. Joseph Folev, was

"I know that  the best of all hu- arrested  S a tu rday  and charged 
man, power m a.s done to save Jim- with failure to report  a dead body 
■my.*' Mrs Foster  said yesterday af te r  police said they found him 
af te r  her son s death ' I'd do it sil living in an ap ar tm en t  containing 
over again I hope olher.s will not the body of .Mrs. Sarah  G. Estey, 
he disheartened by this experi-;63. A medical examiner said the 
*bre. ' .wom an died about five or s i x

Je rry ,  who knew ahead of time weeks ago of "acute alcoholism."

itignoigs Corp employe will speak 
on "M anagem ent 's  Plai e in Free 
Enterprise "

The monthly meeting of the 
-Manchester 4-H Homeniaking 
Club was held S a lu rdav  at the 
home of .Mrs. William Keish. 307 
Gardner St. Instead of a busi
ness meeting, Chris tmas cookies 
ii'ere made. Achievement night 
was held Friday- in Glastonbury.

and -vatherine T. Wil 
68. of 105 Oxford St., col- 

I hi'ed at the intersection of E. Cen- 
te. 'and Spruce Sts Damages to 
the front end o. the Sar to r  car 
weie eslitnated at $.300 while d a m 
ages to the right side of t h e  othier 
vehicle amounted to about $150.

-No arre.st was made, polise said.

Take your P ick ... 
and tell St. Nick!

Came see our wide 
variety of Machines 
and Cabinets—then 
drop a hint that what 
you want under your
tree is a new
Down payment oa 
a new SINGER eaa 
be as little ai

ler your 
SINGER

100
■A$V
n t M i i

( $965
-Model R

A* Shown

Christmas Sperial 
Reg. $1200.00

)

Fur\«ral
v g y

YERR-ROUND flIR CONDITIONING
SPEC IA L C'O.VSIDERATIO.N 
FOR THE FA.MH.Y
A .sci'vice at Quish Funetal  Home is con
ducted with proper re sp en  and the u tmost 
conipetence. with personal attention  riven 
to family requests
Complete privacy is achieved by spacious 
facilitie.s

Air-runditionrd
modern faeilitleg.

U’Ullam P. Quish 
Raymond T. Quish '

M l  3 - 5 9 4 0

TB
225  MAIN ST.

Are Your Car 
Paymenta Too High?

TRADE
DOWN

We will pay off yeur bal
ance in full end effer a 
complete selection of 
elder model guaranteed 
cars.
We else buy for cosh 
ell types of late cars.
Prompt, fast, reiioble 
buying service.

Barlow
M OTOR SALES
PHONE TR 5-2538 

WINDSOR AVE, 
ROUKVILLE, CONN. 
Open Til) 9 Evenincs

-I
A brilliant new SINOER*SLANT-0-MATIC
—tha finest sewing machine made for 
both straight and fancy stitching. As 
little a i S34.00 down.

*p..

I '

.3

DELUXE STRAIGHT-NEEDLE MODEL . . .  
gear driven electric with handy drop 
feed for easy darning, embroidery. Only 
$18.75 down.

lARlY AMERICAN CONSOLE ELEGANT ROWFRONT CON- FRENCH PROVINCIAL CON- 
y .a n  authentic reproduction SOLE . . .  in  ehaual or rich SOLS,in warm satiny fruit- 
finiahad in honey-tone or mahogany finish. . -  - .
Salem maple.
T W e ’f  a  StNGCR h r  ev a ry  peefcaf—av ary  purpose

wood finish.

S ‘ S I N G E R  S E W IN G  C E N T E R

D U B A LD O  MUSIC C E N T E R
186 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE 

Ml 9.6205
^ p c | ^ .  D.AILV 1:30 to 9:00 P..M.

S.ATURD.AY 9:00 to 5:00 P..M. )

Will You Answer

... the question?
What is the ONE most important rea.son whv vou' 

chansred to RANTLY OIL SERVICE? -
DEPENDABILITY. I’m "on the road" a good deal of 

the time and I had to make certain that my home heat
ing problems would be in competent bands' And believe 
me—BANTLY OIL SERVICF^ i.s really the best. Wh^n I 
-Ome home fiom a run —my oil burner is always jJurr- 
ing a5vay like a kitten—thanks to BANTLY OIL’S 
burner service and automatic deliveries.

If you want the same kind of dependable service_call
MI 9-4595 or TR 5-3271 tomorrow..

DELCO.HEAT

lCT«.«e.
UMJ | m4 »>.4w SINOBK SEWING UACHtNE OOttrANV

832 MAIN. STREET—MI 3-8883

"Our ReputaUon 
la Your AsanruMe"

I  -

B A N T L iriflL  C0 .« c
S3I.-M AIN  STREBT Ma n CHEST-EB..CON»4 

Tekphont Mi M59S—RockvUle-~Phonc TR̂  6-3271 ■,

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER. CONN, MONDAY. DECEMBER 9. 1957

I Is Adenauer Right ?

Proposal to Quit NATO 
Gains in W est Germany

(IkinUnuRd h u m  Page One)

trnlized Germany and tlie creation 
| ,  of a  vast  neu tra l  wedge across E u 

rope aa the only way out of the 
nuc lear  arm's race. He thought 
Centra l  Europe should be free of 
atomic weapons.

Kennan's ideas have gotten big 
headlines and outright suppoi , 
from ihe Soiial Doiuoirats,  Adf- 
nauer’.s main oppoiunls . 'Die na 
tinn'e third larjfcst party ,  lhe,'>'rc. 
Deniocrala, also have cOme oHL in 
auppo-t of Kesnan aa have several 
p o u p s  of indii.strialisth: and a

vantagea to theiiiaeVvea of a  fair 
settlement o f  political differences. ’ 

Kennan said th a t  short-of ajT in- 
Irusion b,v Soviet troop.F In the 
Middle East,  ‘There i.s nothihg th a t  
could happen th fre  that/Would be 
worth the risk of a w ^ d  war. " 

He warned the W e ^ i g a l n s t  ap 
peasing u n d e r d e v ^ p e d  nations 
tliat tlire-aten to ^m rr  to Moscow 
unle.se tliev recehfe economic aid.

"Surely 
■such thr< 
is: 'Very y

Doctors Cheek 
Tomorrow on 
Ike’s Condition

(Continued from Page Onet

b a g e  t h ir t e e n

clans will include one or more of 
the neurologists who on Nov. 26 
confirmed a lagnoais 24 hours

running so quickly it swept the 
bag away  before any of us had a 
chance to re;'Ovcr it.

"The only light we had was from 
the lamps flt,ted into our helmets.
We got onto a big ledge in the 
passage. We had been straddling 
the passage with our legs and we 
stepped onto the big ledge to keep 
clear of the s t ream  below. In ,
places the s t ream  was between president to president
knee and waist  high." of Cheney Bros. Local 63, Textile

Clough and Blackburn left the W orkers Union of America, 
rest  of the pa r ly  and began He defeated Joseph Deacon and

cave pas t  president F ra n k  Reilly for

Kleinschmidt 
Heads Union

Michael Kleinschmidt succeed
ed yesterday in his bid to move

mas parties  this weekend. On 
S a tu rday  it  will held ita annual 
children'a  Cliristinas p a r ty  a t  
T inker Hall,  and on Sunday it  will 
hold Ita own Cli’istmka pa r ty  a t  
Garden Grove. Sunday'e a ffa ir  
will begin with a dinner a t  2 p.m. 
followed by en ter ta inm ent and 
' incing .

scrambling through the
earlier th a t  the President had aiif- toward  an exit  with the idea of the.po .s t  being vacated bv retlr-

.siimmoning rcacucrs to bring the ing M atthew  Paton  in the 'un ion 's  
rest out. On the way  the two o f , annual election a t  T inker Hall.
them found flaslts of hot tea and | ____ ________________ _____________ _
.sandwiches which rescue workers 
had left in the cave last night.

'When the rescue pa r ty  reach-

terest
suffer

"Moir

fered a blockage in a branch artery  
of the brain.

Before his Illness Eisenhower 
had been scheduled to arrive in 
Paris  next Sunday. Indications 
now are th a t  if his doctors give s 

is oh^ answer to |  go-ahead for the (rip he may leave 
le ,said.X;,'and this j W ashington Friday and ari’ive in ! t he pot," Clough said. "We 
then. go.'-Our in- th French cap i ta l 'Sa tu rday .  w e ic  ju s t  tak ing  a rest  when we

ed us we were about .500 yards in-

rs t
, yolK^will At a Sunday news conference | heard someone shouting. We shout-

\  I H agerty  said in response to a | ®<I back. " 
is not exactly,  the bot-J^question that in his opinion the ' Asked if he wo.iid give up cave '

(1 ’‘'President'* long w eekend of rest , exploring, ( ' long ''  ,s,Hid: "No I i n - 1 
. i* |atNhls fa rm  had done him much , tend to go on pol-holing. I w ant  to

pit.v tha t  It has never goodx^i ! g„  back into this particular  one.
I hrUf to bp." hp Raid, 

xher a
/fippn requiied to respond all a t I t  wila a werkend of nothing but

has b c ^  the many expec ta‘lons di- rest, nea'Ky all  o f ' I t  indoors he-
q u a r t / r s  ■ '■''‘'*cd to It.” i cause of alfhosl constant rain.

/  ,1 '“L ’ll" '*'̂ *̂*’ Presid>at d d get in a 30D- - J. .. '"orp. aene.s, minute automobile trip  around his 
' at the I n - ; farm yesterday, but m urky skies 

Stud'e.*-" in snd the cold I'ain discouraged a 
.1 . Ilf currently  is a longer lour. It was muc h more 

lecturer a t  Oxford Univer- comfortable

number of West Germany 's  Influ-1 plenty it is often
ential liid.'pcndciil newspapers ' ‘ "

Western diplomats have been 
niore surprl.scil th a t  limited in
terest  in Kennan's ideas 
heard in pro-govcrnnient
aa well. /  d . d ■

IITO-Adcniuer / n e w s -  .  Bcoadrasting Corp. aene.s, minute automobile trip  around h i s '
1, . . .  I A profes.-or of iiislorv at Ihe In- -

papers have come out y d i r c c t l y  ' r r '  A lv a rced '
with suppoi i, alHiough^ warning I P|.fi,„ rt ,,n N 
that  K e n n a n ' s  ideas could be I \b,it jn 
ri uigiTOUS to Germany's security. | gjiy.

too. because there is a stre tch  of | 
about lOO yards which I have not ' 
explored " j |

Brolliors Kilb'd
One w r o te  "Kennan a pr,)|)osala 
fill us with hope." Anoth-r .  la
mented: ‘‘Unfortimiitcly, it has not 
been suggested th a t  Kennan be 
invited to attemi the .NATO con
ference.”

Von B ren tano  said K e n n a n's 
p roposals were "unrealistic," but i York, ' dcc. 9 (yr, Tw,.
he added th a t  a  number of Ken- , ,
nan 's 8USgeation(e*,would be ex - 1

sniined carefully. ! i-ere killed loday when their car
Ihe Social Democrats have i went off Cross Isl. n ' parkw ay  in 

CaJI"d for a foreign policy debate I northern Queens, turned over and 
in parliam ent before the NATO j came to rest agains the rail ing of 
meeting, but Adenautr 's  Christ ian j the Elayalde Yacht Club. 
Democratic majori ty  la not likely j Police Identified the victima aa 
to agree. | Elmer B. Travel.  27. of Amity-

- —  - i ville, N. 5’.. and .>aniel TVaver, 24.
W EST C .U 'T IO N E I)  | of Franklin  Square. .N. Y. They

London, Dec. 9 (J’l - George F, ' said Elmer T racer  waa the driver. 
Kennan, former lop S ta te  Depart- ■ Officers said Ihe car went out of 
ment policy’ planner, last night ; control when oulhbound on the 
urged the West to reduce ita de- parkway a short distance north of 
pendence on the Suez Canal and I  Northern Boiilevarc' and crossed 
Middle E as t  oil. ’ into the northbound lane before

Speaking of a reas  suspectible to .  turn ing over. The two men were 
R*d penetration. Kennan said: thrown out of the car.
"Unti l  we iearn to live without | ----- -------- -
these people, we shall find it hard 1AM REELE(7T.S DION
to  live with them." j East  Hartford ,  Dec. 9 (>P)—Nor-
.  T h e  form er am bassador  to M os- , bert J.  Dion of Hartford  has been 
rnw said in a radio address tha t  | elected to his fifth term as presl- 
tli# West must  make clear to tlie I dent of Industr ial  A ircraft  Lodge 
■Soviet Union tha t  in the Middle! 1746 of the International Assn, of 
E as t  there is "a point b e yond! Marliinisls. The union represents 
;vhtch we cannot and will not be , 18,000 employes of the United 
xlh'ven." Once th a t  line is drawn, A ircraft  C o r p , here and in Meri- 
he added, the Russians "will not den. Portland, Manchester and 
be long in apprecia t ing  the ad- Rockville.

on Eisenhower's 
glss-scd-iii porch where the Pres- | 
d -n t  chaUeri with George K. j 

Allen. Washington busine.shnian | 
who has a farm nearby, and the

Wilmol-Scnlt ' i
Miss Nora  Rcolt. daughter  of 

^ 'W hite  Hou.se nhysician. 51a,i Gen. | " ’’' 'l>"'n E. Scott of 44 McKee St., i
I I I  A u t o  C ra .s l l  M Snydor. .5Irs. Ei.sen-; became the bride of John Ryman !

o n e r  o n e  I le gioup. I Wilmot S a tu n la y  at Calvary Epi.s- ^ h c  flnal~taily

BOYSCOVT
Notes and Neivs

Michael Kleinschmidt

I copal Church in New "York City
S i v  S t i w l a v n t u  i "® ‘' f " -  WilliamG3IX O I U U C . I I I . S  n a v e c i  Iw i lm o t  of Falls Church, Va.

of votes gave 
Kleinschmidt 77, Reilly 38. and 
Deacon 17.

Kleinschmidt, Reilly and Deacon 
have all been with the 260-mem-l i ' s w x .x x  G. Clare Backhurs t  of

1  l o n i  I  I O O ( l <  Cl l ^ a >  e  ceremony. &  in ber union atnee iU  affiliation with
^  In-blc the CIO In 1937. ReUly served

.  P®«b ri® *o e with a., pre.sldent of the  union from 
ma ching acces.sories and a w h i t e , 1939 to 1954. when he . tepped  

the light from their miner's h e l - ‘■"'■’' "P® t down in favor  of  hia vice president,
mrls .  thoupht  thoy could pci out,  a ttendant.  Miss Jean W a l - , paton. Since then, he has  n m
without help ------  - -- . >

(ConUnurd from Page One)

The  December meeting of Pack 
3 was held a t  Highland Pa rk  
Senool la.st Wednesday evening. 
Den 1 opened the meeting with a 
Cub Scout song and the Pledge of 
Allegiance. Den 2 and 3 en te r 
tained with skit presentations. Dr. 
Charles Jacobaen pre.sented- the 
1958 C h a r te r  and a banner for  the 
flag. CTub Scout songs were jiiing 
by the gsoup during the evenihg.

The following awards were pre
sented; Wolf badge,■ Jam es  Carl
son, John Carlson. George Le- 
May, William Perkins.  O iria topher 
Wiley and Gregorv Meionovtch; 
Gold a rrow  on Wolf. William 
S tack ;  Lion badge, Cliarles Jacob
aen.

Service stara, Gene Anderson. 
George -LeMay, Gregory Merono- 
vicli, David Andrew, Barry  San
dals and Ronald Willhide; Assist
an t  Denner, Charles Jacobsen, Wil
liam DeCormier, Robert Felice and 
Collins Johnston.

BABY’S CRIES RECORDED
As a public-relattons gesture, 

Los Angeles' California Hospital  la 
presenting  free recordings of In-, 
fanls '  cries during their f i rs t  30 
seconds of life to pa ren ts  whose 
babies a re  bom a t  the hospital.

Spain  Reports 
Control of Ifni

(Oontlaued from Pag* Owe)

jected the  w arn ing  note delivered' 
by Spanish Ambassador Alcover i 
Sureda.

Spain now haa a  fleet of w a r 
ships, including th re *  cruisers.  In 
the Atlantic  n ear  Ifni. An AI Alam 
correspondent e s t im ated  17 ships 
were in the fleet and eaid they 
were protected b.v submarines. 
O ther  Spanish w arsh ips have been 
• ighted  off C e u u  sn d  Tangier, AI 
Alam eald.

The newspaper claimed th a t  the 
rebels control the entire  terrl torjr  
of Ifni excep t,  for the capital  city 
Of Sidi Ifni.

Morocco has  protes ted  aga ins t  
the  presence of Spanish warships 
In Moroccan waters .  Mohammed 
Awuad, Moroccan am bassador  to 
Madrid, flew to  R abat  yesterday  
to  report  on a  60-minute ta lk  on 
the p ro tes t  which he had with 
Spanish Fore ign Minister F e rn an 
do M arla  Osatlella.

AI Alam published a communi
que from the “F ig h te rs  of Ifni" to
day saying the  Spanish held two 
villages as well a s  Sidl Ifni. But  It 
claimed the fall of the  capital  and 
the villages waa expected shortly.

The communique eaid the  Span
iards have lost two officers and 
188 men killed since f ighting  
broke out Dec. 1, nineteen made 
prisoner and several dozen wound
ed. I t  listed no casualties for the 
Moroccan "liberation fighters."

The newspapers  said a  Spanish 
warship  yesterday bombarded the 
north '  coast of Ifni which, the 
paper claimed waa in the  hands of 
the  "F ig h te rs  of  Ifni."

That Interpret The 
Wishes Of TTie Family

JO H N  Be BURKE
FUNERAL HOME

TEL. Ml S-€8B8 
87 CAST OBNTEB 6T. 

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Th«» Ftudcnt.s. qll from the B rad
ford Technical (.’ollcfirc. are Joan 
Smith. 19; Oiriatinc  Woodward.

laro of Hartro-'-l. wore a aauphire I agains t  B a to n ' tw ic e  in’ an  e ffo r t '  
green dress with m atch ing  a c - : to regain union leadership, but 
ce.^sonca and a bronze orchid cor-  ̂ the .soft-apoken Pa to n  waa retain- 
'‘*""® ed in office, and by a  decisive

Michael Gaxalet and Robin Turner, j __ A^I '̂*** C. Din^ee of Summit. | marKfln In 1956. 
all 16. Pe ter  Blackburn, 2U. and ' N  J  bcs! ~man. A verepTTdn \
~  ■ ‘ ‘he 'vedding pa r ty  was held a t  i AUo m ^ i n g  y  " " t h e  union
al
Clough.

The 200-man lesriie operation I  the Hotel Commodore. , .meonteated in
was organized when pa ren ts  of the ' The bride, a graduate  of local his bid to move from aecre ta i^  to

schoolH. ha .5 been employed a t j  vice pre.«!ldent
m M : O th e r '  officials elected vester- IBM technician. The bridegroom i s ' dav were '
a g raduate  of the University  of I Mrs. Catherine  Cramer, secre- 
Illinois and served as cap ta in  in t«ry. ,
the U.S. Army. He is employed as a  j .j'o'hn Addv, treasurer.  H e  takes  
comsultanl engineer with Clover-! over the office formerly held by

girls reported they had not rome 
home S a tu rday  night.

Prowling through caves called 
pot-holing in Yorkshire—was a 
hobby of all six students .

enough, sit ting  with a  blanket 
wrapped around his knec8. gave re 
porters  this aci ounl of the s tu 
dents ' adventure:

'When we were about 800 yards John
clfvie and Colpitis of Wall St.. New | Deacon.

Andrew Moonev and
. 1-oIlowing their re tu rn  from a Reiehcnhach. sentinels,

down we dropped our ba tte ries  and wedding t r ip  to Bermuda, the Mrs. Anne Griffin, t rus tee  for a 
watche.s, which were In a pl.sstic couple will live a t  55 Glenwood 3-vear period 
bag. into a  stream . .The w a te r  was I Ave„ E as t  Orange.  N.J. j Local 63 will hold two Christ-

FAIRWAY
r  for
r  the best buys in
k tree light sets .
^  member ef manebester charge plan

Window Shades
Made to Order

Bring juHir oM roller* in end 
aeve SSo per ehede.

ALSO

VENETIAN BUNDS

L A IO H N SO N  
PAINT CO.

723 Main Street 
Phone Ml 9-4501

TRY IT BUY IT
bdmidhewi CHEVROLET 1958 l^niEw

A FULL SIZE CAR WITH A SENSIBLE PRICE TAG
Complete With: $239330

RADIO
HEATER

SIGNAL LIGHTS 
A N T IFR EEZE

C-
Dehyered

CARTER’S GIVES YOU
•  LOWEST DELIVERED P R IC ^
•  lowest down PAYMENn
•  CONVENIENT BUDGET TERMS
•  THE BEST IN SERVICE

THE HIGHEST TRADE-IN VALUE 
ANYWHERE FOR YOUR PRESENT CAR

We ore so ceiHideiit eur prieet ere the best that we invite you to shop anywhere you wish end bring your 
figiirOB te us. You'll be plecMontly surprised how much better you con buy et Carter's.

TOD A Y!

J  ■>.- '

1229 MAIN STREET
Open Eyenings

MANCHESTER

6 I
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BY V. T. HAMLIN
YES . A.MD HE AW, MEVER MIKJD
MY VERY BEST y  VOU'KJ \  HIM WHERE'S f Oh HE'S 
WISHES rOR /H IM  MUSSMT) 05C^R» 1 DONfrySUDOENLV 

HAVE got 1 SEE HIM ANY / GOT AWRIU 
ALONJG SO 1 WHERE ABOUT. // HARD FDR

V '̂ T̂i'BOOV
p r - l f  ___\ T O  S E E .

CROSSWORD PUZZLE OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR ROOPLB

A 6^FE AND
rfif>c:crK/

I •••• •. M* *»•

L«f'i Eat

ACB08S
I PlrklMl

-----f»*t
8 Corned beet

PRISCILLA S POP

LONG SAM

I like to s«fl 
th« ftr«t now snow. 

Ah, a j
lowly *l^ht...

" v y
BY AL VERMEER

I lik« to  s « «  It 
drapw th « Earth 

Lik« soms axquisits 
bride..

------------- ------------- R

A
And I would like 

it even more 
If It would stay 
outside.' ^

JUDD SAXON

BY AL CAPP and BOB LUBBERS

• -----8eh etkee
IJ Mine entrance 
18 Cry of 

baechtnali 
14 Mineral rock 
1.4 Honor
17 Uncooked
18 Monfol 
18 Water-

I akicircled 
bodlaa of land

I I  Com -----
mu»h

18 Bud'i iiblinf 
14 Pronoun 
IT In addition 
88 Cut Into 

cubea
81 Ohio city 
84 Oaiad 
.88 Oppoaed
87 Lait
88 Glacial anow 
88 Tranimlt
41 Writini tool 
41 Deed 
44 Continent 
48 Unbaked 

eakea 
48 Rhyme 
81 Past 
84 Diah 

produrera 
88 Indian weldhi
87 Idea (preAx)
88 Miafortunaa 
88 'Worm
80 Skin (aufflx)
I I  Suffix

DOWN 
1 Afraamant 
1 Notion

8 Painted |old
4 Cook, IS 

clami
5 That woman
8 Ii useful
7 Intemperate 

drinkers
t Bread loaf 

ends
8 Liquid 

sweetening
10 Mouthwsrd
11 Morning 

moistures
18 Biscuits snd 

muffins, for 
instance

in Helped
13 Century plants
14 Baseball's 

Mmlal

to Provioug
[SIS

• (U

P u iz lo . E6AO/TMAT

%

18
m

i i

_A\MSUIT
COUSlNi tiAlSV |6 A;»a - i:-', 
[MG AT 0Ax -[e k 'v, HiP ) 
Po c k e t  hA6 ifTAMS- 
FOPWED THE OlO '
CAT iMTD A \sOOi 1 
LA\\6*“  he h e r  '
—I THEGE DEUC OOG , 

^ , SOM SDMG-— '

25 LiftPd
26 In England 

thay'r^ lifU
2i  Uncloaea 
.10 Wax 
51 Paradiiit 
53 Upright 
35 Salad 

vegetable 
40 Church 

festival

43 Lukewarm
45 Neat of an 

eagle
46 Foundation
47 Yean of lift 
46 Waa borne
50 Small itream
51 Vend
52 Fsaential 

being
55 Male cat

TME WAROEkJYI'M  jMLyAFBAlD 
$AVS O A iS V  ^  d>F T H R E t .
WIhL'W ALK  KTHIM66 ~  iltSWT 
THIS s e a t  M M(5, 'M E  
TiL._ Me w  v/H-P0>M8 AMD
YEAR'S' — ' e O js iN  j-----^

' (GUESS \ \D A  s^ ,''/ 
WE'RE ALL >

.'v DUCiLS ' ^
/_ M A V -  -  -
I *>,̂ OCTT I Nc^

SAILERS '

A0IDIM&

Sense and Nonsense
Voiceon the phone Are you the 

gnmewarden ?
Game Warden- Yes, I am
Voice-Thank goodneas. I have 

the right person at laat Would you 
please give me some auggeslions 
for a child's birthday parly.

Always know what you are talk
ing about, hut don t alwa.va talk , 
about what you know.

The hungry hobr dropped off a 
slow freight and hurried to the

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW I BY FAGALY and SHORTEN

OOITON .woooe

THE DOCTORS MOPE NOT, BUT, MEAN- 
WMItE, HOW DO 

«WE 6ET THROU6M 
TO H'.Y s o  WE 
CA.N File mis 
PATENT On miS 

NEW SHOCK-
1 resistant 
. slass
ICONTAINfSS

BY KEN BALD AND .lERRY BKONDFIELD
WE'VE 6 0 r  TO LEARN WHETHER Hi5 
FORMUtA EXISTS ON f)APER--AND 
track it down before PAUL 
LAVDEN DOES.' NOW that mE'S 
LAID mis CAROS (DN TME TABLE 
mE lL STOP-AT N0THIN(J....'

V im ,  A UOHfi OliTANCE CALL AND THE 
«A 8Ty ON THE OTMER END TALKS LIKE 

TMEne WAS NO 1DMORQOW
B l_>Lrr >?eCElVE OME AND TWEV 8AV 

GOOD-eys BSPOREyoU can SAV h e llo

I  uoMZtrf wahh T u tm fw t'n t
T ' A COLD Sf/A P uetZE '
I My, OlO aatZT reu you’tut 
TOT A A'fw' ta r o* uppeni'

¥UAtr A HWIUIT, OUH UTTLeMoaowcA MtJraA peer

qUIEt 
HDSPIL

ZDNE
q u iE !

BOZ SAWYER

BY RAY fiOTTO

/ fu n J iL td ' 

990 uoamvsr.,
,A4.

nearest house, where he waa greet- - 
ed at the back door by a hoatil* 
houaewife.

Housewife {snapping in answer 
to hia request for a bite to eat) — 
You look fit enough to earn your 
living instead of begging.

Beggar igraelouslyi And you, 
madam, look prett enough to be 
on the stage instead of doing 
housework.

Housewife .lust a minute, and 
I'll see what I cap scrape up for
vou.

Keep your fan 
and you rannot

the sunahina 
the ahadow. 
Helen Keller

In a school examlngi(ion the_ ex
aminer pul the questi)np; "What 
IS false doctrine’  " Ufyncnt
l>oy s  h and  an d  tt)e're ... 
a n ssve r Plea.se / i .  H 's  «  
d oc to r g iv e s  t h ^ w r o n g  st ii 
peop le  w h o  y e  s ic k  '

little 
came the 
«  hen the 

ff to the

A h o r^  walked up to the pari- 
mutuel/-lndow.

Hopiie I want a two-dollar ticket 
on fiivself,

CTefk on Duty WHAT'
Horse Surprised that I can talk, 

huh’
Clerk .\aw, I juat don t think 

you can win.

Corrective old gent My littti* 
man. you mustn't say, " I  ain t 
going. " You must say', " I  am not 
going He IS not going She Is not 
going. We are not going. They ara 
not going ' .

Idttle boy Ain't nobody going?

Farmer --  That new farm-hand 
is terribly dumb

F'riend — How's that?
Farmer He found some mlllc 

bottles In the grass and instated 
he had found a mu's ne.st.

To be enduring a 
endurable.

peace must be

noNiNsimus, irrieateo n iu s , flockii tt
0MT8, NSW HOMES...PRETTY SWELL OF WL 
TDOPAg-miS FOR YOUR TRIBESMEN, FATHER

BY ROY CRANE

I  SHOULD 
HAVE DONE 
IT YEARS
AGO, AU.

IP8 inc n

MICKEY FINN

MY PEOPLE WERE ALWAYS 
FARMERS. BUT,BLIND FOOL 
THAT t  WAS, I  ARMED THEM.. 
MADE THEM CAT'S-PAWS FOR 
THE COMMUNIST SCHEMES , 

IN THE MIDDLE EAST. ^

INSTEAD OF th in k in g  OF TME 
WELFARE OFMYTRIRESMBM,
I  WAS TRYING TO BE AN INTER
NATIONAL BIG SHOT— CURSCS
ON THE REDS AND THE LYING 
PROMISES THEY MADE ME.

BUGS BUNNY
HEH.HEH! I'M 

AAAkINS t h a t  
WASCAL H /O fftr FOR 
THE PWIVILE6 C Of  

SITTIN6  BY MY 
FIREPLACE'.

T)iat should be
ENOUGH WOOD... 

CAWWV LT 
, INSIDE. BUGS

MORTV MJ5EKLE

MIND BRINGIN' IN THAT' 
PIECE WHEN 'VA COME , 

ELMER > IM  
loaded:

MB Pm «s y'

J L L

BUT,SERGEANT-WeT  NO,TOM? BVLETTING 
REAUV DON'T HAVE ) THEM GO AHEAP 
ANYTHING ON 'EM* N  WITH IT, SOME - 

WOWDN'r IT BE BETTER ) INNOCENT PEOPLE 
TDLET'EM GOAHEAPyMIGHT GET hurt?

;  THEMANCAUEP'REP" 
'MAyBE'REP'BLEEPERS!

MR. ABERNATHY

BY LANK LEONARD BrrTER’NOT 
WAIT ON US, ED-  
were GOING 

TO BE
A LITTLE 

LATE

^ 1 DONY 
KNOW HOW 
SOON WE*a 
BE READY-- 

EMAAA'S STILL 
APPLYING 
THE first .

BY DICK CAVALU

CAPTAIN EASY

Oaar
<MMUJ

It  7

\ r
THIS LOOKS LIKE 

ASOOO SPOT FOR 
BIRO-WATCHING

BY R.VlsTON .tones' AND FRANK RIDGEWAY
HAVE •ytXJ 

SEEN ANY' 
THING 'YET, 

.ABERNATHY?

.TOAtJ

THE STORY OF MARTH.A WAV.NE

TH0« S  P U . *  s h o u l d  "l 
KM P  NOLAN ABLtCP 
T IU  He4  ABOARD THE
tanker bound for.

VENeiUELAl

w il l .g b t  h m  
ON MV CRWSBR! 
I  WANT HUA MVAY
from HERE!

BY LESLIE TURNER
WILFONAA PAji^ENdWt , 
OOT HMSILF PlAATtRlP,
SKIPPER, w ra  pOt mm
W Hts CABIN AND
_ HIM SLB8P IT off;

'lOURi TO SHOW OFF 
AT OUCe. RAOlO the 
TANRt r  WHEN SDL)
will rendezvous
WITH IT ABOUT PIFTV

MILES DffshORE.-

MAIMS-mOMfVJN, 
SLAIVMDROFANACCiDSnTTMAT 
tOVLEDHtP husbandAMDCHU

^ A8PUNSBL JDAAWWiNTBt 
“•EPS FITU A RAffiSH ESAU... APPlWfORAJOBNTHBUOMC i

■ <FT»0.AAABUD«,1MC HAS JUST

BY WI1.SON SCRUGG9
U-':p...jAW5.THOAAP50N,ARSNY'\NO-lAigAN K
r~------'iOUWMfiONSIDASyYES.OF ^
What Tw wtuiwo ID RAY A / \  course!
HC3U56 KEEPER?...

JEFP COBB V

G V , -  L aa.aiiff’** ft

BY PETER HOFFMAN
I

/
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The Open Forum
Comimmlcatlona for publications In the Open Forum will not 
ba guaranteed publication If they contain more than 300 words 
The Herald reserves the right to decline to publish any matter 
that may be libelous or which la in bad Uate. Free expresaion 
of political views la desired by contributions of this character 
but letters which are defamatory or abiiaive will be rejected.

Who le -.MUInformeiir -a Association of Casualty and 
To the Editor, | Surety Companies, The Travelers

In a letter "To the Editor" ap-1 Inaurance Company, Inter-Aaaocla- 
pearing in The Herald Dec. ,4, 19571 Committee on Health; Amerl- 

and algneil by an anti fluoridation-1 h"  pu's^* AtariaUon."’ “ 0̂ :  
iat the owning sentence reads as | Medical Association, American 
follows. Individuals and organ!-; Nurses Association. American Pub- 
rations who enclorae fluoridation lie Health Association, American
are either uninformed or misin
formed." Further on in his letter 
he stales: "This last year the 
American Medical Association has 
made It known that they are no

Public Welfare Association, Com
mission on Chronic Illness, Na
tional Congress of Parents and 
Teachers, American Legion. U.S. 
Junior Chamber of Commerce

longer to be quoted as endorsing - AmertoanFedeTalion 
fluoridation; that they are going to - CCT„res. of^nH T"'*
make a study of this subject and u "n f"xm eriL n  w  ^  ^u" 
may have a report on It by the end P^holoe , t ?  PhMH ' a" '
of this .year at their anAiial con- ,  "
vention. " 1 America. College of

May I point out that the anti i  m ITh'I;*,"'''’ Induatrlal
fluoridalionlst Is both uninformed ' American
and misinformed: - School Health As.sociation, Joint

At the meeting of the A M A / ' ’ " ’ uifTTeTYin Health Problems of 
I>os Angeles, falifornis. Dec. 4-7 I ^*'■' "̂'"1 Association
19.M the American .Medical Aaso-' , ,, National Education Aa-
clation adopted the follow ing reso- '
Jution: ” u* "r ite r  might also be Inler-

"Whereas, caiefullv controlled '"'ow ing that the follow-
studies have demon.strated that:
fluoridation of water siipnlv ha.s i ’
been definitely beneficial In the re- '-'‘'nnecticiit State Department 
iiiiction of dent.ol carles In the ?* Health, Connecticut Health 
voHng«r age group: and ^Pgue. Connecticut Public Health

■A ^reas, the council on phar- q " , " ;  Connecticut State Medical 
m*ry aiYd chemistry hsK r^port^d A « « n 3 U t e  DenUI 
that f h i o ^  Is non-toxic in com- ^  County Medical
mimlty w a ^  supplies up to one HrrUo.^ X a ith  n
part per mlllioit- u D'PF'-tment.

"Whereas, th , addition of fluo- Hart ol̂ d n.n? 
ridft to romnniniiv ■imnUa.. Junior Chamber of Com-'
see:n'to ^ v e  Z / X r  Ts's'^*' Connecticut Water Works |JJ .Kiriore ne Connecticut Hesith Officers I

■ Resolved. That the Housedjele- A,''n '  p l 'i ! ! ', " ' j
gate, of the American Medical As- N e w  *■ I
KDCiation eiuJoise the principle t\- t* i\ * I'Ondon Dental^

garding fluoridation: this action rtrtv"\ fM X V ow ” ’’ dV̂iIim ' ŝ ^ 
was prompted by the fact that I Meriden Dental Sdnietv U W . i , '  
had learned .hat the A.M.A. had FaTrteTd
d.rer ed Its councils on Pharmacy Now Haven Dental S o ^ K  ^o^m^-' 
N y " " ' ' "  Town Council. West Hartford
of lu M K w ' ’ r '■* Town Council. Hartford CiWCoun
of all available Information on flu- rll, Newington Town Council L s t  
ondatlon, and to render a report Hartford Town Council, Wether.s-!
r fiFld Town Council. Wethersfield
Ing in Philadelphia Dr. Lull's re- Council of P.T A.. Hartford Coun-
rld  27. 1957 Cil of PT.A .. Manchester Council
s i  A Ml. 5 '" ' ’" ^ ^ '  ^ • 'Vind-sor Town Council
A .M A. still endorsed fluoridation WallIngfonI and Bristol Rotarv 
Furthermore, it was pointed out Clubs. Hartford Civltan Club 
that the report might provide "an- Would it be proper to ask' the 
other important means of reassur- writer of the letter of Dec 5 the 

the public regarding this question. "Is It reasonable'to as-

Sock^ Buskin 
P rodu ction  o f

^Sava^e^ Hit
By HELEN ESTEH 

The amusiilg variety of charac
terizations provided in John Pat
rick's comedy, "The Curious Sav
age." was demonstrated with 
lively enthusiasm by a cast from 
Sock and Buskin. Manchester 
High School's Junior-senior drama 
club, at the schbol auditorium on 
Saturday evening.

The play revolves around an 
overly generous widow, Mrs. Sav
age, who has been placed in a pri
vate institution for the mentally 
disturbed at the Instigation of her 
three step-children to prevent her 
charitable dispersal of the family 
fortune.

In the leading role, Marcia 
Spade played Mrs. Savage as not 
only "curious" In her unconvention
al behavior and outlook on life, but 
as a warmly sympathetic person
ality. Her exasperating childish
ness of manner toward her rapa
cious family contrasted effectfvely 
with the kindness and understand
ing shown toward the foibles of 
her fellow "guests” at the Clois
ters. The .young actre.ss handled s 
demanding part with convincing 
poise.

Carolyn House, as the lead 
the three ttep-chlldren In 
tempt to secure the bon^ which 
represent the family minions^ very 
successfully develoi^d Oie cKarac- 
ter from a sophisticated, bieautiful 
aloofness In the opening scene to s 
shrieking frenzy when the bonds 
are stolen In an Interval of dark
ness and to shattered defeat when 
evidence Is produced that the 
bonds have been burned.

Completing, the Savage family 
group. Pascal Poe suggested both 
the suave surface manner of the 
aristocrat ami an underlying de
termination to get what he wanted 
without regard for other people, 
while Everett Frost made the sec-

^A<3E KlTTEM r

uiiviiicin^

lea d ^  of 
their at-

Ipant. amusingly easy for the 
others to dominate.

F iv e  ‘G u e sts’
The five “ guests" whom Mrs. 

Savage met at the Cloisters were 
well presented, each performer 
giving equal sincerity to a marked 
idloayncracy and to more normal 
moments. Elizabeth '’'■Regan, as a 
character who spoke only to pre
sent long lists of things hated and 
whose hobby was turning o ff all 
the Institution’s //lights, succeeded 
In communicating without words. 
Her moods, ranging from sullen 
withdrawal to violent feeling, were 
unmistakably and entertainingly 
revealed by facial and bodily ex
pression. Linda Peterson, sharply 
projecting a fearful soul beset by 
anxiety over imaginary di.sastera, 
combined comiedy and pathos.

Kenneth Tarlow played with as
surance a man who can face any 
situation except his own Inadequa
cies. particularly at playing the 
violin. Julie Haugh. in the part of 
a young woman who believes s doll 
is her living child, gave an appeal
ing characterization. Steven Thom
as, as an ex-airman feeling guilty 
to be the sole survivor of his crew, 
showed appropriate self-conscious
ness and a need for someone to 
lean upon.

Daniel Firestone made the char
acter of the doctor at the Cloisters 
a matiire, kindly man. reassuring 
to the guests and easily diplomatic 
in handling the Irate younger mem
bers of the Savage family. As the 

; nurse whose sympathies lead her to 
: steal the bonds In a moment of 
darkne.ss and to pretend that they 
have been burned to ashes, Cvnthla 
Treggor alternated a brisk ef- 
flciencS' of manner with tender re
gard for the problems of her pa
tients.

At the ending of the play, when 
Mrs. Savage has been discharged 
by the doctor as well able to face 
life outside an institution, the stage 
Is darkened, then lighted on a 
tableau repre.sentlng Mrs. Savage’s 
Ipiagined view of all the p.-itlents 

I freed from their hallucinations.
I With the young mother, in place of 
I  the doll which she had hitherto 
I carried, waa a very real little boy.
1 Bobby Hale, aged three,

Robert Hale of the high achool 
faculiy, faced the llgh ti and the 
applaMie w(Jh charming composure.

'BlFat Production
Tlie director of the play, Mlsil 

S>7v1r French, a member of the 
English Department had reason to 
be proud of h4r first big produc
tion in Maneneator. iTie young cast 

, had responded to coaching admir- 
[ ably, with well defined charactari- 
I zatlons, with scepas u'hlch built up 
In Intensity, and with excellent 

' realizations of differing emotional 
level*.
, Tile stage scenery, made with 

the assistance of Industrial Arta 
teacher Robert Hale and hia itu- 
dents and "dressed” with painted 
booluihelves and white mouldings 
by.dhe Art Service Squad under 
the direction of Mrs. Laveme Kel
son. presented an attractive set
ting.

Miss French and Miss Mary Mc
Adams, facult.v business manager, 
were called on stage at the con
clusion of the performances to re
ceive bouquets ss token of Sock 

] snd Buskin's apprecistion of their 
. very successful activities In the 
' club's behalf.
I The program acknowledged ihe 
i club’s lndebtedne.ss for the help 
given by teachers and itiidenta in 

I  acenery construction, for advertis- 
j ing posters made by Mra. Eliza- 
I heth Budd's art students, for the 
; loan of. furniture from Watkins 
j Bros., and for the Inter-act music 
played by a high school band un
der the direction of Robert 'Vater 
of the faculty and under the lead
ership. on Saturday night, of stu
dent-director Angelo Gesmundo.

Rpfugcp Arrputrd
Bridgeport, Dec. 9 (>Pi — A 19- 

year-old Hungarian refugee was 
being held by police today under 

i  1^0,000 bond after police said he 
(Was caught in the act of tamper
ing with a safe at a bookbinding 
firm last night. A patrolman mak- 

I ing his rounds said he spotted the 
! accused man, Tibor Bihary, In the 
: building.

The .vouth was charged w i t h  
breaking and entering. He t o l d  

: police he came to this, country 
eight months ago.

4 Jewish Groups 
To Meet' Jointly

A purely local versinn of the | 
famous radio and TV show'-, "In- i 
formation Please! " will highlight ' 
the annusl Joint ineeting of four, 
Jewish orgsnizations tomorrow j 
night at 8:30 at Temple 'Beth ' 
Sholom. I

Known as Kosher Kashas, the , 
quiz show will be the main item ' 
On the program of the combined 

! meeting of the Sisterhood of 
Temple Beth Sholom, Hadassah, 
B'Nai B'rith and the Manchester 
chapter of the American Jewish 
Congress. The Sisterhood is act
ing ak the hostess organization.

On the panel of "experts" will 
be Mrs. Robert Karns and Mrs. 
Herman Las'sow I'epresehting 
Hadaaaah; .Mrs. Isadora Radding 
and Mrs. George Slossberg rep- 
reaenling B'nai B'--ith; Mrs. 
Jerome Nathan snd .Mrs. Robert 
Stone for AJC: and Mrs. Isadore 
Gendel and Mra. Irving Hochberg, 
who will be the Sisterhood’s team. 
The panel will he expected to an
swer questions of Jewish interest 
In varied fields.

Acting as score keepers will be 
Mrs. Henry Angel and Mrs. Leo 
Juran and the quiz misters will 
be portrayed by Mrs. Louis Hur- 
witz.

Light refreshments will be

served at the coneluilon of the 
program and husbands have been 
extended an Invhatlon to attend 
the Joint meeting. . -

Mrs. Daniel Moaler and'^Mra*^ 
William Cooper have assisted In 
the preparation of the program. j

Copies of Story i 
Distributed Here

Three t h o u i a n d  Manchester; 
homes had copies o f a leaflet on: 
achool costs today. {

The leaflet! were passed out yes-' 
terday by the Taxpayer! League. ' 

They are reprints of a Reader's' 
Digest article called, "Do School' 
Children Need Coetly Palaces7" 

Thirty volunteers handed out the 
leaflets in every section o f town, 
according to Wilbur Bennett. 
League chairman. '

"Our purpose is not to do with
out schools,'' Bennett said, "but to 
urge the people to see that they 
get the maximum out of ever.v 
dollar used in building them."

^  ▼  8T ̂  ^  e r  •F  q r  ^

 ̂ Proscriptions 4
^ PILLED AS THE 4 
^ DOCtOE ORDERED 4
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DISCOUNT
PRICES

POR THE VERT FINEST IN
QUALITY USED CARS

ALWAYS SEE OUR COMPLETE SELECTION
ALW AYS AT LEAST 50 CARS 

TO CHOOSE FROM
SEDANS, COUPES. STATION WAGONS, CONVERTIBLES

ALL OUR CARS ARE FULLY GUARANTEED
BANK FINANCING UP TO 86 MONTIfS 

OPEN TILL B EVENINGS

BARLOW MOTOR SALES
WINDSOR AVE., ROCKVILLE—PHONE TK 5-2886

RiROtoiimMOiim RRHiiSKOieKow

CO lHPUniHER
■ • • T l

ing
health meaxme " Dr. Harold HU- s’lirne'that a"ll'o/Iheae organlza- 
"L  A” ; "'<■ Amerl-rtlona arc uninformed and mi.ain
ewrf Dental Asaociation. alao \yeW-£f»rmedT"
corned the study as the dociimenta- The antl-fluoridatloniata in then 
tion of acientlfir literature by the drive to thwart thia public health 
A .M.A would "provide not only an mea.«uie are merely exercialne 
additional .somie of infonnatlon their "inalienable right to be

ON A U  NEW

leadilv available to the iialiona 
health workera and commiinitiea 
hut it .will alao provide an addi
tional authoritative answer to 
tho.ae who have advanced claim.a! 
that controlled water fluoridation '
19 unsafe."

-At the recent A M A. meeting 
In Philadelphia the A .VI A. on the 
ha.sia of an e.\hauative new aludv' 
reaffirmed its view that fluorida
tion of public water supplies is s 
safe method of reducing (iental de- 
rev during childhood. In fact, an 
A .M.A. apokeaman told a reporter
that the new council report repre- .. __
aented reaffirmation in stronger .aanctiiary of the Center Congre- 
langiiagw than the 1951 report. Igatinnal Church bv the S e n i o r
the le"tV5, /If of|ehoir. Mrs. R. Ruiaell Peery was
he letter of Dee. 5. to know that ' organist and choir director.
10ns ha T '" ' of 40 voices entered In

none have adopted policies favor- candlelight procession to "O Come

r .-p. ' * X :1L» J* -.7.

. 195S
wrong "

Charles E. Jacobson Jr.. M.D. 
niatrrpan Fluoridation Com
mittee, Manchester Counctl. 
PT .A .

(/antata Presented 
At Center Church

"Pejoioe. Beloved ChrintiariA." 
an Advent oantata by Buxtehude, 
wa» presented Uiit eventn|f In the

STUDEBAKER

c

shle to fluoridation 
American C a n c e r  .Society, 

Amerli'sn Nurses Association. 
American Hospital Association, 
federal Civil Defense Administra
tion, U.S. Department of Defense; 
>'S. Army. U.S. Nitvv, U.S. Air 
force: American College of Den- 
tist.s. Conference of State Sanitary 
Engineers, American Pharmaceuti
cal Association, American Assocla-

BRAND NEW

All Ye Faithful " The cantsta be
gan with an organ sinfohia. fol
lowed by a soprano chorus which 
portrayed the arrival of the Son 
of God. Following was a full 
chorus, a baas solo by James Le- 
Sure. B pastors! chorus In three 
parts, t  soprano and alto chorus 
duet, a climax of full chorus, end
ing with stirring "amens."

Miss Cj'nthls Treggor. violinist.

i

/I
( t  ThayMI 

^  love 
-am !

MANCHESTER GREEN

s h o e  o u t l e t
OPEN EVERY NIGHT UNTIL •

.  .rnDDLE TURNPIKE EAST
IN CHAMBERS BUILDING ^

f « r  ChrlttsiiH ... far 
every day of rtio ysorl 
Hasdiesw ... cemfed. 
obis , iturdily bvilt 
Coirspunclionl ARU wbh 
ovthtnik woiftm itylo 
ond coiod low wodilna 
booli osd fuM loos, or 
rogulor cowboy heels 
osd loee.

- De Lnxe
*<1 res

$4.45/I

“THE TIMES ARE BIG 
WITH TIDINGS”

— • (Author's Name Below) —

Hardly a day passes but 
we are informed of progress 
being made in our constant 
fight against diseisse. Re* 
search workera are always 
looking for new drugs, anti» 
biotics and ihan*inade 
chemicals.

Each one is clinicaBy 
tested against evety posai 
ble ailment with tM  hope 
that a better way/<» treat
ment will be found. Mil
lions of dolla/s are often 
spent to perfect »  iiingle 
new drug,

As s^h as a new drug ia 
relea-sed for safe use, we 
itojjk it in our prescription 
department. It is a remark
able achievement that the 
average charge of all the 
prencriptioSB diepeni^ is 
less than three ddllm.

. •
YOUR PHYSICIAN 

CAN PHONE 
Mitchell 3-6321., 

WHEN YOU NEED 
A MEDICINE .

•
Pick up your preaerip- 

tion if shopping near ĵ s, or 
let us deiiTer promptly 
without extra charge- A 
great many peopjs en^at 
us with the reaponsibility 
of filling their piraserip-' 
tions. May we compound 
yours? ’ • ;.

PrVeriptio;
91H Main Stri^^7

*()uotaUon)(ir Roberi RoUtlMy
Y177WS43)

Copyright (11 wall

Tlieca
Prices Ara 

IntreSnetory SpeclaJe 
From MaBchMter'B 

New Studebaker- 
Packard Dealer. The.r 

Are For A Limited 
Time Only.

d

Mon for the Advancement o f ' presented, the prelude, Schllberl's 
• lence' National Inatitiite of ” Ave .Maria." accompanied bv Mrs.
•timlcipal Ij «w Officers. American ; Peery at the organ. For the of-
. ociety of Dentistry for { ’hlldren. fertory Miss Jeanette Fraser sang 
American Dental Association. ' the soprano solo. "The Angels'
American Medical Association. | .Song." by Stickles and Miss Treg-
Amerlcan Academy of Pediatrics. Igor contributed a violin obligato 

American Public Health A.ssocia-, to the accompaniment 
Mon, American Public Welfare A s - ! The Rev. R. Russell Peery. as-

Thls price Include! heater, dual defrostcra, 
turn signal! and a host of other extras. 
Absolutely nothing else to buy during this 
great sole. Don’t miss this wonderful op
portunity to own America's most economl- 
eal car at this .unheard of price. By biijing 
now yon ran take advantage of the full 
new model 3'ear of driving.

STUDEBAKER SCOTSMAN

$ ' , \

★  LIMITED TIME ONLY ★

•ociatlon, American Water Works 
Association. American Institute of 
Baking, American Institute of Can- 
hihg, American Society of Brew
ing Chemists, American Assucia- 
Mon of Piibllc Health Dentists, 
State and Territorial Health Of
ficers Association, .State and Ter
ritorial Dental Health Directors, 
U.S. Department of Health. Educa
tion and Welfare; Food and Drug 
Administration, Public Health 
Service, National Inalltute of 
Health; National Research Coun
cil, The Johns Hopkins University, 
.school of Hygiene and Piiblie 
Health. University of Pittsburgh. 
School o f Public Health.

sociated minister, was leader of 
worship for the service.

BOYS RESriED OFF LEDGE
Waterbury. Deo. 9 i;pi Police 

and firemen last night re.scued 
three teenaged boys who became 
strandect on a ledgie after they had 
climbed 2.50 feet up the side of a 
300-foot bluff. The bo '̂s shouted 1 
and flashed signals with a flash 
light until a watchman at a factory 
.spotted them and-called police. TTie 
boys were David Windebank, 17, 
and his brother Chris. 15. of Oak
ville, and Arthur St. Thomas, 14, of ! 
Watertown. Firemen' lifted them 
from the ledge with ropes.

AMERICA'S 
LOWEST 
PRICE ' 

STATION
w a g Gn

BRAND NEW

Phone Ml 3-5135
./ ■ ■ ■ .1

FOR ClEANER, CHEAKR, EU IER  HOME H U T
/

Oa  ̂8-in-l Heating Plan Includes Auto- 
»n?itic Delivery, New Mobilheat—the fuel 
ojl that dean* aa it heaU . . . Periodic 
JBumar Maintananoe. Pay the easy Budget 
Plan Way. Low monthly paymei -̂pno 
extra coat.

CALL M lt c ^  3-5135 FOR TOF QUALITY 

SILENT GLOW  OIL lURNERS

M OeiARTY BROTHERS
315 CENTER ST. MANCHESTER

STUDEBAKER ^ T S M A N
FULL gIZE • 6 PASSENGER a STATION WAGON

Heater aad defroster are Included as ar«i 
dlreetioBal algaah and at a price you nor
mally have to wait until the end of the 
year* to see. Yea, the whole family will en
joy M a big, Mg station wagon (America'a 
lowest priced full size wagon) and you wllj 
realize ecoaomy that is unmatched In tha 
Industry. Buy now before we have to raise 
opr prices.

★  DONT SEHLE FOR LESS THAN A  '58
★  LOW RANK RATES
★  TOP TRADE-IN VALUES

MOTORS
STUDERAKER •  MERCEDESelENZ •  PACKARD 

aS^CENTER ST., AT w e st  CENTER ST. Ml 3-4079

Grand O,
(SPECIAL A U  THIS WEEK)

SERVICE
CENTER

t  H
[P.L. .In*, i

{> ''ey'll' ;v1

* -  ■

* ' - i i - '
•4.

PROPRIETORS: (Left) Robert Mtickulis—Wallace Pettengilt

Tuni-Ups ~  Eloetrieal Systems —  Brakes 

Cooling Bystoms —  Tires— Batteries ~  Aceassorias

ALL THIS WEKK FREE MUFFLER Md EXHAUST
O P E N IN G INSPECTION and
S P E C IA L ^  INSTALLATION

(You Pay For Parts Only)

\

PICK-UP a«8 OaiyiRY SERVICE • ROAD SERVICE

405 MAIN STREET
Just Btiaw Fast Offiea--Ml M 103
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Erratic Boston Bruins 
Point to Second Place

N'pw York. Dpc. 9 (/P)—The erratic^Boston Bruins, who go 
throuirh more up.s and downs than a'^jjp-yo. are pointing to
ward second place in the National Hockey League. The third-, 

; place Bruins, a hard team to figure, have unobtrusively crept,' ' u'ithin two poinlR of the nm nerup.; -̂---------- I
New York Ranj:en« After s ta rtln j; 
the AC .on  tn real topay-lnrvA- 
fa.Ahion Boston Avon its first four 

 ̂ g’aine.'* only to low the nexi six.
, The Rosloniana blanked the Chi- 

f aj»o Black Hawk.a 3-0 last n ijfh t; 
while the. alumpihp Pvanpers bowed' 
to the T oronto Mafple Leafs 2-1 

j The leaffiie-leadinjt M ontreal Cana- 
' dtens turned hack the Detroit Red 
I WinjTs 3-1, boosting their fu s t 
I place mar^ftn to seven points ove?
I Ne-', Yf)rk
I In S itturday s a' linn, Boston and 

C huagn  played to a 2-2 tie m a n a 
tionally televised Ramr, New Yn:k 

lan d  T oionlo  lied 3-3 and Detroit 
edged ^tont^ca! 2-1 '

Boston goalie Don Sim mons han
dled 31 chances flaw lessly last ' 
n ight in posting his .second sh u t
out as Jack  Bionda. Vic Stasiiik 
and Real Chevrefils found the scor
ing range The gam e u a.s enlivened 
by a third peri<^ brawl when Ian 
C'ushenan of Chicago frac tu red  
Doug Mohns’ jaw  with a solid right

hand punch. Cushenan was a s
sessed a m atch "pen alty  and an 
a tito m atir $o0 fine.

Rookie G ary  A ld co in s  goal 
m idway m llio second period gave 
fourth-place  T oronto  its  victory  as 
the Maple I.x'afs’ rugged defense 
turned back the R angers ' late 
drive Brian O illcn scored, T o ro n -; 
to s  first goal before Andy Hel>en-| 
ton evened m atte rs  for Now Y o rk .'

Dickie Moore tallied twice in the 
th ird  period his 12th and I3 th | 
goals ■ to .spark M ontreal. Jean  i 
B eliv rau 's 12th goal in the second 
stanza  gave the Canadien.s a lead 
they never relinqui.shed, Alex D el-' 
verchio produced D etro it’s lone 
counter.

Standing*
W K T 1

Montreal .......... ........ 16 4
Neu- York ........ ........ 12 11
Boston .............. ........  12 11 .3
Toronto ............ .......... ft 12 6
Chicajio ............ ..........  2 1.3
Detroit .............. ..........  2 13 5

Layne Suffers Ankle Fracture
A doctor’!  h»nd in foreground steadien quarte rback  Bobby Laj-ne 
of th e  D etro it Lions a s  broken bone is set in his r ig h t ankle a t  . 
D e tro it O steopathic Hospital. Laj-ne suffered the Injury in sec
ond q u a rte r  of gam e Sunday ag a in st the Cleveland Browns and 
w ill be lost to  the  club for the re st of the year. D etro it downed 
Cleveland 20-7 to  tie  for first place In the W estern Di\-lslon of the 
N ational Football League. (A P  Photofa.xi.

Knicks Reap Dividends 
From Youth Movement

N«w York. Dec. 9 (;p)—The New York Knickerbockers, 
•tressing a youth movement in contrast to last season’s vet
eran-studded National Basketball Assn, team, are starting  to 
reap dividends on their new-look policy.
----------------------------̂---------------g ------*■__ D u r in g 'th e  1956-.S7

Race D rivers  
Crash Victims 
At Same Track

season the
New Y orkers finished last in the’ 
E aste rn  Division and decided it 
wae abou t tim e to clean house. 
In the  off-eeason such "old re lia
bles" as Sw eets Clifton, H a rry  
G allatin , Dick .McGuire and .Tim 

, B aechtold w ere e ither traded  or 
released

: It took a  while for some of the
I inexperienced youngsters to jell —
I and early

Cheney Tech 
Opens Tuesday

B y  P A T  B O L D l 'C
Making his debut as varsity coach of the Chenev Tech 

basketball team this .sca.son, Tony D'Angona quickly admit.<; 
that he has a great deal of work to do in a limited space of 
time since the locals open a 16-game schedule Tuesday af
ternoon at the East Side Rec.'*'

“D espite  a  lack of heigh t (only

49ers’ Joltiriff Joe Perry  Jammed Up
Joe Perry. San F rancisco  halfback is Jam m ed up a f te r  gain ing  th ree  yards in second q u a rte r of 
gam e ag a in st B altim ore here  yesterday . P u ttin g  on the tack le  and p a rtia lly  hidden is 282-pourtd 
Gene Lipscomb (76i along w ith Doug E ggers ( S7 i who w as h u rt on the  play ' The o ther Baltim ore 
p lay e r is Don Shinnick^ (fi6i The F o rty  .Niners pu t on ano ther of their last m inute thrilling fin
ishes to win the gam e 17-13 and throw  the league in a  th ree  w ay tie for the lead. (A P Photofax).

one p layer s tands six-feet I.’’ D'An 
gona  adm its, "I feel we'll more 
than  hold our own off the  boards. 
Some of these boys really  g e t off 
th e ir  feet. We should have g -very  
good shooting  club but I alh  not 
too happy t^nth our ball handling. 
Much Im provem ent It needed In ' 
th a t  phase of the gam e but i t ! 
should Improve a f te r  a few g a m e s .' 
The boys are  eager and th ey  w a n t, 
to play. It should be a very inter-1 
estlng  season. "

Chefiey opens ag a in st E llin g to n , 
Tuesday a t  the  Rec, w ith t h e ' 
v a rsity  gam e scheduled to  s ta r t  at 
2 o'clock. The Techm en are  home 
again  W ednesday, m eeting  Hebron 
in a 3 o'clock con test a t  the Y. 
D 'A ngona's charges then com plete 
a busy week ag a in st St. Thom as 
Acquinas In .New B ritain  Friday

A goura. Calif.. Dec. 9 (/P.—T w o |* 9 "  season Injuries to key
Auto ra c e r!  w ere killed during  th e ' . 'l i r e .! , '? '" ’ “ >«__  , . . . . .  „ „  K nicks cu rren tly  a re  rolling along
weekend on the  two-m ile P ara - on a four-gam e w inning s treak
m oun t R ace T rack. ' New York spurted  in the fourth  ' .. ...

Jam es F irestone. 39. an e le c -: 9’'» ''‘er to th ro ttle  the St. Louis I ~  '
tronica  con trac tin g  engineer of Lfawks l l j - n o  last night. The i ^ " f  l
M onterey P ark , died a t  the  wheel C incinnati R oyals m ovid w ithin ! Pl*-V«7» from  >a*f y*»r » I
o f h l i  ro a d ste r  in th e  final lap of Ifame of th e  Haw ks, the  W e s t- ! which posted a  i-6 won and
th e  fea tu re  race  fo r modified cars  *rn Division pace se tte rs , bv whip- i 1?* .̂ Woody |
y esterday  pIng the Phllsdelphia W arrio rs 99- Silk Tow ners cap- ;
• George Sherrerd  III. .34. Palo Ih the only o th e r gam e played f^red  five of seven decisions a t 
A lto. Calif., w as kiUed S a tu rd ay  i Advanced tn Third I m anaged only tw o wins
a s  his ra ce r to re  th rough  a  guard  The Knicks advanced to th ird  » t» rts  on the road.
r»"- ' place in the  E aste rn  secUon as .

F irestone w as h it by a sudden ■ Philadelphia dropped to iM t •  h . l f  " ‘■“ rtin g  lineup fo r the season s hd-
gam e b e W  T e V  Y“ k t r a U ^
n m nerup  Syracuse bv a ha lf gam e ' ' " I ”  '"»> up

Ron Sobie. in his 'second s f ^ n  ' p o rtio n s . Senior
with the Knicks, and th ird -year 
"vet ' Kenny Scars

a sudden 
g u st of wind before going through 
an  underpass betw een the second 
and th ird  turns. Witnesse.s said his 
car flipped As it em erged from the 
underpass, rm sh tn g  h<- skull snd 
neck.

Hugh 'Woods, 51, B o r r e g o  
Springs, w as seriously h u rt in a n 
o th e r accident on the  track  S a tu r
day and rem ains tn critica l condi
tion.

Dan G uem ey of R iverside won 
y esterday 's featu re  race, av e r
aging 74.25 miles an hour for the 
38 lap event in his Arciero 4 9 
F errari.

the New Y orkers to an^uphill \ic^ 
to rv  ~ ■ ■

OOVN. BASKETBALL SSN.

M ilford 95. B ridgeport 69 
W indsor Locks 73. D anbury 69 
New Haven 83. E ast H artfo rd

Sobie clicked for 32 points 
and S ears collected "
K nicks overcam e s 5 
deficit.

The New Y orkers opened up a 
10-point lead at the outset of the 
final period while St Louis w ent 
w-lthout a field goal for the first 
6 '-  m inutes of the stsnr.a. The 
Knicks w on the gam e from  th e  | 

line, h ittin g  4.3 of ,55 w itheI foul

John Alosky |5 -1 0 S I  will j u m p  
cen ter and C aptain  H ank Jaslow - 

leading scorer las t min- 
te r  with 188 points in 12 games, 
and Exlaiis P a rk e r i5 - 6 'j )  will

XI V backcourt duties. B o t h
01 naiftlm e Bissell and P a rk e r a re  juniors

while Liebm an and Jaslow ski, like 
Alosky, a re  seniors.,

"Bissell is t  real scrapper,” the 
Cheney coach points out. "and he'll 
g e t th a t ball off the boards for us. 
^ ' t h  Liebm an and Alosky have
n a tu ra l ability  but lack experi

Cage
After

Tests
First

Getting Tough 
Week of Play

New Yorks Dec. 9 (/P)—It'sf Arizona. But coma fiaturrlay tha* Tha Tar Hfcla ro ajtainM Georjfa 
i onkv the second week of play ' may have to huatla a^amat I VVaahin t̂on tomorrow. Furman
‘ in rniloo’<» hackritKall Knt «1 S**̂ ^̂ * Elg-in Baylor Seattle Thursday and then South Carolina; m cuneife oaSKeioail. out ai- ooen* aramst PnrtlunH state to-

49ers Whip 
Colts Late 
In Contest

New York Dw. 9 i/P)—Th« 
San F'ranci.xco '19or.« are like 
a lot of riirisl-nia.x .xhoppers. 

i The.v wait until the la.xt min- 
’ iite to get thing.<; done, The.v 
waited until the last 46 .xec-
ondiTyeatei (lay before rookie qiiar- 
le rb a rk  John Brodie toaaed a 

' game-winmnjr tourlidown paaa 
a>:ain.«<t B altim ore Tlie 49era w hip
ped the Colt* 17-13 and threw  tha  
title ra re  in Die W estern Confer- 
enre of the National Football 
League into a triple deadlock 

The Weal ('oaat result gave tha 
jC olta and 49era each a 7-4 rerord! 
The D etroit Ltona Himbed into th* 
tie by whipping the Cleveland 
Brown.* 20-7 The R-own* rlin rhed  

; Ihe F aalern  title  .Saturday when 
I Pitt.aburgh up.*el the New York 
Giant.* 21-10 

, O th e r  S co re*
Kl.*ewhere in the N FL yeiiterdav. 

Wa.ahington thum ped Philadelphia 
42-7 a t W ashington; the Chicago 
Bear* defeated th e ir rro**town 
rival* the Cardinal*. 14-fi; and IvO* 
Angele* polished off Green Bay 
42-17 at Lo* Artgele*

The 49er* pushed the W estern 
j race into a last-m inute  a ffa ir Fach 
contender ha* one game rem ain ing  

j next Sunday
San Francisco meet* the P ack

er*. last place team  In the W est.
■ at home; Baltim ore plays the Ram* 

In Lo* Angelas, and tha Lion* will 
be guests of the Chicago Bear*.

Brodie. from Stanford,^ h asn ’t 
Played often. He has thatched Y A. 
T ittle, first s trin g  q uartearback .

, pa.ss for winning touchdowns in Iha 
waning momenta of th ree  games. 
He apparen tly  learned the knack.

T ittle  contracted  a muscle spasm  
in his left leg with less th sn  a 
m inute leCt snd the Colts leading 
13-in. Brodie replaced him with 
San FYancisco on the Colls 14 On 
fourth down. Brodie scored a field 
goal try  to tie the game. He passed 
to Hugh McCelhenny in the end 
zone to w rap up the game

Team  doctors said T ittle  could 
play next week.

T ittle  previously had beaten th*

H erald Photo
HANK JA SLO W SK I

J   ̂ opens against Portland  S ta te  to- in an A tlan tic  Coa*t Conference TV
[ r e a d y  t h e  t e s t s  a r e  g e t t i n g  a  m ght. Game Saturdav . .VC .8tate (3-0l,
‘ l i t t l e  t o u g h — p a r t i c u l a r ly  f o r  I’urdue (2-0i may be a la te  en- briatling from' the .VCAA ban _ _ _ ______
I t h e  l ik e s  o f  K e n tu c k v .  C ln - race a f te r  aur- againat national title  participation. , Rama ( la'te In liie fo\irth q"uarter i'
: rinn a ti, B radley. Purdue and In-1 Pr'*‘"K -'’ ‘*»°“ ri 76-49. The B o ile r-, pulled a rone defen.ae and w'hlpped Chicago Beara 127 aeconda lefti! 
I diana. The week also should pro- *’̂ *kers m ay find out foi- sura to- Penn S ta te  fih-62. The W olfpack 
f vide a  b e tte r line on K ansa j S ta te  ' home against K ansas plays C^leinson tonight. South Caro-

Rice. Texas C hristian . St Loui.*. ■ S ta te . The W ildcats 12-0i. ron.sid-
Tem ple and m aybe even defending •  possible th rea t to Kansas
cham p N orth C arolina and N o rth ' E ight, won a t Indiana
C arolina S ta le . ui.sually tough at hom ei 66-61. but

The only prospective powers hustle to do it. Puidue plays
who ap p ear to  have it easy are ■ a t  N ebraska Saturday .
K ansas. N otre Dame, M ichigan Depending on Soph*
S ta te  and W est V irginia. K -S tale  finishes the week at

Tnngheat Schedule home to Iowa which may have
The loughe.xl job of all falls to  " "  the fire despite s re-

K entuckv. which plays a t . Mar v- ‘ ' I'  
lajid tonight and th en 'ru n s  into St. ' ron.secutive non-, onference game

-  ■ -  ----  .>4 home S atu rd ay  by whipping
A rirona  80-63.

Indiana. Judged a title  contender 
along w ith  M ichigan S ta te  and 
Ohio S ta te  in the Big Ten. now is 
0-2, losing both a t home. The Hoo- 
s ie ri play a t  M issouri Sa turday.
Ohio S ta te , beaten in overtim e by 
B utler 77-73 (.Michigan .State 
cracked B utler earlie r 74-.55I. also 
la 0-2 and m eets T4xas A AM In a •"'1 Fiirm an 
regional TV gam e S atu rday  i needs Hot Rod

Louis S a tu rd ay  The W ildcats are 
unbeaten  in three, but look as 
though  they can be had a f te r  close 
calls ag a in st Duke and Ohio. S ta te , 
and a  th ree-overtim e 85-83 deci
sion over Tem ple. M aryland l!  2-0 

i w ith a  g o < ^  defense, while St. 
! Louis, show ing s o p h o m o r e  
j s tren g th , got off to a runn ing  s ta r t  
wdth a  96-41 victory  over New 

' Mexico AAM.
I C incinnati, p inning its hopes on 
I sophom ore O scar R obertson who 

~ ~  T ~  scored 28 at a point-a-niim ite clip
lim ited action las t year. But a t  the jn an inclusive 105-49 victory 
m om ent-D ave is on the sidelines . over Ind iana S ta te , g e ts  the  big 
nursing  an Injured w rist."  A 5-11 - te s t  ton igh t a t  home ag a in s t T em 

ple. The Owls a re  considered the

Rice, heir sp p areh t to .Southern 
M ethodist's Southw est n o w n . 
m eets Ix>uisiana S la te  tonight, 
while Texas C hristian , pegged .No. 
2 in the race, tries' Oklahom a City 
ton igh t and then meeta Auburn in 
the  f irs t round of the B irm ingham  
claasic Friday.

N o rth  Carolina, rapp ing  Clem-

lina tom orrow  and E asrten  Ken 
tucky  Saturday .

K ansas oulshot from the field 
but earn ed  by W jli C ham berlain 
in a 71-65 deciaion over N o rth 
w estern. plays M arquette  tonight 
.ind then givea the S tilt his first 
hom etown chance as a collegian 
w ith a gam e against St. Joseph 's 
a t  Philadelphia Sa turdav. Kansas 
is 3-0.

B e a t M rginia Still W inning 
N otre  Dame i2-0i a fte r  w hip

ping W isconsin 75-53. plays .Ne
braska tonight. .Marquette. .Satur
day .Michigan S ta le , a co-champ 
w ith Indiana last year in the Big 
Ten snd  beaten by .San Francisco 
for th ird  place, in the .NCAA play
offs, plays Colorado Saturday. 
W est Virginia, w hipping VMI 109- 

105-67 ISO who 
for 23 in

aonh Willie .Naiills go ing  14-for I’s ' "«» » ’ O"
C in c inna t i  e ru p ted  in th e  th i rd  “r** A losky  only needs some

a _ a_. i t . _ _  ̂ t f l i i  J , r t n# t n  >i r i n o ’ m i t  Vii« n n t o n f i a l

ence. Llebmaji h a i a mce soft

78.
M anchester 113. Derbv 44.

Select...
HIS GOLF GIFTS 

PROM A PRO

Wearing
A pparel

Olo4e«

CX>SlPIJETE SELEf-TIO N

Alex Hackney
PRO SHO P

OPEN TO THE PL BLIO
■fancJiM ter C ountry  Club 

SoQtti M ala Bt.

f^riod  to build up a 16-point lead 
th a t Philadelphia could not over
come^ .lack T 'vvm an paced the 
Royals with 24 points

r.asfcrn  nivislon 
„  'V L Pet
Boston .............. in 2  004
SlTseiise ............ 10 to ,500
New York . . in n  .47*5
Phllsdelphia 9 n  4,50

W estern D iilston

G B

8 ’,

one lo b ring  out his potential 
Real F ine I.«adcr 

"A ctually . " D 'Angona con
tinued, ''Jaslow sk i is my lone ex
perience player. He has a good eye 
and IS a strong  rebounder. T here 's

. 12 q
Cincinnati . . ..11 10 ■ i2A
DriroU  . . . . . . S 13 3fii
Minneapoli* . . 4 IT 1T>0

No F riday  night TV show this 
week T ie  netw ork iN B C i will 
cover the world m atch plav bowl
ing cham pionships from Chicago 
re tu rn in g  to boxing Dec. 20 xvith a 
right in .Madison Square Garden.

little  doubt th a t he'll c arry  the 1 Hebron, home: 13, St. Thom as Ac- 
heavy load for us th is w inter. ' quinas, aw av; 18, H artfo rd  Tech 
H ank will m ake a real fine lender." home

Five youngsters are  still in th e ;  Jan . 7, Vinal Tech home 9 
running foi P a rk e r’s job in the , G lastonbury, aw ay; 14 E llington ' 
backcourt and they include Bernie aw ay: 17. Hebron a w a y  22 H art- 
Balon i.5-5’s l .  W ayne B razeau (5- [ford  Tech, aw ay; 24, Holy’ T rin ity  
8 a prom ising sophom ore , home: 28, G lastonbury, home 3'l’ 
tran.sfer student from G ilbert H igh I Cromwell, aw ay '  ’
School in W msted, ba.ieball s t a r ;  Feb. i Cromwell, home; 6. Vinal 
BUrt Z insser-(5-81, Ronnie S tavens Tech, a w a y  11
15-101 and H arry  Holmes, a 5-11 ’ aw ay. 14 ‘
•sophomore with lim ited experi- . home.
ence. D 'Angona looks for Holmes __
to be of g rea t value th is season.

’’One o ther boy who should | 
help." the, Silk Town m entor 1 
added, "is Dave H ey arl who saw  |

I senior. H eyarl tallied 32 points
y®"'" , class in the E ast w ith Guy Rodg- ,

O ther candidates who will r e - , *rs the big guy again. They al-
m ain on the  s .u td  and probably 1 m oat clipped K entucky, except f o n  — -•  -------- -n - - .f . .-
com prise the JV  a rra y  are  Eddie | a  long heave by Vem  H atton  th a t !"on 79-55 in i t i  opener, how h a i
Shea, a good-limking 5-11 ab p ho-| tied it again  as the second e x tra  won 33 s tra ig h t, but has added
m ore prospect, F ra n k  Chaven.s (5- period ended. D anny Isitz. a 8-7 Jun ior, to the

Bradley, the N IT  cham p ranked  in ju ry  list. Lotz broke a bone in 
w ith St. Louis and C incinnati as his foot against Clemson and joins 

,  - M issouri'V alley  kingpins, scarcely  , big guy Joe QQuQigg. who frac-
.1 ,^ .  announced th a t i used its  regulars, led by B arney tu red  a leg in pre-season plsv. and
the ^ i i r  home gam es scheduled a t I Cable, in its opene/ ag a in st Hli 
the E ast .Side Rec will s ta r t  a t 2 nols Norm al, and probably- could 
0 clock so that the studen t body do w ithou t ’em 
will be able in he on hand. The
JV  tilt will follow the v a rsity  I ---------------------
clash

The ichcdule:
Dec 10. Ellington,

7i. R ay S tew ard  (5 -6 'j  1, G ary 
York 15-7), Bill Buckholz l5 -6 ', ')  

- I and Eddie Accom azzo ( 5 - l l ’j i .

top igh t against

prom ising 
stopped by 
sidelines.

soph York 
a knee in jur

Larese, 
on the

in the Southern Conference, plays 
Penn -Slste tom orrow . W illiam A 
M ary F riday  and W ashington and 
Lee S atu rday  San Francisco 
l2-0). again showing defense in 
beating  Chico S la te  74-31 and 
W est 'Texas 73-45, plays C slifornis 
Friday.

O ther tou rnam en t play I h i i  
weekend pairs George W ashinglon- 
P itt. Diiquesne-M iami (Ohio) in 
the Steel Bowl a t  P ittsbu rgh ; Cln- 
c innati-X avler lO hioi. St. Bona- 
venture-M arshaii in the U niversity  
of C incinnati competition, and 
Miaaissippi State-M lam i c Fla I 
along with TCU-Aiiburn at B irm 
ingham . All th ree  open Friday 
the 13th.

home; 11,

Holy T rin ity , 
St. T hom as Acquinas,

LiglilHciglil Bouts 
Top Ring Schedule

M IXED D O rB L m  
XUNdlRfB

W I
P*t-jD hn Ac^to 26 1
In s-S am  V*c*ml . 24 1
OIK^—Jo^ R ossrtlo  ..........  23 1
A nn-Paul CoVr^nil ..............  V* 1
Macl*-AI Puxzn ....................  2i» 1
R uth-E rnl^ Pohl ..................  1>» 1
P ^ fB o b  Ronadl^s ..............  l*i I
ranny>Lddi« Pagafli ..........  17 I
Ann-rius.« I^ I ih c r t^  ............. 17 1
N ancy-John Gaudin/- 10 1
M yrtio-Bill IeaRiv1<»r^ .......... 12 2
H*na-Louis D am ato  . . . . . .  11 2

Olive noM ctto  1DC113, John 
I26-1.TT-373 and E rn ie  Pohl

th^ beBt Bcoreii Satuida4 
Doubl'^'^Strtiie alley*.

ATLANTIC 
Service Station
f o r  l e a s e

COMPANY. PAID TRAININ O PROGRA.3I 
ALL KINDS OF .SALES and SERV ICE AIDS 

 ̂ lAICATED ON HEAVILY TRAY'ELED HIGHW.AV 
LARGE .NEIGHBORHOOD TRADE 
PO TEN TIA L BI S IN E S S  TRA D E AVAILABI.E 
rO.M PANV FIN A N C E PLAN IS AV.AILABLE.

F/Ocated al 288 West Middle Turnpike 
Manchester

Immediate Vicinit.v Of The 
Manchester Parkade Khoppin^ Center

InfernMifieii
Coll Mifchdl 9-8225 DAYS 

4 Call M ltchdl 9-6826 EVENINGS 
O r Write

THE ATLANTIC REFINING CO.
P. O. lO X  147. EAST HARTFORD 8. CONN.

New York. Dec. 9 T he! m ixp:i> DorBi.p:?l
ligh tw eigh t division rules the r o o s t ; simidiniiz*
m n^f f"-'’  ̂Annr-Nirk T v.rdv . . . . .m ost rh a llen g er for Champion Joe ; M w*ddeU-B. ('ooopast 
Brown, boxing X-uke E as te r  in San Barhara-Dlck MrCnnvjlIe 
Franci.scn and Frankie  R yff f a c - , 2- ’

Ippolito in an  all-Ncw ; Marg>--<;.orj. Murpliv'” ' 
York bout a t  St. N icholas A rena ‘ 
in New York.

L ane*  claali w ith un ianked  
E as te r will not be televised but 
the  R yff-Ippolito  contest will be 
seen in some sections on Dumont.

Ryff beat Ippolito a little  over a 
y ear ago but he was stopped in his 
only two 1957 figh ts by Kenny 
Lane and Gene Butler. Ippolito 
has lost his last two to Orlando 
Zulueta and Tomm y T^bbs,

M8h<*I'Don Hadftson 
Maur^en-Df*n \foz*^r . . . .  
Carol-GeoriTP M srafm ano
Audrey-Chi*! laSch ..........
Has/'l-M anne M argaride
M ary-Kd H indu ..............
Nancv-N«»rm W arren  . . . .
J<*an-BilJ Thurston ..........
M. Asi’h»»iibrsii.pr-

P. Jackon'skf y............
Alva-ICd Douoptts .

W I. m
2S 11 .614
24 12 .b€7 ,
23 M .611
22 14 .611
21 1$ .683 ;
2D 16 .556
1̂ 17 .526
1?1 17 ..52*

.17 11 .472
17 11 .472 '
17 19 .472
16 ao .444
1.̂ 21 .417
16 21 .417
1.1 21 ..361
12 24 .313

UConn̂  Hurt hy Loss to Yale, 
Plays New Hampshire Tonight

New Haven. Dec. 9 ’i ;p .-T h e k to  a alngle free throw, hia iowe.it 
Pet ' U niversity  of C onnecticut, h u r t in g ' .icoring perform ance in three  aea- 

from  i l l  79-74 loai to Yale Satiir- aona.
:s;)» day. trav e l!  w hat it hop ta  ia the ' New B ritain  Teachera loat a rioae 
.5M v ictory  tra il to D urham  ton igh t for one. 83-80 to .Salem iMaaa i Teach- 

* gam e w ith New H am pshire. era. .New Haven Teachera downed 
Yale, which won its third W illim antlr T eachers 8.5-77 Aa- 

a tra ig h t a t the expense of the de- sum ption ftollge of W orcester 
fending Yankee C onference C ham -1 .Maas., defeated Fairfield  73-64 
pions. ia idle un til tom orrow  when i and B ridgeport loat to M an h a ttan  
it m eeta Fordham  in New Haven. : 83-48, in .New York.

O ther team s in action  tonight are I '  , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
th e  New B rita in  Teachers who 
m eet Iona a t New Rochelle. N. Y., 
and the  U n iv e ra jty ; of Bri(jgeport 
which ia host lo St. John 's.

Overrlame E arly  I.ead 
Yale overcam e an early  UComj 

lead and gained a 41-40 halftim e 
m arg in  on a free throw  by Capl 
ta in  John Lee w ith th ree  aecoml4 
to  go.

1 M O  
i .5110 
I .472 
1 .472 I ;nn 
I .33.1 
1 . ..10«
.•n-.vij
n^fhl

and D«*troii i l l  s^m ndst R. C. 
Owfns had rsu g h l all hi* IstP p ass
es. B altim ore whipped the 49er* 
27-21 on s touchdown with less 
than  a m inute tn play weeks 
ago.

The rap ac ity  crowd of 59.686 in 
Kezar Stadium  saw T ittle  com 
plete 21 of 34 pass a tlem p ta  for 
252 yards B altim ore s John I ’nllaa 
threw  37 time.*, completed 23 
passes for 296 yards and one 
touchdown It was his 23rd touch
down pa.*s of the year,

l^ y n e  Break* Ankle
The Lions stayed in the race hut 

lost Bobby I.,ayne. their q u a r te r 
back for the rest of the season. 
Layme broke his right ankle when 
he caught his cleats in the mud a t 
B riggs S tsduim  The I>ions were 
leading the relaxed Bi-owns 3-0 nt 
the time on a Jim  M artin field 
goal.

Tobin Rote diiected the team  
the rest of the way. passing 10 
yards to Dave Middleton for a 
touchdown M artin kicked another 
field goal and fullhai k John H enry 
Johnson scored an insurance touch
down.

Mill Plum was filling in for th* 
injured Tommy O’Connell, Plum  
accounted for the lone Cleveland 
touchdown on a 58-yard pass play 
lo halfback Ray R enfro in the 
third quai ter,

Don Bosseler scored three touch
downs and quarte rback  Kddie Le- 
baron threw  for two o thers s s  Ih* 
Redskins moved p ss t Ihe Eagle* 
into fourth  place in the East.

Willie Oalim ore raced 67 yards 
for a touchdown agaiRst the Cardi- 

I nals when the gam e was five m in
utes old. The B ears m arched 80 

; yards and ecored 24 seconds be
fore the first half ended lo inaur* 
their victory. L am ar M cHan 
passed 10 yards to Gern N agler for 

, the Card score in the foiirlh quar- 
’ ter.

N orm an Van B rocklin passed 
I for four touchdov\*ns against Green 
; Bay. He hit on 15 of 25 passes for I 25»3 yards. A crowd of 70,572 • 
watched the game. IjOs Aijgjele*

I must draw  1,544 fans next week to 
become the first N FL  team  to a t 
trac t more than  a million sp ec ta 
tors in a season.

Ron K ram er. Green B ^y's rooki* 
end. flntshed his sesson early . H* 
broke his.jeg ag a in st the Rams.

FlAstern ( 'onference
W L T  Pet. P ts.

Promising Box^r  
On Boston Card

Boston. !><•, 9 (Ah-r^Tony V eranis 
of Boston, one of the  bualeat flgh t- 

,er.i in the btisinesi w ith a 14-0-1
n e  Bulldoga dom inated the ' J!!'!,®'!? *1 **’'  " " ’f'

boards in a hectlr aeronfi n*Hnj<,'. behind th e  fea-

Clevelend* . . .  
New York . . . ,  
P ittab u rg h  . . .  
W ashington ..  
Phtl«delphla ., 
Chicago C ards

8 .800 - 235 
.636 228 
,.500 131 
.400 241 
.384 148 
;200 167

W estern  Conference
W L  T  Pci. P is.

B altim ore
D etro it .............
San Friinciaco . 
Chicago B ear! 
LoS A ngelei . .

0 .636 283 
0 .638 230 
0 .836 233 
0 ,455 190 
0 .4,55 270 
0 .273 198

5’von Diiiellc. thSl huay fiaher-1 
m an frnii^ Canada, lake-x on a n - ' 
o th er free - sw inging opponent 
W ednesday a t  T am pa in J* rry : 
Luedee of New Haven. The bout 
to p s a  Babe Z aharlaa M emorial 

I C ancer Fund ahow.
I t  .will be D urelle’!  12th m ain 

even t of the year. He haa loat only ' 
one. hia f irs t a ta r i  o f ’57, on a 
nCOj, to  (^arence  H lnnant. Yvon 
whipped Angelo befendis, Gordon 
W allace, WilH B esm anqff am ong 
o th ers  and fo u g h t a  d ispu ted  draw  
w tm  T ony A nthony.

th a t  saw  the score tied e lgh t'tlm M  j fe lfh e im M rh t 
and the  lead change hands seven. | f " t h e n »  e ig h t b a ttle  a t  Boston

^  1 111' •Clincheii-Conference Championscoring  honors w ith 20 points. Lee I9 -yeai-o ld  V eranis will .u ,
was h igh fo r Yale with 19. j m eet ve teran  w elterw eigh t Richie *'

. .  ,  „  ■***”  P a ren t sank  a set shot fro m ; <Kjd) How ard of H alifax, N.S.. it
Ton weekend ecore. at the Manchea-; 35 feet out in the  last five seconds 1 w*s announced las t night., 

ler Bowline Oreon were ninned by Fd j to give C oast G uard a 51-49 victory  I T h e  10-rounder will be a  cbm-

T his w as an o th er hard -fough t h ittin g  Connors, 20. of. New
contest w ith  a ra rj:le -d a u le  finish. Bedford, and Pep. the tim e-tested  
N e ith e r club held m ore th an  a two- ex-fea therw eigh t titlis t. 
poin t lead in the final e igh t min- ( 'Verania, who- scored an  - tm pres-

waa n' ‘ ‘ " '

Pori's Win ProliminaiV'
C en te r Jeff T ybiir caged ' 18 

p o in t! and team m ates Dave K aye 
and Bob Doyle combined fo r 18 
ta llies a s  Deci’a D rive-In  defeated  
PonticelU’a 34-22 in the  ' p re lim - , .
in ary  to Sunday’!  Green Manor, j opener fo r the. B an tam s and win- 
f*roa-Derby contest*- a t  th e  'Ver- n lng  th e ir  firs t gam e in th ree

u tee. B uz T hornton 
C oast G uard  . w ith  16 points. Don 
Skin iier led W esleyan w ith  15. 

Spoil Season Opener 
A t H arU ord . M.I.T. defeated  

T rin ity  71-85, s a i l i n g  the  season

igh for i •I'** seventh round TKO over Bobby

planck School. Both John  Me- 
leako and . B rian  M artin  h q o p ^  
e ig h t po in ts fo r  the  C ontractore . 
The riv a ls  a re  m tm b ara  of. th e  
Weejt Side lU e  Midiget L eague.

s ta r ts .
The E n g ln ssrs  won it  fk>m the 

foul line w ith  six  sho ts in th« 
final tw o  m inutsp. T h ty  hsld  T rin 
i ty 's  h igh  sco ring  'Ja c k  McGowan

. y '

lesday a t 
facie his

M urphy of Boston Iss t Tuei 
M echanics Building, will 
m ost, n ig g ed  opponent to  da te  In 
Howard.
> The H alifax  . campali^er,. who- 

presently holds both the Canadian

T his W eek's Hi'hediile 
Hatnrda.v, Dec. 14 

Chicago C ards a t  Ph iladelphia 
 ̂Sunday. Dec. 15 

B altim ore a t  Los Angeles 
Cleveland a t  New York 
D etro it a t  Chicago B eara 
Green B ay a t  San F rancisco  
P ittsb u rg h  a t  W 'ashington

Rrc Sffnior League
Two gam ea are  on ta p  to n ig h t In

J  .. ------------- 1 B asketball L eague
U ghtw eight and ; w e lU r crow ns, in one of the  lower gym a a t  thw

high aqhool.-The K elvinators andboasta  tw o '  w lhs over Orlando 
Z ulueta  and one each  over R alph 
D upas and Teddy (Red Top) Davis. 
' T hree  e ig lit-round  batU es '  will 

round  o u t th a  dard.

W hite G lass c lash  in th e  opener a t  
7 o ’c lock 'and  th e  M anchester T ru s t 
and C h a ttsrb o x  R a aU u ra n t ip so t 
in th s  S:18 n igh tcap .

THE

Herald/ Angle
By

EARL YOST
S p rr ts  E ditor

H IN D  AY
A com plete day of rest and re 

laxation aw ay from the active 
spo rts b ea t. . .M Id-morninj[ found 
my fam ily Joining me for the 
weekly trip  tn church and then to 
the ta sk  of finishing a few odd Jobs 
around the hoii.ie before dinner. . . 
P io  football gam e on teevee Wa.s 
the m ajo r form  of en terta inm en t 
during  the a fternoon but 1 was d is
appointed when the .San Francisco 
49ers rose to the occasion and 
slapped down the G iants in a 
g rea t disp lay  of defensive and of
fensive ball. The defeat prac-lically 
elim inated the Giant.i fiom  any 
chance of repeating  a.-r E astern  
Division I hampion.-i. . W alk aioiinri 
tlie block for a few b iea lhs of 
frc.«h a ir  helped j)ss.i the lime be
fore the tii is ly  ty p ew riter was put 
into operation.

.MONDAY

-'View via teevee. . .'Motored tp  
Rockvilif a t  n ight w here Johnny 
C anavarl's Ram s racked up  Sims- 
hiii-y High before a large  crow d a t 
the Windy C ity arm ory. The vic- 
Im̂ -y was the second in a  row  for 
the home five which was im pres
sive to say the le a ^ t .. .O n e  of the 
Hight’a highliglua was to View the 
fine souvenir program  d istribu ted  
by the V arsity  Club a t Rockville 
High, headed by Coach John 
C an av a rl. . .  Talked w ith Ron 
Koziich. form er T rin ity  College 
ba.ieball s ta r  who played with 
Sprinjffleld in the E aste rn  League 
last sum m er. He Is the Rockville 
.Jayvee m entor this season.

THURSD.AY
Nam es of the three  Gold Key 

winners of the Connecticut Sports 
W rite rs’ Allisnce were prem a- 
liirelv released in a m. editions. 
Only one of my th ree  choices was

W ire E d ito r I^ ii M andril had the ! named, Dan .lessee of T rin ity  Col 
day off and I shu ttled  over from ! leger^head football and baseball 
the S ports D epartm ent to his fav- j coach for the ))ast 26 years. Paul 
orite spot for the day . . H artfo rd  Kiizco of S tam ford  and Jim  Coogan 
w-re.sthng promot-f'r Sam Oulino of New Haven will be o th er re- 
atopped to ie))drt on hl.i late.st | cipients Jan . 27 a t the S ta tie r  In 
show and expressed (onc-ein over H artfo rd  . . . Talked via the 
the slim crowcl.1 for top-notch pies- phone with several sports editors, 
entation.i Weekly at Foot (luai-d ! all perturbed a t the b reak ing  of 
Hall in H artfo rd . Pei haps the a t- the Gold Key aw ard.i’ sto ry  by 
m osphere of Foot Guard keep.s ap'm paper.s . . . Dog fancier Jim  
m any fo tc H la l fans aw ay . . . ‘ .STieldon of the Obedience Dog 
Pinky- Pohl. head coai-h of the reg- ; T rain ing  Clas.i stopped for six sec
u lar season .Midget Football League! onds to bring us up to date  on his 
cham pion h ire  F ighters, phoned | club’s activ ities . . . C hristm asFire 'F ig h ters  
w ith an invite tn the annual ban 
quet on T hursday night. Banqual 
dates from  here Unlll March a r e , 
out. plus speaking engagement.i, to . 
allow- a few- evenings weekly in the i 
com pany of my family . . , Hit the ' 
highw ay early  at night w ith the ' 
U niversity  of B rulgepoit the desti- j 
nation. Before U.B. met Brandei.s | 
on the basketball floor. I talked 
w ith John McKeon of the a th le tic  I 
departm en t, socc er being the main 
topic and

shopping trip  took up the la te  a f
ternoon and the early  houi-a of the 
evening before I settled  baek into 
my favorite  chair . . . P ro  foot
ball h ighlights a t  9:30 were again 
a feature  on video . . .  My C hrist- 
ma.a lists of w hat I would like lo 
find under my tree  w ere left around 
the house in full view of spni 
Reed and Dean and .Mrs. Yost but 
none has been pic ked up yet.. Well. 
I h sven’t given up hope's yet, as

fell . . C i - h  I C r v  a ie ln C is still p lenty of
B rsndeis club had too m anv w-eap- 
ons and won easily a t the beautiful 
new U B. fleldhouse . . . .Met Albie 
Ijoeffler form er E llsw orth High 
coach, who is now at .Slaple.i High, 
and W alt K ondratovich, head grid 
coach a t  U.B.

T IESD .V V
"I'm  ready to call it quil.s." 

George M itchell said m an office 
visit when he ta lked  about pro
m oting football In .Manche.sler, 'I 
would like to sell my equipm ent 
snd  g e t out. The players m ake all 
the  money. " Mitch lias run semi- 
pro ball for the pa.st five vears in 
.M anrhester. "My phone bill, jii.it 
for one m onth, runs $70. " he 
said . . One-tim e basketball p ro
m oter Jack  C rockett, now- a muc- 
cessful businessm an in town, was 
ano th er caller a t the desk. .lark 
said he had secured tiek e ls  for 
severs! choice UConn home bas- 
ketball gam es this s e a s o n  at 
Stores C rockett, w ith Archie La 
Rochelle. Joe W hite and T o m  
Brown, operated  the H artfo rd  
H urricanes one season in the E a s t
ern Pro Iveagiie . , "W hat s the 
w-eekend schedule in Dec-ember in 
Boston for the Celtics ’ Insur- 
ancem an Aldo Pagani asked. I 
w an t to  c-omlnne busine.is w ith  i 
p leasure  when I go to B oston.". . 
Volley bsll a t night, follow-ing an 
hour of basketball shooting w-ith 
my sons, helped round out a busv 
day.

WEDNESDAY'
F ran k  H araburda, G lastonburv 

tu rk ey  farm er, said he would de
liver a tu rk ey  to Pete Close’s home 
in tim e for C h ristm ss dinner Close 
w-on Ihe bird by being the first 
M anrhester runner tn finish in the 
recent T urkey  Day Five Mile Road 
Race. "Sales have exceeded my ex
pectations," the form er track  s ta r  
said. “I am already half sold out of 
my C hristm as stock." He has been 
ra ising  tu rk ey s for the past 15 
.veara. . .R sy  W alsh, general m an
ager of the New- York football 
G iants (football, of course the 
o th er G ian ts are  now- in .San F ra n 
cisco) w-rites. "W e sre  sold out 
com pletely fo r the Dec. 1.5 game 
w ith th e  Cleveland Brow-ns." My 
las t a llo tm ent of tick e ts  for this 
gam e was received hut the seals 
a re  not in the  most desirable lo
cations. In fact. I'm  sure the living 
room would' offer a  m uch b e tte r

eeks and there
lime.

FRID AY
Talked a t length with Clyde 

W ashbiirne, basketball roach a t the 
new Regional D istrict E ight school. 
Clyde is a g rad u ate  of W indham  
High and UConn. . . . Pete  F itz 
p a trick  of the Schaefer B rew ing 
Co. forw arded a brochure of 
Schaefer sp o rts films available to 
groups, clubs and etc. R eaders 
wishing more Inform ation m ay con
tac t this departm ent. F ilm s are 
free hut m ust be booked as fa r in 
advance a.s possible . . .  I missed 
Tom Raby when I w-as out on my 
m orning stroll hut he left a  le tte r  
on the desk from friend Roger 
,0 ’G ara. spo rts ed ito r of the B erk
shire Eagle in P ittsbu rgh . .Mass. 
Raby reports, th a t O’G ara 's fa ther, 
once pitched in M anchester in the 
old Connecticut League. He pe r
form ed with Meriden and la te r  in 
the m inor leagues . . . N igh t was 
spent lo advantage in Ihe company 
of my family.

H A TlR D A Y
E arly  a rrival, before 7;30. was 

Don B erger of Rockville who cov
ers the fo rtunes of R o c k v i l l e  
H igh’s basketball team  for The 
Herald. A school tesch er in M an
chester. Don has follow-ed the  W in
dy C ity team  for y e a r s . . .  Nick
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Qmmby’s 42 Points Pace Pros to 113-44 Win
Derby Affords 
tittle ill CBA 
Opener H^l’e

By PAT BOLDUC 
Biff A rt Quimby took 20 

minute* to warm up to the 
task but the former Univer
sity of Connecticut center 
hooped 33 points in a big sec
ond half and Wound up with 
a to ta l of 42 tallies while sp ark ing  
the G reen .M an o r P ros to a  lop- 
aidsd 113-44 v ictory  over the inept 
Derby Catholic W ar Vets y e s te r
day afternoon a t  the Verplanck 
School.

Less th an  100 sp ec ta to rs  w atched 
as the  P ro s chalked up their initial 
win in the  new ly-organized Con
necticut B asketball Assn. The loss 
w ss the  second s tra ig h t for the 
hapless Vets who lost by 12 points 
to the  unbeaten  Milford Clilefs 
S a tu rd ay  n igh t in Derby. Milford 
tu rned  back Green M anor a week 
ago by an 81-73 count.

P re tty  Pla.v P a tte rn s
Coach Eddie R osm arln 's fine 

q u in te t featu red  quick, accu rate  
ball-handling and executed its 
p re tty  play p a tte rn s  tn professional 
fashion. The locals also worked 
th e ir fa s t  b reak  to  n ear perfection 
ag a in st the  slow m oving Vets who 
th rew  up an Ineffective zone de
fense early  in the opening half. 
Sunday 's one-.slded con test w as 
played in two 20-m inute halves In
stead  of the  usual four 10-mimite 
quarte rs .

The lone flaw  In the Green M anor 
m akeup during  the f irs t 20 m inutes 
w-aa its inability  to hit from  in 
close. Once Quimby converted 
two free throw-a and aggtessive 
Paul Grogan fired up a successful 
one-hander to provide the home 
squad w ith a 8-3 lead a t  the  ou t
set of the opening half, there  was 
little  doubt about the final ou t
come..

A three-point play by Grogan, 
v a rsity  basketball coach a t G las
tonbury, upped the P ros ' advan
tag e  to 13-3 w ith five m inutes 
gone in the f irs t half. Green M anor 
w as ahead 25-11 at the halfw ay 
m ark  and 37-16 w ith 15 m inutes 
elapsed. R osm arin 's speedy arjd 
tow ering a rra y  left the floor a t 
halftim e w ith a safe 45-22 m argin.

S«d Sam Wheeler

Standings

.Milford ...........
Ham ilton . . .  
E ast H artfo rd  
M anchester .
D anbury .........
New- Haven . . .  
B ridgeport . . . ,  
DerbX' ...............

Haynes and Magicians 
Meet Pros Wednesday

B asketball's g re a te s t dribbler M arques H aynes and hlz H arlem  
n t ono I "''1> invade M anchester W ednesday night to display th e ir

I u ie n ts  ag a in st the  Green M anor Pros. The con test will be the  fea-
L Pet.

0 1 (WO
1 ,500
1 ,500
1 .500
1 .500
2 .OOO 
2 .000

I Htrictl.v No Contest
The second half was a tric lly  no 

i ro n tea l snd Rnsm artn m ade good 
j use of hia Ijench. F o rty .p o in ts  aep- 

s rs te d  the tw'o CBA rivals a fte r  
! five m inutes. Green M anor leading 
, 86-26, It w as 80-31 m idway in the 

half and 96-34 w ith a l ittle  leas 
I than  five m inutes lo go. There 
I were still four m inutes and two 

aeconda show ing on the clock when 
p laym aker W ally E hienpreia  lal-

Angeto. for m any years an of- i lied to accord his leam m ste s a 100- 
ficer in the now defunct M anches- I 34 m argin.
te r  Tw ilight Baseball League, w-aa 
ano th er visitor. .Nick was so rting  
ou t an accum ulation of old papers 
recently  w-hen he cam e across rec
ords and papers he had on th e  Twi 
League which wa.i considered one 
of the finest in New E ngland 
shortly  a f te r  W orld W ar II. No 
longer of any use. the docum ents 
were turned over to saa ia tsn t P s t 
Bolduc for possible fu tu re  (ise. An
gelo now resides in Bolton . . Good 
afternoon to w atch  football a l
though 1 m ust say  I waa d isap
pointed both In the final outcom e 
and the playing conditions of the 
N ational League gam e betw een the 
G iants and S leelers. Three days 
of rain  left the field In a m ass of 
mud and puddles aqd the S tealers 
were b e tte r m udders and w o n . ..  
N i g h t  out w ith W esleyan in 
Middletown my destination . Wes 
lost a th riller to C oast G uard on 
the basketball court 51-49.w ith the 
winning ba.iket coming w ith two 
seconds left to  play.

W A N T E D
EXPERIENCED 

AUTOMOBILE MECHANIC
A P P L Y  IN  P E R S O N

COOK'S SERVICE STATION
N., M A NCHESTER GREEN

ijjr'A A k'k'k'kir'k'k'kip'kk^rirk'kiriHr'k'k'k'^

 ̂USED CARS WANTED t
*  Top Prices Paid for Clean Cars |  

it *  A n y  Year, Make or Model t
^  If you havo a cor with paymants

too high, we'll buy your car and 
give you one with lower payments ^

^  and the difference in cash.

i  I OPEN DAILY TILL 10 P.M.

Balch Motor Sales
ROUTE 5, EAST W INDSOR HILL 
^ PHONE JAehson ^2101

(Juimby. who has now caged 63 
points in two s ta rts , dum ped in 14 
bask e ts  and five of 10 foul Shota 
in his big second ha lf spree. Had 
he so desired the tall, sturd.v 6-5 
cen ter could have tallied over 50 
m arkers.

Grogan, a  valuable addition to 
the P ros ' rosier, chipped in w ith 17 
points and ve te ran  B u rr Carlson 
added 14 tallies, including 6-7 from  
the  free throw  line. And Quimby, 
Carlson and G rogan w ere trem en 
dous off the hoard.i as the  victors 
grabbed a w'hopping 75-42 edge in 
rebounding.

A nother RHk Town newcomer, 
B ert Foun ta in  hooped five twtn- 
polnt^ra while the  amooth-w-orking 
E h r e n p r e l a  and W illlm antlc 's 
F ran k  C iitko were a tandouls in the 
backcourt.

Minus Two Pla.vera
C enter M arty  B lanko forw ard 

Ed Masai and guard  R alph Lango 
combined for 33 of D erby’s to ta l 
points. The V ets played w ithout 
the te rv ice i of th e ir s ta r  center. 
Cliff A drim a, a  6-7 g ian t, and 
football ace Vlnnle D rake w ho fa il
ed to  appear.

Green M anor hit on 47 of 110 
(43 per cent I of its shots from  the 
field while the  oiitclaaaed viaitora 
only scored 19 baskets in 86 a t 
tem p ts  o r  22 pe r cent.

Unless It can add a  couple of 
o u tstan d in g  p layers in the  near fu 
tu re  Derby is going, to find the 
road to  victory  m ighty  d ifficu lt in 
the CBA which is several steps 
above las t y ea r 's  C en tra l C onnecti
cu t B asketball Le.ague.

The Proa re tu rn  lo  action 
W ednesday n ight, m eeting  the 
fam ed H arlem  M agicians in an 
8:15 encounter a t  the  high school 
gym . The M arco Polo E xplorers 
p lay  the  B oston Sham rocks In the 
f irs t  gam e sU rtln g  a t  7 o’clock. 
T ick e ts  fo r the tw in bill a re  ava il
able a t  N aaslff Arms.

C rrra .Maa*r (IISI
p Carlaon. rf .........
1 Fountain, rf ........ .
2 Groffan. If ..........
3 Ath>. If ..................
2 Quimby. r .......... .
1 Khrp^nphlM . r*  .
2 Toro, r r  ........  ..
0 Rasmann. r g .......
0 Cutko. Ig ..............

tu re  of a  th ree  s ta r  a ttrac tio n  a t  the h igh school court, 
show a t 7 o'clock will be a  b a sk e t
ball game- betw een the Boston 
Sham rocks and M arco Polos of 
E ast H artfo rd . The m ain  gam e 
goes on a t  8:30 w-ith several p ro
fessional en te rta in m en t acts d u r
ing the halftim e interm ission.

Form er G lo re tro tler
Haynes, for e ight y ears one of 

the b rig h test s ta rs  with the 
G lobetro tters, organized his own 
club six y ears ago. The M agicians' 
personnel includes some of the 
finest N egro cagers in the country  
today. H aynes is m ore than  ju s t  a 
dribbler. He can score from the 
outside and is an accomplished ball 
handler and feeder.

Comedy tac tics cen ter around 
Sad Sam  W heeler, a 6-4 pivot.
W heeler too. is s  fo im er G lobetro t
ter. who apeclalize.s in keeping the 
crow-d in laughs w-lth his regu lar 
routine, in aiidltion to  dunking in 
polnla. Josh Grider, still ano ther 
product of the G lobetro tters, has 
a terrific qverhead set shot.

M artin  Biggest
B iggest m an w ith the team  will

Opening the

be Paul M artin  who stre tch es up 
to seven Inches over the six foot 
m ark . L uster B urks. Bill .M c
Donald and AI Davis round ou t the 
squad.

Coach Eddie R osm arln  of the 
Pros, C onnecticut B asketball Assn, 
m em bers, will use his reg u la r line
up of A rt Quim by, B u rr Carlson. 
Paul Grogan, B u rt F o un ta in  and 
"Wally Enrenpreis.

I t  should be quite a  battle. 
T ickets m ay be purchased a t  N as- 
slffs.

Mixed Doubles 
Tourney Nets 
^$92 for Fund

Once again  the big winner |n 
last S a tu rd ay 's  f irs t annual One 
Ball Mixed Doubles Bowling Tour- 
nam pnt ws.s the M anche.iter As
sociation for the Help of R etarded 
Children. The fund w-as enriched 
to the tune of $92 follow-ing the 
day 's activities.

F irs t prize Of $25 was won by 
the team  of Tyazka and H arper 
w ith a 399 to tal. High single by a 
fem sle was a 77 by Fran  Crandall, 
w'hlle Bill Chapman'.! 77 topped the 
men. Each received $5 in caah. 
T here were also 40 aw ards in the 
form  of m erchandise donated by 
M anchester M erchants. *

A to ta l of 92 couples rolled. 
A w ards may be picked up W ednes- 
d v night at the West Side Rec. 
The tournay was prom oted bv the 
Wedne.sday N ight Rec Mixed Dou
bles League.

Prize y in n e rs  were:
High 'Team List

T yszka-H arper, 399-$25; W alsh- 
Cahill. 395-$10. Dairy Prodiicta, 
Donated hy C liff Keenev; Stm- 
m lns'. 393-2 dinners. W alnut Res
tau ra n t; P irkeys'. 392-2 dinners, 
Miller'a; C hapm ans', 387-Bowling 
Bags. M anchester Green * Alievs; 
T yszka-H arper, 386-Gift, N or
m an 's; G atting .i’, 385-Gift. F a ir 
w ay's: C hapm ans'. 385-Glfl. A r
th u r D rugs: C randalls’, 383-S lbs. 
coffee. F irs t N ational; P irk ey s’. 
379-1 case soda, Oxford Package 
Store. •

High Team  .Single
T yszka-H arper, 149-Food. Kop- 

per K ettle; C arpenters. 139-Pizza, 
Renn's T avern; Morlevs, 137-Pizi:a, 
W est Side T avern; K loters, 136- 
Ham. Jon-D i'a; M ohim phvi, 134- 
Gift. F irestone; W ilhelms, i33-G ift, 
H arrison ’s.

High Single Women
F ran  Crandall. 77-$5; M ary T.v- 

ska, 75-Haircut. A drians; M ary 
Simmons. 74-Gift, B urtons; Lil 
Molumphy, 73-Glft, B la lri; Shirley  
V ittner, 73-Glft. Plne-Lenox; 
Dalsey M orrison, 71-Gift. C ore l’s; 
Amy P lrkey. 70-Glft. Plne-Lenox; 
Ruth O strander, 70-lce Cream - 
Hankies, W est-Town P harcscy - 
A nderson's Children Shop; F ran  
Crandall, 70-E ar Rings. B eck’s; 
M aureen W alsh. 70-Ear Rings. 
B erk ’s.

High Single Men
Bill Chapm an. 77-$5; Al W il

helm, 2 H aircu ts, P agan i's ; Don 
C arpen ter. 75-Glft, H am ac’s; Ken 
H arper, 74-Gas, O liva's Statioti) 
Rudy G atling . 74-Oa.s, M cCann's; 
John  Simmons, 73-C lgarettes, Pine- 
Lenox; J6hn Benson. 73-Glft, W est 
Side B arber; Bob Blanc, 73-Gift, 
W est Side B arber.

Team  Low Score—France* and 
A lbert Y ost—-Gift, Friend.

Team  entered  the m ost, Shirley 
and Jack  V ittner. Chocolates- 
QUInn’s, G ift, W eldon’s.

Scholastic Basketball

Rockville High has a lready  gonp^o 
the  post th ree  tim es and the b land  
new Regional School D i.itrict No. 
8 (H ebron R am s) hai’e spilt in two 
outings.

C atch Tony D 'A ngona will u n 
veil th e  1957-58 edition of his 
Cheney Tech q u in te t tom orrow  
afternoon  ag ain st E llington in a  2 
o'clock encounter a t  the B a s t  
Side Rec. W ednesday the  locals 
play host to  Hebron a t  3 o’clock 
a t  the  Y and then  journey  to  New 
B rita in  F rid ay  afternoon to  en
gage St. T hom as Acquinas.

C ap ta in  H ank Jaslow ski heads a  
group of 17 cand idates w-ho have 
been b a ttlin g  for s ta r tin g  roles s t  
the  Y. A preview  sto ry  on the 
Tech squad m ay be found else 
w here on today’s sp o rts  pages.

season of
basketball.

Two stitches wcee required  to  
close a  cu t over D ave F a rley ’s  eye 
In the  f irs t q u a rte r  o f th e  Lyntan  
gam e hu t the big boy a h d ^ d  
ready  W ednesday.

A fte r  posting  im pressive v ic
to ries over the  Alum ni, 52-42, and 
Sim sbury, 64-50, Rockville's p rom 
ising a r ra y  w as rudely spanked 
69-39 by N ew ington only la s t F r i
day a t  home. B ut Coach Johnny 
C anavarl hopes his boys- will re 
bound in tw o C lass B "Valley Con
ference til ts  th is  week. 'Tomor
row n ig h t the R am s trav e l to 
S o u th in ^ o n  and a re  on th e  road 
again  F rid ay  n ig h t ag a in s t G las
tonbury.

A u th o r of 41 po in ts and a  fine 
13.7 av erage  In th ree  gam es. C ap
ta in  Bob G rous h as been R ock
ville’s big m an in th e  scoring  de
partm en t. Elrnle N eiderw erfer w ith 
32 ta llies and p laym aker Jo e  Do
h e rty  and Ron Jan to n , each w ith 
22 m arkers, a re  o th er s ta r te r s  
counted  on to  lead the  R am s In 
th is w eek’s action. N ot to be over
looked are  Jim  B radley an d  Don 
T hiebault who have com bined fo r 
an  additional 35 points.

In addition to  m eeting  Cheney 
Tech W ednesday Coach . Clyde 
W ashburn ’s  sm allish H e b r o n  
Ram a also go to  E a s t H addam  
F rid ay  n ig h t for a  m eeting  w ith  
N athan  Hale-Ray; Hebron rallied 
in the  final two m in u tes '.to  edge 
L jrn an  M em orial 53-50 F rid ay  a f
te r  dropping its  opener to  Plain- 
field.

C o-C aptains DaVe F arley , a  
prom ising  6-5 g iant, and Al Ven- 
iza, along w ith G unnars Vtnkels, 
hero In la s t F rid ay 's  trium ph. Rich 
Farley , a  5-11 freshm an, senior 
Dave H oudsk, Bob Jolo, a  6-10 
junior, and sophom ore Pon- 
chak, a  5-5 speedster, a re  expected 
to  see considerable service fo r the 
Ram s who ai-e p lay ing  th e ir  f irs t

Balding Havana Winner
H avana, Dec. 9 (..Pi Al Balding. 

C anadian pro p ta jin g  out of M iami 
Beach, Fla., w as $2,400 richer to - | 
day because he m ade the all Im- I , 
p o rtan t p u tt on the  f irs t e x tra  hole j i f f  
in a  sudden death  playoff for the  i Jl! 
H avana Inv ita tiona l Open G o lf! 
title. Balding and Al Besselihk of • 
Groasingers, N. Y.. tied a t  the  end 
of the  regulation  72 'hp les a t 281. «  
On the  firs t e x tra  hd1« Balding 
took a  four. Besselink a five. .Sec- bt? 
ond place w as w orth  $1,6.50. F red  
H aas Jr., New Orleans, tu rned  In a V , 
282 for th ird  ' m oney of $1,150. 
F o u rth  w ith a  285 and $900 w ent 
to  E rnie Vosaler of Midland, Tex

CHESTERFIELD SUPPORTER B R I
You II feel fit, too,- in this Johnson 
& Johnson product. 10-inch waist- 
bond. Finest etostk fob- g g  Iff
rk. Two-woy stretch. V*lsDw

W ELDON DRUG CO .
•01 MAIN ST.—M l 3-5321

11 TolaU
Drrbz <44>

B F Pti.4 6-7 14.5 ft-1 1ft]* 1-1 IT1 0-1 2 '
17 8-14 42* 1-1 170 ■M 31 fM1 2.3 fVO 6
47 lfl-31 m l
B F Pt*..5 041 10 '1 1-2 .11 2-2 46 1-4 135 041 1ft0 ft
1 ft-1 2ft 2-3 2

\9 6-1.5 44

Msssi. rf . .. 
('WAllliskl. If 
CTlynch, If ... 
Blftnko. r  . . . .  
Kanro. r|i . .. 
Dorns yk rje 
Rsardon. I* - 
Kalincf'r. I*

21 TntaU ................. ............... . ..
S ror^  a t  half. 46>23 Manoi-

Y Midget League
D irector Don Cowles r e p o r t s ' 

th d l th e  Y. M idget B asketball ‘ 
L/eague giels underw ay ton igh t i 
w ith  two gam es on tap . F le tcher 
G lass and W ym an O lll'clath tn the 
lid -lifte r a t  4  o’clock and the  E lk s 
and M ancheater A uto  P a r ta  will 
m ae t pha hour Igtar. -One o th er 
n ig h t, w ith  the CycH its opposing 
K e lth '% at D o’clock.

The F in est........

• M  M ain B t .  M aacheatar

Our Fireplace Set
Will Make Your
Fireplace A Center Of: W arm th

B eau ty
C heer

•We could hardly believe our eye$ when fhii $+unning lelecfiOn' of fireplace accessories... 
arrived just in time for Christmas giving. \
Rich looking BRASS andiron and firesets . . .expertly meshaditcreens finished in jef black. 
You'll fall in love with them at first sight BECAUSE they're ultra-smart . . . BECAUSE 
they combine all the fine details and styling you've admired in firesets costing much more. 
See these, hearth-warming accessories on display in'our large, modern showroom. Their 
low cost and beauty will warm your heart.

$ 2 9 ^ 5

*2 4 ’’
$49-75

Frame t.vpe sliding screen; all .solid brass; pull chain rurtain  screen; 31" high x 38" 
wide; curtain of extra heavy gauge black steel mesh..................................................................

Andirons: Solid bras.*; 18" high.

F irese l: Brush, Poker and Shovel.

*14”

*14”

Andirons and Fireset..............
Frame T.vpe Sliding,Screen, 
Andirons and Fireset. . . .

(BIG $9.90 Savings for Complete Set) -
OTHER SIZES AVAILABLE AT SU G H T L Y  H IG HER PR IC E S.

P. S. For your shopping convenionc* wo're oppn Thursdoy ond Friday ovonings. Doc.
13. 14 ond 20 rill 8 o'clock.

"Your Guarantee — Our 36 Years Of Reputable ServiSS

Three Schools ListeiJ
In Total of Six Tilts

__________  /  .

By PAT BOLDUC - ^  ;
Although Manchester High does open it» 1957-58 

schoolboy basketball season for another week thrte. o ther 
schools in the area will take p a r t ^  a total of aix' games 
Cheney Tech has the week’s mosLAmbitious slate with three
contests on tap. The Techm en — r .
not played to da te  bu t neighboring^ .-  -  - » AS compeUUve schoolboy

be

Meanwhile. M anchester Ooach 
E lgin Z aiu rsk y  wdii conttnu# to  
drill ‘hia Indiana un til the  lld lifte r 
Tueaday, Dec. 11 ag a in st <JCtL 
rival W indham  In W llllm antlc.

C aptain  Dick Dubanoekl, Red 
and W hlte 'a  lone re tu rn in g  ■ tif te r .  
Skip Fiaher, Boh Flake. G eorge 
O iahing, Chuck SaJmond, Bobby 
DaJgle and Steve Provoat e re  to p  
eandidatea fo r v a ra lty  bertlia. O th- 
era attll com peting fo r v a rs ity  
recognlUon a re  W ee Feahler. Bob 
C hurina, tran a fe r  N eal P resco tt, 
P a t  ‘ M la tre tta . BiU K riab, W a lt  
Bycholskl, C lyde R ichard  and BUI 
M aluaky.

The Indiana m ake their, f l re t  
s t a r t  a t  hom e F rid ay , Dec. 20 
ag a in s t B risto l. M anchester w as 
unbeaten  in e ig h t gam es la s t  w in 
te r  in Its  new  an d  spacciOus gym .

Big Newk Scared 
Of Airplane Trips

Colonia, N: J ., Dee. # OB -  8bm »  
p itchers use a  slider to  g e t som e
place tn m ajo r leag u a  basebalL 
Some m t ^ t  even use a  ap ltte r. 
B u t Don Newcombe’s. u sing  a  
hypnotist.

1116 b ig  r ig h th an d er c a n 't  s ta n d  
a irp lane  trip s . H e’s frig h ten ed  to  
d eath  by 'em  and haa been ethee he  
w itnessed  e  c rash  in EUsebeth,
J-, e  few  y ears  back.

B u t w ith  th e  B rooklyn D odgere 
now the  Los Angbles D odgerd  an d  
th e  N ational L eague sp read  from  
coast-to -ceast. th e  D odgers and 
N ewk have a  lo t o f a ir  trav e l 
ahead  of them . So now a  h y p n o ^ t  
is try in g  to  rid  him  o f the  fear.

"I 'v e  g o t  to  w hip it, o r  m y base
ball ca ree r m ay  be over,” sa id  big 
N ew k a t  h is  hom e here.

F o r a  m onth  now, Newcom b* 
h as  been tak in g  trea tm en ta , la  
w hich he d iscussea  h is fe a r  while 
in a  hypnotic  s ta te .  Som etim e th is  
w eek N ew k and th e  h y p n o tis t wUl 
p u t the  tre a tm e n t to  a  tea t. T h ey 'll 
board  a  plane and fly to  e ith e r  
Chicago o r Miami.

“ThU  J e  a  aerious thing,”  aMd 
Newk. " I t ’s  no th ing  to  kid a b o u t  
TOe hypnotist h a s  been  trea tin g  m e 
the  sam e as a  doctor would t ry  to 
help a  p a tie n t shake  off som e Ul- 
ness.

BUILDING MATERIALS
L U M B E R  FUEL

3 3 6  N O R T H  M A IN  S T R E E T ____ T E L . M l  9 -6 2 6 3

Open Daily 7 A.M. to 5 P.M., Including 
Wednesday Afternoon and Saturday Until Noon
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Classified
Advertisement
CLASSIFIED ADVT. ' 

DEPT. HOURS 
8:15 A. M. to  4:30 P. M.

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRI 
10:30 A. M. 

SATURDAY 9 A. M.

rOUB CXM>PBRAHUN WILL 
Ob  ArFBECIATED

D ia l M l 3-5121

51otorcycles— Bicycles 11

TWO 26" Western Flyer bicycles, 
boy's. Call MI 9-3I22 after 4.

Business Services Offered 13

Lost and Found
LOST—Two p^ra shoes In J. W. 
Hals store Thursday from Hale's 
shoe repair. Please call MI 9-9434 
after 4:30. tteward.

POUND—Black Mala cat. white 
spot on chin. MI 9-8826. MI 9-5S07.

LOST—Stun of money In plain 
white envelope. Finder please call 
MI t-78»T.

CLEAN AND paint those (Utters 
now. Avoid costly repairs later. 
Ml 3-1383.

MURTENSEN TV. Bpeclalited RCA 
teleylston service. Ml 9-4641

FLOOR 8ANDINO and reflnlshlni. 
Specialising tn old floors. ra 
9-67S0.

RANGE BURNERS and pot burn
ers cleaned and serviced, also new 
burners. Termi, cash. Ml 9-0147.

M a  M RUBBISH Removal Serv
ice. Cleaning attics, cellars and 
yards. Incinerators emptied, sshcs 
removed. Contract service avail
able. Ml 9-9757.

THE MUSIC BOX TRIO
thinss iM THE vMUf r
OFTWC A A ^ L O M E i-^ T H E R E V V A S

HUMSER.

LET'S <SO ASK OLD 
PACKARD RATTC-JUST 
ONCE /VIORC.CHUCKER! 
MAYBE-*

A Christmaa Story
AT
TRAOINS

POST..

P O P O T  WMAT DID TOU")
T O ,

BY WALT SCOTT
WC COULD RkV Tbu BACK 
COME SPRIfslG! j—

MOO WAWT I  SHOULD
make UKCSANTTA
CUAU5.’’ YbU’LL PAY 

AO>/4'OR THERE'S 
NO FOOD!

e ’wr wn.,.,... fc,.

GONDER'S T V. Service, available 
any time. Antenna conversions. 
Philco factory supervised service. 
Tel. hU 9-1486.

WATER PUMPS and Syitema com
pletely Installed and repaired. 
Also water softeners and filters. 
C. A. Reynolds Ml 9-5327.

Annooncements
TOP QUAUTT inspected Christ
mas trees and wreaths, fine 
balsam. Large display soop lot 
Itersenal selection from wide as
sortment Orders now being taken. 
Aniple parking. Charter Oak Gro- 
oary, 83 Charter Oak (across from 
uayground). Dial MI 3-8528 or 
MI 9-8062.

Pennnals
COTTON RUGS, up to 9x12, expert
ly dyed. Choose from 70 decorator 
colors. Lucky Lady Self-Service 
Laundry, 9 Maple St. MI 9-2002.

Automobnes for Sale 4
NEED A CAR? Short on a down 
payment or had your credit turned 
down? Don’t give up! For a good 
deal—not thru a small loan com- 
pany — sea ' ‘Harry'’ at 838 Main 
8 t  (Formerly Douglas Motors).

RAY ANN T.V. Clinic service call 
12.50. 24 hour service. Bonded 
work. Work also done on radio's, 
car radios and hi-fi'a. MI s-2958 
or MI 3-8877.

HILLS' TELEVISION Service. 
Available at all times. Philco fac
tory supehiaed service. Tel. Ml 
9-9698.

WE ReÎ It  moat everything In the 
tool and equipment line. A-P
Equipment.' 945 O nter St.. 
9-2052 any Ume.

Ml

Aluminum Storms and
Screens 14-A

CDMPLEITE l in e  of aluminum 
windows, doors, awnings, Jal
ousies. For free estimate call us 
any lime. Home Specialties Co. 
MI 3-2858.

ALUMINUM WINDOWS, doora. 
Jalousies, porches, awnings. Free 
estimates Call N B. Chase Co., 
MI 9-0233, TR 5-1200.

Business Opportunities 32
p a c k a g e  s t o r e , candy store 
with four room apartment above, 
and six room single house. Both 
businesses are well establiahed. 
Ideal family venture, Tel. MI 
3-7060 for appointment to see.

Help Wanted— Female 35

Florists— Nurseries 15
FRESH CXT native Chriatmas 
trees. Orders taken. Come early, 
gel you pick. Joseph Krawski, 
Foster St., Wapplng, MI 3-6069.

Roofing—hiding 16

DICK'S WEATHERSTRIP Com
pany, doora and windows, custom 
work, guaranteed. Call Ml 9-1583 
after 6 p.m.

HURRI-CLEAN Trana-lt Service. 
Ashes, trash and junk removed. 
For courteous reasonahls service, 
ra)l MI 9-7853. Ask for Hurri- 
Clean Bill.

BEFORE TOU BUT a used car 
see Gorman Motor Sale'a. Buick 
Salta and Service, 285 Main 
Street. Ml 9-4571. Open evemnga.

1938 BUS equipped fdr luncheon
ette, at 10 Ape] Place. Contact 
TOny Arruba, MI 3-8389.

1950 DODGE, good condition. Rea- 
aonably priced. MI 8-1815.

MERCURY—1951. two door sedan, 
overdrive, excellent motor and 
tlree, 8295. MI 9-8418.

Auto Driving School 7A
MORTIAXSC’S—Mancheiter’a lead
ing Driving School offers the moat 
in driver MUcaUon. Thousands of 
aatiafled etudents. 200,000 miles 
accident free InatrucUona. MI 
9-7398.

RADIO AND T V. 
dence MI 3-6960.

Service. Resl-

Household Services
Offered 13-A

FOR THE beat In shingle and built 
uprroofing, gutters, leaders, chim
ney and roof repairs call Coughlin 
MI 3-7707.

RAY'S ROOFING CO., shingle and 
built up roofs, gutter and con
ductor work, roof, chimney re
pairs. Ray Kagenow, MI 9-2214. 
Ray Jackson. Ml 3-8325.

SEWING MACHINE operators, 
night shift, 5 p.m. to 10 p.m. Apply 
Kaklar Toy Co., 60 Hilliard St.

(CLEANING woman, or 1 full day 
per week. Own transportation pre
ferred. MI 9-0118.

WOMAN TO live in two months for 
light housekeeping and care of 
one child. Excellent salary. . MI 
9-5148.

Help Wanted— 
Male or Female 37

WOMAN TO clean up after dinner 
for 16, Christmas day. Call MI 
3-5346,

ROOFING. SIDING, painting. Car
pentry. Alterations and additions. 
Ceilinga. Workmanship guaran
teed. A. A. Dion, Inc., 299 Autumn 
St. .Ml 3-4860,

SPECIAL WINTER rales for all 
types of roofing and aiding. For 
free estimate, call Manchester 
Roofing and Siding Co., Inc. MI 
9-8933.

WEAVING of bums, moth holes 
and tom clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, ripper re
placement. umbrellas repaired, 
men's shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow's Little Mend
ing Shop.

Roofing—Chimney 16-A

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades, made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow's.

ABSOLUTE Bargain — Upholster
ing, custom made comtcea, 
drapes and slip covert, 179.50 and 
up. Choice of fabrica. Call Mrs. 
Holmet, Ml 3-7063.

LARSON’S DRIVINO School. 
Mancheater’a only trained and 
certified insbuctor. For your safe
ty we are trained to tea ^  proper
ly. MI 9-6075.

MANCHESTER Driving Academy 
guarantees results. Expert instruc
tion. dual controUed car. Cali PI 
3-7249. Day or evening appoint
ments.

Motorcycles—EHcrcles 11
REPAIRS ON all makes of bikes, 
painted and reconditioned, also
bikes taken in trade. Used b ik e s _________________ ________________
bought and sold. Full Una of new ! GENERAL CARPENTRY kitchenAmAricat9 an/4 VSlvIiaft hfgwrvimm 9a I a w .4 a ~ .J ~ I ~ J ... A A1 _

FURNITURE repairing and refin* 
Ishing; antiques restored Furni
ture Repair Service, Talcottville. 
Ml 3-7449.

Building— Contracting 14
BIDWELL Home Improvement Co. 
Alterations, addiUons, garages. 
Re-siding specialists. Easy budg
et terms. Ml 9-6495 or ’TR 
5-9109.

GENERAL remodeling aind repair
ing. Specialiring in building of 
garages and aheU houses of aU 
types. MI 8-0731.

ROOFING -  Specialiring In repair
ing roofa of all kinds Also new 
roofs. Gutter work. C!him'?“ y8 
cleaned, ryialred. 26 years’ ex 
perience Free estimates Call 
Howley. Manchester Mj 3-5361.

Heating and Plumbing 17

PLUMBING AND heating—repairs 
and contract work. Call Ml 9-8541.

LLOYD'S PLUMBING Servnce as
sures satlifaction. prompt service. 
CH 7-6124, Ml 9-5485.

CLERK-TYPIST 
Personnel Department

Open for neat appearing young 
woman with good educaUonal back
ground. Extensive experience not 
necessary. Interesting, diversified 
work, five day week. Liberal bene
fit program.

Write Box 2103, Hartford 1. Conn.

STATE OF CONNECTICUT 
Open Competitive 
E.xamination Notice

Senior Physician. Closing Date 
January 2, 1958, No 3021. Re.ii- 
dence waived. 17500-310,380 per 
annum.

Public Health Nursing Consult
ant. No. 3022. Closing date January 
2, 1958. (Maternal and (Jhild
Health). Residence waived. 34200- 
35640 per annum.

Maternal and Child Hygiene 
physician. Ooaing date January 2. 
1958. No. 3023. Residence waived. 
36720-39120 per annum.

Junior Draftsman. Clo.aiqg date 
December 26. 1957. No. 3025. Resi
dence required. 32880-33840 per 
annum. (Appointment will be made 
at 33120.)

Building Materials 47

Planning Engineer, Grade I. Clos
ing date January 2, 1958. No. 3020.
Residence required. 35340-37260 pen 
annum. (Residence will be waived i NATION.AL LUMBER INCII 1 n ml I Ft I A  M 4 ____ * •

1x12 T & G Spruce Kiln Dry,
5,000' min. per M 389.50

Framing Lumber, 2x4 to 
2X12. ilxvads only) per M 389.00 

% Sheetrock. Picked up,
2M min,) Per M 349.00

Knotty Pine. Econopane! All 
8' (Picked up) per M 3140.00 

SUPER SAVINGS 
Clear Oak' Flooring (950 

Min. Picked Up) per M 3195 00 
1x 12 No. 2 Shevllng (Picked 

Up 500 Min. per M 3170.00
No. 1 Douglas Fir Framing,

2x4 and wider per M 3110 00 
Di.sappearing Stairways 

(Picked Up) ■ Each 324.95
8D and 16D Common Naila 

I Picked Up) Each 310.35
’ i.xt.’Oxg' 0 Mahogany Plywood

Per F t 15c
, On our competitors advertised 

prices we will beat them 
by at leaat 5%

NOBODY BITT NOBODY 
UNDERSELLS NA"nONAL

HouMhold Goods 51
THE ’ ’WINNER ’ AND 
’ ■CHAMPION” OF ALL 

NOT 1 YEAR—NOT 2 YEARS 
► BUT 3 YEARS

TO PAY IP YOU WISH 
" S U P R E M E "  " D E L U X E ” 

8 ROOMS OP FURNITURE 
All 100% Guaranteed 

ONLY 3433
328 Dellvera—316.18 Month 

-  YOU GET -  
18-PIECE BEDROOM 
18-PIECE LIVING ROOM 

12-PIECE KITCHEN .
— Plus —

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR 
TV SET AND COMB. RANGE 
Free storage until wanted. Free 

delivery. Free aet-up by our own 
reliable men.

Phone for appointment 
Hartford CH 7-0358 

After 7 p.m, CH 6-4690 
See It Day Or Night 

If you have no means of transpor
tation, I'll send my auto for you. 
No obligation ■

A—L—B— E— R—T —'R
43-45 AU.YN ST., HARTFORD 

OPEN EVERY NIGHT 
TILL 9 P.M.

Rooms Without Board 69
PLEASANT ROOM, central, heat- 

ed and hot water, kitchen prlvW 
legea, separate enti^ce, gentle
man, parking. MI 3-4'724..

COMFORTABLE warm rpom In 
private family, breakfast privi
leges. Call MI 9-0719 after 6:30.

FURNISHED room for rent at 101 
Birch Street. MI 9-3884.

Boarders Wanted 59-A

ROPER 1952 de luxe, combination 
gas stove and caat iron heating 
unit. Clean and in excellent condi
tion. Call MI 9-4108.

GAS RANGE, good condition. Call 
after 6. MI 9-6435.

applications re-if insufficient 
celved).

Apply Stale Personnel Depart
ment. Room 405, State Office 
Building. Hartford, or any Con
necticut State Employment Service 
Office.

Olendon A. Scoboria, 
State Personnel Director.

.381 STATE STREET 
NORTH HAVEN, CONN. 

Tcl. CHcstnut 8-2147

Diamonds— W atches— 
Jewelry 48

Situations Wanted— 
Female 38HOUSEWORKER, experienced' re

liable. two half days a week. , ----------— ---------------------------_
steady. In Green Manor. MI CONVALESCENT—Need someone 
9-5100. m your home, while you are con

valescing from an illness? If so 
phone MI 9-7129.

LEONARD W, YOST, Jeweler re
pairs, adjusts watch'es expertly. 
Reasonable prices. Open daily. 
Thursday evenings. 129 Spruce 
Street. -MI 9-4387.

MOST WOMEN use cosmetics. The 
demand for Avon cosmetics is 
tremendous. You can rash in on 
this demand by becoming an Avon 
Repreaehtative and earn good 
money, full or part-time. Call MI 
3-5195.

Fuel and Feed 49-A

WOUIX) LIKE to baby ait or 
ironing, in my home. Call 
3-4519.

SEASONED hardwood for fire
places, furnaces and stoves Giglio 
Brothers, MI 3-5301.

Musical Instruments 5.3
BABY GRAND piano. Made by 
Kimball. In like new condition. 
Just right tor small r<x>m or 
apartment, M'ahogan.v finish. Only 
3795. Ward Krause, MI 3-5336.

SELECTT YOUR organ or piano 
now for Christmas. Wide choice of 
famous Wurlitaer. Kimball and 
Thomas organs and Kimball 
spinet pianos. Term.s. trades, les
sons, Pianos from 329.3, organs 
from 369,3. Tempo Oi-gan and 
Plano Co , 386 Main St "Man
chester's largest display of fam
ous keyboard instruments."

ROOM AND BOARD, gentleman. 
Tel. MI 3-7675

NICE ROOM, good board, flrat 
floor, for elderly man or woman. 
MI 9-6656

Apartments— Flats—
Tenements 63

MODERNLY .DESIGNED for ef- 
forlless living. Beautiful new ex> 
cellcnt location In Rock\111e, twen
ty mlnutee from Hartford via 
Parkway. All appliances, Indivi
dual heat control and antenna, 
laundromat. Ample amesite park
ing for two cars, each available 
Nov. 15 and Dec. 1. Three rooma 
and bath. Adults, 3100 monthly. 
Phone Ml 9-4824, TR 5-5775.

’TWO ROOM unfurnished apartment 
with bath, 419 North Main St. MI 
9-0576

ORGAN SALE—Now to Dec. 25. 
Kinsman electronic organ, regu
lar 3820, special 368.3 plus bench. 
Dubaldo Music Center. Ml 9-6205.

NEWLY REDECORATED three 
room apartment In Vernon, Conn. 
Modern conveniences, central lo- 
cation. Adults only. Tel. MI 9-2837.

' LARGE • MODERN three room
apartment. Heat and utilities fur
nished. Ample parking and stor
age space. Ix)cated at 837 South 
Main St For further details call 
MI 3-8324 before 8 p.m.

FI\’ E ROOM apartment. 380. Heat 
and utilities not Included. Ml
3-4751.

FOUR ROOM furnished apartment. 
Newly redecorated. Heat, lights,

I television, parking. Adults 3100.
MI S I770

W'earinjf Apparel— Furs 57

SIX COMPI.ETEI.Y furlTTshea 
rooms, oil heat, garags, bus line. 
Adults. Ixirge yard Call Ml 9-7770.

WAITRESS Wanted—Apply in per- 
non after 5 p.m. at Walnut Res
taurant, 7 Walnut St.

HAIRDRESSER — Experienced. 
Five day week, salaried, excellent 
working conditions, opportunity 
for advancement. Call MI 3-4362 
MI 3-6761.

S. WATSON, PLUMBING and heat
ing contractor. New Instatlations, 
alteration work and repair work, 
hn 9-3808.

Millinery Dressmaking 19

WOMEN SEW E(tsy ready-cut 
wrap-a round aprons home earn 
326.16 dozen -spare time. W rite- 
Accurate Manuf(jcturers, Free
port. New York.

CT,ERK — Typist, stenographer, 
bookkeepings machine operator, 
tobacco sorters. maids, cook! 
housekeeper, domestic worker Ap- 
ply Connecticut State Employment 
Service. 806 Main.

DRESSMAKINO and Alterations ' w n vticm wa — r~7-------------done. MJ 9-2552. i '^OMEN WANTED for light assem-done. Mi 9-2552.
DRESSMAKING, alterations, spe
cializing in children's clothes. MI 
9-9140,

ALL TYPES of cai^ntry work 
done, alteratlona, dormers roof
ing, porchea, etc. Call 5U 9-5981

American and Ehiglliii bicycles to 
choose from. Big discount on all 
new btcyclea for Xmas. Manches
ter Cycle Shop, 186 West Mldd'e 
Turnpike. Ml 9-2098.

Lingeris Treasures

and bathrooms remodeled, attic 
and basement rooms finished ga
rages and porches. Robert ' M. 
Alexander. MI 9-7716.

Read Herald Advs.

Wardrobe Builder!

/<■-

Moving—Trucking 
Storage

bly bench work. Good working 
conditions. Apply in person 10 
Hilliard St . Manchester.

Help Wanted— Male 36
20

AUS'TIN A. CHA.MBERS CO., local 
and long distance moving, pack
ing, storage. Call Ml 3-5187. Hart
ford CH 7-1423,

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery, Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chaira for rent. Ml 9-0752.

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck
ing Co. Ml 3-6563. Owned and op
erated by Waller B. Perrett. Jr., 
agent for Burnham's Van Service. 
Service to 48 states.

Painting— Papering 21

RECEIVING and shipping clerk 
wanted. For permanent position In 
warehouse, 40 hour week. Com
pany benefits include paid vaca
tion, life and hospitalization insur
ance. at no cost to emplove, Ap-1 
ply Goodyear Tire and Rubber 
Co., 180 Goodwin St., East Hart-i 
ford

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41

SEASONED hardwood for fire
places, furnaces, etc. Free deliv
ery. Edward Yeomans. PI 2-8002.

CHESTER FURRIERS -  Furs re
modeled. repaired. Capes and 
stoles made, 319.95. Call Ml 9-7218 
for free estimate, at your home.

FUR COAT, Northern back Musk
rat, tuxedo fronj,, turn back ruffs, 
full back, size 12-14. 31.30. Call MI 
9-8706.

MANCHESTER Pet Center for all 
your pets and pet supplies. Use 
our (Christmas lay-away plan now. 
L*t us handle your gift problems. 
Open Monday through Saturday 
9-6. Thursday and Friday nights 
till 9 995 Main St. MI 9-4273.

SEASONED hardwood for pire- 
place, cut and split to order. Call; 
MI 3-7083. Ixionard L. Giglio. i

GIRL'S COAT and legging set. size 
3. excellent condition. 38 Other 
items for girls, size 2 lo 4 Ml 
9-1092.

APPLE WOOD for sale, fireplace | 
length. SIO a load. Call PI 2-6406. ' Wantea—To Buy 58

Garden— Farm— Dairy j
Products 50AKC REGISTERED puppies, (Jock-

era. Collies. very rea so n a b le_________
Bo'-kvllie, TR COOKING AND eating apples 75c

__________ _______  i »  18 quart basket. Louis M. Bottl,
CONTROL BRED baby parakeets ‘ Bd.
at 134 Glenwood street. Order;, be- | COOKING APPLES 
Ing taken for Christmaa. Open! cold storage No 
daily three to nine. MI 9-8572. ! bushel. Tel. Ml

THREE GERMAN Shepherd pups, ' 
seven months old. Registered, in- 
oculated. Black and silver, one 
black and tan. Two males, one 
female. Reasonably priced 
Friendb’ . AC 8-3083,

JUST THE right Chriatmas gift, six 
week old, small breed mongrel 
puppies, males and females. Ml 
3-4265.

COCKER PUPPIES AKC regis- 
Icrcd, bea'itiful red and buff 
Phone MI 9-3994.

90c, McIntosh 
1 31.25 half

_  .............. 3-8116. Louis
Bunce, 529 West Center Street.

RYE STRAW for sale. MI 9 1406.

GREEN MOUNTAIN potatoes—de- 
livered to your door. Just s few 
left. Call Hathaway, MI 9-6438.

OLD GLT<S (any condition).! 
swords, war relics, mtiques etc 
(one or whole collection). 70 Mill 
St. Tel, ..n 3 ,3717.

WANTED Parlor coal stove MI ’ 
9-7578.

Rooms Without Board 59

FOltR ROOM furnished apartment 
at North End. Second floor. Park
ing. Ml 9-2169.

THREE ROOM furnished apart
ment, all utilities Inquire after 5 
p.m. 224 Charter Oak. MI 3-8368.

3 '; ROOMS, iinfumiahed or fur
nished. gas heat. New Bolton Rd. 
Working couple. MI 3-6389.

TWO ROOM apartment unfur
nished. all utilities except gas. 
Centrally located. Rent 360. MI 
3-4324.

Business Locations
for R»nt 64

ENTIRE BUILDING about 8.500 
square feet Suitable for stores, 
office. Insurance company! hail, 
etc. Occupancy a-8 monthe. In 
center of town. Qne car garage for 
rent at the Center. Call Ml 9-5228. 
or Ml 3-7444.

ROOM FOR rent. Inquire State 1 
Tailor Shop, 8 Bls-sell. Ml 3-7383 i 
After 6:30 Ml 3-5047. i

Household Goods 51

Poultry and Supplies 43
23 Six MONTHS old Pilca laying 

strain White Rock pullets for 350 
Rockville TR 5-9237.

•N

32-4«
■you'll like the smoothness of 

this fitted slip tnd psntie combins- 
tion. New underc(3ver story for 
your fall-through-winter apparel.

No. 8465 with Patt-Cj-Rama is in 
siebs 32. 34. 36, 38. 4Q. 42. 44. 46. 
Size 34. bust, slip, 3U yards of 35- 
Inch} 1 yards wide lace: panties'. 
IVi yards.

For 'this pattern, send '35c in 
Coins, your name, address, size de
sired, and the Pattern Number to 
»UE i^ N B T T ,  THE MAN- 
OHE8TEB E\’ENING HERALD, 
1186 AVE. AMEBICAS, NEW 
YOEll .M, N. T.

The Fall A Winter ’67 edition of 
our pattern book Basic Fashion is 

. flUad With zmart, new styles for all 
afata; apaeial faaturcs. It'a color- 
nil, atlmulatlnf and zo useful. 2S 
ceata.

5710

SIZES

Any young miss can use an extra 
blouse and skirt in her wardrobe! 
You'll find this simple-to-sew set 
fun to make and quick to trim with 
the embroidered angel motifs.

Pattern No. 5710 contains tissije 
—sizes 6, 8. 10 incl; hot-iron trans
fer for motifs: color chart; sewing 
and finishing directions.

Send 25c in COINS, yo'ur name 
address and the PATTERN NUM 
BER to ANNE CABOT. .M’AN-
c R b s t e r  e v e n i .n c  h e r a l d
1160 A V E . A M E R IC AS, N E W  
YORK Se, N .Y .

Have you a copy of our 1957 
Needlework ALBUM? It contains 
fifty-six colorful pages showing 
many pretty dMigns; plus dl- 
recHona for making 3 crochet items 
and a quilL Only 25c a co p y !.

f ,

PAINTING AND paperhanging. 
Good clean workmanshhip at rea
sonable rates. 30 years in .Man
chester. Raymond Fiskc. MI 
9-9237.

EXTERIOR and Interior painting. 
Ceilings refinished Papernanglng. 
Wallpaper books. Estimates given 
Fully covered by insurance. Call 
Edward R. Price Ml 9 1003.

AUTO MECHANICS
Enjoy these advantages.
2 weeks paid vacation 
6 paid holidays.
Clean modem surroundings 
Blue Cross Insurance plan.
We are looking for a first class 

man for used car reconditioning.
.See Harry Carter or A: Patch, 8 

a m. lo 5 p.m.. or call for appoint-! 
ment.

CARTER CHEVROLET CO., 
INC.

1229 M^in Street, Manchester 
.MI 9-5238

Articles (or Sale

ANTIQUE FURNITURE, silver, 
glass, china, and used furniiu-e 

, bought and sold. F'urniture Repair I Service. MI 3-7449.
ABSOLUTE BARGAIN -  Cuatom 
made cornices and drapes '''Slip 
covers, 359.50 and up. Choice of 

■ fabrics. Budget terms. Mrs. Rita 
1 JA 2-7780.

-------I SALE 1-3 OFF on wallpaper. Wall'
45 tiles 4c a tile. Kentlle. from 7c !

-------[ each. Green Paint and Wallpaper, ‘
port-; at the Green.

TWO FURNISHED light housekeep- 
Ing rooms. Apply 4 Chapel St. ;

FURNISHED ROOM, near Main 
St. MI 9-2170. 9 Hazel St,

ATTRACTIVELY fumiahed and 
cheerful rooms. Complete light 
housekeeping facilities available." 
Single, double. Children accepted 
—limited Parking. Central. Rea
sonable price ! Come see ! Mrs i 
Dorsey, 14 Arch St, ;

NEWLY D ECORATE room, nice- 
ly furnished, well heated For a 
gentleman. Private residence. 318 
Spruce St.

TO RENT

Area for retail selling 52 x90’ 
with display window of 37 feet. 
Has heating and stock receiv
ing facilities. Has two en- 
trsnees, location 120 feet from 
Main St. Write Box A, Herald.

AVAn.ABLE January 1 . Second 
floor suite of offices'for rent. Best 
location in Rockville. Ideal for 
profes.sional man. Rent rea(Kin- 
able. Will divide to suit tenant. 
Call Norman B. Chase TR 5-1200.

r o y a l  a n d  Smith-Corona.
able and standard typwnters. ; ■— ------------ — — ---------------— —
All makes and adding machines f"RANK'S IS buying and selling 
sold or rented. Repairs on all ' furniture and antiquesHI . r aXtm G t  Amake% Marlow's. a t-420 Lake St. Call 

a.m.-S p m .Ml 9-6580
anytime, 9

PLEASANT, heated r(xim for gen
tleman, free parking. 54 High St.

PLEASANT, large, heated room, 
free parting, on bus line. 146 Cen
ter St. Tel. MI 3 ,3002.

KNAPP SHOES. Harrv -Mahoney, ' B O SL E Y  TV 
38 Maple St. Tel. Ml 3-4327. ' , model In very

MI 9-5624.
20 " VHF, console 
good condition. 350.

ROOM TO rent near Center, heat 
and .hot water, gentleman .37 Fosi 
ter St. M4 3-5331,

CEILINGS whitened, interior paint-; 
ing. Evenings and Saturdays. MI 
9-5425.

AUTOMOBILE salesman training. 
Full or part time, no experience 
needed, will train. Balch Motor 
Sales. JA S-210I. Cqll Joseph 
Balch for appointment.

ALL PAINTING and paperhanging 
guaranteed. Elxcellent workman
ship. O il  JA. 5-5792 for free esti
mate.

Bonds—Slocks Mortifages 31
CASH—Available for 2nd mortgage 
loans. 35.000 up. Consolidate all 
debts Into one monthly payment. 
For each 31.000 borrowed your 
coat only 32.29 per week. Call 
Francis J. Wrona. 214 South St 
Rockville, TR 6-5167. Eveninga TR 
5-t841.

Business Opportunities 32

EXPERIENCED 
OIL BURNER 

SERVICE JIAN.
W'rile Box C, Her«l(;

SALESMAN—Wanted by National
ly known company. High commis
sion. security, promotions pro
gram, pension plan. For man who 
qualifies. Protected territory.' 
Write particulars. Box E, Herald.

ROUTE MAN' fori customer sales to 
the. home. Average earnings 3117 
to 3139. weekly. .Must have good 
running car. neat appearance. 
Willingness to work long hours. : - - -
Write Box F, Herald. j LARGE

1956 40" IMPERIAL Frigidaire 
electric range. Excellent condition 
3150. Call .MI 3-4228.

USED LUMBER, assorted sizes, in
side and outside doors, windows, 
kitchen sink, bath room sets. 80 
gallon hot water heater and many
other building materials. Open ■ T-icr wTornw  . —daily. 12 noon to 5 p.m. Saturday TELEVISION-n mahogany floor 
9 till 5. Yard at Stock Place I new picture tube Reason..## M—•>. , for selling, redecorating. MI

9-1608 before 5 p.m.
G.E^

off North 
9-2392.

GIRL

Main Bt., or calf,; Mi '

3IRL S WfflTE figure Icf ski tes. M.^i roaster, 315.
size 4. Boy's close set double run- I 8m. stove, 325. Flor-
ner. shoe skates, rflze 13. Both like i e '̂f^Hentnew. MI 9-4480. condition, 32()p. Call MI 3-7063.

WAFFLE IRON, patchwork quilts 
mi.scellaneous linens, girl's cloth 
ing, 8-12. Holl.vwood tap shoes. 3B 
like new. Ice skates. 5, man's suit

NOTICE
j a c k e t ' ! )uJnt8“ "o7"th\""Lning RlgulaUoni jacket 14-16, MI 3-8589. _______ j for Uie Town of Manchester.

LAWSON SOFA, mittress add box I Boa|-d of Ap-
springa on legs, coffee table girl's I "HI hold a public hearing on
white ahoe skates. MI 9-9815. at o;00 P.M, in the hearing 

room of the .Municipal Building OnCLINTON CHAIN saws' Dewalt 
Home Workshon; Wright power 
saws. Capitol Eoulpment Co. 38 
Main St. MI 3-7958.

BOY'S FIGURE skates, size 
Excellent condition. Gall at 
Arcellla Drive. ;

WANTED — Mason's 
9-7406. helper. M I,

LUNCHEONETTE 
. and

SODA FOU.NTAIN
Ideal neighborhood location. I »• * m Tr\ i o o i r . --------------------
Modem equipment, low rent heat i _ ■ ASSEMBLE pump lamps 
Id hot water furnished ’ good! ! ! ™ « **"^*' P|!°f‘tabre. NoAM riu-n*.. r>Ji— 1 * canvassing. Free deta)ls. Ougor

Enterprises, Caldwell 1 . Arkansas.

SPRING type wonder 
horse, like new. |13. Call MI 
9-3913.

and
lease. Owner retiring. Priced to 
sell quick.

GEORGE H. WILLIAMS 
ASSOCIATES

BAR AND RESTAURANT 
EQUIPMENT 

260 Toliax.d Turnpike 
MI 9-3585

ANOTHER Laundry, Miss Laun- 
derett, in terrific iocaUon. Man
chester delivered, installed with 
large promotion,''training, no rent 
unUl Bucceaaful. fS.SOO caah full 
price see. Laundry MlSa, 649 !Ualn 
Bt., Eaat Hartford, or phone Stsuf- 
ford Springs OV 4-2194, aveningi.

MACHINIST, tpoi maker, sheet 
metal worker, jig-borer, tailor, 
knitting machine operator, auto- 
mechanic, cagpenter. trailer driv
er. ahoe repairman, pizza man. 
Apply (Jonnecticut State Employ
ment Service. 806 Main.

Help Wanted—
MaU( or Female 37

PART TIME—CfeeQ|).i2uae and gen 
erai work. Apply in person at 
Krause Florist lind Gree^ouaaa. 
Ask for George Krause.

50 GALLON electric hot water heat
er, pemte-glass, 350. Ml 9-6707.

DOLL BED, doll, clothes swing, 
snowsuit, car seat and other arti
cles. MI 9-5459.

TWO 760x16 
months old

ALLSTATE .tires, 2 
One set Weed tire

the following application. STATE 
HEARING AL-SO.

Jack's Atlantic Service Station, 
706 Main Street, Business Zone 
III. Special Exception Is requested 
to have limited Repairer's License 
and Certificate of Approval for 
same.

All persons interested may at
tend this hearing.

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 
William H, Stuck, ^airm an  
Charles S. Towle, ^ cretary  

Advt. No. 3426

•  SEPTIC TANKS
Cleaned and Installed

•  SEWERS
Marhine Cleaned

•  INSTALLATION 
SPECIALIST

Town and Country 
Drainago Coi.

M IM 1 4 3

CI.E.ARA.NCE 
ASSORTED ;^ L O R F U L

THROW RUGS
$e.oo

27” .\-')4” ^  Each
Value up tn $20.00 

Car Rugs 97c Each

MANCHESTER 
CARPfT CENTER

308 Main St.—MI 9-4S4S

chalna, 760x15, almost, new. One 
archery aet, 2 bows. Call 9-2087 
after 5 o'clock.

Boats and Accessories 46

RACING SKIFF, $50. MI 8-2089.

Read Herald Adri.

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLU66ED SEWERS 
aachist Clsassd

Septle Tasks, Dry Wells, Sewer 
Lines Installed—k>Uar Water- 
prooAng Done.

MoKINNEY BROS.
SgRrawiy  Disposal CP,
tso-iss PIBWI St ~  MI S*S^

' converse
JR.

PAINTING and 
PAPER HANGING

TELEPHONE
Ml 9.3266

MALE HELP 
WANTED

Wanted experienced truck 
inechnalo prepared te aa- 
sume reapOTMlbUlty for the 
maintenance and repair of 
truck Beet. Top wagea for 
qualllled person. Apply In 
^raon at

CARLSON'S EXPRESS
44 stock Plane, MaMhester

BEST
FAMILY
IDEA

I
EVER 
HAD!

Mort and more Santas who 
know how to get the most out of 
life ^  giving an Evinrude. 
Now it’s so easy to launch your 
family on a vvonderfut new Koai- 
ing adventure with our easy 
payments or Lay-Away Plan, 
rind out about it and lec tho 
new Evinrudes today I

McBRIDE'S
S P O R T  S P O T

m w  Oenlar St—MI t-S747

Business Locations 
for'Rent 64

FOR OFFICK or commercial use, 
three rooms, ground floor. Main 
Street near Center. Phone 
9-5229 or Ml 3-7444.

MI

ROCKVILLE—Large store. Market 
Street, center town. Suitable 
drugs, hardware, appliance, fur
niture, market, etc. Reasonable 
Call JA 2-9788, AD 2-7745.

Sdburban For Rent 66
BOCKVILLB—’Three room, new 
apartment, electric range, refrig
erator, dlspoaal no pets. 375 a 
month. ’TR 6-2505 or TR 5-5050.

COVENTRY—Modern four room 
Iinfumiahed apartment. Near Cen
ter $48 per month. Tel. PI 2-7356.

BOClCVILLEj—3^  room spacious 
apartment.'^wlth tlle shower, gas 
range, new refrigerator, automatic 
heat and hot water. Downtown lo
cation. Ready Dec. 15. 375 per 
month. Call I^orman B. Chaae TR 
6 1200.

SMALL COTTAGE, furnished, gas 
stove, kitchen and Bitting room 
electric fed oil burner stove, elec
tric washing machine, refrigera
tor and necessary fumilurc MI 
9-6438.

______ Hoiisss for Sale 72
MANCHESTER—Holiday specisda. 
Four room ranch, nice condition, 
all clty/utUlUee on bus line. Full 
price $10,500. Six room home, good 
contMUon. All city utlllUes with 
lantJ enough to make for a country 
home In the city A buy at $14,900. 

/Cape Cod—Excellent location 1 % 
baths, large wooded lot,̂  all utlll- 
ties, a real good one for $14,700. 
Over 75 more homes of all kinds 
In all price ranges. Call The Ells
worth Mitten Agency, Realtors. 
Ml 3-6930.

NEW SDt ROOM house. Carter St., 
Manchester. Five rooma, complete 
full rear dormer. baths, fire
place, basement garage. T 'shan
non, Builder, Ml 3-7469, BU 9-1418

(DUPLEX—4-4, quiet street, among 
well kept single homes, two" new 
oil hot water heating systems, 
near bus. Only $14,800. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, MI 9-5132.

Wanted to Rent 68
URGENTLY need fi.ve or six 
rooms, unfurnished. Couple with 
three children, eight, six and four. 
Reasonable rent, excellent refer
ences if needed. Ml 9-0502.

Business Property For Sale 70
EXCELLENT INCOME producing 
property, two buildings with large 
modem store, amesite parking for 
2.’) cars. Phone MI 3-4607 for de
tails.

Farms and Lknd for Sale 71
FOR DIFFERENT sizes and types 
of farms and land tracts within 20 
miles ot Hartford. I-*wrence F. 
Fiano, Broker. M] 9-5910.

Hou.ses for Sale 72
SIX ROOM Cape, centrally located 
31.1.800. Aluminum siding, amesite 
drive. This home Is an excellent 
buy! For appointment to see call 
the R. F. Dlmock Co,. Rcaltora 
Ml 9-5245. Joseph Ashford. Ml 
9-6818, Barbara Woods, MI 9-7702 
or Robert Murdock. Ml 9-5972.

MANCHESTER — $14,500 Cape, 
four down, two unfinished up. Nice 
condition. Near schools, transpor
tation and shopping center. Call 
the R. F. Dimock Co., Realtors. 
Ml 9-524D or Joseph Ashford, MI 
9-6818, Barbara Woods. MI 9-7702, 
Robert Murdock, MI 9-5972.

McKEE bTREET—Attractive six 
roOTTriCape on lot 60x140. Living 
room with fireplace. Large work- 
saver kitchen with loads of cabi
nets. dining room, three bidrooms. 
Flill basement Hot water oil heat. 
Madeline Smith, Realtor. MI 
9-1642.
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Suburban for Sale 75

HEBRON BOAD—Bolton, Hendee 
Rd., Andover. New six room 
ranches. Ready for occupancy. 
Baaement garagea, acre lota, com
bination windows, built-in stoves. 
T. J. Crockett. Realtor. Ml 3-1677 
or Ml 9-7751.

BOLTON—Coventry line. New five 
room ranch, ceramic tUe bath, 
knotty pine kitchen, walk-out 
basement. Large lot. Reduced to 
314,900. R. F. Dlmock Co., Real
tors, Ml 9-5245, Joseph Ashford, 

Ml 9-6818, Barbara Woods, Ml 
9-7702, or Robert Murdock. MI 
9-5972.

PORTER STREET — Choice six 
room brick, living room with fire
place, dining room, kitchen, three 
bedrooms, breezeway, garage. Lot 
80x150. Madeline Smith, Realtor, 
MI 9-1642.

MANCHESTER—$9,600, four rooms 
(H of a two unit ranch). Built 1948, 
immaculate condition. 4% mort
gage available, $56 per month, 
carries interest, amortization, fire 
insurance and taxes. Full base
ment. amesite drive. R, F. 
Dlmock Co,. Realtors. Ml 9-5245, 
or Jo.qeph Ashford, MI 9-6818. Bar
bara Woods, MI 9-7702, Robert 
Murdock, Ml 9-5972.

WE RECOMMEND
EAST HARTFORD In estab

lished community of well kept 
homes, moderate taxes, this six 
room Colonial costing little to heat, 
is a good Investment. Garage. Con
dition good.

lARGE BRip< FRONT Ranch GUVSTONBURY, Cedar Ridge 
House, 3 bedrooms 14x21’ living. Terrace-Designed for economy in 

h ---------------- . ..  upkeep, and more leisure hours forroom with paneled fireplace wall, 
kitchen with dining area, ceramic 
tile bath, basement garage. R. 
F Dlmock A Co., Realtors, MI 
9-5245; Joseph Ashford. MI 9-6818; 
Barbara Woods MI 9-7702; or 
Robert Murdock, Ml 9-5972.

WEST SIDE—Six room Cape, four 
down, two finished up large en
closed porch, amesite drivc  ̂ fine 
location. For appointment to sec 
call the R F. Dlmock Co.. Real
tors, Ml 9-5345, Joseph. Ashford, 
MI 9-6818. Barbara Woods, AH 
9-7702 or Robert Murdock Ml 
9 ,')972.

the homemaker. This six room 
ranch with two baths two-car ga
rage, is a wise Investment. Excel
lent construction. Open Saturday 
and Sunday,

H. B. GRADY, Broker 
MI 3-8009

MANCHESTER-
COMMENDABLE

MANCHESTER-^Green Area. Six Bcsldentiai four room e.xpand- 
room Capo, basement garage Ex- bungalow. First floor has two 
ccllent condition. Call the R F, bedrooms, living room, kitchen and- 
Dlmock Co., Realtors. Ml 9-5245 >̂̂11 (He hath. Excellent lot with 
or Joseph Aahford Ml 9-6818. Bar- garage. A friendly neighborhood 
bara Woods, Ml 9-7702, Robert Asking $13,800
Murdock, Ml 9-597Z

ANDOVER-BOLTON-
c o v e n 'l;r y

New five room ranch, fireplace, 
baseboard heat, large lot, near 
school. Only 310,500.

Out of Slate owner says cut to 
316.800. Spadious eight room co
lonial. about one acre, garage, vil
lage center. Now vacant.

Two-famlly, 5-4. Attached two- 
car garage, large corner lot, near 
center. Asking 312,600.

I.*rge 10 room house, stea.m heat, 
garage, shop, (could be two-fam
ily). Large lot, village center. 
314.500.

Builder selling own de luxe 
ranch, seven rooms, paneled rec
reation room. Two fireplaces, dou
ble garage, 1*4 acres, fruit trees. 
(More acreage available). Priced 
way below replacement cost at 
323,000.

Over too other country estates, 
colonials, ranches and cottages.

See us before you buy.
Down Payments As Low As 13%

WELLES AGENCY
MAIN STREET, COVENTRY 

PI 2-7356 PI 2-7932 PI 2-6715
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Gotham

BOLTON — California ranch. 1520 
square feet of living area. ’Ther- 
mopane windows throughout. In
direct lighting. Numerous built- 
ins. 'Two-car garage, acre lot. By 
appointment' only. R. F. Dlmock 
Co., Realtors MI 9-5245 or Joseph 
Ashford, MI 9-6818, Barbara 
Woods, MI 9-7702, Robert Mur 
dock, MI 9-5972.

ELLINGTON —New oversized S'a 
room ranch. Mahogany paneled 
fire wall, ceramic tile bath, fully 
air-conditioned, two car basement 
garage. Large lot. Call the R, F. 
Dtmock Co., Realtors. Ml 9-5245 
or Joseph Aahford, Ml 9-6818. Bar
bara Woods, MI 9-7702, Robert 
Murdock, MI 9-6972.

Bo l t o n  c e n t e r  — Large six 
room home. Immaculate condi 
tion. l*.i baths, two-car garage, 
soon vacant, T. J. Crockett, Real
tor. MI a-1577 or Ml 9-7761.

TAUXnrVILLE- Vernon, $21,900. 
New Conn, contemporary, ultra 
modem ranch. acre wooded 
lot. Washer dryer-refrigerator- 
buUt-ln oven-stove are included. 
For a^ lntm en t to see call the 
R. F Dlmock Co.. Realtors. Ml 
9-5245, Joseph Ashford. Ml 9-6818. 
Barbara Woods,

NEW SPLIT LE'VFL, 1600 square 
feet. Rockledgc Section. 2>i baths, 
two-car garage. Reduced to
324.900. For further Information 
or appointment to sec call 
The R. F Dlmock Co., Real
tors. Ml 9-5245, Joseph Ashford, 
MI 9-6818, Barbara Woods, Ml 
9-7702, or Robert Murdock, Ml 
9-5972.

TWO-FAMILY 5-5, choice location 
near nospital. Individual oil heat. 
Excellent condition. Two car ga
rage, amesite drive. Large lot,
318.900. R. F Dlmock A Co.. Real
tors, MI 9-5245, Joseph Ashford, 
MI 9-6818, Barbara Woods, Ml 
9-7702, or Robert Murdock MI 
9-5972.

Shown by appointment. 
Phone Ml 3-6273

BRAE-BURN REALTY

PORTER STREET Section- Five 
year old six room Colonial, large 
living room, fireplace, metal 
kitchen cabinets, attached garage, 
large porch, hot water heat oil, 
tile bath and first floor lavatory, 
aluminum storm windows and 
screens. Near bus and schools, 
real bargain. A-1 condition. Price 
$22,500. Bowers School — Six 
rooms, English Colonial, older 
homo, garage, fireplace, quick oc
cupancy. $15,900. George L. 
Graztadlo. Realtor, MI 9-6878.

BUILDERS special—built for him
self. New living room with built-in 
bookshelves, finished recreation 
room with fireplacp and paneled 
den. Huge kitchen, dining area. 
Twice as many cabinets as usual. 
Two ceram ic tile baths. Fok fur
ther information or appointment 
to see call the R. F, Dlmock A 
Co., Realtors, MI 9-524*1. Joseph 
Ashford. MI 9-6818. Barbara 
Woods, Ml 9-7702 or Robert Mur
dock, MI 9-6972. *>

DRASTICALLY reduced $13,000 
large three bednx>m ranch, fire 
place, tUe bath, aluminum storms, 
cellar, carport. 125’ frontage, 
sweeping views, must sell. Carlton 
W. Hutchins. Ml 9-6132.

80 JENSEN ST R E E T-aean  four 
room Cape with expansion attic. 
Sensibly priced. Immediate occu
pancy, T. J. Croi'kctt. Realtor. 
MI 3-1577, MI 9-6418.

~'fw b~FA M ll7Y ~H W
Four up and four down. On nice 

lot with two-car garage. First floor 
available for immediate occupancy. 
Priced right.

Information available by 
appointment only.

MI 9-3640

seph 
Woe

Robert Murdock.
Ml 9-7702 
Ml 0-5972.

Wanted— Real Estate 77
SELLING, Buying, Trading? L.M.- 
M.'L. (which means Live Modem 
—Multiple List)—ali your real es
tate the modern way. The Ells
worth Mitten Agency. Realtors, 
MI 3-6930. *

USTINGS WANTED—Single, two- 
family, three-family, business 
property. Have many cash buyers. 
Mortgages arranged Please call 
George L. Grazladlo, Realtor Ml 
9-5878, 109 Henry St.

WANTED—Real Estate Listings, 
Call Fred ’Turkmgton. Turkington 
Bros. Realty Co. Ml 3-1507 or Ml 
9-5665.

USTINGS WANTED, single and 
two-famlly houses. Member of 
MLS. Howard R. Hastings, Real-

ARE YOU CONSIDERING 
SELLING YOUR PROPERTY? 
We win appraise your property

_______ I And without any obligation.
SPUT level being sold below j We also buy property for caah. 

builder s cost, sevpn rooms, fin-  ̂Selling or buying contact
Ished garage, only $16,800. Subur
ban. Carlton W. Hutchins MI 
9-5132.

STANLEY BRAY. Realtor 
i BRAE-BURN REALTY 

MJ 3-6273
MANCHESTER—New seven room 
ranch, many extras. Move in for 
Christmas. Call Builder-Owner. 
MI 3-6321.

VERNON—Custom 5 'i room ranch, 
mahogany paneling, ceramic bath, 
aluminum storms, attached plas
tered garage, 105' frontage trees, 
view, only 318,800. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, MI 9-5132.

MANCHESTER—Six room Cape 
316,800. Six finished rooms. Com
pleted game room.' Detached ga
rage, Ideal location, near trans'

rriation and ahopping center. R.
Dlmock h  Co., Realtors. MU 

9-5245, Joseph Ashford, MI 9-6818, 
Barbara Woods, Ml 9-7702 or 
Robert Murdock. MI $-$972.

WEST side :—1956, three bedroom 
ranch, excellent condition, 35,000 
down, mortgage payments $47.92 
per month. Carlton W. Hutchins. 
MI 9-6182.

SIX ROOM Cape Cod. finished 
game room in bqsement, garage, 
amesite drive, choice location, 
$15,800. R. F, Dlmock'A Co., Real
tors, MI 9-5245, Joseph Ashford, 
MI 9-6818, Barbara Woods, „ MI 
9-7702 or Robert Murdock. MI 
9-5972.

$140d DOWN, new three bedroom 
ranches, ceramic bath, hot water 
heat, H acre, trees, $13,850. Carl
ton W. 1utchiina> Ml 9-6132.

SERIEN ROOM single, tour bed
rooms, IH baths, mi^em cabinet 
kitchen, large landMimed yani 
with shade trees,' Manchester 
Qreea Area. Call MI 9-1308 adter S 
p.m. or weekenda.

k. ■ 1-*

MANCJHESTER—This Old English 
style home of brick construction, 
has everything to make a family 
happy. Four bedrooms, three twin 
size, beautiful living room, dining 
room, birch cabinet kitchen, I ' j  
baths, two-car garage. Fine play 
area with apple ami pear trees. 
Owner transferred. For appoint
ment call Madeline Smith, Real
tor, MI 9-1642.

$16,500—Manchester, Owner being 
transferred. Six room Green 
Manor ranefi, plhstered walla, 
cekamlc tile baith. fireplace, at
tached garage, combination alum
inum screens and stOrm win
dows. Beautifully landscaped, both 
front and back. Near schools, 
shopping and bus. (Jity Water and 
sewers. MI 9-6449, call after 3 p.m.

Legal Notice
I.IQ C O R  P K R M IT '

N O T K 'I! o r  A P P U C A T IO N

ThiP is to pvo jioUcp that T JOHN J. PLATT, of IS Willow Si . ICaat Hartford 
hav̂ p filed an apnlication dated Dor. 6. 1967. with tho Liquor Control Oonunis- 
j»ion for a Restaurant Pprmlt for tho aale of alcoholic liquor on the promisps. Charter Oak St. Manchealpr.

The buKinPUN in owned by JOHN J. PLATT of 18 Willow St . Eaat Hartford, 
and will hi* conducted by John J. Piatt of 18 Willow St.. Eael Hartford as ppr- mftlpp.
^ ^ JOHN J. PLATT.^Dated De«v 6. 1957,

Lots tor Sale 73
LOTS 125x200 and larger, 31.200 
and up. Off Manchester Road, 
Glastonbury. Telephone M" 9-5981, 
after 6 p.m.

BOLTON—Two large wooded IqU 
on Williams Road. Call owner, MI 
3-6321.

'Suburban tor Sale '-75
BOLTON—tkwintry line. New six 
room Cape. Four finished down, 
cbramic tile bath, walkout base
ment, large lo t $13,700. R. F. 
Dimook i  Co., Realtora. MI 
9-6245, Joseph Ashford, Ml 9-6818, 
Barbara Woods, Ml 9-7703. or Rob
ert Murdock, MI A-6673.

VERNON —  Near parkway, 8H- 
room ranch, plaatered walla, Ule 
bath, m odem  conveniences, large 
lot. Price reaaonable. Coll owner 
AD S-537S. I

AT A (^Ol'RT OF PROBATK h.>ld 
at Mam-hfatrr. within and for the 
Dlalrlrt of Manchratrr. on the 5(h day 
of DrreinbfT. A-D. 1957, ,

Praaam. Hon' John 1. Wallol, Jiidzo, 
' Kslair of Alice C1c*K HulchInaon. 
late of Mancheater in ."̂ nld dlatrici de- 
cenaed.

Upon appHcaOoh o f Tho Mancheater 
Truat Company, praylnz that an Instru
ment purporting- 10 bo tlie la.al w(ll and 
teatamrnt of aald deceased he admitted 
lo probate, as per application on file 
It le

ORDERED ; 'That the foregoing ap- 
plicallitn be heard and determined at 
Ihe Probate office tn Manchester In 
aald District, on the 16lh day o f Decem- 
her, A.D. 1957. at eleven o 'c lock  In the 
Pirenoon, and that notice be (fiven lo 
all persona Interested In said estate of 
the prhdebcy o f aald application and 
the time and place o f heariog thereon 
hv publishing a copy , o f this order In 
some newspaper haring a circulation 
In said district, at least five, days he- 
rnre the day of aald hearing, to appear 
If they see cause at sold time and place 
and he heard relative therein and 
make return In this court, and hy mall- 
mg in a certified letter on or before 
Decem ber I, 1957 a cony o f aald will 
and o f this order to Florence RInock 
28 Ash 81.. Mancheater. Conn.: Doro- 
Ihv C. Brace, 30 Ash St . Man
chester. Conn.: Elliaheth C. Hall 
66 t#ockwood St.. Mancheater Conn • 
Alice Clegg. 45 Village St,, M anchester 
Cpnn.
___________ JOHN J. W AU .ETT. Judge.

l . i q r O B  P E R M IT  
N O T IC E  6 f  A P P L IC A T IO N

This Is lo give notice that I. T.IXJN 
C. TWOMBLV o f 69 Alice Drive. Man
chester. have filed an apnlication dated 
Dec, 6. 1957. with the l.lquor Control 
Commission for a Restaurant Permit 
for the sale o f alcoholic llqudr on Ihe 
preifilses 394 Tolland ~  
cheater.
. The btisiness la owned by Manchea- 

t(*r Poods. Inc,, o f 394 Tolland 'Turn- 
Dike. Mancheater. and will be conductM  
Jnt LEON C. 'TWOMBLY o f 69 Alice 
Driva, 'M ancheater, aa j^rm lttee .
TV-, s w C. TWOMBLY.Dated Dee. 9, 1967.

Turnpike, Man-

(Coatlinwd from Pnge O se)

the avehlng rush hour," McLarfion 
commented.

CSiarlea L. Patterson, authority 
chairman, warned striking cm' 
ployes that they might face rê  
placement if, they did not report on 
their next work Ahift.

In another midmomlng develop' 
ment, Michael J. Quill, president of 
the Transport Workers Union, re
peated instructions to his follow
ers not to strike, and declared that 
the MBA walkout was petering out.

A dispute for jurisdictional recog
nition between the Qu"l union and 
the MBA is the basts for the motor- 
men’s strike.

MBA Defies Mediation 
Defiance of any effort toward 

quick end of the strike was voiced 
by Frank A, Zclano, MBA execu
tive secretary.

"Wc'll be out until Teddy gets 
out of jail," He declared, referring 
to the order of Justice Greenberg 
that imprisoned Theodor* Loos, 
MBA president. Jailed with him 
were Augustine J. Johnson. Edwin 
O. Kisser and Louis Steinfeld.

The men were under injunction 
since the 1956 strike not to call 
another walkout.

From his jail cell. Loos was al
lowed to telephone MBA headquar
ters and told an aide there to 
"keep things according to sched
ule." This, the aide said, he Inter
preted aa meaning "keep them out 
of work."

The MBA claims to represent 
2,600 of the subway lines' 3,167 
motormen. The TTVU claims to 
represent a majority of the city's 
35.000 subway workers.

A recent report by a fact-find
ing board recommended to the 
Transit Authority that a single sys
tem-wide union be chosen as bar- 
gaini|ig-ag«nt,~ An election has- 
been set for next Monday.

The report triggered the action 
of the MBA, which has long cam
paigned for bargaining represen
tation by crafts.

At a meeting yesterday six oth
er unions. Including conductors, 
mechanics, tower men, electricians 
and other crafts, voted support of 
the MBA, but It was not immedi
ately clear wh^lttr they had tn 
fact walked out

The Transit Authority said that 
nine switchmen, whose union af
filiation was unknown, had failed 
to report for work this morning 
along with 317 of the 900 motor- 
men assigned to the day shift.

'The jailing action bv Greenberg 
followed efforta yesterday of muni
cipal officials to avert the strike. 
In sending Loos and his three 
aides to jail. Greenberg cleajred a 
fifth MBA official, Vincent O’Brien 
after he declared "I am against the 
strike.”

Court Order Defended
In announcing his decision. 

Greenberg said "T am not un
sympathetic to these people, but 
ah order of the Siinreme Court can
not be flouted! However worthy 
the ambitions of these men may be, 
they are required at all times to 
be lawful citizen.a."

Emergency facilities to ease the 
rush-hour jam were set up by pri
vate and municipally operated bus 
lines snd railroads. Suburbanites 
teamed up to ii.se private autemo 
biles.

Roads Clogged
The main 3-lane thoroughfare off 

the George Washington Bridge 
which spans the Hud.aon River was 
packed as workers from New Jer
sey drove downtown instead of 
parking cars at uptown subway 
terminals. Other main highways 
into the city were also jammed 

Ferryboats from Staten Island 
were crowded with about 4.000 ex
tra riders who usually come Into 
midtowTi via subway from Brook- 
Ij’n.

The Long Island Railroad station 
at Jamaica thronged with thou
sands of Queens re.sldents. Platoons 
of police kept people from getting 
on platforms until trains pulled In.

City police and transit patrol
men rode the subway trains os a 
pri^autionary mea.sure.

The New Ifork Central exp^ded 
service at little-used stations with
in the city, but said the extra l o ^  
It could carry was severely limit
ed by tight rush-hour schedules.

Taxicabs were st a premium as 
workers stood In the steady down
pour of rain. Typical of the slow
down in getting to work was the 
experience of George Kane, who 
lives In Queens and trims hair In a 
Manhattan barber shop. Finding 
the subway put of service, Kane 
made a series of detours anij final
ly reached his shop after a trip 
lasting two hours and five minutes. 
Normally he gets there in 25 min
utes.

Many Brooklyn travelers found 
themselves stranded at the Pros
pect Park transfer point- .Shuttle 
trains there were not running, and 
then they found themselves imable 
to reboard the packed trains they 
had left.

Express servlcs on operating 
lines was mostly discontinued as 
trains were shunted onto local 
service.

The Transit Authority said that 
some dispatchers took trains out, 
but their number was not disclosed. 
Last week 200 were given a re
fresher course.

The men are memliers of , the 
Subway Supervisors Assn., which 
several.days ago began court ac
tion to prevent the TA from as
signing them to trains. A show 
cause order In the action, how
ever. has not been served on the 
Authority.

A spokesman for thef TA said 
that 317 regular motormen refused 
to take out trains .this morning. 
There are 900 assigned to normal 
day operations.

Those refusing to go out includ
ed 164 on the Independent Divi
sion. 87 on the IRT and 66 on the 
BMT.

'The three subway lines have

been operated by the Transit 
Authority since the state-created 
agency was set up in 1953. OriglIv  ̂
ally operated by private com
panies, the IRT was atarted in 
1904, and the BMT some years 
later. The newest line, the Inde
pendent, was built by the city.

In an effort to ease the rush- 
hour tralBc, the New York Board 
of Education told high school and 
vocational students not to leave 
their homes until 10 o’clock. Gram
mar school activities were not al
tered because public transporta
tion is not involved.

There were several reports of 
n.inor operating mishaps. Two 
subway trains collided in a Queens 
railroad yard. Another pair of 
empty IRT trains' collided In the 
Bronx. There were no serious in
juries.

The attorney for the MBA, 
Louis Waldman. aald yesterday he 
was not representing the union in 
the present situation because he 
believes a strike illegal.

Jaycees lo Judge 
Decorated Homes

Joseph L. C^rwinski, president 
of the Mancheater Junior C3iam- 
ber o f Commerce, has named R. 
J. Butterworth as chairman of the 
1967 ResldenUal Christmaa Deco- 
rr tiona Contest to be held Dec 
22.

Butterworth. In announcing the 
Christmaa Decorating Contest, 
stressed the fact that all local res- 
tdents are eligible. Judging will 
be based on originality. Ingenuity 
and artistic men-., and not on the 
amount of money spent.
."T h is  year,’ ’ _h*— stated,- "the 
Jaycees will judge alt homes that 
are decorated. No entry blanks 
will be require*, as In prervious 
years, because many splendid dis- 
p!ays had to be overlooked due to 
late entries."

To accomplish the judging, the 
Jaycees will divide the towm Into 
quarters by Main and Center Sts. 
with teams covering each quarter. 
Winners In each o the four dis
tricts will receive plaques.

In urging Manchester homeown
ers to decorate their homes, But
terworth pointed out that, "Our 
objective in this contest lu to pro
vide pleasure for everyone par
ticipating, to help beautify our city 
at this season, and to foster a 
friendlier community spirit,”

Man’s Condition 
Remains Critical

Jack Stauffer, 47, of Swarth- 
more, Pa., hit by a car on Rt. 15 
Friday night, ia still in "critical” 
condition, a Hartford Hospital at
tendant reported today. He is suf
fering from fractured skull, frac
tured ribs and multiple abrasions.

A second man. also hit by the 
car driven by Nathan Tash of 51 
Branford St., has been released. 
William Velez of Newark. N.J., re
ceived a fractured arm and multl- 
brulsea.

State Police today are still in- 
vestlgating the accident and no ar
rest has been made aa yet. About 
7 o'clock Friday, Valez’ car ran out 
of gas n?ar the Simmons St. under
pass In East Hartford. Stauffer 
stopped his car to aid Valez In 
directing traffic and getting hia 
car off the traveled portion of the 
highway. As they were directing 
traffic with a flashlight, the Taah 
car bore down on them, hit the two 
men, both of their cars and then 
rolled over.

Tash was treated for a shoulder 
bruise at the Manchester Memorial 
Hospital Saturday and released.

RockvUle

Youth Handed 
Jail Sentence

Rockville, Dec. 9 (Special)— 
In RockvUle City Court today 
Raymond A. LaReau, 18. Hartford, 
Wat sentenced to 30 days In Tol
land County Jail to be suspended 
after 15 days for violation of pro
bation.

He will be on probation for two 
years. 'The youth was arrested by 
Hartford Police when he left the 
state without permission and failed 
to report to his probation officer. 
LaReau was originally arrested 
here June 17 for breaking and en
tering at the Italian Club on Snlp- 
slc St.

He was sentenced at that Ume 
to 30 days in jail suspended after 
five days and placed on probation 
for one year. ,

..I'oulh Fined
Joseph S. TenerowMcz. 21. Indian 

Orchard, Mass., was fined a total 
o f $168 on five counts. The charges 
and fines were:; Resisting an of
ficer, $76: apeedtng, $45; failure to 
obey an officer’s signal. $21; fail
ure to keep to the right. $15; and 
crossing a solid white line, $12. 
Tenerowicz was arrested by Super
numerary I.eonard Burke, No. 23.

William Langley. 56, New Brit
ain was fined $102 for operating 
a motor vehicle while under the 
Influence of intoxicating liquors.

Raymond A. Hany, 20, 65 Davis 
Ave., was fined $$15 for operating 
a motor vehicle with defective 
hand and foot brakea, and $12 for 
operating with a defective muff
ler.

Curtis H. Jones Jr., 18, Egypt 
Rd., Ellington, was fined $24 for 
operating with a defecUve muffler.

Other fines were as follows: Vic
tor R. Rancourt, 23, 37 Grove St, 
speeding, $15.

John H. Higgins, 38, 107 Grove 
St.,'failure to signal, $9.

William Lattanzio, 31, 12 Win
dermere Ave., following too close
ly, 19.

Judge Francis T. O’Loughlln 
nolled a charge of failure to yield 
the right o f way. at a private 
driveway against Bertrand A. Bon
ier, 40. 35 River St.

The case of Lawrence Doherty, 
23, 37 Park St., was conUnued one 
week. H'e pleaded Innocent to 
passing on a curve and crossing a 
double white line. A charge of 
evading responsibility against Rob
ert A. Norkon, 21, 12 Village St. 
was dismissed.

Bondi) totaling $177 were for
feited by out-of-state drivers.

Assessor’s Office 
Readies Grand List

Workers In the town tax as
sessor's office,are now busy pre- 
■^aring a new grand list of taxable 

iperty In Manchester, 
le list Is to be ready by Jan. 

31, according to Assessor P. Jo
seph Murphy.

No c t^ gea , except correction of 
clerical eh^ors, will be made by 
the aasessor, after that date, Mur
phy said.

In February,'Ihe Board of Tax- 
Review will begin, meeting to hear 
appeals from the assessor's valua
tions.

Last year’s list totaled $133,- 
721,694 after the review board 
had made changes in the $135,848,- 
757 total valuatipn submitted by 
the assessor.

The assessor's list at that time 
was prepared In accordance with 
revaluations recommended by an 
outside firm of consultants.

Whether It will be higher or 
lower this year, Murphy said he 
did not know.

Wanted— Real Estate 77
SELLING YOUR property? Have 
ready buyers for one and two- 
fam ily bouses. Member Multiple 
Listing' Service. Sherwood A . 
Beecm er, Realtor. Phone . Wealey 
R . Smith. M I $-8963 or M l $4ea$.

Warehouse Point 
Crash Injures 4

Har£for,d, Dec. 9 (/F5—Four per
sons. Including two Westover, 
Mass,. Air Force men from Tren
ton, N, J., were injured today, when 
two cars collided north of here on 
Route 6 at Warehouse Point.

•The Injured:
Roger Dumeny, 19. Thompson- 

vllle, lacerations of face and fore
head and possible head Injury.

Melvin DUmeny,’ 20. Hartford, in
juries right leg and back.

Harold Hall, 21, Trenton, back 
and head injuries.

Beverly Gass, 21, Trenton, lacer
ations.

Hartford Hospital officials said 
Gass, least injured, may be permit
ted to return Jo Westciver Field 
soon.

State Policeman William Hickey 
aald the Dumeny car, which was 
going south, and the vehicle, driven 
by Hall, which was headed north, 
collided in the southbound Ians.

Hospital Notes
Patients Today: 166

ADMITTED SATURDAY:'Mrs. 
Patricia Coleman, Andover; Rich
ard Berthiaume, 102 Summer St.; 
Walter Snow, 67 Wetherell St.; 
Mrs. Mary Frey, Eaat Hartfotd; 
Mrs. Adeline Mitchell, 43 Brook
lyn St., Rockville; Mrs. Rose Con
verse, 12 Pearl 8L; Mrs. Olga 
Steinberg, 70 Benton St.; Mrs. 
Shirley Nolan. 199 Windsor St.; 
Mrs. Ann Collins, 195 Eldridge 
St.; John Tedford. 65 Walnut St.

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: Mrs. 
Anna Fetko, 702 W. Middle Tpke.; 
Fred Hansen, Lawrence St., Rock
ville; Mrs. Helen Wright, 1 West 
St.; Mrs. Abbie Zelenak, 34 W. 
Center St.; Raymond O’Coln, 223 
Spruce St.; Marcia {Hark, Glaa- 
tonbury: Mrs. Marie Bradley, 
S o u t h  Windsor; Miss Es
ther Ellin. RFD 3, Rockville: Mrs. 
Ruth Ritchie. 15 Liberty St.; Mrs. 
Gall Knapp. Wlllimantlc; Anthony 
Mannella. Windsor Locks; James 
Pickles, 19 Chestnut St.; Kath
leen Descy, Talcottville; Mrs. Joan 
Colmer. Eaat Hartford.

ADMITTED TODAY: Mrs. VI- 
lette Marr, 191 Green Manor Rd.

BIRTHS SATURDAY? A son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Novak, WII- 
limantic; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Smith, 217 N. Elm St.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Victor 
Harrlman. Andover: a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Pasleka. 14 
S. Hawthorne St.

BIRTH TODAY: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Haddad, Coven
try.

D ISC H A R G E D  SATURDAY; 
Mrs. Matilda Keeney, 25 Pioneer 
Circle; Mrs. Anna Biz, Hazardville; 
Mrs. Angelins Morin. North Cov
entry; Melinda Schrumpf, 37 Win
dermere Ave., RockvUle: Katherine 
Begg, 68 Plymouth Lane: Mrs. Rose 
Ackerman, 65 Foley St.; Henry 
Grzyb, 99 North St.; Henry Weir, 
Glastonbury; Mrs. Jennie Learned, 
Laurel Manor Convalescent Home; 
Mrs. Jean Buck, ThompsonvlUe; 
Maynard Jeffries, 185 Green Rd.: 
Mrs. Mary Twining, Storrs; Mrs. 
Mary McDonald, Hazel St.; Mrs. 
Hilda Jarvis, 36 Eva Dr.: Dawn 
Griswold. 95 .^utumn St.; Timothy 
Hogan, 85 Helalne Dr,; Miss Joyce 
Wescott, 108 W. Middle Tpke.; 
John Von Deck. 179 Oak St.; Mrs. 
Freda Duffy, 90 Cambridge St.; 
Mrs. Lillian Frelhelt, 26 Westwood 
St.; Mrs. Geraldine Patten and%on, 
Sunset Dr., Rockville; Mrs. Betty 
Shea and twin daughters, Center 
Rd., Rockville; Mrs. Doris Slivln- 
aky and son. RFD 2, Rockville; 
Mrs. Jennie Graham and aon, 34 
Raddlng St.; Mrs. Barbara„Uhrich 
and son, 11 Brent Rd.; Mrs. Ruth 
Lloyd and daughter. Lake St., Ver
non; Mrsr Helen Dietz and daugh
ter, Tolland Rd., Rockville: Mrs. 
Dorothy Collins and daughter, 
Wapplng: Mrs. Catherine Camp
bell and daughter. 35 Chestnut St.; 
.Mrs. Dorothy Paquette, and daugh
ter. South Windsor.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Blanchard. 159 WadsU-orth St.; 
Maureen Kuca. RFD 3. Rockville; 

■Mrs. Evelyn Vincent, 122 Cooper 
St.; Richard Gllcosky, 60 Norman 
St.; Mrs. Shirley Smith, 709 Main 
St.: Mrs. Adeline Mitchell, 43 
Brooklj-n St., Rockville; Fred Nel
son. 129 Branford St.; Peter Con- 
dio, 188 Oak St.; Fadir Proka, 176 
Main St.; Mrs. Genevieve Ring, 
Ellington; Edward Sturtevant. 191 
Green Rd.; Mrs. Steffle Berzenski,
1 Nelson PI.; Theodore Arnold, 393 
Bidwell-St.; Mrs. Gladys Hall and 
daughter. 4(i5 N, Main St.; Mrs. 
Fay McCaffsrty and daughter. 45 
Hamlin St.; Mrs. Jeannine Bou
chard and son, Glastonbury.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Fred 
Hansen, 11 Lawrence St.; Rock- 
vlU«; Mrs. Betty Colburn, South 
Coventry.

Two New Projects May Boost 
Bond Issue over $3 Million

Bonds for new town construe-' 
tion originally estimated to cost 
about $2^ million raay nov) go 
over $3 million.

The increase may come If two 
projects not planned In the first 
bond issue proposal are added to 
the original list.

n ie y  are a fUter plant for Porter 
and Howard reservoir water and a 
second town awlntmlng pool.

If added to the seven projects 
already planned for a )>ond issue 
referendum late in January, they 
would probably amount to another 
$500,(K)() or more.

The town Is now waiting for re
visions of filter plant plans made 
by the New York City firm of 
Buck, Seifert te Yost, according to 
General Manager Richard Martin. 
The plant has been estimated by 
the water Department to cost 
$400,0(X). Martin said that he ex- 
I^cts it to be included In the refer
endum.

Two swimming pools instead o f  
the one originally planned may

-^also go befera the v o tsn  In tba 
referendum. M artin aald. •nta eoot 
of the planned pool w ith Improve* 
mente around It hoa been estlm at* 
ed by the architect at $152,150. 
M artin included $110,000 of thla 
cost In hia bond itsue eatlmatea 
given to the Board of Directors in  
September.

For the Bix other projects, his 
estim ates w ere:
$ 2 1 0 * ^  Cheney U brary addition.

Municipal Building addition. 
$90,000.

$lSo5So:‘ '̂  Departmmtt
Addition alterations, and squip* 

ment tor the W ashington BehooL 
$256,000.

Third Stags o f Barnard Junior 
High School alteratlona, $300,000.

New junior high school behind 
the police station on E . M iddle 
Tpke., $1H  million.

Plans discussed so far call for  
presentation of bonds for each 
project to the voters aa a  separate 
item.

Taxes Below 
State Average

Local taxes in Manchester were 
lower than the State average in the 
13-month period ending with March 
31, 1966, General M anager Richard 
M artin reported today.

Taking hia figures from  a State 
Tax Commission tabulation just re
ceived, Martin Usted the M anchei- 
ter tax for each person In the town 
during the period covered at $98.73.

The State average woa $97 per 
person.

Figures were based upon a  State 
estim ate of a population of 88,700 
persons In the town as of July 1, 
1956. Taxable valuation was lis M  
as $96,227,483 for Manchester. 
During the period covered, the tax 
here w as 86 m ills.

According to the State’s  tabula
tion. Manchester was somewhere 
in the middle in the amount of 
taxes charged per person am ong 
eight other towns In its general 
population level.

The per person tax In Greenwich, 
where the population waa eatl- 
mated at « ,7 0 0 , waa $168.32. The 
tax in Danbury, where the popula
tion was esUmated at 37,600, was 
$69.61 per person.

Assessm ent per person w as $2,-. 
486.60 la Manchestitt', cpmparad

to $5,197.08 In Greenwich and I3.>  
833.47 In Danbury,

Other towns listed Included: 
Bristol, population 43,600, per per
son tax $07Jli, per peraon aaaasa- 
m ent. $2,697.89; Stratford, popu
lation 41,600, per person > 
$100.17, per person asseoamsnt.

population 38,600, per peraon tax  
$126.69, per person asasosmant 
M .733.10; M ilford, population 87,« 
000. per peraon tax IU 4J U . per 
person aaaesament, $2,6684$; 
H artford, popuIaUon 86,900, per 

$92.40, per peraon a s-person tax _______
oeosment $4,300.04.

Vernon’

Motorist Charged 
In R t 83 Crash

^ f f .  87, K elly R d , woa arrested  
Saturday on chargea o f operattng.m  
m otor vehicle while his neense wl
under suspensim  mnd spsedlnx/sS  
the result o f a  2-car ooetdant on  
R t. 83. * ,

S U te  PoUeeman OnsfdlPBeBMF 
of the Stafford Springs Barracks 
aald D uff waa g o lM  north on R t. 
83 a t 8 ‘p.m . when hia car struck  
the rear o f a  car operated b y  Jos
eph Balfore o f Qlastonhury. T h m  
were no Injuries.

1956 P A C K A R D  H A R D T O P
IxMtking for a  new need ear? lU s  b easttfsl edstw s 2-dsor has 

nitram atio drive, torzloa air ride, power brakes, heater M d

defroster, directional Ughts, back-np Bghts, premium w UtewsO  

tires, anted glass, tntone paint. D rires 16,99$ ariles by lib srigbial 

owner. Showroom condlUon. BoOt for Bw p en es who S 9 1 0  C  

thinks In tem u  of quality and depesdabUity.

MORIARTY BROS

ISSSDtSOTO
4-D oor Sedan Ft redome V -8 . 

Pow erfllte drive, radio, heat

er, whltewan arcs, direcaonal 

Ughta, ^ k -n p  Ughts. One 

owner, low m ileage. Jet biM k

finish. E xtra $ 1 5 9 5  
clean.

I9SI Ford Visitrls
Equipped wllfc Fordoow tla 

drive, radio, beater, V -d  o s - 

glue, tstone p a U t A  perfeeb 

second oar that Is alwaya Is

demand. N o money $4 95
down.

MORIARTY BROS-”i5,'S“
-*T-

1956 M E R C D R Y  M O N T C L A IR
Recently traded on a  W w  Llnooln. TMa otuanlag 4-door — *vt la  

fully equipped with power steering, power brakea, de luxe p— ^  

button radio, heater and defroster, direcaonal Ughta, back-up  

Ughts, tinted glass, brand new whltewaU tlrea. M any other Csetoiy 

IbataSed accessories, tuto'ne green and white. An ex- CSbSbSb^ 
cellent buy for such an outstanding enr.

MORIARTY BROS 315 CEI 
MI 3-

9

English
Built FORDS

These sm art com pact quality cars are practically la
the fine tradiaon of English craftsm anship. Every oar has Svu 
coats of paint, each coat being hand rubbed to ^ v e  depth and 
vitality unknown In other so-caUed low priced cars. Even la tlM  
distinguished company of Europe’s m ost costly cars the econoMl- 
cal English Ford Is unm istakably the car of cars. DeUvered price 
at M orlarty Bros, with heater, defroster «nd dlrecUotwl Ughta,

1590
MORIARTY BROS

- 1 , I
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About Town
Bandmuter C. Peter Carlaon of 

the Salvation Arm ^' annduncea 
that band practice tyiil be bmitted 
thti week. A 8pfctal''«onj(ster re
hearsal for Chriatmae rhuaic will be 
held toraorro'ay at 8 p.m. at the 
Citadel. /

The Priendahip Circle of Salva
tion Army has poitponed ita meet
ing tonig:ht until Wednesday at 7 
p.m. at the Citadel.

Mrs. Edward .Moranrey and Mrs. 
Charlr.a Toomey will be co- 
hoateaae.  ̂ with Mrs. .John Allison 
for the Christmas party of Im- 
mariilate Conception .Mother's 
Circle. The event will be held 
Thursday at Ti.W p.m. at the home 

i of .AIt .s. Allison, to WestminsterThe Army an d^a vy  Cltih Atix 
lliary will hold ^  ptiblic setback p j
party tonight at 8:30 at the club- - ___
hou.se. - , I Manchester Lodge No. 73

! snd .\M. will hold its annual meet-

Doyle-Martih Wedding
The wedding of Miss Janet Hel

en Doyle, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Stephen Doyle, 207 McKee St., and. 
Dale Cambridge Martin, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Garland M a r t i n ,  
Simsbury, took place at 3:30 Sat-

■ y '

1,11 , . . . .  « *  s ; rs'iu •«<'!. •'<11 iiv/itj I l f '  r iit t iiin i i i i v c c
>ng and election of offl. ers tomor 

ter Carriers Local ^o. 10., Y ‘ " , row at t :,30 p.m, at the Ma.sonK
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the ' Temnie
home of Xfrs. Cypthla Armstvong. 
Carter Rd.. Bolton. Each member 
la requested to bring an article for 
the white elephant sale tomorrow 
night.

y .

Miantononioh Tribe. Red Men's 
Lodge, will meet tonight at 8 
o'clock at Tinker Hall.

"n if Lucy Spencer, Group w 
have- an all-day meeting Wednea- 
(lay from 10 a.m. at the Second 
Co^regational Church to make 
Christmas wreaths for church dec
oration. Members will bring sand-

Sichea and dessert and coffee will 
e served.

Wayne Keith of 351 W. Center 
St. snd William Breadheft of 125 
Lenox SL appeared this weekend 
In two concerts of the University 
o f Connecticut Concert C h o i r ,  
conducted by Philip Treggor of 22 
Bonner Rd. The choir was heard In 
a Christmas program at the Uni
versity last night and in a tele
vision program, Saturday. Both 
boys are 1957 graduates of Man
chester High School where they

Manchester As.sembly, No. 15. 
Order of Rainbow for Girls, will 
meet in the Masonic Temple to
morrow at 7:30. when past worthy 
advisors' night will be observed. 
Initiation of candidates will

iirday afternoon in the First Pres' 
byterian Church. Hartford. The 
c e r e m o n y  was performed by 

A F  j candlelight, by the Rev, Calvin H. 
Buchanan, minister of the church.

Before the ceremony G. C. Mar
tin. father of the bridegroom, sang 
"A t  Dawning" and "1 Love Thee," 
and during the ceremony Ml.ss 
Marilyn Teller sang "'Ttie Lord’s 
Prayer." .The church was flecorat/ 
ed with \yhlte chrysanthemums at 
the altar and shasta rhrysanthe- 
miima and white ribbon.s on the 
pews.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride had aa her matron of 
honor her sister-in-law. Mra, Alan

and all

be M. Doyle, 22 Hathaway L a n e ,  
risors Bridesmaids were Miss Jam 

w.ho have held . rity. West Hartford. Cousin of the
conducted by past worthy advisors Bridesmaids were Miss Janet Gar- 

members

of candidates

b< . ....................... .......
that office are urged to attend, d f- ' hri'de, and Mrs i^wrenre S Doyle 
firers will wear their white gowns.-: Brooklyn. N. Y . sister-in-law of 

■ ’ the bride.
There will be no combined Calh- Michael N. Wlldemann W  e a t j 

nllc Mothers' Circles instruction Hartford, brother - In - law of the'  
cla.s.s this month, according to .Mrs bridegroom, was best man' and 
Edward O'Bnen. president. The ushers were Lee J. DesJardins 
next class will he held Jan. 9. New Palts. N. Y „ and Kenneth

Lovejov. Simsburv.
Memorial Temple, No. .33, Pyth- The bride was attired In a floor- j 

tan Slater.s, will precede their length gown of Skinner's bouquet 
meeting tomorrow In Odd Fellow.*' taffeta, fashioned with a Sabrina i 
Hall with a catered turkey supper neckline hf Alencon lace long tan- '

It*-''

'''

were 4-vear members of the Round ' I’ l>»nquct hall. Grand eicd sleeves, fitted basque bodice '
Table Singers.

T H E  W O R L D 'S  L E A D E R  
IN I N S U L A T E D  R O O T S  

AT
.. N.as-'ri.-"-

exciusivl WITH
OtICiNAl CMI f̂WA 

«  ■— 4i*9U« iM i ¥9tmp
MW ewepleiely •Im****#*#

Hm
fm Mm wa«tlMr.
Mm* .  t*fMf*r*H«M hr** fk«t
f««M* fk*Mi«*l« m*4 b«ct*h*i •rwtA

• w*ltti*t. M** .
CamA-H Cr*p* •*(• m»4 b**l Imvr* 
fm m  mt fc**H*t  mn4 Mlititf p t w r * .

NASSIFF ARMS CO.
HOUSE OF SPORTS 

lt l5  Main ftt., MancbMt«r

Chief Mrs. Gladys Kpslein of New and a hip yoke of Alonoon lace 
: Haven will make her official visit : trimmed with p.se\ido near!.* and i 
at this time. Officers are requested t a.«i-adinp im , a * bouffant skirt 
to wear their while dresses.

St. Bridpefs Mothers Circle will 
I meet tonight at 8 o'clock for a ' 
jChiistmas party at the home of j 
j Mrs. Julius Randaxzo. 80 Bolton 
I St. Dollar gifts should be broiight • 
f-^ the grab bag.

••'ith a chapel sweep. Her finger
tip illnsion veil wss attached to a 
crown of imported pearl orange 
blos.som.s. She carried a ra.syade 
hoiinuet of phalaenopsjs orrhid.s. 
stephnnoti.s and hollv.

All three of the bride'.s altend- 
anl.s chose all white rocktall- 

^  : length dresses of silk taffeta de-
T Liberty No. 125. , signed with draped Sabrina neck-
DULI, wnll meet in Orange Hall ; Hne.s. rap sleeves, fitted bodices 
tomorrow at̂  8 p.m. for a Christ-; and cummerbunds of white eelet 
mas party. Kach member is asked lace \̂ 'ith >*elvet saslics ending in 
to bring a 2.j-cenl gift. Mrs, Kmma bow* and streamers in hadv with 
Armstrong and her committee will low V-backs and full bouffant 
serre refreshments. | skirts. The matron of honor had a

i-x . . “ velvet sash and red acers-
The Daughters of Isabella of St. sones, and the hridesmaid.-< had 

Margarets Circle. No. 280. will green \clvet sashes and green ac- 
j hold a meeting and potiurk tomor-: cessories. They all rarri»'d red 
row evening at 6 o clock, followed, poln.seltias and fvv and wore iw  
by a Chri.stmas party ^Tembers tiaras 
are reminded to bring a 50-renl

Mann Promoted 
By CAP Group

Arthur D. Mann. Bolton, com
mander of the Ea.atern Connec
ticut Civil Air Patrol group, has 
been promoted from major to 
lieutenant colonel. The announce
ment was made at a dance .spon
sored by the group at New Lon- 

I don Saturday night,
I Mann began his .service with 
I the CAP nine years ago a.s com- 
-jmandant of cadet.s of the Man- 

che.ster Squadron, and later be
came executive officer of the local 
unit. In 1954, ,he joined the Ea.st- 
ern Connecticut group a.s executive 
officer and in September of that 
year became it.s commander. 
senior pilot., he ha.s over 2.000 
hours of flying time.

Mann i.s manajscr of his own 
I In.surance agency in Bolton, and 
aen'e<l .six- years with the Navy 

' Air Force after his graduation 
1 from Calaero Tecli in California.

Saturday night's dance was held 
jin honor of tlie 16th anniCernary 
of C.\P's founding. A liighlight of 
the program w as the singing of 
tlio new CAP hymn, the words for 
which were written hy 1st. Lt. 
Thelma Rogers. 09 Oak St,

Plaiinrr*; to Meet 
Privately Tonight

on street plana sometime during 
January. The street plan, with 
TPC recommendations will b* one 
of the tools used In preparing a ' 
5-year master capital improve- . 

I ments plan.
I The planning -roup is also 
scheduled to take action on appli- 

; cations brought up at a public 
I hearing .Nov. 20. Ni, action wa.s 
I taken on the applications at the 
Nov 28 meeting as the minutes of 

; the highly controversial hearing 
' had not yet been compiled.

A t the Nov. 20 hearing, con
siderable opposition was expressed  ̂
to applications hy Alexander Jar
vis for a change from Residence, 
B to C Zone on property at Bre- ' 
men Rd. and W. Center .St.: a 
change from AA to A zone on 
property on Hartford Rd.: and a 
change from A to Business II on 

I property at W. .Middle Tpke. and 
I Adams St.
i  Also at that healing, an appli- 
' cation by George' Bryan for a 
' change from Rural io Residence 
A Zone on a 5.'i-aerc tract north 
of Rt. 1.5 was countered by a re
quest from adacent Bowers tract 
property owners to upgrade their 
property from A to A A Zone.

The Bowers tract tiomcowncr* 
were trying to preclude business 
development in the residential 
area."*

OLLIE'S 
AUTO BODY
«  WELDING
*  AUTO BODY and 

FENDER REPAIR
★  COMPLETE CA  

PAINTING
I.ArH{t'RR and ENAM L

6 tJriswold Str 
Tel. MI 9 5025/

I ,

PerMiiial INoHces

MKS. D.A1J-: C-A^RIilDCE MAI’/n.N

Tlie Tt)wh I'‘ lanmnp Conimj5v‘;ion 
";ill m<̂ t̂ in oxriMitivp T?cs5ion lo- 
nlg'ht at the Municipal Biiililinf;.

It i.s nchr^hilrd to ('onsidor a 
master ^tleet plan drawn by for- 

r Town Planning Admini.stra- 
or Wilfred Maw-ell. The plan 

will be keye<l to show streets to be 
wideneil. relorated. extended or 
aba ndoned.

At the last T P ( ' meeting. Nov 
. 2l Maxwell, acting in an advtsnrv

caparlty. said that the plan wnilcl 
 ̂ • he ready for the lonrd s considera- 

1 lion at tonighr.s meeting. The 
Krc<i.*r!rka Piioio TPC plan.s to hold a piTblie hearing

( ard of Thanks
' wiiiilil Iik< i ‘, • \j*r»',9A <5iit’ 

felt nppr ocHiinii the frictul*
relnH\ej< nnfl neiphhor.* uho wei, sf- 
C'’ ti''iV'U9 an«t kiml In je ,  .4ni-I «'W .

Ml.' iJ.-itlip.
Maiv aiKl f’ lHiKln,

Riid R(l)

In Menioriani
III I'.Mng in»nvi\ r.f Saiah Anrt

TrJ4r\ W h»i RWAN P e rrM lh ri
l ‘Hf»

sSh. ha<l Ifit left J4!« \\r Iti-rijchl 
NV,r Îii itH\.|<(| (ai
.Iu.«f «'nteret1 n>n‘«t |nvei\ r<<ojn
A ihI I' ft the ({<t,ii' n in r .

"II Ml am i Mr>i C lav ii.n  Ta\l«.i 
fitifi fnrniU

reception and dinner for . her of Beta Kpsilon Rho fraternity '«. TS,rse. 4̂ / r> __li-s t ,  a . . * I

^ f t  for th.. grabbag.

The Joy Circle of North Metho-

Thc mother of the bride wore a 
sheath drc.s.s of pcaii ric sole in blue 
"  ith three quarters length sleeves, 
V-nccklinc and side drape She also

130 guc.sts was held at Cavey s Res 
Laurant. with dancing until It pin. 
Decorations were red and green in 
the Ch- i.stmas motif

I'hc bride's traveling costume, 
vhen leaving on a wedding trip to 
Bermuda, was a cranberry colored 
fittail. tweed .suit with dark brown 
alligator shoes and bag. b'-ige hat 
with pheasant feathers and a cor
sage of phalacnopsis orchitis.

The briHc graduated from the

ami Scabbard ami Blade, national 
honoiary military fraternity He 
has jii.-t been discharged from the 
Army after serving two vears as a 
lieutenant at Ft. Hood. Tex.

"GLASS CRACKS' AKCH!£‘J0£

\

wore navv' blue shoes, pale pink ' "Of Connecticut in the 
\Vednc.sday at 2 p m at the church ^at. hag and gloves and a roi-.^agc " f  1M7. w:
Each member has been asked to 
bring two 25-cent gifts for the Gib- 
tin Home.

SPECIALIZING IN 
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

GENERAL CONTRACTING 
REMODELING and REPAIRING

FREE ESTIMATES— MORTG.^GES ARRANfiED

ERNEST A. RITCHIE
16 LIBERTY ST. — TEL. Ml .1-8172. MANCHESTER

bHg anci gloves and a rorj^agr 
of pink camellia.s. The mother of 
the brid'^grooin wore a .«8heath dresa 
of peacock blue peau dp air. with 
short aleeve.s. draped V'-necklinc 
and side drape on the akirt She 
wore black ahoca and carried a

here ahe majored in 
.‘̂ er clarial at\irlie.*t. She waa a 
member of Pi Beta Phi aorority 
and head .aocial f'^airman for the 
Women Student^'. Government 
Aa.sn. She ia pie.seniix employed aa 
a private secretary at live Aetna

RANGE
VMI

rUEL OIL
g a s o l in e

IHE LAST OF MY 
BAOOHTERS WAS ) 
_  MARRIED

AND YDO’LL 
CONSIDER YOURSELF 
LUCKY WHEN YOU 
START DEALING AT

J.A.WHITE
' GLASS CO.

. i i

y B i i ^ 1—

black bag and wore pale pink Life Insurance Co. The hridygroom 
gloves and a pink flowered hat and J graduated in 19.55 from the 'Univer- 
corsage of pink camellias. i »ity of Connecticut, where he nia-

Immediately following the cere- jored in chemistry. He was a .mem-

BANTLY OIL
I ; i v i '  \N\ , i\ c  

: M M MS - 1 m :i:i

TEL. Mlfchcll V-45V5
ituCKVILI.E TR -5-:i271

M IRRORS AUTO GLASS 
F u r n i t u r e  t o p s

----GLASS Tas LNOLOSURCS
■S'Ro uvbr  stall p o o r s

Maybe your 
cor msuronce 

needs a 
check-up, too!

I f  you're s careful <lriver. 
you  check  up on the  
mechanical condition o f 
your car regularly. By |he 
a.ime token, you should 
check up on j-our car insur
ance . . .  to make sure that 
you're carrying the right 
kind, and enough o f it. 
Bring your car insurance 
policies in to us. We’ll be 
glad to review them for 
you. Wi thout charge or 
obligation, o f course.

CLARKE
INSURANCE

AoeM<nr

here

N o l ,\ 
Sideline 
Bu.sines.* 
Insurance 

^  Is A 
17.*> EA.ST ( ENTER ST. 

Phone .MI .1-112fi

3 /  B IS S E L L  s S tu it M A N C H E STE R Read Herulfl ArIvH.

b ■ . . .

POINSETTIAS For Christmas
ORDERS TAKEN NOW

Krause florist and (ireen- 
houses are the onl.v Flor
ists in Manchester jjrow- 

, inif their own poin.settias 
for Christmas. These 
beautiful plants can be 
seen at .vour convenience 
at Krau.se Flori.st and 
Greenhouses nn Hartford 
Road. When shopping for 
Xma.s plants be sure thc.v 
come direct from Man- 
ch^ter’s grower of 
plants and flowers.

W* also h a v e  
Rolsam grove cov- 
•rs, baskefs and 
wrtaths.

421 HARTFORD RD.

FLO R IS T  and 
Q R EEN H O U SES

TEL. Ml f.7700

b
b

December
kON **ON rui Wh) Iseu 'ti (Uf Jewelery Boxes

1 he ideal gift fur e\ery woman on 
your li.st. Satin and velvet lined ea.«es 
to hold all of one'.s jewe’r t . Cnm|ilete 
with lock and kct'.

Each

STORE HOURS:
H A LF ’S W ILL  BK OPEN 

ON THE NIGHTS TII.^T ARE 
CIRC LED IN THE ABOVE C.VLENDAR; 

P H  S ,\LL D .W  .MOND.AV

Gift
STATIONERY

Fine quality in white and 
colors. Choo.se from note or 
letter .size.

.255 9 c  t . » 2
stationery Dept.— .5Ialn Eloor

N E W !

I I

P ^ c t  Toast 
Every Time!

'V

4.

INEXPENSIVE GIFT IDEAS FROM

HALE’S DOMESTIC DEPT.
.M.AIN P'LOOR— RE.VR . . .

A  W ORTHW HILE GIFT!
m o r B a .n d  m o r e  o f  t h o s e

PURE LINEN CALENDAR TOWELS
.Sl,v patterns. Use as a ilisli towel aftee'C^ A  A  
using as a calendar.................... Each I • V W

COLORFUL PURE L IN E N

HAND BLOCKED 
KITCHEN TOWELS

Practical and dci'orative.
All color comblnatlnniV. Each

Boils Water Fast 
As You Can Use It!
•  2 cupt in I!4 mlnutM

•  A quart in uodsr 4 minutst

•  quart capacity

•  Shut! off if wator bails owoy

•  looulifuily ilylod in copper and 
itoinloH statl

ONLY $ 1 2 * 9 5

APPLIA.NCE DEPT,

Use 5Ialn or Oak 8t. 
Entrances

6 9 c
EXTRA SPEC IAL!

Slight Inegulars of $1.29 yard.
54 " WHITE INDIAN HEAD

IJmltcd quantity. For table cloths, 
Jraperien, curtains, etc. White 
onl.v. A wonderful 
value. Yard !

ANOTHER SHIP.MENT!
SMART LIVING ROOM 

PILLOWS
A beautiful assortment of patterns 
and cnlnrings in better CV A  A  
gr-de fabrics. Each I • W

Other Throw Pilinwn $1.98-82.98

IT  ONLY TAKES MINUTES 
TO CUT OUT A SM ART 

G L IT fE R
CHRISTMAS 

APRON
Washable permanent finish 
organd.v with permanent 
flocking and bright glitter 
patterns. Just rut out and
Sew nn pocket, 9 9 c

Other Apron Lengths 69c

AUtOl^ATIC
t o a s t e r

6-po«ition control 
makes toast light,
medium or dark__
or any shade in be
tween.

.O N LY
$ ^ 3 . 9 5

A visit to Hale’s Appliance 
Dept, 'will solve all of your 
Christmas Gift problem.*. 
Everything from small to 
inajor G-E appliances,

-^Appliance Dept.

Use Main or Oak 
Street Entrances

y
★  B R EEN  STAMPS
★  AMPLE F R E E  PARKINS Th4JW.HAU

MANCHESTKR CONM*
CORNER MAIN and OAK STREETS

CORF. §
4

a 1 I-

■-5 '"  ' .

Average Dail.v Net Press Run
, . For the Week Ended

December 7. 1957

1 2 , , 6 8 3
MemheCpf the Audit 

Bureau of Circulation

.-.'•■v. i i

Manchester— A City of Village Charm

Tht Weather
Fpreeast at O. S. Wsatlwr BnrMa

Tonight rain, windy. Low In M w '/ 
Wednesdny, windy, taming mneh 
colder, rain ehnnging to .snow.' 
High 8»-40.

VOL. LXXVII, NO. 60 (EIGHTEEN PAGES) MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY. DECEMBER 10. 1957 (Ciassifird Advrrtlalng Pagts  ̂16) PRICE FIVE CENTS

Dulles Bids NATO \ Labor Council

Brace for Military,
Economic Warfare Atlantic City, N. .1., Dec. 10 

i/P)— The AFL-CIO E.'^ecutivc 
Council today voted to e.xpel 

. the Bakery Worker.s Union
(A’ )— Secretary of State Dulles said tlii.s week unle.'i.'i cleanup 

toda.v the North Atlantic .Allies mu.st be prepared to meet J moves are made in the alleged 
more adequately the challenge of both military and economic: corruption-tainted union by 
warfare in the future. Dulles told his last -news conference ! noon Thursday 
before his departure Tluirsday foi

Bakery Union

Lines
any Offers to Sell 

of Hartford
next week’s NA3X) Gouncil meet
ing In Parts that he thinks the 
Allies can make a greater use. of 
Europe's . industrial potential in- 
producing some of the new weap
ons.

He also said the whole question 
of global versus limited war is be
ing restudied, but the general 
thinking of U.R. military leaders 
ia that the possibility of local con- j 
flict still fhould be considered In , 
planning. i

There will be no NATO doctrine | 
on the qiiesti' of the scope of pos- : 
sihle future wars pending studies j 
now being developed, Dulles said.

Sniih for Kennan 
Dulles delivered a ver’oal snub 

to former U.S. Ambassador George 
Kennan who has been criticizing 
U.S foreign poliiy and proposing 
new lines of action in speeches in 
Britain.

A.sked whether he thinks It 
would be valuable to bring Ken
nan hack in the government Ken
nan letiied under pre.ssure early 
In Dulles' administration Dulle." 
Said tersely that tlie government 
has an opportunity to get hi.« 
thinking anyway.

Dulles expressed confidence that 
the mere fart .Allied government 
heads are meeting at Paris next 
Monday through \Vi nesday will 
reinvigorate the western alliance.

Dulles said he thinks ronsuUa- | 
t.on among the 15 member govern- ' 
ments on broad diplomatic issues 
and major policy problems wit! be 
strengthened and broadened

Blit he firmly ruled out any e f
fort to reduce this to rigid rules 
for consultation. ying what is , 
needed is to estshbsh the hsbit of ; 
talking together. j

Dulles’ remarks were broadly 
general and atill kept secret the 
exact proposals worked oul for 
the NATO conference. The broad 
outlines however, hsvs— beiome . 
known.

Democratic critics have argued

Herald (rets I\e>v 
'1’hoiie Numbers

The Herald ha.s in- 
.stalled a. new and larger 
telephone switchboard 
with additional trunk 
lines to provide increased 
and faster .service.

Effective at once our 
ne*v tcleplionc number 
will be:

Mlleliel! :{-27II

iflaurhrstrr
lE itru in y  l^ rra lJi

The exeuutive eounril R ultima- 
, turn foIlow.B through on action by 
the AFL-C*IO convention .vo.ilerday 
ronditionnlly expelling the Bakery 
Worker.g.

j The executive council waa em
powered to effort the expulsion nol 
Inter than March if the Bakeiy 
Union failed to rohiplv with execu
tive* council cleanup directives.

Those directives include a de
mand that James G. Cross .step 
down as Bakery T̂ ninn pivsident

Senator Claims 
Americans Ask 
M issiles Lead

Washington, Dec. 10 (VP)— 
Sen. Kuchcl (R-(_'alif) .said to
day the American |>eople are

Cross tins cpcatcdiy rsfu.scd to do “ dem anding that thik country
■so and has said he will run for re- 
election at a special Bakery Union 

'Convention in Cincinnati March 3-5.
AFTs ■ CIO president Geoi'ije 

Mean>’ announced the executive 
council action to convention dele- 
pstes. I

New I'liion Set
Meany said the executive council 

will charter a new Bakery Union

( ( ‘ontintied on l*age Ten)

jj First Expelled Dutch 
Arrive in Singapore

Singapore. Dec. 10 i>D DuUh 
refugees. e;cpelled from Indonesia 
in the qtiarrrl over West New 
Gumes. began arriving here to
day.

A Garudn « Indonesian) Airlines 
plane ai rived here with 17 Dutch 
jNalionals. the vanguard of a 
lefiigep movement that eventuallv 
may include mo.«t of the 40.000 
Dutch still in Indonesia.

The manager of Australian and 
B.iti.sh Airlines here said an Argo-, 
naiil plane with 48 more Dutch Na 
Itonals were en route here. He 
earliei had reported the plane was

Titus, who had lived In Indonesia 
for 1ft years.

He told neu*smen that conditions 
were out of control on Hast Java 
plantations and ‘laborers are tak
ing Dir upper hand ever^’̂ vhere ' 

'Tn Surabaya.”  he said, "shops 
won't sell anything to the Dutch, 

had to send servants to hnv 
food thiough the back doors.'*

A.s the Indonesian government 
and. Communi.st trade unions con- 
tinned taking over rich Dutch 
properties, the United States was 
reported offering to mediate the 
tro\ible between Indonesia

Plan Bared 
At Plea for 
Fare Boost

(('ontlniiM on Pago Ton)

Turkish Mobs* 
B r i t ish  Battle 
Nicosia Greeks

Nico.'is, Cypru.'. Doc. 19 '.T' 
Mobx of TurkI.sh Cypriot.' rh.-irgod 
Into the Greek Cypriot 'ecto of 
Nicosia tod.iy. .Honing car' and 
•mashing snd looting shops.

The Turks were' avenging the 
wounding of a Turkish Cypriot po
liceman during a violent .Greek 
Cypriot demonati ation against 
Brittah nile earlier In the day.

The Turks swept In from the old 
City as British troops battled 
Greek Cypriot atudenta near Nico
sia GymnaalUm. the laland'a larg
est school.

The striking students climbed to 
the roof o f the school and other

, ......  and The
. . «■ . . .  Netherlands.

Mr unexplained rea.sons to let the j hho and Premier Djuan'dr io
i  . u' ' " " ' I . fNpresa \VR.,hington's apprehension 

The .Netherlands government aL, over the events in Indonesia. Su- 
Thc Hague announced an appeal to bandrio .said Allison offered U S 
the Indonesians a.sking that Dutch help in seeking a solution, 
ships and aircraft he allowed to en- , Dutch pvac ueps pourpd into 
tpv Indonesian waters and terri-i .lakai ta from

forgo alioad in Iho 
field, no matter what 
cost.’’

And. lie added, in his judgment 
Congrc.ss is ready to vote defense 
money "on any lea.sonable conaid- 
pied and justified basis."

Tlie Senator spoke in an inter
view a.s members o* the staff of 
the .Senate Prenaredneas Si'bconi-' 
mlltee prepared for the reop-iiing 
of hearings Friday into the na
tion's m’ssile-satellile programs.

Defense offlelals will lie qiiea- 
tloned at length on the failure la.st 
Friday o;
72-foot device with which the 
Navy attempted to put the first 
I'.S. earth satellite InlQ or’/il. Tlie 
rocket rose a few feet off the 
g-ound, then fell back and explod
ed

Late yesterday, the office of 
.Naval Research which has juris
diction over Vanguard - reported it 
had determined the exact cause of 
the rocket's failure at the O p e  
Canaveral, Fla., test area.

.tlechanlral Failure Klamed
The misfire "was caused hy a 

mechanical failure in the propul
sion system, details of which are 
classified," the Navy said.

Tlie failure of the Vanguard 
rocket stirred s broadside of com- 
nienla in various quarters, includ
ing new Congre.s.sional demands 
for acceleration of the satellite 
and missiles programs. Pressure 
for a speedup has been building 
alnce Oct. 4 when Russia launch
ed its first satellite. Russia put 
Sputnik II  into orbit Nov. 30.

Work-bound commuters to Manhattan, who seldom find rush-hour travel easy, are ■ jammed tighter 
than usual aboard subway car of Interborough Rapid Transit line at Hunters Point station, just 
acro.ss East River in Queens, today during strike of aubivav workers. IR t  line, one o f three sub
way divisions, was reported running at nearly 50 per cent of normal today. (A P  Photofax).

Reds FearU.S., 
Sen. Bush Says

t;pi--u.s
tha

lory to carry out the evacuation.
A letter from Dutch Premier 

Willem Drees to Indone.sian Pre
mier Ditianda also asked tliat 
Diilch-chartered planes and ships 
be allowed entry

Dutch Lines Blocked 
The Indonesians have barred Ihe 

Dulcti KI.,-\! Air line f-om operating 
in Indonesia. Dutch ship owners

P.andinr:, B'.gor. 
Semarang. Sumatra a n d  other 
point.' in  the Indies. .'Mthougii 
I'beeriiil. all showed I h e  strain of 
leaving theii homes, jobs and be
longing.' fo- an uncertain future. 
But most said they u'ere anxious 
In  leai'e as.soon as p o s s ib le ,

Indonesia has demanded that all 
Dutch citizens except skilled tech
nicians le.Tve the enuntry. Many of

have stopped their ships from en- : them are Eurasians who have lived
all their lives in the Indies.terinc Indonesian harbors follow

ing seizure of ships by trade un
ion.' and nationalization of port fa
cilities

A dispatch from Jakarta said all 
"middle cla.'.» Dutchmen " in 
Medan, capital of North .Sumatra, 
had been ordered to leave the coun- 
try by Justice .Minister Oiiataaf 
Manegkom All Dutch subjects llv-

. . . . .  . , , ing on financial aid from the Dutch
buliamgs and rained stones, hr cks .government sl.so were ordered to 
snd bottles on soldiers and police, pnek
Secttrily forces hinke up the dem- 
onitration with tear gas and clubs. 
Eight security men and 20 stu
dents were Injured.

One British, soldier drew his gun 
when he saw s gang of youths hit
ting a policeman who lay in a pool 
of mud with blood streaming down 
his face.

The students fled wheji other 
security men rushed In with guns 
drawn.

It was the fourth straight day 
o f demonstrations and rioting i 
keyed to the U.N. debate over this 
British-held Mediterranean island. 
O re^  Cyprfbts rioted and went out 
on a 24-hour strike yesterday.

The Greek-speaking majority on ’ 
the island wants Britain to hand i 
the island over to Greece. The 
Turks want the Island to remain 
In British hands or be parlitioneil. 
The British haVe promised limited ] 
self-government hut have set no 
dates for eleettons. ' %

The first planeload of refugees 
ariivlng here included four women 
and nine children .Most of them 
were families o' emploves of KLM 
Airline.

One of the refugees was an elder
ly Dutch farmer named .M. R.

all their lives in the Indies. There 
■ has ben no definite estimate how 
many will be forcef out or will de
mand to leave.. The Indonesians 
want all those whose skills are use
ful to the country to remain. I f all'! 
pull out the country's economy ; 
face;, a breakdown from lack of 
skilled personnel.

•Speeils Evaciiatlon 
Tlie Indonesian government 

allowed Its desire to ape.ed the 
evacuees on their way. The not - ! 
mall.y slow immigration service is- 1 
sued exitXyiaas with what one de-' 
parting Dutchman called lighten
ing speed" I

(C’onttniied oq Page Elri'en) I

The chief assistant to President 
Elsenhower. - Sherman Adams, said 
yesterday, however,-.U|i^: tbe Van
guard failure was not as seriout as 
some people think.

" I  can throw much light oh 
the subect," he said In a news con
ference in St. Louis. "But we'll 
have it straightened out bofore 
long. What we want Is action and 
better luck next time. ..

"It Is not as serious as taken to 
he m some quarters of this coun
try and around the world."

-\dlal States Views 
A top Democrat, Adlal Steven

son. said last night in New York

(C’ontinned.nn Page Ten)

' Hartford, Dec. 10 tJPi-—-U.S, Sen. 
i Prescott S. Bush sa|^ that the 
I Russians may have the technical 
I  capacity to place deadly H-bombs

Police Ruin Racket 
Of Errant St. Nick

Paterson, N. J„ Dec. 10 lA'i 
Santa Claus had a tough time 
here yesterday.’'

A make-believe St. N i c k ,  
complete with beard and bools, 
was picked up by police after 
■soliciting for three hours in 
the downtown area and col
lecting money from passerabv.

Police gave, the e r r a n t  
Santa's age as 10. His haul: 
$6.65.

on Hartford and other industrial 
centers but “ they do not dsire at- 
taik." .
, ’The United States—at thla mo

ment possesses so great s retalia
tory power," he told the GOP 
weekly luncheon today, “ that 
ri'lers in the Kremlin know It 
would mean the certain devasta-rfftst 
tion and rdn of their own coun
try."

He said that Ru.ssian advarices 
In the development of ballistic 
missiles “ leave no room for cojS'i 
placency, nor reason for panic." •“

The Greenivlch Senator, a mem
ber of tha ^rtoqd Ser ‘c« Commit
tee. based hla rbnclusions on the 
committee's recent hearings on the 
United States missile and satellite 
programs and a seven weex inspec
tion of over.seas bases. Last week 
he visited the Strategic A ir Com- 
r.iand and mi.ssile produ?tion facili
ties on the West Coast.

Second Day Chaos 
In Subway Strike

New York, Dec. 10 (IP)—Nev 
York's work-bound milHona,, wh 
.seldom ever find travel easy, rar 
into Incredible difftcultiOs Uii: 
morning as s mushrooming sub
way strike made movement almost 
imp<Mslble.

Emoperated rommiitera found 
much worse than on the 

'irstr.^y of the strike yestqrday. 
sfith ftl*er trains runnil)g .during 
the morning rush hours,

The walkout waa launeffed at 5 
a.m. .yesterday by a union repre
senting most of the 3,167 subway 
motormen. Today four other un-

The great business and indua- 
•y of New York was hit hard— 
oth from lack of workers and lots 

>f pustopicfa during .the Christmas 
hopping aeaaon.

Pickets at B a Garage*
’The New York Trarmit Author- 

tty, which operates the subways 
.ind many bus lines, said there waa 
mass picketing of a bus repair shop 
snd four garages i.i Brooklyn.

It said there was no picketing of 
other authority facilities elsewhere 
In the city, or of private bus lines.

Meanwhile, Transit . Authority... 
chairman Charles L. Patterson an

Proposal Backed hv Folsom
^ ____

\^^87 Million Education Aid
asize Science, Math

(Continued on Page Five)

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

ions joined the strike. .Six were I nounced that any striking motor- 
first reported to have voted sym- j "'ho fall to show up for their 
psthy work stoppages but members j J"**" *>Y (his afternoon will be 
of two— signslmrn and switch op- i fired-
qrators - showed up almost 100 per also announced that the au-
cent strong for wyirk today. i thority was offerln;; a bonus of 25

' Mavor Robert F. Wagner .sum- | f "  ' " • ‘ n-
moned top city transit'ind l»b o r !
aides to a City Hall parley in an !"°-I.'‘  during the strike,

i effort to seek s solution to the . j  n..«r '”8 »nd cstlng fsoillties st varioiis
! ndne'^frnm .  P'“ ntS fOr those
' rt In fu l jurisdictional transit system

Despite the efforts of transit i  ̂ p „ .
officials to keep trains going, the

Hartford, Dec. 10 (/P)— The 
Connecticut Company offered 
today to .$eU its Hartford bus 
lines to the city.
. The offer was made dramatical

ly by Atty. Thomas J. O'SuItivan, 
appearing for the company, aa th* 
Public Utilities CommUsion 
(PUC ) opened public hearings at 
the State Capitol on a petition for 
a bus-fare rise.

Said O’Sullivan. “I want to 
make the company’s position da- 
Unite and positive. ITie City' of 
Hartford has taken the position 
that a fare increase would be Im
moral and Illegal. We have only 
asked an analysla . . .’’

O’Sullivan' continued. “It ia no 
secret that the Connecticut Co. baa 
been .for sale 4n whole or in part 
and has considered curtailing aerv- 
Ice.”

Then he announced, “I have 
talked to managerial offlelals on 
the policy of. our whole opera
tion ....

“I wondered if It waa a good 
Idea to offer for aale the entire 
Hartford division.”

O’Sullivan a t a t  ad, " I  have 
authority to anter ihto negotia
tions with the Caty of Hartford 
for sale of the Hartford divlaion.”

He oold that he realised that tt 
waa a complicated matter and that 
he did not know if the city haa 
legal authority to buy the hue 
routes in this region. -

He said, “I am prepared to alt ' 
down and discuss the matter with 
Hartford officials if Hartford fcela 
that people would be better served 
not by the New Haven Railroad 
and the (Connecticut Conopany, but 
by a.local authority.”

Turning to Hartford’s m*J*t.*‘ 
O’SulUvan siild;

"Here it It, Mr. .Klnaella, you 
can take IL”

PUC chairman Eugene Lough- 
lin asked;

(Gontlaaed on Page Ten)

BuUetins^
from the AP Wires

stay at

The authority wll. provide sleep-

Wasliinglon. ^ c .  10 i.Tt A n ' .school consli iicWon bill, wUilch has 
educatoi said toda.v Secietai v of >---- ■ _  'V

Rock FaU Kills 
5 in Coal Mine

Beckley, Va., Dec. 10 <)Pi 
Five coal miners were killed last | 
night, a few minutes before their 
work shift was to end, when tons I 
of rock raved in on. them inside.^ I

Welfare Folsom is supporting a 
proposal that the federal govern
ment arlend $287 million a year on 
aid to education.

I Heavy emphasis would be 
placed on science and mathematic.'

I in ■ elementary and high schools 
 ̂ , The plan would provide for somc'^ 
j 20.000 scholarships a .year, fl- 
I nanced by the federal governmen;
] hut administered by the stales.

G. Kerry Smith, executive sec- 
I retary of the Ass-oclallon for 
Higher Education lAHEl .  Is one of 

I several education leaders who have 
•aiitherh West Virginia mine. been meeting in aeciec.v with U.S.
; The last bod.v was brought out ; Office of Education officials to 
of the Raleigli-Wyominr Mining • work bill the plan, which would 
Co. pit his morning after tons of 1 run. four or five years, 
rock rubble were removed. Eight I The AHE Is a.deparlmenl of the I 
other men were at work removing | National Education Asan. ;
timber from an abandoned area | In an article lor the Dec. 15 is- ; 
when the rock fell and " they siie of AHE's College and Unlver-'

h.»n K \ ‘ '’ I'" eqiiipmen-t at 2-year tech-
Th. u '  which trq lnen-
The $287 niiilion figure attecheii gineerlng aides, laboratory as.sist- 

L . g r a m  compare.'1̂ -ith ant.' and the like, aa well aa a t 
$451 million retu-eated by the iyd- j colleges and imtveraities. ^
mim.,l.atlon for the first year 0f| 4. Twelve million dollars to ex-
;he proposed school con.structlon\. pand the prog.am o f iiniveraity

1 . I i l r e n d y  supported
Smith said the new program I.s I h^-.,ohie government agenries such

.'i.bject to change hut that, aa i t '  as the Atnmic Energy Commission 1 ■u*o accident in WorceS-
stanria nou. it calls for: ... > anH ti.- clTr__* ter \fiitta rs—nKr...—.. n.m—

S.vrian army spokesma.i arcuaea 
.Vomeglan chairman of Syriaii- 
laraeli Mixed Armistice Conimis- 
aion of favoritism toward Israel. .. 
Spain girds self for long guerrilla 
war in Ifni.

Wisconsin Repiiblicsn Sen. Wiley 
not disturbed by Yugoslav rejee- 
tloa of U.S. military a id ...S late 
Civil Defense Director Miilcahy 
directed to study rontrol measures 
of vital supplies after attack.

Army to eliminate eight army 
districts in 1st Army area, form 
two A m iy  corps Jan. 1 . . .Egypt 
releases South .\frican freighter 
held at Port Said on suspicion of 
belonging to Israel.  ̂ .

Russian scientist claims both: 
Russian satellite launchings sue- ’ 
reeded first time. . . . Dave Beck's! 
•■(torhey begins presenting case In ' 
Seattle. Wash., trial.

A ir Force sergeant killed In .

; picture was one of chaos. Between 
midnight and 8 a.m. .service ranged 

j from zero on some lines to one- 
I third on others, although there wss 
spotty improvement In later hours.

Desperate ’nimisands 
I As a result, countless thousands 
: of desperate commuters jammed' 
' stations of subway artei-ies still 
j giving any service and battled like 
I football players to gel on trains.

The crush was so great that even 
j breathing waa difficult on the siib- 
' way cars.

Hundreds of thousands sought 
I vainly to switch, to buses and 
trains operated by commuter rail-

The authority said these men 
also will be paid around the clogk, 
receiving time and a half pay for 
all hours over eight, in addition 
to the 25 per cent Iwmia.

Travel on the Intbrborough 
Rapid Transit Division, which car
ries 52 per cent of all subway traf
fic daily, was pegged at M  per 
cent of normal. "Yesterday the In- 
terborough was at nearly lOQ per i 
rent. . :

Scrvlce''was estimated at 50 per . 
I cent also, on the Brooklyn-Manhat- i 
I tan Transit Division, or about the ! 
sanie as yesterday, |

TItere was no late report on the ! 
other subway divisions, the Inde-:

roads leading into Manhattan. ] pendent Lines. During the early 
Thousands of others set out to | morning hours Its service was re- 
come to town in their cars, treat- ported at a tiny fraction of nor'
ing fearful traffic jams.

Travel was at a \ rtual stand
still St many places.

mal.

(('ontiniied on Page Ten)

escaped withoiit Injury. ally Bulletin. Smith wrote that the
T’l’S tragedy occurred two mlleaj program, “designed to help meet

inside the company’s No. 2 mine at 
Qlen Rogers,. 15 miles southeast of 
here, at 10:45 p.m. The work ahift 
was to end at 11 p.m.

(Company officlali blamed the 
accident on a ‘mountain bump." 
Tliey aaid the pressure from above 
became ao great tint the mine roof 
broke through the heavy timbers 
holding it up.
T h e  dead were IdenUfied as: 
uaorga Durham and Wayman 
Acord of Bolt, W. Va.; Noel ’Trijmp 
Shd-John Lomack of (3len Rodgers.

1. Allotting $1,50 million a year i 
to raise, the salnrios Of elementary 
and sevonrt^iy schiml science and 1 
n.alheriiatics teachers and to pro- | 
vide laboratory equipn.cni. '
. Smith said li an Interview It j 

was considered dcbaU ble by ,'ome' 
participants in the closed door con
ferences whetJer it would be wise 
to single out selenrc snd, math ' 
teacher^ for favored salary treat- 1 
ment. ■■ 1
"T h e r e  was some thought^" he- 

said, "that this would throw the
of

and the National Seienee Founds-‘
tion. Together with granting more 
fellowships to students, the gov- 
-'inment would help the In.stitufions 
them.'elve.s with grants for equip
ment snd faculty salsries. One im
portant aim here is to prepare 
more college science and math 
leache.-s.

5. Five million dollars tg support; 1. «
foreign language instruction cen-1 ' ; - Boston ga.soline deal-
ters at universities, snd to provi de' gasol ine 
language fellowships.  ̂ t P> |ces can t be enforced. •

The proportion of funds which I

Elsenhower names 1 
James RIdillehrrger. now ambas-1 
sador to Yugoslavia, ambassador i 
to Greece.

Former Iraqul Prime Minister 
Nuri A l-8S|Jd vUlts President, . 
Miami Beach businessman slain at 
wheel of autmnnliile.

Pilot who helped drop first A- 
bomb pleads insanity on burglary

Slate Moves to Regulate 
Launching of Sputniks

Hartford, Dec. 10-tjP,i June mayi.exploialion of all Ihe hazards in-
not be bustin' out all over, but ap-

. . .  . . . .  Police are bearing in mind the
parently home-made sputniks are „ „ „  injury of

And Connecllcul authorilien say I j»e\®ctal yn\jnjfsler« who were ex- 
it‘a aboul time aomethin(f wan penmenting with a rocket in

_  . ... u . . . 1  Police hope that regulations on ;
The first steps will be taken to- launchings will

similar tragedies in this

ALGERIAN TRflCC DUE  
United Natlonq. N. Y.. Dee. 

,10 The U .I^ ' AssemMy to- 
lUy imanimonaly approvM •  
compromise resolutioa exp re so 
Ing the wish that efforte- ha 
made to rdoolve the A l^ rbu i 
problem through private talks. 
The quick action W as' taken 
without debate after agreement 
had been reached In a series of 
private talks. It was reported te 
have been accepted by both 
Fraace and Tiulsla. the leadlag 
spokeoman for tho Algerian 
Nationalists.

DUREH8 CHARGED  
Washington, Dec. 10 <4P>—A  

witness told Senate laveatigatora 
today he w'aa slugged by a  Nash
ville, Tenn„ Teamster official 
who later advised him to perjure 
himself about the Incident it 
called before a grand jury. Keith 
Draper, a route salesman for the 
Ararriran Bread Co. ia Nashville, 
named his assailant aa Perry 
Canaday, a business agent fer 
Teamster Local Sip,

SAYS TA.V PBOBE STALLED  
New York, Dee. 10 (J5—Tho 

magazine National Review saya 
an income. tax Investlntien 
against Rep. Adam Claytoa 
PoweU (D -NY ) waa suspended 
Avq months after the Negro 
Congressman endorsed Pres
ident Eisenhower for re-election 
in. 1956. “The admfnistratioB'a 
decision to draw back Ita force* 
Is most probably, an act of poli
tical gratitude,’* the magazlno 
said in Its current Issue, but 
added, “altiuoatlve explanations 
ate not excluded.” -

. prevent 
" P i  c- state.

stales and institutions might have

the chsileriga of Soviet scientific 
advances, is being prepaird by the 
U.S, Office of Education and sup
ported by Secretary Folso’oi . . . for 
Inclusion In the PiTsldent’s bmiget 
message to Uongre.'S."

The U.S. Education Office went 
Intji '̂high gear on the. plan after 
Prealnent Eisenhower last montli 
called for various steps to stimu
late Aifierica’*  output o f aclentlsta, 
mathematicians, and thchnologiata.

.May Take Priority 
From other sources it w

out of I In rmi im tn i.JVv, e.rt—ri” ' ‘T I  inmate who repudiated con-

5- “ VSS.7.” !: i" ;?<»
teacher salary. structure out 
kilter, However, others
out that vocational teacheVs' u.ri and labor officials of
der federal r>'o?>'anis.. gel extra 1 „ L h e  n n »r»n  England slates form. ge .o f the piogram. In some oases thismoney and that in aome plncea j
haa resulted in brin;j1nj2r tip the en
tire pay acale.”

2. A total of $20 million to un
cover

and John (?oleman of Beckley. The learn«d that current official think- 
«mploya aeveral h tind^  Ing Is that tho new program would 

workars. „ .■ take priority ovet Elsettiiower’*

proportion has not yet been worked
i' iSmith said, however, that the j

federally financed but state! 
special talents m science and math Udminlsteredt They would average

<"t“ l«hout $750. varying according to 
.7 — I student’s need. Total amounts

the plan would provide some 20,000 ! to each state would be based on ; 
scholai'ships a yeai for such stu- j high school population. ,
dents. _ I Qng ijIj, problem not yet resolved '

Aid m Technical $ich«oh 
8.' One hundred million dollars a 

yrar.to expand and improve build-

la whether scholarships should go i 

(Coatinued t »  Fag* Eight) ^
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PE.XRBON .ACCEPTS PRIZE 
Oslo. Nonvay, Dec'. 10 lA*—  

Canada's Lealer B. Pearson ac- 
eeptad the 19.57 .Vobel Peace 
Prize today with a plea for all 
mankind to **worJk for the em
pire of peace.” The former Ca
nadian foreign secretary rr- 
ceived the prize fair hla Initiative 
laat year In U.N. efforta to. end 
the Biitiah-Freneh-IaraelJ In- 
vaaioa of Egypt

morroyv at a meeting of leading 
state scientists, insurance
sentaliyes, police, fire officials and j gome of the questions to be con- 
engineers. The se.ssion will be j aidered at toniorrow'a meeting, 
conductert by .«late Police Cap l.! aald Cspt. .Shaw, are whether 
Carroll E. .Shaw. . . amateur launchings contribute to

Purpose will be the formulation ; the caiuse of science and. if they 
of regulations governin., amateur do, what can be done to protect 
satellite launching to prevent a c - , the, launchers—'Snd thetr neigh- 
cidents and destruction.'

NEGROE.S TO BE HONORED 
Uttle Rock, Ark.. Dec. 19 

0P>— Dr. L. 51. ChrUtophe, prin
cipal of Horace 5fann High 
School here, Joday aald he hop^  
there would be some kind of an 
official welcome home for All- 
.Annerlca football player Jim 
PaM.wben Pace returna hero for 
the Christmaa holidays. Chrlst- 
ophe raid tho proposed affair 
also Vvould honor two other 
Uttle Rock football play
ers, Willie.-Smith of ffUchlgan 
and Sydney Williams of - 5Vls- 
conatn.

I f you hsven’t heaid any rock- 
eUs go off in your neighborhood 
lately, perhaps the youngsters 
where you live aren't as'space con
scious as fouF Wallingford boys 
who are awaiting perniLssion to 
fire a missile 2,060 feet into the 
air.

They ■ recently applied ̂  for a 
permit to shoot the rpclfet, but 
were referred to State Police who 
ara holding up a decision pending

i hors.
The young Wallingford scien

tists. Charles' Swenberg. Neill 
Buckley. W’ilUam Bayne and David 
Gsy, will attend the meeting and 
explain how their rocket works.

Others attending will Include a 
Yale University physicist, a form
er rocket designer, lire chiefs from 
several Connecticut communities, 
representatives of the Army, Navy 
and A ir Force, Civil Aeronautics 
Adminiatration officials.apd insur
ance company chemical engineers.

J.XPANE.'iE LOVE iJUIC'IDB 
Shimoda, Japan. Dec. 19 or>-» 

The niece of the last Chines* 
IVIanchu emperor and her young 
J a p a n e s e  lover were found 
dead today on a wooded hUt, 
suicide* for love. The family ot 
5Ilss Eisel .'VIshinkakura had for
bidden her to see TakemlcU 
Oknho, a fellow' student at- Toai 
kya’a elite Oakuahuln Unlveiai' 
ty. The 19-year-old pair dis
appeared De*. 4.

■/■I
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